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PATRO!olIZE OUR ADvERTISERS 
OLYMPIC PURE 
PRODUCTS 
Olympic Family Flour 
Tbe standard of the Norlhwut. The people want a rich, c:ream-whlte color in thefr 
bread . Tlult'. wby OLYMPIC FLOUR pie ..... "f)·one. 
Packed 10 <49-pound. Z4~-pound and t()...pound bags. 
Olympic Cake and Pastry Flour 
Mllde espedally tor rith. delicate CAke and flaky pie crust. For cakes of color. 
rkbnt'S9 and v~lvety tuture no ordInary flour 'Dn "pprOJIch Jt. 
FOUf"1'Ound cartons, 20 cents. 
Olympic Wheat-Hearts 
'The IItlie beans of the fineAt wheat. A t.mptlng breakfast dish, easU)' cooked, of 
delicate tbvor. anJ cooblns aU the nutritIve ek-ments of tM wh.at berry. 
Foar'"JlOUnd cartons, 2S cents . 
'Olympic Pancake Flour 
Self .. ralslng, the .M.v~lnc perfectly h&rmJess. and the stock m3de of .,heat only, 
pure and unadulterated. Olympic Pancakes IC~ with the most deUcate stomll'" 
SO they are popubr with everyone . 
Four-pOUnd carton. 2S cents. 
FOJi SALE BY ALL GROCERS 
THE PUGET SOUND FLOURING HILLS COHPANY 
TACOMA. WASH. 
Wh(>o Buying PleMe Mention " Tbe WhlLwortbln.o'· 
, 
. . 
Ti ll": " "I I IT""' H:"!" I I!.\ \" 7 
lilli , it 1,·\\ ,I! 111,· ,0'\1"'I'i,'Il""" t\titl 111<11\ " 
a Y . \Y . ( ', ,\ . "III1I','I"I'IiIT il "'lInd, 'I'fll l 
PPW, ' , ' III III! ' '·UIlI· .... " nt;1 !.!'i l'l' :-; I i i, ', 
O! lI '!l IIlII' ill!.!' th, ' .'·' ·ilr .... ill ~·,III ,· !.!· " . ],'" 
:-. JI ' III:-. ihil i!i ,· ... ;11',' tlinls! 
w,, 11111'\ .In ii/\\"II,\ .... ,,"it!, 
111'1111 11:-. work 
Iht' ft" t· /ill!.!' thai 
Ill! ' I· ' III ,,!.! ,· i;-. willt·hill!.!' liS ;1I1\.\' lll"rt 'OVt'I'. 
i:-.. " )" i li,· i:'-.i l l!.!' u S. II "illI 110\ Ill ' nlil",'wi;-.;,·'. 
I II tit" ,,1,,'1' ilt'qllil i l ll;]I1" , 's ll i p thnt ,'on]!'...: 
111 111i' \·1;1:-. ... I'IInl11 ;llId dOl'lII i l l1 l' ,\ ;lilt! in 
th. · \ ' ;\I ' inll>'( (·nll.,:.!.· nl·ti\' i, i"...: . w,' ai'" 1I1!~;I S' 
11 1"'11. ,nltH " i ltlt .... \ . tI 1'1'1..'1: 1 I,", 11:-011;1 11,' h ;tl· ... h. 
1,", .\ "l iI n · ... lllt "I lli i;-;, \\" 11.,.:111111' hIl1'l'i .·d 
;1/111 \'".'\",1. ;li l t! II,'" "lid ," illk ill ;11' 1111 ' 
11:11111';11 111111111\"' , 
\':"1."'." ~i !'1 ",11 11 h ilS h\ 'I' 1I III ;\ \'IIIlI"'!'I ' IlI'" 
"illI h,, 1 \\'i .. dl fo !' ;111 ( 'nll" ,~I ' " ' IIlIlt ' lI lh,' 
1" ' 111 ;' i ll'" ]'pjl'\· ... h itll!. \\· !t"l !!i rl 11"" :-'1' 111 \\'i ll 
t -"\' I' Inl'~d 'h, ' hl·il\·11 1I1t· ... t ill!! th,· 1" ... 1 
\ . It'" "hl'l'I' I )" . F tllllk,· ... . II \\' 111111 ... 1'1'1111.\ ' 
"'pil'illl;!1 111;111 . hi ,d "'1',,1'; "11. all Iii,· l!i l'l ... 
!!lt tllt'l't ·d ill'tllllHI 11 .!!!·,·,II dl' i llWtll,d Ii i'" 
,lilt iI,\ lilt· Ot',·ilii. . \ ... il 1', · ... 1111 til Ih,' 1111:-'1' \' 
tl, 'd \\'1 ·n lh,·I' . !.! 1·,· rll lH','ilkC' I''': w ,, !,, ' di l'·, it . 
IIl~ lip 11/1 ,I" , "0('1\." ;/Ild Ikhhl,·s, <l1'l1osl 
In 01 11' \"\'I"Y rl -I'\' . \ 11.1 til niP ,h·I.· limp:llli. 
Illt' l ll ,d' Ih,' \\·,I\·t' :-. I lIl n'f1:-;II I!! 1'0;11'. Wt' 
Sit ll !! ;tli t il l' "Id f illll i lia l' hYlt lns Ihal Wt' 
hild .i1l ... 1 ,·'tllI , - \11 1"\',, dqul d." wI· lI , () 1I1' 
0\\"11 \\,h i t " 111'1 II 11 ...... , ... i;1\ iOIl "'"II!.!' , " .1, · ... 11 ... 
( '; 111 ... , .... 0 ',,1' Ih t • 'l'lIl1 l1dt "I' 0111' I.i l\·'s 
\\' i ld . H, · ... II,·:-.:-. ~t·(l." ;lnd '· .I I':'\lIs :--:';1 \ ' ; 111' , 
Pil"i ,\1,· ... l'illlI\' ttl 1t;I\'" II,'W 11I,';IIIIII!! 
thl 'I'I' wlit-]'" Ihl ' \'I' I 'Y ilil' ,yit :-. tilll'.! Wilh 
"I'P"l'llIl lil." III' h, 'ill~ ill it pl l1t ·\, \\' hl ' I'I ' 1111 tht· ;1\\'1111 :-.1 1'I 'II!.!t h III' th t' :-i " ;1. 
:-.1I1·h \·"II.l i l inll 1'\' 1' 1' I'xi ... !.... Tlt l' I'lllill!.!' ,,',. ,' 11 \',.1 1'111' ~·"t· I· .\' Wh ilwllrt h !!i l'l lIlt' 
Jltl/. ' al ~I ·;l ... idl'. il:-. Ht :-.: ih ·I'1' Hay. ~"\\' 
Y'II'k, illi d \.'Ikl' I ;, ' !Jt-\· il. \Y isl·"II ... i n, iliid 
till' olll,·,' ,·\»)J" "' ,'ll '·I ' !.!<llill'I' j ll !,!' ..... is .... ," J)I . 
p:llh.,· itllt! hl'l ·; ltlth nf :-. pi!·il ,llId h"ill'l. 
!-: n'!! ;d 1,'I' \\" , "0) 111 ' 1.;-11·1.; t,) OH I ' wnl'kd" .\ 
\\'odd , ,h, - " (' 111"111111';1111'" ,tI 11l1lSI' 11 '1\ '/,1,\'" 
pl · i\ · il.,~\· II"d tlPPol'lltuit," or if Y . W. ( ', ,\ , 
'·V III" ' I'I · lI l.:t:: IJllt <l ,·olln'lIl ioll . f'OI' lhat 
))/1':111 ... hll ... ;III· .... ... nllt! 1'1II1till,', II/II a I'('nl \' ,'] -
(';! I i llll (·'llIft·I'I ' III.:I·, ,\ftl' l' it .\' \ ·; II" S ha rd 
"',11'1.; IIl1d d i:-" 'I'I\l'iI!!"IIH' llt , i l 111 '\'1'1' rails l,) 
b!' i ll!.! i ll ~ l' i l'ill·iltll ;,"d \.'l\ lh,,:-' ;i l "' 11I . 
8 '1'111 ': \\"IIIT\\"I IIl TI II .\\" 
The Skirmishes of the Sophomores 
rs~1j?):g~~j) I ll ·: II i .! ...dl 1 Iff ~"pt l' lllhl ' l' 
.... i.\: !.'t'1l11J. lli l]l'J I"'1l hOII -
dn·d eigh t. d'ls.,d (1\ .\\' 11 
,11111 \'0\ ,1. 
killd of 
T;I I'IIIII;! 
11 \\' ;1"; 
;! II i ~ III 
will'lI ::11111111' .... nu d 1I\\'a ds nnd 1'<liri,··..; (I n' 
w . lIll 1" \" ' 111111'1' ;t!n' II ;1\1. 
W t' ll llli'.!'hl tit" h r;J\\'uy plllin' IJI;lIl h;1\'" 
1, " 1") 1111 hi .... 1,,-011 Ih ;)1 JJi!!IJl; ,,' ,·ll lJli!.."ill 
lh l' F",'sil ll ll'lI 1t ;1\' " IWt" 1l \\,;ttl,ltln l : 1"0 1' 
thHt lI i.! iLl h;lIi h"I ' :l ,,1111"'''11 I • .\" 1'1111" I!W ~ 1l 
11.·1':'\ , 11 I ii" 111 it!'lll ," :-':t>ph , HIHII 'I' ,'/;ISS II I' 
\yh ihnH'ih (',dl",:,- IT.! r l'i",on .. l ll d"'lIlI 
:-:'1\in'\ll:! ;\I!d \\" \l i l\\', ,!lh '"l! \\' ll i,,1t , ., 
" l llIl lllll lli";]I\ ' 111 1\1(- \\'"dd ;11 LI1' '.!.'I '. <I ! ld 
":-, p l' l· j;II I," 1<) 1h ,' FI ',,:-- IIII It'11 , ,1,1 :-::-: . 111 1' nil,·,,: 
" 'hi,· )) lind 111'1 ' 11 I l'I' pnJ"t,d !I I)' ' :1' tl I ,Ll ,..,...; hy 
Ih. ,it· wi si' ilt H [ kitH l 1,[dl'I' 1II'ld!I I '!":'. lh l ' S I I_ 
1'1111111'\1·1 .... 
:--;0, , ..dl o l·t 'y ;tltt'!' 1 \\' 1' 1\' 1' o'\'h"I.: . tlli 's.' 
... l lll'dy ~.'l ' ~lnlllll J" > S .... ;l l 1il·rj funil ilJ'l1kd 
\\'j:ll 1,: ;ll1i ft · .... lo:-.. hl'lI .... II .·s ;,:I I! p;l i l ... 411' 
I'll sll·. \ 'p 1111 :-.l l·I"· I Hlld d .'\\11 ;l tltl l !lt' 1' 
Ih, ·,\" \\·, ·II!. \'1 . jtl,ll·t· \\·hit·1i l'l't· ... I,lI lt·d ;t 
r;) \ ' 111';1 1,1. , .... 111· ';' " ,' \\ ';1'" III is .... 1 ' . J. 
,\ll,-' j' 111,> ... ll' t "1 ... II ,II[ 1I:>\·Jl l ib 'oJ';Il! ,' :-- :11'_ 
pli r·d. '[:1:-; 11 11 I. ill l'ill',' Wit.... 1';lIl1 i Olhl .\· ;lp-
11 1'0;11'11 1'./. "\\,hili- l i : ..dll h[;I ;r ,'d fl'I .!! ) :1 hllll -
d n,d i l lt·;llld\· ... I ·' ·l1 b . 1111 ' 1\1]11' h l '~ ;lrl \\' 01'1.; 
111 I'<trlll'sf. ;dlo\': i l q! 1111 1'lln :-;'! l il' IH III S pl:lI'I' 
In I, I ' p;t :-,~ ,' d , 1\' I' l' w i l l 11l\lt it.... 1["I' I)!· ;lli " : I. 
,\ 1J : 111 1 1111'('1' .\ . ,1. 1111' ." :1",,'1 '1\ !\-" \ I I ,II I ' 
I'll/)II);) lind mn d l' P " I 'P;JJ';lti!IJ!'" III Na i l !'], 
I:l i'!.! .' 11t ' III1;1111 1" tIlt' 1 ' I ' Ilf Iltt· lIn!! Pt,].'. 
'!' hi ... dit'nI'lI lt I" ... k ''';IS U,' j ,.lI l1p l i ... IH ,d hy 
fI 'II'l'i"'I ' 11 ;Ind :--:[.;in·ill!!. "-\ 11'1111 .... ix .\ . ,\ f. 
I h. · 1'1011 1' "'1'\ I., \\"111'];: !! 1'1 ';JSill!! IIi I ' I 'IIII! or 
III .. I'lipn l n ... 11 :1'" 10 III;1k., Ih ,' :I~1'I"tl 1I11pn .... . 
",il,J " tOIl' <Ill .' d:ll· j llt:' I.'j' ,· .... lllrt;lll . 
I II l11P 111I ' illll illH' ;t Iii I'!.!'" ld:l t r ol'lll h :ld 
h l '(" 1 1:111I>liltll:-.ly "hlt,t,d iu lit, · :-;Iili l·\\"<"i.\· 
11' ; l dil1~ l if ,-It., ( IlJlo l;l. 'rh i .... \\ 'Ils tt;lilt>d 
St'I'n l 't'!.\' ill pll:-. i l illll. ,-IIIIS 1'11'1'(·111.:l1 ,\· h:IIT ; -
l 'i tdill~ llt: l l ])1 t·;lII ... ot ;JI'I\l·I) ' lI'lt. 
,\ II l) ul !'1'\'("1l 1) '"ln,' ].; 1 hI' tPIlI ' \\".'I ' c' .111\11 , 
(~t! 1).\ :-1:H'II1I'" ~nphl.ll t '.I'I" 1':"" 1·. '1 1. ;1I1t1 :1 
Itlt llal i j 'u [ " (' p ,hl \\'i1:-; s t' rn·,1 fl' o1t 1 l !t . · 
a l lllJldwlI f!! '(n'i ... i\ 'll~ ,,·\ti.·11 h:ld hl' I '1I ! II'!! -
"i. I.,d, }: ' (·I'd1. h;t\'in !! h:ld ;J !.!ltlH I lI i!.!li l·s 
1' (' ,, 1. \\'il ... 11'11 t ' . '...!I\·ll'd lltt , ]1 " 1111<1111 , \ \!t i lt , 
til! ' 11 ' .• 1 l ' llik ;, ... !lOI't. hllt II11H·h Ilt· (·:\t-'tl 
:--l(·I,p. 
,' i l l' I' ;1 l i ll l" ;J "'111111 ' ;1 !I f " ' :11' \\" ;h 1\1,ld 
illlt! l lt t' . 1:lY , \" ;t s .Ii\'idl'd in t o Ih'!' ,\;111,11( ' :-; . 
nll l' \\,;111,11 I ,t!' 1':I I,!t ~ I .plt p!!l" :" " \"d liill!!, 
h o \\,'\','1'. W ;t . :111 " nq l l 't\ 11.\' i ltl' 1.'1'1· ... 1,111 (·:1 
dll),;!!!'!' )-IIt, dilY , 
HI ,t h [.'1 ,·s hlll l ' ,1 ;111 11 ~ !l ld lllll1lil't' '''' ill· 
,\ . . " I 'u! .. rl,:,t! " Itl'\ '\ 
il l Ill!' !.!·,Y IIIII II ... illPI ll1i11 1·" I' I1II1'.! . /';\'1'1'1 '11. 
I 1:tll'i "'OIl ;!lIei :--; I.;;n'i ll '..!' ,,In 'I'd , I I iii 1(' ;1 \'-
i ll !.!' . ·;I1'i .'" \\'il lwlIl II '; I) !' illlP I'('''jl l l· t l. ' [' 111' '''1 ' 
tllt"'I' \\"iilt .JlIll .... t!lI. il:-;I' '11.].·11 l Ilt' 1'11101 ;Jlld 
:-;Inl in llt 'd 1111'111 ... . ,1, . • ,. itt III ,' ('lIp o l<1 i 'l' lh l' 
J. i l ll ';1 1'.\' , 
\\'lii'\\'ol'lh ~·' '' Il foltlld tltal hi' \\'; j.... 
h l'j ll '~' \\'<It (, hl·d 11 .\' ;1 d pl;J(' hml 'l d 411' 1.'I'I'sh -
m l 'll. ;!lld ;t \\';-litl,d ;I r;j\' qn~hl " "Jll\t\j'I11Il -
it \' 1 'I 1':'1 ' <t ' II'. 
T h l' rtH' !' li!l!.!' illl,i(lIl I'll l' d t'l lit !' [;1\\,1 1 ill 
( 1' 11 111 "I' 1111' J l1:!il· .... · I\ ;d1. find wh i ll ' Ilt l' 
11 hl' , ... l 'l l t" l'l i1in " d 1 lit, ,!.!i l'l s \\'i th SI HI~S. 
r',; ).') ' !',lllllf' ·j .... i '/1" \ \\l!i] \\'I\]'r lJ itllli 1';1]'· 
ripd h iltl ;1\\ ' ;1 .\' 11' iI l'()nn l ill lh l' h;J~ " !llt '! 11 
nf lit., 1.<lI'i l ·S · I Ltil . II t"'I ' l it, \\,;1 ... hll l l!lti 
hlllld ;11It! 1111'1 <Hid !IH, k.·t! tn, 
II I' ","011 " :-;" "1', '11. !tll\\· i '\· . 'l'. 1111 1 f ll llll il il 
im p .I ..... il !! ,. 1 , jl lill h i .... ·I;! ....... lll!' ~1 \\· !t l l \\ 1'1'\' 
~1Ii1 l'd!·d h\ F J'I':--liltlo ' ll. 
'1'111<: \\TII'I'\\'OH'I' IfTA:\ 9 
\1 ~' ;1l1\\'1Ii!\ · Ihl ' h,l l11l' nt;":'I·(j Iw',,'(',,)} till' 
FI', 'shllll'!I a l le l tht ' :--;np/tPlIloI'\·S. ( 'hop ~ 
( 'hilI': \\,t'l1l- tit ,· ' I X(' ."; (If till' F n·:-:hllll'll. ( ' 111 -
lirq.~· <l\\"<I .\ · rlt t' 1'll!', itit'ati llll stllid t it,· tHigh,-," 
~np hnlt ll il' I""" h;HI plan11·\1. ,\1 illl" ,' \",1!s il 
I·dl!..!' 1\\,(1 hy hllll' <-ll1;H,!t "d 111 ;1 1'1 1]11' \\,; 1."'; 
1 111'0\\"11 d"\\ ' 11 [' !'nllt ;Iho\"(' ;ltlloll~ til t' ilt' -
sl\'~ I 'I'~ til hilldl'!' !lwi!' ildnllH't"·IlH' 1l1 . 
.\ 1' IS';1 " I'-r." 1l)';J\"I ')Y slfll 'tl 'd to n.'wl ' lll!. 
h is h cu d ll J"n1t'\'I4'd hy a chnil' . IHII S1H;I~·dl 
('<litH' 1111' two !t,'" fln1 !' thI'IH1 ,!.!'h t Ill' hll l -
:-;(lphIIIllOJ'('S . hllt ;11 il wlli:, .. tJ I' l'r'lull l illi' o f 
lh(~j t' lllLlll!lt' !' I'IISh "d ' -II tht' nth"l' ('lid of 
tlil' hlo(·J,;. Th cII. (' C' rLlin 1hill llll'i]' j'tll'-
Itll t·~ \\" (' 1'1' ~nllwwlt\'J'(~ \\' i(hill 11t ,11 hlo('k: , 
til\' F l't'!dllllt'!l Ih'!,!";IJl ;1 lh~It'nll ,o'!' l1 :-'1 ' ;11'\,11, 
.\ , ... tilt,.\, " '(' n ' ;tg'Hi ll ;lPllt·I);lI'llill).!, t il l' 
Sopll1lllltll'l':-' Hf'd- t\yO n f tltt' lll t·lIt i l't,I.\' t'," -
('ilpiTl ,!!-h li l \\' llil\\'I)J,th W;I~ 1"111' til t' ~t' (' ­
unci Ji nw 1·;tptUJ·\ ' IJ. I n (lJ'd(')' I II iJtl" I ' l!im 
~il h' lh i~ linll~, tilt"" hnlllld hi l ll hnnd ,In.! 
f n ot I I I illl il t'lIl t.'l w il' in 111 (' htlll t,l' 1'O() 1ll . 
I~ I II \\'lI il \\' II1'111 \\,;1,,,, !l td dallllkd h.\' I - hi~ 
tl'I ·;d ... 'd. F ldlq\\'i ll!.!' hl·hind h i ll! "';1:-, l'j ·I':-, i· '1('lilll1. ilnt! <lttl'l' knoc·k; l lli tilt, eh(1; 1' til 
dl'Hl l'\1·IW Zt· , wh tl \y; , ... \t l' d til 1111 1 ;-til 1' 11I! 111 IIH'('I ':-', ;lg'<l In ~;li IWd h i:-: !' l'l' f'tJnm, ,iltll nll),:: h 
1111' 1l1l1lt'1 ·1 ·~ ~ill'." IIni~l" Th (\~\-' nllo\' I ', llt illk - Ill--' ~'\ ' ,Ir('ht'd dilig"·lttl .\' 1'111' t"'11 hn tl 1's fill' 
ill:!' il 1' 11 , ... lt W<lS 111 ht-' IlJi-ldl' ;l l ld t,d.;i!];..:: his l' n 1IlJl<l1liIHI:-;, hi' \\' ,l:-i f lll' t 'I'd to \\'1~ lld his 
l'I ' t ':-iidl'J!1 I\J'()I'Z I' fOI';t Fl'i·),dl1ll;)IJ, ;J~;jJIJ \\,rly II, I-h i ' ('lid) 11 1111. ... 1', 
tlt!'I' \\' tIlt, 1\\'1'1 11," lllU I' d('\\'11 t!tl ' ~t;li!'I';IS\', ") 11',III\"ltil l ' s ki r \'itl:!, ;11lt! ILIJ't'i , ... on hild 
I,lll ll'kill,!! Ililll \\' ill(ll t~s~, 
. \ ft (' 1' fllf' fnl'fi(it'Hlillll~ IIOld IIt ' vll hilt, 
1"J ',,1I \14 1\\' 1\ ;1 11t! ,hi' Supltnllllll't':-; ~ t il l 
\\'lIl rld lilt!' )2'i\' (' l ip . 1' ('p n's l 'ltl;rt i \'I' :-i fl'CI 11 I 
tht, ,Ilin;n!' find S 4'Ililll' I,b~ ' ''t'~ (' ,llllt' Upt ,n 
Ihl ' ~I'I'III' <Inti ,'I l'tllllllI'Olni~(' \\';1~ ptf l'l ' t N I. 
:\i ('JJJi lP J's Id' Illl ' ( 'I ' llthn!i)l!..:' I , I;) . ..;,-'Y·,"" ' '';l\\'('d 
d " \\'11 t il l' t\n~s l ;[ tr alld tbl' ~llphll1ll1)l't'~ 
tO IlI , tlwi l' jlt'lll l illtI ;1\\,;1." wi lli tilC'1I1. 
• • • ., • • 
.\ \\'t'\~k l;rh' I' , \\'hil,' \\' h it\\'o l'tl1 \\' ;l S 0111 
\\',dkill),!,. I' Il .JIl.\· tll!o! till' h('1I11l i .. , ... Id' tll !, 
(,,,'1'1 I 11 I)!, hi ' 1';!11 int!) il 111111( ·h lit FI'I " ... lltlll'll 
,,' It o \\'t~ I' I' pa; 1l1 ill!! till ' .' it .\, hlll C', Th t,," 
iJ))H) . 'dj ; !l t~ ly pOJJJH'I·d llP,)Jj tlti . ... ....;,Pl'/J ,!lId 
(,o lllJlI'llt~d him tl' iI (,h' lt! tilt , i l' ('Oll IP;I11.\ ' 
\\'hil l' tht '." dt 't' nl';r t~'d l1tt~ :.;idt'\\';dks with 
hH ,O,!'I' 1\\"t· h' I '~ , By \"nlt-bing' lIi~ 1,11,111 ('(', 
\"ItI'1t th r' ,!!l1;ll'd:-; "'(' )'1' llnt 100 Iki ll g'. tit\' 
p!' i~lnh' 1' r'~ I'il ped, 
S\.;in'in ,:!' . hil\'i1!~ ~1!l I 'lied iI 1I1()\l ~,' , \HlS 
.! .. !:('t!i ll:!' <1 1l .\iOI1. ... I'll]' \\' hit\\' ll l'th 's 1'4'1111'11, 
H I' \\';),..; 1)\'I' J'jl),\'I ,d \\ 'i 1) 1 \\'lJil\\'IH'th .. ..; ill, 
f01'!ll,dio ll alld ,1('I'ompillli l,d h.\ · l l nl't' isn ll , 
t\rt--'." 1111' \,1' 14,11' lhl ' ('lnll Il t)lI~ I" 
T!t t' Fl't'shllh' l1 , \\'!to !tilt! to !lII\\'I 'd \\' hit-
WIII'1 h, di S\'Il\'p l'l'd thi1t t!w ~np h (l n1t) rel) 
\\'\'1', · nll ;11141 hnstt'lkd tn P II I' Sllt' th ;:- lll . r ll 
I ht , SI ·l ll'!'.\' till ' ), p Ol~ ,"'I'd ;l 1'1'\\' f~' ~ '1 fl ' PHI t ' h l~ 
:-i( '('llt'I , t! p;rill l (Iud \\ 'I~ l'I- ' \'i ,:!'\l I'llli s l y P;\; l1t . 
illg' " !I'\·"tl.'" II\, '~ I' 1 Itt ' F!'t· ~!tll1ell':-; 1\\'t'!\'l'S, 
Silll' I' 1';11'1," t!;IW!l W;ls i-l PIII 'o;H, h ill).! and tIll' 
Sllpli(ll1l1ll't ':-' It 'l d 'l('I·(Jllq.ii , ... h t'(l llrl~ il' t;1:-;k, 
111.,," , lilli, J't ' I11I'I1t'd III tlt t' ('Illb II I I 1I:-;t-' , sa l -
i:-;fi'd witit titl ';1' Il i ,:!'1tl 's \\'lll'k , 
'I'l l!' l'ull ,)\\'iH),! tiny \\' ; 1,..; lilt' 1,lill!;I.\' Ilf 
Ihl~ 11't11lhll ' hl'twl'l 'lI litl' h 'l'shl1ll'll and ~II­
phnllllll'(':'i . witt'!l tIJI' 1',I IlI ' - I' Il~h l oqk pl ftl "', 
T ltl' , ·;lll.' WilS p/;It.'(,d ill lilt' nliddl l' id' 
lilt' (' .II I1 PII:-;, 111 (' nllposin ,!..!' nWII flllll' ~II­
p!tnlJ II I!'\"'" and ninl' FI'I':-;l lllWlI lill(,11 IIp 
.11\ O! IIII)sitl' :-;i dt 'S il nd eqll<lII.\' (li ~ti111t f ro lll 
ll lE'I';l tl l", .\t t lw 1'lllll111:lttd, (l 1'I1sh Wa s 
wild(, ;Ind lltt' S npil. 'mn J'I"'" g-ot I'hl ' ('; IlH', 
1111' Fl'l'sllltlPlI plli n .~' Illl tilP of tiu 'Ill, 
.\ dl'~PI::' I' <llt-, fh,!'i l1 1'nllll\\'('(1. T he ~I \' 
P \lO ltllll' t·,"; hll11:!' tl ) I It t' ea lil', hilt 111 (' .\' \\'1'1'1' 
1l1l Inllllllw]'t'd, thilt IllW hy nllt' t11l\ \ ' " 'PI'I' 
ll\ll1l·d Il\lt 1I1IIil E \, "l 't~tt alIHH' l'l~mainvd 
1111 t ltl ' hottll lt !. ~k i J'\· ill).!: (llul Wh itworth 
sh l)'!,\'I ' " tlJi-,i l' !! l' it hy (' 1)lllilln~tll.\ ' ~li\·i ll!i 
in to ,Itt' h11111·1J of lil!lJli-ll Ji l y <-lJld ; IS nhl'Jl 
hi' ing pu lh .. d IllIt. 
.-\ttl'!' t 0n 1II i])1Itl' :-; o f IW l'd h<lllll', thl' 
( i~,d1t \\' ilS ('; rll ed I Iff. I' I':-i\ dt i n~ ill t!tl'( ' I ' 
hnnds Id' tlw '~nph Olllo l' f' ~ ;lilt! pi!,!ht hands 
oi' I"hl' F I 'I'~hlllt'll Bti ll on tIl(' ('n n (" ,\n hlllll' 
];It''l' lI t.' F I'I' .... hllH'1l nppt?I11'I,d in tll l' il' (';jp:->. 
III T ilE \\"UIT\\"O llTllI"\:\ 
whitl' wi1 II 
" 
hi III' 
hl' (' 11 fud.-il"1i In 
t h.,." Il lsl lb., (' :tIH ' 
" I ~" whidl wOllld 
tli., ~ I\ phnIll411'(\S 
J'ush . 
ila\-l' 
hnd 
'\ ('('Ol'd i ll),! to 111(, !'ulings of Iht' IIPlw r 
(,IIISSnwll t l li' l'(, is to hI' IIIl mOI '( ' Op'~ 11 I' i\' -
a ll'." Iwtw C(' lI F,'C'shnwll ilntl Snph lltllO l' t' S. 
To the "Softies" 
\\' 1\ hll\' " \rilll( 'S~(' rI ,"1)\11' ilttt'll IPt. ~nphn ­
In/lt'I ' S . 
. \t hrll\' ;ldo <lnt! l·llrJtl~ lllPt. ;':':opholllOn's. 
.\Ild \\"1,'\1 lik f> tll hl1\" (' YOIl kll(l\\', 
Til; l! ill spirt, of .'-'OUl' PI'OUe[ (:1'o\\". 
\\" (' Ill ' '('1' Ilwt so WC'H k :l foe, Soph()lt l on~!<i. 
,,'lh' I"( ' ig'IHlJ'iIJU'( ' is hl iss. Sophom ores. 
YOII il l 't ' "it" without iI m is~. ~Oph OUI 0 1·l'S. 
You ('fl lI'j' S t ' t' y0111' Si ll! m i~'t i:lkf'S 
So \"j' \\'i l I'll Y Ol l - " pu t on b ,'a kt"s . ,. 
ft \rill 1'<1\'" ,\'1111 m;ll1,\' ;1I.: hes . Snpholllol'l"s. 
00 ," O! I kiln\\, "'!liIt ];IH ,!, dls you shll't. ~oph ­
OJIIOI'PS, 
Y OH will hl'I'Hk y01ll' Inai l' !" s IH'lll't. ~oph(!-
111OI'!'S , 
Th t' l'l~ \\'\'1'1 ' II 'SS OII~ 1(1 hi' 11'{\l'll c d. 
HIlI' ,, ' (HII' ~hldi(';.; Y()1! Itil\"\' Sptll'llNI. 
.\nll j !t l' tit II' ., fonl " Itil\'\' ('111'11('(1. SnpllO-
III I )]'I'~, 
\\,11( '11 yon'\"(' 1c<1l'lll' ll ,t lit iu ,!! Ill' 1 \\ ' 0, 
SOpli OI1l01 'C'S, 
TI I(' 11 \\' C' 1I1<1.\' I()ol .. lip 10 ,\'Ill!, Sio phoI1 10 r( ':-:, 
Hut until YOII 'n' 1)J 'O\'t~d ,"0 111' worth, 
YIIII'l't' lIw ohj('d of UU I' lI1i r th: 
rllll'". , hhl fooli;.; h fO l' Ih is ('ilrth, ~oplt,,­
IHurp;.; , 
(-1n l);lek Hilt! stlldy "'e ll. Stlphont(ll't-'S: 
\York h;ll'd HilL! tillle "'ill ti::'ll Sop!tOItlU t'I':-;: 
I r no \\"Ilt Cl"S IIIl ,'"O lll' hL'aiu , 
)'\lll'!l Iw l't~\\"i-ll'clecl 101' y01l1' J1illlt, 
Th0U .I,dl \"0:' 11-'<11' (lIt!' h op(~s <ln' \"<1111. 
SII!lhlllll(lt'l'S. 
'1' III ': \\' III '1'\ \' () In I I I. \ ;\ 11 
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Th ~ editorial staff of thE' "\Yhit \yol'thian extends heartiE'Rt i!r ectln~~ tn Lll(, I,,"' ,,; 
st·ll lknts of till depCl.l't1l1cnt ~ . "\Y e (ll'e p rond of Oll l' cnllf' ;:!:(' . f rom it!'; lor:lti on t o its 
itl c (ll~. and \YC nrc surf' that ;'--011. too; will soon share on r prid e. This iui l iil l i ~ ,";\1\' 
of th e "\Vhit\\'01'tl1ian of ]~OB,9 i~ cle(licated to y ou. rrt~ rc nit('r Olll' co ll c¥€' p<lP E' f is 
;,--nnl's {11 ~ o-;'--()lIl'S t o :mbscrih e to. :'onr8 to enjo,\·. Y01l r:-; tn boo:-;t. Its columns this 
:'Nll' 1\1'(' to be filled with that contag ions something c" lkd college spiri t. \"itlt which 
Wf' hope ;'-'011 ,,1m ilre possessed. "\Ye old students feel that thE'l'E' is no ot h('1' pln r(' \111-
d€'l' t h e snn wh er e :.,\1ch (lE'light£ul h ours of \York mltl fnn m~ly be spe nt [1 .<; 0111' 
,Vhit\yorth Colle,!l'p rflmpns, Befor e ::J m onth hns pflssrd. don It ;'-'011 think ;'-- 0 11 will frcl 
that \Ht;'-' too ? 
At thr heginning' of th e ~· e Ar. l e1" llR rrmind olll'srjYf's th[lt thr stndrnt bod~' 
mnkcs ,Vhit\yorth College , I-Ioweycr d eyoted and fl1rs ceing th e t1'nst('('5' lllfl}' 1w. hnw~ 
eyer w ('ll efjuipped nnd cunscientioll s til l" £acnlt,'" mfl~- he. llf'\·el"thejrss. it i5; on t hp 
wa~' "'C stud ents plan flnd can;,-- out 0111' work and pjra~l1rf' thflt the pl' r spnt. [In(l ('yen 
th e fnture. of 0111' ro ll e~e d epends. 
I.-onl! ngn \y(" lefll'n ed that it is imlJO!'lsible t o livr £01' sr1£ flInn C' . to br contin11' 
nlly absorbing and 11 (' \"('1' ~-ieldin l! forth for others, ",Ye kno\y thl1t "-e Are n ot, m::\kin ~ 
t.he most of our ;,-- en r at eo11e14(1 if we mel'el~' dig awa~- ilt. on r Latin and Gl'Pf'k Ilncl 
mnth omntif's courses nnd n eglec t t.hp nt.hpl' fl."pcets at t'o ll cg'c life, Then let ml profit 
hy \\'hnt we kn ow . Some \\"h cl' (> or oth('r let 11~ find timr for nthlrtirs- foothnll. bas~ 
ketbn ll. basf'ball i for litrl'nl'Y sorirty \Vo)'k ri thrr in thp collel2'e or prep depar tments ; 
for Christian A!o;soc i:ltion \Yol'k; and abov e aU- whi ch concernR th r (Iditol' most-let 
n~ ~mppor t 0111' CO l1f' j!P p:'lprr. Th ose of ns wh o eRn wl'itf' stor ies. it ,,' r onl~' \,"onl,l, 
I~ TilE \\' IIIT\\" II(TIII.\ ,\ 
dtlll'! run It'olll tlti' likrary .·dill)!' ,dll'IH' \'1'I' WI' :-'1'1' h illl 1:' -lIll i ll!:[ \\' j lh \Yhil\\' III 't ll iilll 
\\'ril11 ' 11 0\'\ ' " hi~ LI"\'~ .' 11 :,j' II...; h:ln-' \·:11· ... I n Ii ,, :t l': tl ll'lI I,t II": wr i lt- t!1I\\' 1I IHI :1 s1"1' 
III' POll"'" \".\., .... ,. ~IIHd jill.;,· 01" !t·lling" PI -,'stlll<ll thitl WI' hilJlpt' ll tn h.';11' solid. all d t1 1'1I1' 
i t i;llll !o ·,l in/ ,·' ," in 111 " IH'!' ... . 'Ht;l! l ,dil!!I":-; hns 11, ' ;11' lht ' Ilftho t, ( !O ll l'. 1)1. th t' tl ; 'W ~tn dt'lIt:-. 
),11 11\\' lli;11 1111 ' 111-1''',111 :11 P; ' .2'I'S 10 1'11 1 th t~ II FI ... I ;11 11'111;11' dl'l'<I 1'1 1111'111 of t\t (' P;I\II' I" 
11, -!' \- is <llttltIH-j ' pl'ildie:ll \\'ny r i ll' .\1 L ti ll' ;-.llltl l' nts In !.!i"l' 111t-i,' :0'111'1")1'1 I,) thl' 
h, 1"1)',- ,'11\1 1' 11111111'." i:-; ;!l1 !fIlJIi' . T ill'!] 1,11 ,'1' ill JIll' ,'I'ill'. ', \'111' 11 lill' Inl,-;itH':-''' lIt;tll;I!.,!·4· I·s 
;11'4 ' !; 14,ilt\.!· 1110 ll f'.'· pI·llhl t· l rtS. 1J4111t~ (II' 11 . ..; \\' il l 11 4' 11 '01l1d ,' d wi th it \.!:llilt., · 1'111I"; I, i\'III·I·. 
1':\"4 '1' ." 11111' will il C' ]'IJlIW\I·d!,!'t· Ih l ' 111·4' 1"."sil., · III' iJ I'tlolll;t1i 14': 1111 ;l..; ;HI ild r p)'li ..... , 'IiIt·!J l 
1'411 ' nIH' ('lIl1l·'...!I' , H IlI do \,'j' ;11\\', 1.\ ' ''; 1't':lI il:" 111, 1111 ' 1' \\' hil"'\ll'llt i ltil ,!Ol";" 'II' ..... !to ll l.! !.,!4' , 
In "\' \;,,1'.\ ' hi~1t ;"j'hnu l of lIlt· s l ;tl\', ;lIld th; d ,I 11 :1411 ', 1111i11 1":]I'li,' (' pap/'I' nd\'p rt isl's il 
poill1', 1II1illtl'ill'1i" I' l'Idl t, :,:·,, ! \\" , 1'4' .'1'11] 1 nttl' "111.J '~ 11 1~ 1:'0 11 1 lIlI' lt i~, 1t , ,,IHIII ]" nnd ill Iil i ... 
d'l ." ;111.1 ;1)":']' 114) .' ·clllll'.! 11 1;] 11 , I! ' \\'lI l lI i lll illl ,' nels til tlll'k l1 i lll ... , lr II!' Itd's· 11 ; I\\' ;t ," rCI] ' 
11'111Il IlI lt' I n 1'111\1' ."1 ' ,'11':-;: 111 ;1 "I ,!I (' :.:'I · cd !l it "pi1'i1. wltil :' I. ·", Ihilll li il ." Illtl l ':o; di .... i;I1Jl 
,1t. ' I·(· i." ; tll 1' llll llI'it;ts l i(', 1'11\\'1'1'1'11 1 lllti \' I. ,· ...:i l .". 
Di,1 ."1111 \.",'!' h , I" l' Ihi" ,·xpl'l'i"j]I'p! ~1)1I11' 41111' ""I, .... ,,',n1 \\' hill s " IH '4d ."1 II I h,I\ '4' 
h"I'11 illtl'lldill!.,!'. Y I III illIS\\'t')' .. \\,lr i lwlll'lh ( 'I ,II I''..!·I·: '' 
tit,· Illhl'!";-; 1';H'I' 111:11,1' y lHI 11;1;-;11'11 It! nlll!. "ill '['''('!IllIa. 
Iltl·1] III" 1," \\'i ld ,'1,, 'd Llilk I II 
Til t· l·dill1l·. jill' ,1)1(', " ' i ll 1t " 
Itt 'il l·t ily !'!'I:td \\'It ~ 'tl ~H('!I '·:\III·J'il·II' ·I · ..... 11:1\' 1' hl· l·lttll,' 11I " !III ,:' Il'''' nll·I'I·I.,' , V III' tIll' ;-;.11,,· 
Iii 41 JlJ' 11\\'11 pi 1' .... I· .. ') s 4, 1"I'S. "'I' 1 11~ r' d 111 Il1il].;l· tlt4' \\,l lilWlIl' l1t iilll ;1;-; P1'l'IILtI' ,I l\;lP\'l' 111 
,hi' Ith.,dl ;..\ ·!tl)'.] ." , d' 1111 ' . .;1.11,' ;1" i ... ,lilY IIth ,' 1' 4",] 11·,!.!I · P"l'l'l' . TII I':i ." IHdl · ; it~ \\' ill ,'41 11i . · 
III li S :111.1 hl' i l l ! " ,1\1,!, 'd 1tlll1411 II) 41111' ,tilna 11 1.11,,1', 
, \11 "Id :-.I IHIcI!t:-. ,',·!.!,!,,'I "1'1',' lI il ll,l! Iltl ' fi l l' l l lliI! \ I i"" Jl ilJl d, ' ~l'ul!, ,,' lt u "'lI'" 
1·11 '4'1" d I·d il nr-i ll ,(·hi", lit' lIlt, \\'lt i1\\" I)'lh in ll fll!' 111 1' ."1';11' l ~" h , !1 will 11111 1)t' hill'l.;- al (' ltI -
II ' !.!'" I hi l'> yt';I !" rllt!t'!' h " I' 1" ' ldl' l'~ hi" \\' 1' \\'1' 1'1' ;ts-.:trl'l,d .. I " p!'nspi' I'III1S .""il1' fill' ' ) 111' 
]1<11'4'1'. hU11t ill il" lill'!'ill'," ;llltl lillilll"i,!l ,1"11, '\'1;-;, hI!' \ I i;-; ..; ~"Illl 11,1;-; Iltl' 1'<11'1' "hi l il," Id' 
Inll"l l'l ill!,!' IH ' J' 11\\'11 "nt-llllsiilSllJ In IItlt,-,I'~. \\'" II l1ill' III \\'i~hill'.:' h p J' SIlI'I·l'"'' i ll Itl'!' 
],1,,·,,"111" \\ ' lIrk ,lIld hll'lii;]lly h4'/1" lit;d .... It,· llJ<lY IIi' \\ ' itll l l~ il .!.!' ; lin in 1!1!)!), 10 . 
" IIIlII'1 h,·~ill lit ,· Y";1 1' " ' ilh Itl ilfli ll:.! ,llId ~'h l·;t l i ll !.!', " Tlt l' nl·:-. l 1;-; !lInn ."iI ' h l" ·illl .... ,' 
it I"il ll...; d in'!.'t l ." 10 I II I~ SI'I"llld , T hi .... is nIl ,I .... tull i.,,1t i ll:.!' hilt IlIld '·ll i;lhl,· 1i1('I. 11t;11 II lilt I." 
'!lId, '1I1< "'1""1,"1,,",1.-' h"",,,! ill "th, '" " ... "il " i ll"lll"i"h ly "h ,'''' ill """" i ll"t iolll, , 11' 
thit! is ."1I1It' ,, 101 11 ;11 PJ'P:-;\ ' lIt, \ \' lt it \\'tl l'lh i" "'OIT." fill' ."illl. l ·ltilll~'· i t ,lilt! \\'it i l\\'lIl'th 
\\'i ll " 1'1'> 1" " '1 ~ ' tl ll. 
'I' ll !': \ \, III '!'\\,O IlT I II.\ \" 
'1'1,. , t'ditoJ' \ ' i l'\\'s \11 (, appt';IJ':I!H"f-' nf tlti :-: i:-, ... III· \\'jlh .. ';!J'I':lt til ' ill of It" l'pi dal ilill. \\' (. 
llt'\"(' 1' "Tnl !' <Ill ,·"i lnl' i;1I h , · rl) ]'i'. illltl ItlH:-.\ ('\"i' ll .·tlllil':-. ... to ... kipl,itl~ li1 ;lt pa~' \' :1:-. ;, 
n .... II:t! lit in!!. D II\\' 11 ill tilt' holtl"!1 of 11 11 1' h.'OI I'! th ,-'I ',- j" ;1 "(""'Iilll," tllill \\' , . will 1'1\11 
n1lt 01 :-.Hhj ,·d:-; IId.)!'I' 1i1 (' Y(-;II' i:-. linish.·d. 1:111 Ihilt is 0 1' 11 1,' f ill lin'. \r ., hopt' \hil1 
,"nn will f1;II··I ~ ql lh\~ lni ."t;lkl·~ :ltl d l<ll·k Ilf ld:)H i n thi .... i ..... ,I\·. \\',. :11· .... .]"\I'l'lll iIH·d \llilt 
Ih t- \Ylti t ,\"II] ihi :t:1 shill! Iw ,1 , .. 1[1'( ' 1''';;:-; Ihi .... .'".' ;11' 111 141 to tlt: l \ "lid W I' j wo l l1i s" nlll' Iw4 
(·n·nl'\ .... 
" I f "<Ill h:l\'L' klrd \\'" rk to dl), 
Do it now ! 
T"dav thc ~ ki l'~ arc d e:l r and bluc, 
T t llllo\To\\' ( Iolld,; Illa\' (Olllt:' in \'ie\\", 
y l'~t erd:1Y i ~ no! for you : 
DO IT NOW! " 
nIl·; \Yll l T\Y()lnl[ I . \~· 
MARY COX, EJitor 
Opening Reception. 
The nt'~t eq'nt of til(> Yf"lI' s()c inll ,' - "-as 
1 h(1 op('nin~ HOi'cpt inn tu Il(~ \y student:;, 
"';'"n b." til e y, ,I. r. A. nntl y , \Y. C. ,\, 
~:I{l!rd(t.\· C \"(:'lTill~. ~p pt. 10. Hllndl't.~ds of 
sl Hdt-'nt~ 1111(1 frit'llCl<.; l'r'orn the ('it." wel'(~ 
IW('S(- Ilt and \\"I~ I'C r('('f'iq~ll by Dt' . and 
::\fl's . KroezC'. ) l ary Cox. pl'ps iclcnt of th e 
Y. W. C. II .. and S;dnc." \Yh; l\\'or(lI. pres· 
idpllt: of th e Y . )L C. ;\, Later in the eyen -
irrg' il pl'O~l'illl1 "'n~ r r nc1ercd. Professor 
Fox ilntlOtlnC' ,.; t.\ the ll\lmbpl'~. -:'Iliss Cox 
and ::\fr', \','hihyorth ('ilch gn,'e a brief 
\Yl'lrnm r to th e 11('\\' slll d e nt~. nnd musical 
11H1111)(,1'8 w('r(, r C'n d ered b,Y :\fiss Grace 
n,,'kt'man. )iiss ,\nl11'l )[ilcDoll i11d and )fr. 
('1\ ;1':':', :\forsC'. 
:'1 i!)s Lillian FI c;, t Jwpsidc-d oye r the 
tb il1ti l," flppoilJlrd pnnrh tnbl e and ,,"as 
:ls :;; i~tNl by t h e ) I i~s es Rf),de~' and ,Yillert, 
Y. W. C. A. Spread. 
Oil Sntl1 l'day ('\"emn ,!!. th :' ?()th, the 
members of the Y. Y.~ . r , ,\, :'; ;)('nt n de · 
lightful pYenin g oyer the fir:.; t spI'ead of 
the yen)' , The ~rf'at cloth ,".-as laid in the 
r eception hall of the r esi d en ce, dnintl;" 
decorated with flo werR and hand.painted 
plnce·cards. and sllrrou!1c1ed with gn~"ly· 
~ eolorr d clIshi nns. Ah out fifty m r mhc)'s 
snt rlo\\"n tf) the good thin!7s thn! nr C' df'nr 
tn til e henrt of th e co l1 c~(' girl. "Jfilry ('nx. 
the p resid cnt ; ach'd as t(lnstmi .'\tl'css. and 
intrf)dll(' cd Fr1ln ces R C<tn' lI. whl) l' C's pon d. 
cd to ;; '\" 1)." l."p on th e -:'I fountain To p.l! 
and Rita '\Vill crt ,,"h o tohl of Y(lf'nt ion 
fUll l. On th e Rnnk~ of th e Columhia." 
:\ fiss Clal'n Yonng- l'('spondcd on h0hnlf 
of th(' Fr(,~ 'Hnen 'rith the tonst I' Yllll '1'(' 
Just :. r.\" Sty lc, !! 1\t th e concl1n;jol1 of tlw 
toast~ th e :;r irls ndjonrncrl to th0 pa rl ()l'~ 
wherr' they had 11 jolly "sing''' until a Int(> 
hoUl'. 
House.Wa.rming of New Gymnasium. 
The ne'" (;ymn:lsinm and I,it (' nl.1'~· TL1l1 
""a;; j'ol'mfllly oprllC'c\ on ~Ion(hy evening-
the 27th. W\1('l1 gll cs t~ fill ed to O\"('!'f\.owing 
the hall~ and parl nrs of the new b\1i l din~. 
'rhe r ooms on the lower floor brloll~i n~ to 
th'"' Y. )[, C. ~-\. nnd Y . 'Y. C . . \. wer e 
furnished and dccnrnted with grent taste, 
fl '; \ .. 0.:'e ~ds() the ha ll s on th e sf'cond floo r , 
dcyotf'tI to tl1(' lit c !'fll"Y ~ ')c ieties of th e roI, 
legt! and a cn(l emy. The ~nesh werc in. 
traduced to the l'ereiying lin e h~' the 
)Iigses La \Yall. Robbins and Cox. In the 
r eceh"ing- line were Dr. :md }frs. Kroczc . 
D. :::. Johnston. , II'. and ,Irs. H ell r)' Long. 
str eteh. Dr. A. L. lInte hi Ro n. Dean and 
'1' 111,: \\' I II 'I' \Y( )IlT III .\:\ 1:; 
~ I n.; . :\ I \· ]\il.\". I> r. ; lI l d :\11':-;. Il i~.!!i ll :-; . 1'1'01'. 
amI .\fl':-i, (f " \\' ill. ill HI [';1\\' 1'1'111'., Ph ip ps. 
I II lhl' t; ymll;l. ... i ll l ll P I'0PI ' I' ,I d\'li~.!'hlllli pl' l l. 
,!!!' :1I11 W;l S 1'1 ' 1!!1" I'I ,d w hit·1I i ll f' l n dl,d pia l II ) 
s,dns 11,' - ).rl':- , H"i d. ,I:.; lwl'!.!I ' 1' nnd \l iss W il-
snll. ;I \'ol ';d so lo Ily :\ 11' .. \lIw l' l t ;",1 ,", jI 
~(·Ht, ·ll l't ' ;Hl ill ~ hy ,\liss ) l"i ll' u",,: alld tWi t 
:..: IHII' 1 ilddl' l · ... :-i t' ."; h," Ih. lLi.\· (~ t' ll If! :--; ""tl1 ", 
itlH I ~Hpl . . \ . II. )' lIdt, t, or thl ' '1' ;1 (,011 1<1 
s\ ·h no ls. Til.· :'I 'II II II[ \In·]lI' :-. Il' il "\:-:11 rdil~' , · d 
ill 1-=ond 1"01' 1H. 1 ('1':-0 WI' I'" SI' I"\'I ' II ill lilt , 
IIPpCJ' pI.)I' I() J's lIy :\ I is:-; Li ',,'l'tl Hll' (', a:-;:-;isl,'d 
hy th l' .\ I i:-;Sl · .... I.t~s h . FI \~(~1. \; "O l' ,!!('. \\"an-
;11 111 \\'i lll "-t. 
~ I i:..;s 1.111 '," 1 I IIpkin~_ ,,-hll 11,1:-- 1'I ' (·I·lI t] ." 
(.'. )lIll' f l'l1 II I Obl ·)' l i ll ('0 II t·)!t". Ollitl . til h I ' tilt ' 
Y . \\'. ( ' . . \. s llld l~ n l' ~1~('l' t' I"I'.'- 101' till ' 
\' nl'l h\\'bl . \\';1:..; it )!II":";! itt Ih l' "(lllt,~(, (IJI 
tilt, :G : ~I'lt. \\'!JI.l 1I sill-' ildd l' (~ s."t~(] Ihl' !i l' ..... t Y . 
,Y o ( ' . ~\. 11l \~(, ti!l'...!· of til l' ,'-I'i ll ·. 
H I'C(,llt ),! 1tcs ts ill- t ill' L;Hli ,·:..;' Tl,, 11 \\'1'1' " 
"'\ 1 1' ~. C<lll nhan 101' :,\11. \"'I'W III <lnd '\frs. 
T h" Ill'\\' bllildill!! is 11th, ....... I t,\· , ill sizl·. 1>1' . I' l'"j 'ze ha s L' t-'tlll'lIt'tl Jrn! 1l 1-:1I" lIs -
is 1111'("1' :-. Iol'il·s h igh ill I Ill' " i'i ' l' i]ll(l two i ll bu !'!! \rhe l·t · h e I',' pl'("sen tt'd tIl(' !'oll p!!I' tInl' -
Irunt fin d is li ll i ~h, · d i'\ " !!,lIlt h- th ,·ol1!.dl.. in!! Ihe sl'ssi 'lI1" or IIIf' P n'sh."ll·l'i"l1 ~."lIod . 
011 1. I I \'Olll lliIl S Ih' ..... id. ·s lht ' (';YIllIlIlSill lll 
propel' ...... ",i ulI lI i!!!! I illik fllld s howl' )' haths. 
\ 11 111' l al',!!(' h;Ii \:..; . 01 1111 'St· lh, · tWI\ . 111 th ,· 
10\\,(' 1' 11,,!}1' 11I'1' lilt ' P /' II/ )('j "Y of tht· Y. :\\. 
C. ,\. ;'llld Y . \\' . (' .\ . ilntl tl H1St' ,11)0\' 1' 
]lI'l ll ll,!! III lhl' l ill· I·;I I·." :·.;oei l'ti l..'s of th l' cld -
II' .!..!· I ' ;1 1l t! 'J( ' ;ldi'lll.'·. 
Fr uit Shower. 
T hlil'stl ;t." ;!l lt ' I ' IIOII II th p 1.;ldies' ,\\lx il. 
i:H'Y 0 f 111(' eo lli'!!I' 'h·ld th ei r fi ,'st I'(':!U/;JI' 
IlI " t'till}! III I' ti ll' ." (' <1 1' in th r !'ndi es ' Ha l\. 
..-\ ti t' ) igillfll l pl'o;,! l'inll \\' (l S 1'l'lIdel'C'd, ~ I I' S, 
1 ;II onnl,'.", tht ' \"i('('·p,'C'sicicnt . p l'(':..;i ditl !!. 
T it,· IlII111h,·,·s illt'llldC" t/ p iil ll O solos h,' - .:'IIi ss 
1\"I II ('l' ill l' HohilH'lIll find .\Iiss '-\n ll ;1 :.\J ~. ­
J)oll;dd . fI \'iolill ~n l o hy ~rr. Olof Bil ii. and 
t\\'o 1' ('ll d i n ~8 hy "-, [ i ss J [ ('a I' Jl ~ . "~ I .\ ' 1,, -
h l) l' itl1n(' l~ ," by FI' a nl~(' s R idh~ .\ - IIH \, t·I·)!ill. 
<:llld the \\' t· H-k nu\\'1l (l Id ballnd "TiI,' L ow 
Th e opr ning- IIIt'ptiu!! of Ih,' C l'it (,l'i')!l 
SO('i<' I," \\'11:..; held ill t h l' G.'-IllHit si lllll Fr i-
day. Ort. 2, ~\ KIl o r1 i,Jf\)J'llIa l Pj·O.!_:T;l JII 
W i\S l' c n d l~ l' l'(t cO Il :"ii:"iti llg (d pi, lll ll s \.l os h.,-
.\ \ iss Stl'all)..!f' and jh . .\ l ajol' rind fI '·t'<lLl· 
ill !..!' h." ) 11' . 1)l all. <1ft!:' \' \\'\ Ii(:h iI shor t l)IIs-
in" ."i ."i ."i,'.'i .... ;I /1l \\·;1 .... · 'll~ld . P InII." \\ ' 1-'1'1' di.'" 
12 11 ......... '·\1 fill' t hl:' (·I nll iu !..!' .",·i-tl' <llld tlit · fol · 
Io ,,·i !!!.!' (l1 'ti t'\· I· .... ,,'I' I't' pl",·tf d : . Pl' f ..... idt·llt 
,\1 iss U(~II\' \'i (.I'- I' .\\;-ntill: \'i( ,,'-pl'('si<it 'IIL 
:'l [ l'_ I : h(J/·IIII(·y; .>'; (·(· /-dn /·.,-_ DUII!..d ;,..- " ,/1111-
son : Il't"(l SHI·v ' ·. "-' I iss I { O\d ~y: r ('p'II ·It' I·. 
:\[iss ...-\ " 111 SIlIl: [o;.1' 1' !!1·;' n t-ill -ill'lll~ . ~II'. L II II .!!-
stl'l'lh. T ht ' 1I'I C' lIlht','shi p ('Ol1lmi t tN' h ild 
s!:' \'(" ,,1 1I;III1"S to p l'lIpOsr' f <)I' IlI t' m h(' ,'s lJ i p , 
nnrl " r l (>] ' "olill!! tIH'~(> in, tIl£' s\\r·if>t." ;,d .. 
j"l1l'lIl'ti tO I' ;t SIWifli tinw_ R ;.'f l'p~hllwlll s 
\,: ," I' P :-;(' 1" ', ,(\ ,,-itil ~ l i !'s Hnwip.,- ill Chill'!.!' ,'. 
:IIHI il dr fi)!ht t'ui l ill ie " sin~ " h!~ fcl , Lll t f' I' 
in th e (,YClling th (' ne\\' p!'('~i l.l r nt nnnonll c-
Hill·!';t,d (' ill' ." ,\t tilt' ('ol] (' l ll .... inn o f th p ed h l'!' cnlllllli tt C'\,:,: s o that th e s(.1cir ly i ~ 
11I·1. !.!'!'<lIIl;1 :..; il n !'1 hllsln,'ss nWi· till).! W;J :-; hr ld now in I'\l n ll ill~ 111'dt'I ' (lnd many l'n;i O.nll llc 
,tllt l lillI' " l i )!ht rl' ! 1'\'s lllllt-'lIfs W( ' ]'( ' ~I']'\'f' d . p l' tl .!'!J' :l IIl S IIlil y Iw \'XjWCthl. 
Ti ll ,: \ \' III T \ \ ' , ) Ii Till , \ \: 
Hid l--IL!II-- I··hh--I\ ;ill ~ 
\\'hit - \\"I\t ,th ~ \\"hil - wlll'lh ~ 
1 ~ ;III- H nh-H ;lh- I': ;111 ~ 
" "hil WI I\'ll1, \ \"hit-\Y"llh. 
Itdl. I{ ;lb. n ill!. J-: :lit ~ 
\\ hit\\"I!l'th . Whil\\II!' ! ll 
, ' , 
'1') 11' pt·o .... ]lt'(·):.. fill' ;-l ,,·ill!lill!.,!' 1" ;1111 Ilti ... 
," , 'il]' ill' \"' '" X\'('jlti'l!lilily IJI'j!..!"]JI. I n thl' ji l' ~1 
phll'l' WI"' ]!:t n- \\"ilh 1I..; ;1..; ' ·();I('h .. \rlIt1l!' 
1: lk!.I' ]' , Willi did 1'11ltlH t' kaldy I'.nl' \u ~l' k 
I' l l! ' li S LI -.' .\" ,' ;11', <lIlt! rhi . ..; Y(' ill' hi' t~Xjll·(·ts 
tl! illl ('\' ('11 III,tt" I" . lksid"-,, h('in~' il p l;I,\ ' (' I' 
Ilr gTt'" I allili,,' " Ilt' is ;111 idl';d ('( IHI, I 1. ltl i t il l -
t ;li!liJl~;' fil'tH vOJJi r'ol m"(l!, ill I lht~ 11 1\ ' 11 ;1 )1\ 1 
;11\\·".,· .... I',t.\ · ill~· s!rit 'l ilHl'll tiiltl to III ls i IW .... "i. 
I.;J st yl'il t' h i' -" PI' I(Jlg';I 1l1Fnh C' l' of ."Il! 'p l' i~l'~ 
nil lI lt, 1( ':1 111." o/" t Ill ' \" ol't lnn-'s l·. ; 11 1( 1 j'hi ,,", 
,\ ' (',11' it( ' !H' l lIll i~.ws 10 (' (llll(' 01 11 witll SI I11)1' 
11 101'('. /';\'( 'I'Y 1110111 h,l ..... the ~!T(';It.'st ('(lllli -
41 (' 111'1 ' ill Il i lJl. ;11It! if \\"h ih\" l lJ"til dll('s 11111 
1101 \' 1' ;1 WilllJill!.!· kilil l it \\'ill h!, 110 hlLlII of 
1 hi' (·II'I(·h. 
.\ lltdh"I· "IWlllll'il'..!"iII !.!· ril( '1 i ... lltl' nUlllh(~l" 
,, 1" Idd IIlI'1I 11111 Ilti ... .\" I 'ill'. n r 1,1,r .\"l'H r·~ 
Ii 1' .... 1 :-i ,PI;It!. ( ';1)11 . (:I·I~ ;-,"'( · Ilp. I 'Llft . C; u,\', n, 
I )()lId. U III,h4'1". 1),·lllli .... . ( :ll l l]'JlII I 'Y . l 'ulh '1'1 
!llll.\ ' ;) 1'1'\\" pl;II'I''''' 10 lilt \\'illl 111'\\' 111('11. 
. \HII)lI !! 1111':-'1' T ;I!lIH'l' ;Illd '\ l d'l"I';I\,~' \ If th,' 
\tId,] ,]11\\' 11 rltl' 'lll;l1't,']· JI,) .... iti, l ll ;llId ~ r ", 
l·]"I ';I\' .'" :tlld T111 1i",,01l will IJl<lkt~ IIII' nIt! 
l ;H· ldt, .... \\'ol"k. I n (; I't''''' ' ''l'IlP alit! 1' ;1111 \\' 0' 
11<1\' 1' ;t jl;l i l' "f (·]]d:-. \\"hil.."h \\'ill h I-' it;tl'd I, ) 
h l ';ll .IIH! ."1111 1';111 (' IIUlll 011 tll(~il' lll"kill!.!· 
lltl'II' di ... LIII("t' \\' hl.'l1 I..":tllt'd \lpOIl. CItIll"llL -
11 '.'" \\·ill "()lllilllll' ,tt flll1. \\"ith .\[ I ' t l lli ILIlI 
• 111(1 { 'I,]], " I'I ilS It'III-I';II·ks. ( 'n lhl' I· I. ;I S 
l1sn;J!. \\' i l l h,lIldlt" lit \"' kil'kill!;' dl 'P;l rtllll ' llt 
III Iltl' !.!:t I IJl'. ;llld It t' 1t;l s IHI 1)('1' 1' ill tlil ' 
\111'1\)\\"I·S\. 
'1111 :-i1 1,,1 1'! '('l l iI]';lliIHlS ;11'1' h('illg lll; HI I ' 
fill' 1 hi' I ' or \\'. gmtII'. ;lIld ill lIlli' 1l1'xt i .... -
;'; 111 ' WI ' lil'l)(' t n 1)1' ;tldl ' II) .... it .\ · th ar Whit-
wor th Won . I' h i ll ips. 1;I\· k l t· tor \" o l't l1-
\\ · I ' .... ll'I'Il, is ll('!"!' 1'1"1)111 ,\ h ! 'I'd ! '('1l en8chill!! 
t l1l ' lilli ', \\ ' h ill' 1: 1l1, h t ,1' ' ·I'!ltl'l' .... hi~ aUl'll-
I illl] 1111 1111' h'II']'; fif,l l!. Til l ' li!' .... t !!<lIl1t:' ti l 
lit, ' :-;\',1 ..... 11 11 \\'it;.; l id. \l llh . \\' illl r. r, ~., 
\\,lt il\\'I Ij'11t \\'i!l II i II!..!' 11.\' ;1 "" ( 'II!,\~ !,j' ]1110 n. 
T ltl' 11 1111 ' 1' !.!·itlllt'S 1'111111' ill inll·I'Y<11 :-.; (d' 
;Ih,ftll 1\\' 41 \\ '1'1']';' Ihl'!lll!'!' l!nut thl' :-;('8""'.11 . 
!!i\· ill!.!" lIlt· 11';1111 liltll' tD l'I'(' lI P l ' )' i"ltl> aftt~l' 
\ ';1 ,Jl !t;II'<I !.!·:l1111 · Tltt, ...:!·III·duk t hi .... ,\ ' ('H ]' 
I .... ) ' .\ ' 1;11' l!tp h' l"> l !'\' \ ' I" ill"l':lllg'l,d 1'0 ]" i! 
\\'liil\\' 11 1'11t 11':1111 . ~, I'1l'11 I"'('dil i~ dn ,' 1:) 
~\l iI'l il !.! · I'1 1'1 :'1 1 jill' hi~ 1I1l1i l" i Jlg' ..tTI!l't .... 
Tit!, 1'11:1(,11 will II" h i;.; jloll'/". fhl' h':tlll 
\\'ill Il,) il ..... Ilit!'t. 1111' 11I;llIiI .!.!·,' /, l"ls 1111111' hi ...... 
'1';1 ('11111;1 hi!..!"!1 :-.\.I It ",] .111 .1 1 1;t;t, I ,Il't ill'f' ~ho\\'- p:1l'r ;11111 i l IHtl y !"i'llIit i Il S. i! ,,',' \\";1111 it 
I ll!! lip ill fili " 1"" "1 11. T ll l li:-' I HI <lnll .\1l'Ql li l . (' h ;llll pillll ~.dlip 11'.1111. JIIj ' 1111 ' sln dl ,ll t. ..... I II till 
\:\1\ ;\l' ! ' Pl' \\ llli ... i ll ..! :l!ldi1i')llS. '\' ;\11n,,> )' \\'ill lhl'il' jl:l l'1. \II\\" w\inl i;.; 111\' .";\lldl'n~ . .; ' 
T i ll,: \ \ ' 1 I 1'I' \ \' o WI'IIU \' I, 
;-';1 '1 "'11 11. 
1\11,\' \ ' I\!I, I' S illll\ \" ;\1' 11 th ,' ,\\.11..." Th ird. IlIrn 
Hul In 1' \"1--'1"," ~ ; IJtI" ;11141 \ -\ 1II':I\'1 i"I' WIt"11 
t'IIII\',-'ui l'I! I. :t'ld !.!i\'" Iii,' 1 :-;1111 :tll Ihl' " 11 -
1';!lll;l~t'ltl:-' 11 po ...... j;,I ••. Th,'y 11 ,-· d il :tlld 
yllll 11I't'd il. I· lilr'l·1. "1111', k11P,·k. hal till 
;-!l1 \nll (',III I t! II ' ·I ~1. \\"" (';I ll \\'ill th i ... ,\1' :1,' 
il l ll l \\ ' ( ' will if \ '\' , ' 1'," IHII ' Iwlp..; , 
:d tlJ'\' 1111"11 ;In' 1I I',·d,'d 1" 1111';1 nil! otl 111 1' 
li "l d 11' YOll (';1111101 tnal.;,· Ih,' fir .... ' "':1111 
,'tlllI,..,\-,lJ. ,\nll ('ilil "la y li n 1 111' "' '', '111111. alHI 
by .... n doill~. !.!,j,, \ . III" Ii 1' ... 1 1:-;1 111 ,Ill' PI':1I' 
Iii' " ... : J II (·1' .. ... ;11'.'" I n IH'l'r,- \-, ill ll . \ ; , -1\\, , '('\1 
I \\,\- !Il,\" ;t tl d thil'ty Ill l' tl 1101\' " li l'I'1t nlll , ';!I ·II 
ilj~ .. dlt. hill ( 'niH· 1! H IIt ,h IT :-;;ty:-; I'I ' (,d ldd 1, ... , ' 
: ,I .... 111'1 ]"1' . i f :-; ' 1 1\1 1' 11 1111 1 \\'i lll1HII I II'ill!..! 
II. .,:\· 11 . I' ntl'! i(' I ' i .... 1' \'1'1'"\' n it '111 11 1111 ,11 : ~ :: ~tl . 
,Q"d l ' J"(·d fnl' t ill' tit' .... 1 .... ·ll l<lt! ..... q 1111'1''' ,,"il l 
ill' ~d ~'I11~' of .... lli'" tOI' ,til. Th ., 1" ;\\1\ I hi ... 
.,",';11' \"ill lJ,~ f tl ,'cl ('11 1 Wil" 11, ·\\' I,,'d ,I"r' ~ 
.... . '\ ..... hhl"k ... 1 ·,kill!> :ttl:! 111 (· 11.· .... 1 11t1l!!tI 
"'H i h IlIi1(11""'. <I ~JlII\'I' liL;!1 will add iI !.! I·'·;I! 
d l,;' 1 I I I tilt< ":'P"ill'ilIWI' ;lnrl .,1 .... , 1 to 1111' 
ll:owlll llll':-;'" Id 111(' t";"ll. 
T il,· :-;1·llt·dllil ' i:-; J'lfll ll d 11l,1, 1\\·. illH I i l i:-: 
tltt, rlII1.,· III' 1" ';' 1',1' :-' 111(11 ' 11 1 t I k l'.' ]1 111 " .·>1' 
dill l~.'" IIP~~ II illHI illl"lI d tit . ,,'.;, , !..!·;l tlll ',<':. 
OJ ' '' 10, r . I ' , ~ . <II T 'I{' lnll il. 
( k 1. I. , r . CI t \r . III ~t'(ltl l'. 
()I'I . :2 • . \ \ 'hitll];1 !) i~ 1 TM:UlIlil . 
.\'0\' . • , ()t' t'~'Jil ilt t: tl:! ~::1t'. 
..\'1 1\ ', l -k t '. I) . :--: , ilt '1' ;1\..:0111:1. 
.'\0\'. :2 1. \\'illilllldtL' l' <It'l'i1t ; 'Ill<l . 
. '\11\'. :21). T h il"k~ ~,!'i\ ·j n!..'· !.!'<llll ,'. pl·ndill:.! , 
'I' I IF: WIII'I'I\"()Il ' I' III.I \ 
Items. 
RITA \VILLE in, [ x.::hang:l' E\litor 
,\:-; yd. it i .... , n lllw:,;1 ton I>e]!'ly t o ('XI)(~d 
millt,'- ('X(·I!OIII .!.!t-'j.;: ,1 rl~ "'. 1I0w\ '\" I ' )', o f 0111 " 
fiJ , 'ol'itt·s hi l \' \~ i-I pp (li1I'~' d fI !J'\ ·lld y. l11H1 \\"t~ 
ill'l' .!..d;ld tn \\"l:' l eo11l (, Y01l il .!.!n i ll ill \\"!til ~ 
\\ ' tllth , 
It i~ 111 1' tlt'Si l' I ' ul thi s ('XC liilll g t ' ( ' \111111111 
to l'o ltH' ill in (· losPI' t Oll t' l1 w i th l illi' h'lIo\\' 
f·oll"g't>s. 10 t~ !l\'ollnl .!.!·l' thelll wllt'li !lily -
th ill ,!.!' is t'Spt-'ci ,t1ly wnl'th," of pl'aise. ;1."; 
\\"(' 11 its to (,,, it it· izt' ;lllythillf!' 1'11 ;]t mi : ..!'i l\ h, ' 
Ilt' lt, ' I'. 
I II tUt'1l WI ' hop(~ lltilt 11k," Illil,\" f't·l' 1 f rl 'I' 
to do l ikt,\,"j :-;t' with liS ;lilt! \n' will ilPPJ', ,-
(·ii l tt · \"('I'Y g'l't';l1ly. 1101 ollly I lwit' l'IlCOm'· 
H~illg 1'1'111i1 l' ks. hilt ilh.;n thei 1' jll:-;t c l'i ti-
('ism. tlf!' nlily h,\' hpi!!).!,' hlld (lj' 0 \\1' (' 1'1'0 1':'1 
111il ," \\"c ' 1':'\111 '1'1 to jl llprl)Y !:', 
O ftl' ll \\'1' ~ l l'c ' J1I'OIH ' t o (' o ll sid c' j' lll(' I 'X-
I '!t ;lng'(' tll ' P 11 l 'tllll '1I1 01 iI ( ' ollc~ ,!!t: p ll jll' J' ;, 
!'tII 'I 'I' ,jOkl" g;ll l l'I',\" il lill J1otilill)..!' llli)l' .... ;lIld 
IlIHIl." lilJlt"s w C' IIn\' I' 1'\ '; 1.-;011 hll' t hinl\ill~ 
SII, ( ' h~ II1).!'P ,"OU I' op il1 i oll IIOW, I'fl l ' th i~ 
Yt ' ill' " ' C' ill'!:, g'o ill ,!.!' to Iry t t) IIl<1ke i t i n -
st l '\\('! iyt' illll] helpful - !lilt 'lIlly Jlll'il~illg' 
tn om' SI' lI s1' of hUlllol', 
,\ny I H '\\' idpHs g'll i lW d 01' s l q.!'!.!'ps t io n ~ hf· 
1'I" I'\,t! hy lIthE:'I' t'o IJ (',!.!I" P;'pt-'I'S thrlt \rt' 
lhi~lk \\"0111<1 hE:' lit' pl'nnt ton lIS, will bt' puh -
lislwd lIt1dc' !' th l' ht' ;111 (if ., Ex('h<lll,!.!c'N, " 
lhi s yi'~I1'-:-'O kl'CP it Inok 0111 fO I' slH: h ! 
Thl'nl1~,dl this 1I1 edilllll WC' jll\' it c ntht ' I' 
\'ldlt-'g'('i'S to pXI,hilllg'C \\-ith lIs ilIJl] 1h.:I'hilps 
ill t h is Il1 i ll1l Ji' J' WI· (';111 \)1 ' 1I1 11!IIH lI ," hl ' lp-
tI t! to ('1:1('11 ntltt' l' , 
/1\'1I 1\" llIhl'l' ,\ ' 0111' p<lpCI', tlo IlHl ttCl' ill 
\\"h; !~ PHl't of t il(' l'O\\I1t l ' ,' " yll\l ,HI" locnt<·d. 
wi ll ;dw(1,n~ hi' hl':ll' t i l,'" l 'I,( , t 'i \' t~d fit \\"hi t-
""Ol'! II ! 
T HE 'HI ITlI"O U'l'flf ,-\ :\ 1 ~ 
"Nothing at All" 
JESSIE LAW ALL. Personal Ed itor J. N. WELLS, Proprietor 
Owiu !..!' to tilt' j;'ld tit;t1 (·t dl f' .!!( ' h<ls just 
l )(,~:!'t!ll, Y(l I'.\" ft ·\\" [wrsn n;lls hi!\" (' IW{\11 h ilnd ~ 
l,Ll in: Re i till ' (~ dit()l' i:-; llsitl)l' t h is (lS fl rnt l: h -
;-1 11 png'I'. 
\A' e de li ver tht goods t o \A/hitw orth C oll l'gl' 
Ed ith Dr nh:nll. ;'It tl1 (> Y. ",y, spread. 
ilIff I' (' ;.l (' 1! )li d hilt! )!iY ('1l h e!' Il[tm('~~" \"(IW 
1 'I· .~ ('hil ll !..!' \' 0111' IlrlHlt' ~. >J 
\\"1 ' \\'Otlti(' l' w holl IIHlll e she wonld Jl I '('~ 
fl" ', 
~\ (' ll llrgf' orrh('~trn hil s bc('n or .~:1 ni F.f'l 1. 
T hf' 11 (~ Xt ill lin C' is 41 glf'c ('lnh. " . e kno,," 
thHt tl\(~J't \ is ~()od mate' !' i' ll nml)ll~ Ow 
bo,'"s . so l (~t 's Iw n' i t. 
F.: . (: (' ('lj' ~r-" r'm n ot n sp0(' in L htl i' I 'm 
. h:Hl ly mixf'd. " 
L . :r. ~ .-"Hil~-. \~ndi('. l 'm ~nin!.! tn 
wlli~p l"' l' sonlPtlli!lg In y011 1' rnl' nft r l' dill -
llt' t'. 
\~fl cl ie-I 'Oh no, ,n)ll' r r not : [ coli ldn't 
st;-Illd the rre s~nl'f>. " 
G I VE US A TK IAL 
DAY JEWELRY CO. 
J E W EL RY AN D S I L V E RWARE 
OPTI CA L GOoDS 
Est<tblis hed 1 SR9 
939 C Street Tacoma 
---"-'-- --- - -
VAUGHAN & MORRILL 
COMPANY 
[!!r 
Edi th \ \'l1r0 ( Ill the Y , \\ , spr c,tI )- moolt 
" I 'd J'rttiw r ~it on &\) meo!1 e 's f'is(' 11:11 :' : -:;; Shlrt 
th:l!l my (lWI1,'J 
926 
Pacifi c A Vl' . 
By thl"' J' fHl into l' on n cold m nrning. 
::'Irn l',\' Cox--" Don ' t ~et in between K en -
ll dth nn d 111 1"' ." 
:\fi.o;;s R nsseJJ. " 'atching roa ch Rucbe r I 
Telephone Mllin 5868 Esta L- lished 1S1;.! 
Mahncke & CO. 
Pioneer Jewelers 
bei:H! knocked down in foothill l prnct ic('·-- Class Pins- Sterling Si lver , T. U. S, 
" Th eI'P won' t be fm ~' thin g left for :\ r i~s Sterling Sil\'er, U. P. s. 
D -. u ~ l:l s hy the time th ey ~et thrOll;!h with 
him, 914 PACI FIC AVE:-JUE 
Till ,: \\' III TIYORTIIl.\ \" 
L I CU,I\" SEA TTLe 
McCORMACK BROS. 
()ur lin \..' of 
Fall Clothing 
and Furnishings 
for L'\'L'r\' n{)d~ ' til WL":tr is thL' l1l u~ l ~' lIrn p l ett: 
in t hI.: ~:i t~ · . 
Com\..' to u:" w ilh ~'(Illr t roul-,!L, :-, ;lnd you 
wi ll li nd o ur prkl'~ Illos t s oothing', 
McCORMACK 
BROS. 
1352 - -1-() PACIFI C AVI:, 
(' ;II\"i ll F ox t ~tllt·k ill 11';1I1:·d n t i ll!! (';11'-
:-:at- \- " () Il, ! .. !Ti,,, t (';I(':'W],~ " 
\11 ', "ll i I1P:-; "ThIll's who W t "!'I' sl llily -
in!!. " 
.1 1,' , fli !!~.!ills. ill 11I,~· j rlf( ;II!! t;,·(·(·k - "Su. 
\\'i lll' i ~ 11111 1" ' lIl i n;II I' , its 100 :-.II'OIig' . 
.\11' . Fo x i ll l ti \.!"l·h l'iI - " 1)011" you .... ,.!. 
I hOlt . .\11' . l' illl '; ;lid. thal' :-; :IS pl;liH ;1..:. Iii,' 
1111:;1 ' 011 ,\"1 )111' J';!l ' .'. " 
[) ('ilH .\ 1.· 1,:1,\ ' " '1'11 (' I1 I'xl titt H' ht- pnts 
his fill~(l l' i ll tht , Iii',', hc- dlll's lI'l jl l il it ill . 
HI' fa "r .. /llllkitJ).!" fi t \\' ill 1'01 111 sf:lnding' 
4111 I il l' f Wll l l,tll lit·l d \\'il ll 1I\'('l"t'o:l1 flll't""" 
II\' I'!' h i~ sllonldl'I's- " W Illi'S IIwl lnd,\' IIl l t 
[11 1' 1'(' , ., 
Ed ith ~"" ill 1:l1d\, { !li l\'i n:.!" hl'l ' li (';l llt·1i ; 1 
jllI Zl II ' ) l 't1l; 1 11\1 i",z l,~ 111;11 ,\'1 111 l'11 1l1l111 
S lIh' t ' , 
, \ YnUll).!" ~ 1:1 11 ~];IY I 11;1\' 1' till' PII ZI,I,' 
it I 1';111 soh'(, il 
\1 1, i lldl,\,t! ~ 11 i:-. ;t!;'\'ad,\' 111"ol1li sl " L 
" Q'OME I'l'(Il'ic' nl' \ "C r ~t') 11 
P to think , and \\ '(lukln't 
th ink if thc'v did," 
TI ll..' :"1 L'W Snft ll:ll: C rl.:aSL' Cr()\\'n: BOlln,j E,!gL' , 
l;r;l~· . Yuu ·1I Lik,· the Hat. III (; ( mi X )\;. 51. 11 11. 
In Bhd" T :IIl. Brow n :ll1d 
III ST ET S() N. 53.50. 
DICKSON BROS. CO .. 
1120-22 PACifiC AVENUE 
If Ouality and Prices 
C ount 
SL'e Olif lim' Ilf Cl.'iluilll' !< O:-'l' 
Blld I !;\t Pins. r\nti qlll' Fohs, Bral'L' h.: t " 
<llld IlU/ll l'rO!l5 5ugg'cs t ioll:;; i n clrti:..; ti c 
jt'wL'Ii' ,\ ' f or tIll' C() 11l i!1~ SL'aso n, 
"PLIt ~lIl oth c r hour on the 
ta sk \Veil done -and do it 
better !" 
GIlO. J. CHAPMA'l CO. 
902 C ST RF.t:T 
~-------------------------------------------------~ 
Commercial Market 
1~!.I \11. J): .. \Lm 1;-; 
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
"VL' ,\'bkL' :1 Sr~cialty uf Fillt, Poul try 
Family Tra,le Suli.;ite J 
932 C Street, Tacoma, Wash. 
YOL \\'ILL FI:\O HFRE PLE:-.;TY OF 
Good Suits and Good Raincoats 
-tile be:-. t of lI1 :lterb ls allli besl of t ~l ilorin g: . at plkt's that [lie \cry : lttr:1~ti \'e : 515,0(; . 517.50 . 
.:l !II,0n , $!O.I)O , 511.:' (\ , 513 .00 , S1 i,~ n . S lO,OO 
MENZIES 8 STEVENS 
Clothiers, Furnishers, Hatters 
9 \3-9\) P:ICill( :'\ ve nu t' Proddl.'Il t BUilding 
When nu~itll4 PI<':-t~E' .\\ l'lItitlll " nit' \'. ' lIi t \\ ortlll.lt ,' · 
P .. \TI{O.\:IZE on -/. .\In' ]·:H 'I' ISERS 
FRANK C. HART 
JEWELER 
Whil\v\)rl h 
P il1~ fnr 
Sale Here 
M. Furuya Co. 
r
· Japanese China Ware 
Brass, Cloisonne Ware, Etc. 
Eml'1roi,jt'rt'l1 Silk H:lndkerchil' ! ":; 
:!llll himolln ,"; 
COR. 15th AND SOUTH C STREETS 
...:. \\ ". 1' : 1 , 1 ,1":' , .... 
KACHLEIN 
906 C Street 
Q;rulllmtr (Jf)ptiriuu 
" Sl1ur-Un·' (jl:l ssl'S 
Eyes e:.::t I11 !!l{'d. W e Grind Ll·n ... l' .... 
1.:uJ!.:e" t :l l h t lIH1.:. t .:omple lL- (J l'l i~ :l l 
F ~ t : l l' l i ... hllll:!l1 in TJ.~ om :l. 
BUY A MOTOR CYCLE 
THE 
3.1 1.1 :lh\ ;I~'" be uil l ime. PVl'll !f 
yUll .~l' 1 :1 baJ ~Iart. \\'lI b ;\ 
mu tu !" ..:y..:le you'll get then· Ju ... t 
the "' :l lll ~ . I Si!:! rh::r ~::'Ild: 
"READING H "STANDARD" , 
AND " EXCELSIOR" 
F. P. FENTRESS 
947 COMMERCE ST. 
'" I ':. \1 . \1 \":'I·! ·;n 
~~ THE CAMERA S T ORE" 
ELLISON & McMASTER 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
w~ ])<j the I3L' ... t AlIl,lh'ur rilli:"hin~ 111 lhe CIty 
Arturo :Ind ( : ~k,) Par ... r" 
i 60 C Strl'l't 
All Film ... Butl~hl He!'e Del'dupe,1 Fr~e 
'\m:lt \' u" ;Ind Pruf~ "' ';'lLH1:Ll ~Ul' Jlt lt' :" 
TACOMA 
\\ ]ll'11 nll.\"ln ~ ]' I! \;l Kt ' .\1('nIIOIl "TlI, ' \\ I!lIwUl"llll: . .lII " 
, • J. .. ',,~ •• ' 
- '-, 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS " 
~Ds!\"~~~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ , ~ A F CIZEK ~ ~ .. ~ 
~ (and Son. You Know) ~ 
~ , ~ Sheet Metal Works Co., Inc. ~ ~ ~ ~ Galvanized Iron and Copper Cornices and Skylights ,. ~ STEEL CEILINGS ~ 
; ASPHA::' ,~~"~,~~~~.~,~.~~OFING .! 
~ Heating and Ventilating , ~ ~ ~ 739-741 C STREET PhoneM.lnl\9 TACOMA. WASH_ ~ 
~ , ~ " ~ 
~ . ~ Dn~~~"'~~
<::>~-<::>"C>~~ ~~<::>~~~<:>"V-~~~ ¢ Q ! FEIST f5 BACHRACH, Inc. .~~'.!.;. l 
~ LEADERS OF DISTRIBUTORS OF 0 
Q STYLE AND The Most Reliable ~ 
! 10 wom~': ,~~~~~ ,,' N~·I:~' 10 I ~ Suits. Coats. Waists, Dress Goods. Silks. v , I Furs. Hats. Wash Fabrices, ~ 
Hosiery, Gloves, Domestics, 0 
Underwear, ¢" 
and All Ready-to-Wenr and all lines of Fancy' 0 
o Articles and Staple Dry Goods ¢ 
~ Supep!~:e~~lou:\~o~;r.te FEIST 8 BACHRACH ~ ~ • Q 
~~~<:::>-~"C>~~~<:::>-<::>-<:>~ 
When Buying Please Mention "The Whitworth Ian" 
~ I • ,. 
1110-12 1',,, \Ii ( Ave nUe 
• 
, 
r .,.~ 
I' 
. ) 
PATRONIZE 'OUI\ Am r;;RTrSE:RS 
. r 
'Younll Men's Special Fads 
and Fancies in Clothes 
:lTe well proyided for nt this store. 
:Ie ' . • 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX Varsity 
IS made for these wearers, with :1 11 
tlw smart idea" young men form, SIR 
tv $,0. 
T hen we've a lot of mighty gooJ 
SUits in y oung men's sizes . mi.ldt> i ll 
the extreme st y le s at $15 to 525; ,md 
for young fe ll ov./s of limited illt;!ans 
hut good ~tyle idea s, a fi ne showing 
at $8.5 0 to $12.5 0. 
This store is the home of the Hart , 
Schaffne r & It\ arx clothes. 
TWO £NTRANCES-
110')-11 C ommerce Street 
• 


PATHO)lI!i'.E mill AIJVliJHTmli:HS 
I 
For Men Only! i A packn[!l' of 50 or IOU Ileat 
----- --- =c==-~-c=~-= I CALLING 
Model Barber Shop I CARDS 
UNION SHOP 
Ninth anll Pacific 
I 
I 
I 
! 
~'-I~'~ I~OIe-~'~I:~~Hiate ~hrist-I~as-~re:l'nt I 
could yOll give your "best girl" than 11 
W"E~,~~~~"~!"~~":,,,,o<l, I 
free ft 0111 YelllllJl, All colOi S ,lIlll ,1 line lot 10 ')elect I 
flOlI!. You are welcome to louk at them. I 
make a vel y appl O[)I late Holiday 
gift Our ratd pllnting IS equal 
ill l]uniity to engraved WOI k, ,tnl! 
the price i~ much IQ~<;. 
\Vc Prinl "Th.· H'h,lnorll,iulI" 
Ntttiuuul ~rilttiuu C!ht. 
Tenth and Yakllllc] 919 South Yakima Ave. II 
A\ain 3232 A-1732 Main 3232 A-I732 
-~--- ---------- ------- - ---- - - - --
FRANK C. HART 
JEWELER 
WhItworth 
Pins for 
Sale Here 
I KACHLEIN 
I 906 C Street 
"SI1l1l-0n" Glas<.;<"s 
Eyes exallllllCll, We liTind L(,I1~('s 
Largest anti 1110:,1 complete OpllL,11 
Establishment in 1 acoma. 
- ------------------------;------- ------------- - ----- -
M. Furuya Co. 
r 
Japanese China Ware 
Brass, Cloisonne Ware, Etc. 
Emhroidered SIlk H andkel chiefs 
and KImonos -
COR. 15th AND SOUTH C STREBTS 
1 hel e I s aspol t tha l sldns Foothall a IIIlle-
MOTOR CYCLING 
Save up your money now-you'll wlillt it IIIO!(H cyell .. 
01 hlCycle III d few lIlon1h~ An EXCELSIOR 
or READING SrANDARD 11-> what 
YOII Will Wdllt. 
F. P. FENTRESS 
AGENT 
947 COMMERCE ST. 
\Vhpil BUYing Please MentIOn "'Phe \VllltwOl lllwn" 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
r~--"~ 
WASHINGTON'S GREATEST MORNING DAILY 
:THE 
TACOMA 
LEDGER 
(Member Associated' Press) 
Only three WashIngton Dailies are 
in "Printer's Ink" ROLL OF HONOR. 
The Ledger is one of them. 
For good straight footbal1 and college athletic news 
read The Ledger's sporting page. 
Read The Sunday Ledger for your Sabbath amuse-
ment. 
The Ledger's news wires cover the world. 
THE TACOMA LEDGER CO. 
Perkins Buildinl! Tacoma, Wasil. 
~s~~~~~~~,~ 
When Duylng Please Mention "Tile WhHworthian" 
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Of the three Washington dailIes in 
"Printer's Ink" ROLL OF HONOR, 
one is THE NEWS. 
Tacoma and Southwestern Washington depend on The 
News for their news. 
The first accurate reports of all college athletics are in 
The News. * 
Read The News' sporting page for local athletic dope, 
and boost Tacoma and her colleges. 
"The Great Hom~aper of Tacoma" is 
THE NEWS 
Perl:inl Boildinll - Taooma, Wash. 
~~~,,,,,,,,,,,-s~~n~"SSn"U,,,,,,~-s~,~,~..,.~n~~~~"~ 
When Duylng Please Mention "The Whltworthlan" 
PATHONIZE OUR ADVERTISEHS 
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ THE DERBY CLOTHES AT ~ 
~ ~ ~ $25.00 ~ ~ ~ ~ A. yon w.lk the ,t,eet., as yon meet ~ 
~ men everywhere, there are some who espe- ~ 
V cially attract .vour attention-it might 
Q perhaps he hard to tell exactly why. But l\ 
o did ,Yon ever stop to realize just how much ~ ~ clothes had to do in making this differenc(' ~ ~ 1Il men? It is not so much the extreme ~ 
~ fashionable st.yles liS it is that they have 
Q a certain dignity and distincti'on tha t l\ 
~ gives confidence to the wearer. Clothes (l1 ~ 
Q this type can he found at Rhodes Brothers ~ 
~ -they're called the Q 
Q Q 
~ Derby ~ Q Q q - Q 
~ c Clothes ~ 
¢ ~ 
o ~ 
~Q ."""" .. IfT ."'. o. fashioned by the cOllnt.l·y's foremost de- ~ ... .lJ'tI)[c.t[ KltCAlD .. co V signers Fo)' your Winter SHit, buy 11 ~ 
~ DERBY-quality, style and fit considered, 
If they are remarkable values at $25.00. 
~. ~ 
~ RHODES BROTHERS ~ 
~ Q 
~~~~~~~~~~"0-~~"0-"0-~"0-"0-~"0-"0-"0-"0-"0--<:::>"0-"0-~"0-"0-~"0-"'0 
Vi/hen Buying Please Mention "The Whitwol'thian" 
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Football and the Co-Eds. 
IRI.JS, have any of ~ron 
fonnd time to engage the 
new coach in conversa-
tion ?" Trut.h's eye8 were 
pen8ively fiJ:'ed on II cer-
tain figure in the rug at 
t.he side of the fireplace, but underneath 
their long dark lashes they were dancing 
with merriment. 
"Time! I gness we all have time, ,bnt 
how about him?" Virginia, drawled. 
"Haven't I followed him around like a 
shadow for the last two week8, ever since 
I first caught sight of his 'bonny blue 
eyes', and hasn't he eluded me every 
time!" 
"I wonder if I haven't had better luck 
than any of you. I persuaded .Jim Holmes 
to introduce me at. the reception last night 
and the Ileal' man gripped my hand so 
hard that my fingers tingle ~ret." Truth 
still appeared very pensive. 
The girls were gathered in Reth Carey '8 
room in the dorm arou,llll a glowing fire, 
,for althongh it had been hilt t.wo 8hort. 
week8 since college opened the Indian 
snmmer nights were sharp and cri~p. . One 
by one the new masculine element. of t.he 
yea,r was being lined np. from the green-
e8t freshman hardly ont. of short. trollRers 
to t.he hig hlond giant: of a foot.hal1 coach, 
whose head WHS encircled with t.he bright. 
halo of Michigan gridiron proweSH. Rnt 
for some very ob8cure rellson thi8 hero re-
fused to be lionized; he firmly and indufI-
triol1sly avoided girls. ' 
"Surely some one of us wlll prevniJ br-
fore the year is over! He isn't a girl-hater 
becanse Jack l\'hitlnnd says his waH.;; or!' 
just covered with girh~' pictures. Truth. 
what makes you look into t.he fire SO lon~­
ingly?" 
Truth looked up and 'I'Imilcrl at tho A'irls. 
":Mischief," .she- imswercd, "I've heen 
concocting a acheme, Do YOl1 know what 
Jim told me InRt night? Some t.imes it 
makes me laugh and then other t,imCR I 
just rage all ovel'." 
"What was it, Truth? Tellns. do dear," 
came from t.he half dozen girls pre~ent. 
'''fhis capt.ivat.ing new eoach of onrR 'lIlFl 
caned the squad toget.her in solemn eon-
clllve and ordered t.hem to cut ont. pipe", 
eider, etc cetera, and girls dnring train-
ing !" 
"Whyee! W-hat does he mean?" Caro-
l,\'n Welh; exclaimed. Carolyn was n 
"steady." 
"(f1rI8 are rather disturbing t.o the 
wOl'king of II fellow's hellrt-, yon know. 
AhlO, girls arouse in him the finer emotions 
and make him lCl';s of a brnte. AFl a re-
sult. he doesn't playas good football as 
there is in him." 
6 '1'IIB vnn'rWOn'l'IIIAN 
'rhe gU'ls were II t n Im,'S for exclama-
tiolls. 
"And t.he worst of the whole affair is 
tha,-~ the ,boys agrBed with him that it was 
hCfoit. " 
"Whnt ':;; ,Y0I1l' scheme, '1'l'nth 1" CIlI'olyn 
asked She was wondering whether Ger-
/lId Cartwright had agreed. 
"Jnst. t.his Each of ns choose a fellow 
r I'om the srJ1H.Hl and by a little 'skillfnl 
manipnlat.lOn force hlln to break 'tt'lIiu-
illg.' We clln show hi:;; ]101101' that he 
hmm't reckoned wlt.h the co-eds." 
l'hiR wns greeted ,~'ith a whirlwillll of 
bllgh1.er 
"Jll~t n trifle FHIl:eastic, 'l'ruth," Nell 
BrowlI S'ald. "Gi'-'ls', did yon ever notice 
that every time 'I'ruth getR thnt pensive, 
l'arawllY look in her eyes It bodes ill for 
';OJJlconc 9" 
"-1_ reRlgn lI1l my claim:;; to the coach to 
),011, '1'rl1th," Beth said, Hfoi she cnt the 
pinoclte, sadly n,eglccted sillce the disclos-
m'e of the coach ~s radical mOllsnre. "If 
)'0111' big, pensive, brown eyes can't charm 
him, my green ones cel'tail]ly can't." 
'l'hn~ 'it ,,,a:;; t.hat tlfc h\renty odd fe1lows 
of the,iq()tbidl sqnall sndi:lenly found that 
thCl:e WBre twenty odd girls among the co-
eds who'Were above all charming and al-
together lovely. 
\Va-shillg'fbn waA OJ'IIY a small college; 
,there' ,~;a~ lIo 1'00111 for grinds. Every avail-
a ble m'in~ ttll'llCd mit "£01' footbnll nnd if 
the~; ,vcre forced to "cnt out" the girlH, no 
illnll:;;emimt \\'a:;; left thmle girls' bnt 111](1-' 
ni'iht Rp)'llHlls, aud one is always' ~ick the 
mOl'uing: after snch dissipatiO'n. The 
coach had SOllIC :;;mnll degl'oe of reason on 
hiS side they a(1111ltted. hnt. even thmgh he 
WIlS abitlOlls to tl11'n ont n winning team, 
it Wll:;; prcpol"t.el'olls to attempt to apply 
the condit.ions of it great nniversity like 
'lHichigan. with ito"! hnndreth; of men. to II 
little college hko. Wa:;;hington! 
CarolYIl was espo.cinl1y inc1lgnnnt "Yes, 
I know, It would be mee to make 11 record 
in football, bllt what's the nsc if we can't 
lw vc nn)' fnn alit of it? ~When the fel-
lows filllsh It game and arc all tIred out 
and sore, Jllst think how they would ap-
I1I'eciate having the girls tell thcm how 
wcll t.hey played, and how glad we arc 
t.hat. t.he,\' made a touchdown, and call 
them poor fellows, nnd tell them we're 
prond of them! Why, thnt's where I have 
my f~11l! I just love t.o :;;ee Gerald get red, 
And beSides, I know he plays lots better 
in the first place when I tell him jllst be-
forc the game to dig in " 
A1> thc fall wore on, the girls saw with 
cv'er illcrensing delight that their rebcl-
lion was su:::c!leding ancr gradually grow-
mg into a fnll Hedged revolntion When 
the fellows Cllllle ill after a hard and dis-
conraglllg practice 'with the stern words 
oj t.he coach ringing in the.ir enrs, it was 
very soothing and hear'teililig to catch the 
gay nolls and brilliant smIles that cert.ain 
pretty girls SCI)t 0penlyaeross the tables 
in tlle dining room. Nnmerolls were the 
toast.:;;·<lrnllk in answer at the trainillg 
bihle in the corner, and mnch the chaffing 
iudlliged 111 
Finally the scrubs, ill a bunch, called on 
the coach and demanded the privllege of 
.,. 
taking' girh; to the varions college func-
tions. 
, "tiet ont, fellowl'!, you make me t.ired," 
was the disgusted answer. '''I'a lee the girls 
\vllCre YOIl please, bnt not one of you 
makes the first team. Yon call 'f, bother 
with girls and play footbalL" 
'Vhen 'I'l'llth heard the, coach's answer, 
indirectly of conrse, she gave ever so faint 
a sigh. Somewhere her tact.ics were' at 
fanIt, she told herself 
"I'd begm to believe that he haR a gir1 
ill the cast that he'R devoted to heart a Iltl 
80nl if It ,vaSIl 't that he 1>0 pointedly kceps 
Ilwliy froll1 ns nIl. Sm'ely if he were en~ 
ti,'ely incllfierent he's act like tIle other 
hoy:;; do! 'l'omorrow I'm going to ask him 
over to t.he Hallowe'en party, and If he 
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refnses l'm going to cut him dead, not 
only dnring the football season, but as 
long as he stays here. I might havc a 
chance if he'd ever give me an opportl1n-
it~T to talk to him, but I will not throw 
myself at any fellow's head." 
After chapel the next mOl'lling, 'I'ruth, 
with her little speech all, prepared, man-
aged, by strenuou's endeavor to waula" 
t '.p " 
the coach. 
"Coach Lawrence, several of us clorm 
gIrls are plauning a Hallowe'en party, and 
we'd like very much to ha ve yon come," 
smiling beWItchingly, with her long laf.1hes 
raised jnst a trifle. 
"I'm very f.10l'l'Y, Miss Armstrong, but I 
hardly see how I can arrange it to ac-
cept." 
"Oh, I'm sorry too; but donbtless there 
are plenty others who will be glad to take 
yonI' place." With this closing shot 
Truth walked indifferently away, yet 
tears of wounded pride startcd in her 
eyes. 
The coach went to his room, locked his 
door, pulled out his pipe from the bottom 
~f his trunk, where he had stowed it away 
until the end of the football season, and 
muttered comphehendingly, as he struck 
a match, "Jove, but her eyes can shoot, 
fire, " 
Settling down in a big chair he gave 
himself up to revery. In t.he upward enrl-
ing smoke of his pipe, a girl appeared; a 
girl with wavy black hair, with deep dark 
blue eyes shaded by long silky lashes, 
eyes that could smile and eyes that could 
flash lightning. Toward noon he ron sed 
himself. 
"No sir, it's no go. I see now that the 
girls have delibel'ately planned this, and 
I'II have to give in. The fellows can do 
an the qneening thcy like provided they 
leave the girls alone for a day before the 
games. But I tell you Yost could never 
have made liS the team we were if there 
had been any girls in the ease. So just 
, 
for prineiple's sake I'll stay hy it myself 
even thongh that gil'l can smile so be· 
witchingly. )J 
'1'he Hallowe'en party was a SHcceS'S, but 
the coach was not onc of the number. 
'I'he next three weeks were one gIOl:iom'l 
victory. In the morning the fellows 
talked with the girls, in t.he aftcl'Iloons 
they turned ont and praetieClI with vim 
and energy. and on Saturdays plaYCll and 
won their games. The evening of their 
last game the gIrls wm'e again gllthered in 
Beth'R room, waiting the telegram an-
nouncing victory or defeat. Suddenly from 
t.he boys' dorm across the campus the 
sharp, crackling Rah, Rahs broke ont, then 
aronnd the open windows lU sllencc the 
girls waited for the scOt·e. One-two-thrce-
four-five-six Washington!! Six-five-four-
t.hrce-two-one-no1.hing-Island!! -Washillg-
ton had won. In the excitement 'I'rnth 
slipp~d ont to her own room 11l1cl hid her 
hot face in the pillows of her conch. 
"I do care, I do care," she sobbcd. 
"I'm so glad his team won. And oh, I 
wish I hadn't disgnsted him with my silli-
ness! He thinks I'm so hold and for-
ward, and he won't eyer have anything 
to do with me. I don't blame him one 
bit for treating me hon'idly, hnt I care a 
whole lot. Oh, dear, oh, dear [" 
Before she sobbed herself to sleep that 
night she had brokenly resolved that he 
only protection WIlS to continue cold and 
distant. 
The Thanksgiving game played, plans 
were immediately began for t.he football 
banquet to be given toward the middle of 
Decem her Owing to the girl's manOll-
vering in tIle early fall, there was not as 
mnch speeulation as lIsllal in regard to 
who's who with the football squad. Bnt 
the coach's choice was much in doubt. lIe 
had shown absolutely no preference to-
ward any girl t.he whole season, and, f1S 
the days pllRsed by, still seemed indiffer-
ent. For IllS own part, the coach knew 
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thfl t rl'J'uth Al'mstt'ong would JICVel' COll-
sent to go with him and yet. when he 
thonght of anothet' girl, clark eyeR wit.h 
long lasheR smiled into hiR. 
F'inally Carolyn Wells went to Gerald 
and ,told him ahout the girls' rebellion. 
"Now 'I'ruth Jl1nde lip thnt plnu," she 
concluded, "nnd so all our inn tIlls fall 
hUR come th]'()ugh her hecnuRe none of 
the rest of 11S would have dared start RllCh 
a thing. And we girls think the coach 
ought to take her to the banquet nnd yon 
boys have g~t to help." 
Cartwright promised to sec the fellows. 
As mIght have been expected, they thor-
oll~hly agreed with the girls and even 
Rhowed their appreciation of 'I'ruth's 
plan by demanding t11nt she respond to 
t.he t.oast "Football and the co-cds." 
"Come 011, I've got a starter for a 
plan," Jllck Maitland nnnonnced. "The 
gil'lR will have to do most of it. I~et 's go 
and find Beth a~d Carolyn." 
1'wo hours later Beth sanntered into 
rl'l'llth's room, her cheeks red tinted, hair 
flying :nul eyes Rjlarkling. 
"Been Ol1t walking ~" Trnth asker1 in-
differently. 
"Yes, ont to the Narrows," Beth fl11-
sweJ'ed entllllsiastically. "It's .inst the 
best kmd of weather for walking, so colrl 
and crisp. Jllck showerl me the menu 
cards for the banqnet, t.nt) Suy, 'I'rnth, 
elo you know, I feel sorry fol' the conch. 
lIe's jnst dying to come over lind ask 
yon but he knows he docsol1 't dare." 
"Of conrse IlC doesn't dare," rrl'uth in-
terposed grimly. 
,. And he swears he won't ask any ot.hel' 
girl so he's walking the fiool' f(H' hoUt's at 
11 1ime find the I'('st of the day he sits 
Imddled np in fI clwir :mlOkll1g his pipe. 
I almost wish you'd take pity on him; he's 
really very nice, yon know, alld I cfln't 
hem' to tllink of your not going- to the 
banqnet.." 
In spite of herself rrJ'uth smiled. From 
a dozen fhffCl'ent girls she heard the same 
nitiatle 1.nle ill the next two <lays. Over 
the Wily the boys were hnmmering at the 
coach. 
"Go in nnd nsk her. She can't nny 
more than tllrn y.)u down and I doubt if 
she does that Be a man anyway." 
A week before the banquet he decided 
"If she won't go wit.h me nobody else 
shall, so I'd better pInn on leaving' fOl 
Island City tomOlTOW. I'm lllornll,\, CCl'-
tnin she 'II turn me down with the very 
sflme words I used fI bont that I-Iallowe 'en 
party. I guess I'll go over to the dorm 
and take my 'no' like the dnffer'l am." 
As he passed the library Truth came 
(lown the stairs, nnd when she saw him 
it was too late to turn back. With a slight 
nod she continued, but the fntes of frost 
nnd ice intervened 'I'he second from the 
lnst step was loose and covered wit.h a thin 
sheet of ice. Her foot Rlipped aIHl :>;he 
fell forward into the coach's arms. In-
!'ftead of setting her on her feet and gal-
lantI," continning his way, }lC held her 
firmly and qnietly flsked; 
"'I'rnth, will yon go to the bnnqnet. with 
me 1" 
"And with her old bewitching s111l1p 
rl'l'nth [lnl>wcl'nd, "YCR." 
FRANCES I~ACKEY, '10. 
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A Newsboy's Appreciation of the 
Whitworth T earn. 
Ain't we the happy-happ~y kids thongh 1 
Our team is the finest ever! 
Them P.-I. newsies tbot they bad us 
gom' once, but now they can't say a 
word. Th' Seattle team did get us the 
first game in the season an' then was 
when th' ruff-neclo, that peddle the Post 
rubbed it into us. but our team couldn't 
plny th' whole Varsity. Anybody could 
c:et out a big team in a big school like 
that. 
Gee! After that game, th' P.-I. guys 
slung out a lot of rotten dope about us 
bein' easy, an' not playin' good bnIl, an' 
Ollf men foulin'; an' we had a lot of 
scraps but they had to sit up nn' take 
n::>tiee soon because we tllrJ1ec1 in then nn' 
put it Over Whitman an' them Oregon 
gamboes. 
Ye see th' fellers that carr~r th' P.-I. get 
to slingin' mud just th' same as it do~s. 
Why, I wouldn't carry that paper if ~rou'd 
gimme the job of editor. It never gives 
11S a show, just because we're Tacoma. 
Bnt just th' snmo we've got the candy 
kids, right here in our town, when it 
comes to handlin' th' pigskin. 
I saw evcry game-paid my fare too-
none of yer peakin' through th' fence, or 
climbin' trees fer Willie. He's a sport 
an' pays his way. See I 
I bet I know all the fellers on that team. 
Once I went out to see 'em practice. Then 
I found ont where they got the stuff from. 
D 'you know Coach Rueber 1 Well, 
there ain't another eoaoh in th' country 
can hoJiJ. a cllPdle to him when it (lOmes 
to riggin' up n speedy football team 
When they do things wrong, he turns in 
an' shows 'em an' makes their way look 
so sick that they work hard to get on to 
his. 
Talk 11 bout yer fine players' I tell yon 
there was some lallapnloolias in that 
bunch. When you can beat Puss Colbert, 
you've got to get up early. He is the 
peaches when it comes to pnntin' nn' 
runnin' with th' ball. Then that new fel-
ler McQuillan is great nt tacklin', an' 
Puul, th' quarter, knows how to send that 
ball for th' weak places in th' other team. 
I gness we don't have to take no second 
place when yer conntin' stars. 
They were there on team work, too. 
Did yon see them called a fightin' machine 
in th' papers. Well, thnt's what they was. 
rrhey'd call th' signal, flnop th' ball, an 
every man would go where he was sup-
posen to go, an' th' referee would say 
"second down, two yards to make." 
If th' other team wanted to play old 
style, Whitworth had some tricks to show 
them, an' if they looked for tricks they 
got disappointed. 
But mostly they played new style. Did 
you see that play where Puss getS' hurt 
an' cnn't get up to where th' team iSI an' 
they play th' ball an' make a forward 
pasFi to him an '-its good fer 30 yards 
every pop. They're just chuck full of 
that kind of plays. 
Well, I gotta go nn' peddle my papers, 
but yon bet that's th' best team in th' 
North-we$t. 
DOUGLAS JOHNSON, '12. 
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cx_F 0 0 T B ALL 1908JC> 
Whitworth ...... 4 U of 'V ........ 21 
WhitWOl-th ...... 10 U. P. S ......... () 
Whit.worth ...... 17 Whitman ....... ll 
,Whitworth ...... 16 U. of O. .... ., .10 
Whit.worth ...... 45 U. P. S ......... 0 
WhItworth ...... 18 Willamette ..... 0 
'fotal pts scored 110 'Opponents .... 45 
Pretty good record, eh! We all think 
so e\"en the factnIty. Ont of 14 cnnch-
dntes Coach Ruebel' 1ms tnrned ant fl tenm 
that has gone t.hrongh the ScaFion wit.h 
only one defent, that at the hnnds of t.lle 
strongest candidate for northwest cham-
pionship honors, the U. of W Too slUflll 
to be asked to join the northwest confer-
ellce, we haye heaten two of the confer-
ence teams and by compnrfltiYe scores 
rank ahead of at. ICllFit two 01' posFiihly 
tIp 'C of t,hc Ot.hCI'S, I'fll1kmg brIow ol1I~T 
University of 'Vusliington I1ml pOSSibly 
Pnllman 
'rho credit dnc for t.hr fillp showing of 
the temn thlS yenr is due to Conch Ruchc)", 
who has performed mnryclons nchieve-
ments WIth S'cnnt materinl, to .iUnnngPl' 
Pratt who wOl'ked himself Rich: to givc t.he 
t:mm a good schedule, to the individnal 
members of the team who have wOJ'ked 
hard llnd consistently for the pnst two 
months, nnd last of /1]], to the fncnlty nml 
student. body who hnve Fitood back of the 
team wit.h thril' snppol't thronghont t.IIC 
whole season. 
Too much credit Cnlll10t he given to 
Coach Rneber who thonght ont. the plays 
that have rcsnlted in mOI'e thnn one touch-
down for -Whitworth, Ilnd who hns worked 
hardest for the snccess of the tram, doing 
I' ~ ... .J: 
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anything i'nHll building fires ilud carrying 
water, to making speeches and aronsing 
cnt.hm;iasm for the games. Very few 
cOllches have shown the tnct. and pat.icnce 
coupled with hal'd working ahility that. 
Rueber has. 'I'he t.enl1l has confidence in 
his n bility ns a football player, and they 
know when he says a thing t.hat it must 
he about right, and so jt is done. The 
mntnal confidence het.ween coach and 
team hns done much to win glllnes t.his 
year. 
IIIanager Platt is responsible for the ex-
celJent schednle this year, wh ich enabled 
t.he t.eam to make snch n good showing 
llI110ng the northwest. colleges, and so de-
serves n great deal of credit. Few men 
hn ve worked as hard for UlC sllccess of 
a te3m as Platt has for the SHccess of 
Whitworth's team this yenr, although bur-
dened clown wlth other work nil the time. 
Not only did he nrrnngc an excellent 
schedulc, but he has supplied the team 
'with new uniforms so t.hat. their appear-
ance has been greatly improved as well 
ns their usefulness. 
Captain Grosscnp has throughout. the 
S{lason shown good judgment on and off 
the field; and has made an excellent 
lemlm' all around. HII'; never-failinO" 
g-ood nahu-e has smQothed over crjsise~ 
when trouble WIll'; imminent anll he has 
gotten more work out of the men than 
nny other would hnve. 
'rhe whole team deserves credit for 
their faithfulness and hard work. Practice 
is very monotonous nud the men who have 
given two hours a day all £nll for tlIis 
shonld hnve the credit due them. Now let. 
us turn out for basketball and mnke as 
great a success in that as we have in foot-
ball. 
WHITWORTH 18, WILLAMETTE 0, 
On Sat.mclay, Nov. 21, Whitworth de-
feated the fast Willamette team by the 
score of 18-0 on n field covered with water 
.A't _ 
alld ill t.he Illid~t Df 11 cil'ene1Iillg J'aill 'fho 
conditIOn of the field made fnl'.t. playing 
out of the qncstlOll, hut in S'pitc of the 
rain 'Vhitworth sllccpcded in sCOl'ing 
thrce touchdowns in tllC first half. No 
sconng was done by elther team during' 
the r-:econd half, although each team threat-
ened and was held. Whitworth worked 
the forward pass a number of tImes for 
good gains, one pass from Panl b Gross-
cnp resnltmg ill n touchdown, while Wil-
Inmette rehed almost entIrely on old £0:>1.-
ball whenever -they got possession of thf' 
ball. For Whitworth, Paul, Colbet·t, 
Grosscup and Rneber played the best 
game. Nelson, Sullivan, l\Iay and C11111-
miugs performed the host for Wil1amette. 
pntting np n strong game both all the of· 
fense and defense. 
First Half. 
Willamette locked off and the hall was 
run back 15 yards Grosscnp recovere~l 
a long kick planting the ball on the 30 
yard lme, from whICh point It wnR shoved 
over fol' it tOllchdowli ill tln'ce hucks by 
Colbert, McQllillnn nnd Rueher, Rucher 
carryjng it oyer just one minute nftm' t.he 
play had started. Goal kicked. Whitwort.h 
6, Wlllamette O. 
Willamette kicked off again and the-
hall was rct.nrned 20 yards. An end rnn 
by Colbert, a forward pnsr-; nnd two line 
bucks placed th~ ball near Wi1lnmette 's , 
goal, where it was lost on a fumhle A 
blocked punt was recovered by 'Whit-
worth behind the goal line, bnt t.he t.oncll-
down was not. nlIowed becnm;e ,Vhitwol'th 
ronghed the kicker. Whitworth got the 
ball on the 40 ynrd line and took it to the 
30 yard line ",hm'e Paul circled 'the left 
end on a fake buck for a touchdown. Col-
bert kicked goaL Whitworth 12, Willam-
ette O. 
Willamette again kicked off. On an ex-
change of punt.s Wllitworth $!ot the ball 
in midfield Dcnni<; gained ]5 yards Oil a 
\G~~~~1 
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forward pass and Colbert added 25 on n 
fllke punt. On the next pIll)' Grosscnp 
caught n forward pnss nnd rnn it over for 
n touchdown. Colbert kicked gon!. Willt-
worth 18, WillameUe O. 
Second Half. 
No scoring was done III t.his half, due 
Jnrgely to the pOOl' condition of the 
ground nnd ball. 'l'hl'ee times \Vhltwol'th 
planted the ball within the 5,yard lin£'. 
only to lose it on n fumble or on downs. 
WIUamette's only chance to score came 
in this half, when a fnmbled punt and 
three penaltlCs gave the hall to 'VIllam-
ctte Oll t.he 10 yard line. JJine IHlcks 
fUllcd as dill n drop kick and the danger 
was past. 
'i'he teams lined up as follows: 
Whitwort.h. Position. Willamette. 
Dcnnis ........ L. E. ....... 'Vinslow 
lVIcRenvy ...... L. T .. , Nelson (Capt.) 
'1'unison ........ L. G. ... .... Belknap 
Guy ........ . ... C. ........ Blackwell 
Doud .......... R. G. . ........ Reese 
Ruebel' .......... R. T ............ lIlay 
Grosscllp (Capt.) R. E .......... l\[oore 
Paul ........... Q. B ...... Wimberly 
Colbert ......... L. H. ....... Snllivnn 
McqUIllan ........ R. H ........... Lowe 
Ghormley ....... . 
Tanner ....... F. B. . . . .. Cummmgs 
Length of halves, 25 minutes. 
WIIITWORTH 45, U. P. S. O. 
On Friday, Nov. 13, the Whitworth 
football team defeated the U. P. S. foot-
ball team by the above score in a very 
one-sided game, at the Atheltic park. 
Whitworth showed form at all times, but 
decidedly better form in the second lJalf 
whell long runs nnd forward pusses en-
a bled her to score almost at will. 'Vhile 
open work was the rule of the game, 
whenever mnss plays were necessnry the 
backs and tnckles never failed to make 
the dIstance. U. P. S. showed better for111 
than in the gamc played eUJ'hcl' III Uw 
season, but seemed to lack t.eamwOI'I{ alll) 
a knowledge or t.he game. 'l'hey were 111-
so YCl'y deficient in tacldiug allll in rUII-
ning mterfel'encc, ill both ot which \Vhit-
worth was good. In f'IC,t, the interefcr. 
ence of the 'Whitworth backs on elld J'llIlS 
was the best of the seasoll. 
First Half. 
'Vhitworth's fil'st touchdown cmne 
nftel' seven minutes of play. Colbert 
kicked the ball into U. r. S. territory and 
\Vhitworth secmed the ball on the 15 
yard hne. McCreavy cnnied it. over ill 
two· bucks. 'l'llIl1ler kicked goal. 'VI1It-
wortll 6, U. P. S 0 
'1'he next touchdown cnme after II SCl'-
ios of mass plays carried the ba II close 
to the U. P. S. goal, whel'e ColbCl·t circle() 
left end for a touchdown 'l'he p11nto11t 
failed. Whitwort.h 11, U. P. S. O. 
The half ended SOOIl after. 
Second Half. 
Paul returned the kick-off 20 ya rlls. 
A forward pass from 'fanner to Colbert 
added 20 more. The next play Pllt t.1ll' 
ball near the goal line and Ruebol' car-
ried it over. Tanner missed goal. Whit.-
worth 16, U. P. S. O. After that touch-
downs came fast, as a result of onsidc 
kicks, for'ward passes, line plunges ond 
fast open field work, Colbert. sccuring 
two nfter sensatIOnal rnns of 60 yards 
- each. Paul scored one after a pretty 
qunrter-back run of 15 yords. Ghormle~r 
was shoved over for one and 'Tanner, cap-
turing on onside kick ran across the line 
for another. Colbert. kicked foul' goalR 
making the final score 45-0. 'l~he last 
touchdown was made in one minute of 
play, Colbert getting the boll 011 a for-
ward pass and running 60 yards for n 
touchdown on the first play after the kick-
off. 
'l'he lineup was as follows: 
14 'I'In~ WIII'l'WOR'l'HL\N 
Whitworth. POl'litioll. U. P. S. 
Dennis ...... ,. 1.1. E. Culberson 
l\fcOreavy ..... IJ TI' . .•.....• Schiller 
TI'llllisOIl ........ 1.1. G ........... Scow 
(lny ....... , .... O .......... Mehllffey 
j)oml .. . ...... R. O. ....... . Newby 
Rneber .... ,.:. n. '1'. .,. . ... ,. Urcen 
GI'OSSCUP (Cllpt) R.. E. ......... Gordon 
Palll. ............ Q. B. ..... Schanafelt 
'rallner ...... 1.1. II. B. ......... Gt'cen 
Ooll/cl't. ....... n.. II. n. . . . .. '" Decker 
Ghormley ...... F. B .......... Olson 
OREGON 10, WHITWORTH 16. 
On Satnrday, Nov. 7, Whitworth 
flchicved the gl'catest football victory in 
the history of the institution by defeating 
the crack Ot'egon eleven hy the score of 
16 to 10 'I'he fact t.hat Oregon" was 
looked on as a sure winner, only empha-
SIZCS the importance of \Vhitworth's vic-
tor,Y, IlS it plnces ns among the foremost 
teams in the nort.hwest. Oregon, con-
trary to her expectations, soon found 
\Vhitwol'th a worthy foe, alld dcsplte the 
fact that t.hey werc playing on thClr OWIl 
grounds and were cllCcred by their own 
rootm's, het, team could not rally cnough 
to win. In fact, the bm,t team WOIl. \VJdt-
worth played as one man, the wllOle teflm 
ai(ling the man with the ball, formmg in-
tel'ferenee on punts and using theIr brains. 
Hel' defense was as ncar perfect as it is 
possible to get. ltJight timeR the heavy 
Oregon backs charged tho light Whit-
wOl'th line, only to be held on the last one 
and t,}1C ball punted out of danger. Both 
111 old Rtyle foothall and in fast open field 
work WhItworth hnd decidedly the best of 
it Colbert's work in the open field waR 
spectacular to say the least and resulted 
111 two of ·Whitworth's touchdowns 'l'hr 
ot]le1' came after two short kicks rf'COV-
CJ'ed by Panl put. the ball on the three 
yard line, fl'om whicll it was shoved over 
in t.wo bucks by .McQuillan and Tanner. 
On defense Whitworth had by fal' the best 
of the g-amc. ']'il11e aftcr time Dennis and 
.. 
i\lcQI1JIlan threw the backs for 11 loss of 
from 2 to 10 yardR, while the line held 
like a stone wall thronghont t.he whole 
game. Ol'{!gon should have lwd only 4 
point.s, hm' other points coming from n. 
t011chdown 011 a blocked punt after the 
Qall had been forced near ·Whitworth's 
goal by two 15 yard penillties. In thc 
punting Ime Colbert had it ovcr both 
j"Ioullen and Chll'k, one punt being good 
for Ilt least 70 yards. The tllckling of thp 
\Vhitworth llIell was llIuch fiercer than 
that of Oregon, as WIlS tllCil' Ilhi11ty to run 
back locks. Capt. 1\[onllen e:.mlc1 neg'o-
tiate only one ont of three of his famol]"> 
place-kicks, the otherfl ,being- hUl'l'il'(l by 
the fast chnrgmg of the 0ppoRing' line-
men. 
First Half. 
Oregon kicked oft' to Whitworth and the 
ball WIIS downed on the 30 yard lille. 
TIucks failed and Colbert kicked to Ore-
gon's 3;) ~Tnr51 line. Oregon failed to gain 
and kicked to Colbert on the 50 yard linc 
flnll wjth good int.erference he tore over 
the line for a touchdown. Tanner missed 
goal. Score 5·0 in favor, of \¥hitworth. 
Oregon kicked off again. After an ex-
change of pnnts Whitworth flnffered two 
15 yard pemlltim;, placing the bill within 
the 5 yard Jine. On the at.tempt to kick 
out of danger the ball was hlockCll and 
lI'liehflel fell on it behind the line Oregon 
kicked goal. Ot'egon 6, \Yhitwort.h 5 'No 
~coring was done III the remaiuder of the 
half. 
Se cond Half, 
\Yhitwol'th gained possession of UlC baH 
in the middle of the field. Two onsitl(' 
kicks recovered by Paul put the hnll on 
the 2 yard line. J'lfcQnillnn cnl'!'ied it to 
within It foot of the gOlll and Tanner CIlI'-
ried it over. 00111 was kicked. Whit.worth 
10, Oregon 6. 
At tIllS point Clm'k went in and his 
pnnting and penlllt.Jes pnt Oregon within 
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stJ'ikillg distance for MonlIen's place kick 
which tied the score. 10-10. Whitworth 
ki eked 'Off behind the goal line .anu Clark 
kicked from the 25 yard line. Colbert 
cuught the ball and with good interfer-
ence l'aced for the goal. Running awuy 
from hiR interference he knocked off 
Clark, dodged Latonrette, and CJ'ossed the 
goal line. 'fannm' klCked goal. 
Whitworth 16, Oregon 10, 
No more scoring was done, though Ore-
gun threatened once and was held. 
The Eugene News sayH: "No better men 
ever played 011 Kincaid tield than the 
Whitwort.h back field taken 1IS an aggre-
gation. Every mal) outplayed Oregon, 
particnlarly in team work. Their line-
men hrnfihed aside the Oregon wllrriorH 
with the greatest ease and their back field 
excelled the Oregon team in all depart-
ments. " 
The lineup was as follows: 
Oregon. Position. Whitwort.h. 
J\leans ........... C. ............ .. Gny 
Giles, Sweek .. R. G. L .. '" ..... Tunison 
Moullen (Capt)R. T. L ........ l\[cCreavy 
Kiltz ........ R. E. L. •........ Dennis 
Voigt ........ L. G. R ...... Dond, Platt 
Main .... , ... L. T. R ........... Rueber 
Michaels, ...... . 
Dodson: .... L. E. R. Grosscnp (Capt.) 
Chandler, ...... . 
Latourette .... Q .............. Panl 
Hally, Hurd .. L. H.R ......... McQufllan 
Hayes ....... ~ .. H. IJ. ......... Colbert 
McInt.yre, Clark .. F. .......... Tanner 
Time of halves, 25 minutes. 
WHITWORTH 17, WHITMAN 11. 
On 'fuesday, Oct. 27, Whit.worth won 
t.he first. important intercollegiat.e foot.ball 
victory in the hiRtory of the school, when 
she defeated Whitman hy t.he &eore of 
17-1]. As the scorc indicates it. was It 
very close gamc and the final resnlt. waR 
in donbt np to t.he timc t.he last. whistle 
hlew. Whitman's greateflt strcngth was 
ill her IOJlg end rUlls and cross bucks, 
while WhitwOI,th relied IIlOJ'C on straight 
football. 'l'he weight of the t.wo temHR 
was about even, so that. there wns no ad-
vant.agc fl'OIl1 that. lind the vict.ory waR 
earned. For Whitman, Mal,t.in and Bol'-
leske stal'red, bot.h in defence mul offencc. 
On offence they wpre t.heir hest ground 
gainers, Ilnd ellch hroke awny for long 
runs which result.ed in touchdowns. For 
Whitwort.h, the entire hack field plllyed a 
hard gmue and tore off 1II01l.Y yards 
through Whitman's line, us also did the 
tackles, Ruebel' and ]\fcCrea vy. On de-
fence McQuillen was the still' of the game. 
Many times he t.hrew the Whitman hacks 
for a hig loss when they tried to circle his 
end, and mnuy timcs he caught them 
going the other way. Paul at quarter 
plllyed an cxceptionally foItrong game, gen-
erolling the team wen nt. a]) t.imcR and 
working t.he quart.er back run for t.wo 
tonchdowm; fron1 Ill?ont the 15 yard line. 
On old style football Whitworth waR far 
ahead, pnshing the bull on line bucks from 
t.he cent.er of the field over tllP. goal liOl' 
for t.he second tonch d[n\'n. Whitworth 
. 
showed up much better in the second half 
than in the first. During the first part 
of the first. hulf especially, they played a 
listless game, Illlowing Mart.in to run 
around end for 40 yards and Jl touch-
down within the first three minutes of 
play. Aft.er that they Rt.eadied them-
selve", find improved gradually until by 
the end of the hHlf they wcre working 
well and in t.hc second hnlf outplayed the 
visiting team. 
First Half. 
'Vhitman kickcd off to 'fanner, who rll-
turned tlw hall 25 YHnIR. Whit.worth 
kicked and Whit.man secured the blill in 
mid-field. 'fwo bucks netted 15 yards and 
on the next play the bllll WIiR given to 
Mart.in, who circled the end for 40 YllrdR 
and a t.ouchdown. Bclt. kickeu goal. Whit-
man 6, Whit.wort.h O. 
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Whitwort.h locked off to \Vhit.mllll who 
advanced the bllll several yards. Neither 
sIde could gain consistently on lUass plays 
and pnnting was resorted to by both 
teams. Finally Whitman fumbled the ball 
on her own 20 yard line and Rucber fell 
nn it. Ruebel' gained 2 yards and on 
the next down, Panl workmg a fake CI'OSS 
bll~k, cil'cled t.he end for a touchdown. 
'ral1l1ei' missed goal. WhItman 6, \Vhit-
worth 5. 
']'he half ended with no further scoring. 
Second Half. 
Whitworth kickcd to Whitman. Whit-
worth gained the ball on (fowns, but suon 
lost It on onside kick. Whitman was 
obliged to punt and regained the ball on 
a fumble. Being unable to gain, Whit-
man punted. Whitworth in tnrn punted 
and held Whitman. After an exchange of 
punts again, Whitman recovered a punt 
OJ] Whitworth's 40 yard line. On a cross 
buck, after a delayed pass, Borleske broke 
away for a 40 yard run for a touch down. 
Belt missed goal. Whitman 11, Whit-
worth 5. 
Colbert kicked over t.he goal line on the 
kickoff and Whitmnn kicked out from the 
20 ym'd line. Mcquillan returned the 
kick 20 yards. Line bucks by Ruebel', 
(I hormley, M cQllillan and Colbert placed 
the f,all on the 2 yard line and Ghormley 
WIlS shoved over for It touchdown. 'I'anller 
kicked goal tieIng the score. Whitman 11, 
Whitworth 11 
Colbert again kicked over the goal line 
lind Whitman again kicked onto Straight 
plunges by Ruebel', lHcQlllllen and Ghorm-
ler and a 15 yltrd rnn hy Colbert placed 
the ball on the 15 yard line. Pltul agmn 
worked the quarter hack rU11 for the third 
and winning touchdown. 'I'anner kicked 
goal. Whitworth 17, Whitman 11 
'i'he hall see-sawed back and forth the 
remainder of Ule game, and time WitS call-
ed wit.h the ball ill ,Vhitworth's pOS3CS-
_"a _ 
sion on \Vhltman's 35 yard line 
Final score Whitworth ]7, Whitman 11. 
Coach Blanchard of \Vhitman said: "I 
have no complaint to make. \Vhitworth 
won on its merits. 'I'hey have the best 
teltm. I alll snre \Vhitworth gave ns a 
harder battle than \Vashington. There 
wCI'e 1I0ne 'Of my players crippled. They 
were defeated in good condition and on 
their merits." 
'l'his was the opinion of the spectators 
generally, but is far more valuable com-
ing from the coach of the opposing team. 
The Lincup was as follows: 
Whitworth. Position. Whitman. 
Tanner ......... L. E ........... Lewis 
IVlcCreavy ...... L. T .......... Wilson 
Dond, T;1I1ison .. L. G ......... Morrow 
Guy ............ C. ~ ......... Clemem 
Platt, Dennis .... R. G ........ Mathews 
Ruebel' ......... R T ......... Bassett 
Grosscnp (Capt) .R. E ....... Proudfoot 
Paul .......... Q. B ......... Schmidt 
Colbert ........ L. H, ......... Martin 
Mcquillan ........ R. H. Borleske (Capt.) 
Ghormley ...... F. B. ........ _ ... Belt 
U. OF W. 24, WHITWORTH 4. 
On October ] 7, in a fiercely contested 
game, \Vhitworth went down to defeat be-
fore the heavy Washington eleven by the 
a bove score. The teams were more evenly 
matched than the score wonld indicate, 
ltIal for 45 minntes neither team was able 
t.o scorc. Aft.er Mcquillan, Tumson and 
Dond wcre in.lUred and subst.itutes too]{ 
their places, Washington with a fresh line 
and also a stronger Ol1e, was able to score 
• 
'four tOllchdownl'l in rapid succession, 
which wit.h a imfety and t.wo goals made 
np the total of 24. \Vhitworth's score 
cltme from a place kick from the 30 yard 
line by rl'anner. Eltkms wm; largely re-
sponsible for W Itshington 'R vict.ory, his 
long 11igh punts enabled the ends to get 
down the field and get t.he ball, unless it 
hlld heen fielded perfectly. Three of 
\Vllshmgtoll's tonchflowlls Pon.nlC in this 
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mannr,'. Colbert, l\lcQuillan, Panl and 
GI'OSSCI1j) put. up a fine defensive game, but 
even their fine work could not stop the 
rushes of the fresh Washlllgton line In the 
last half. The time of halves als:) worked 
vel'Y disastrously for Whitworth, the long 
half coming last completely used up the 
light mell. 
The first half was a continual sec-stlw 
from one end of the field to the ot.hel'. One 
team would get the hall, hold it for a t.ime 
and tlwn lose It again. Once Whit.worth 
bad the baH on Washington's 15 yard line 
bllt could get it no further, and at one time 
Vlashington had the ball on Whitworth's 
15 yard line but could get it no flll'ther. 
The rest of the play was in the center of 
the fiel9. 
The second half was a repetition of t.he 
first for 20 minutes, but after the Whit-
worth regulars were laid out and Jarvis 
and Babcock replaced Swarva and May 
for Washingtol1, the Washington team 
could not be held. Their firnt touchdown 
came from a forward pass by Coyle to 
Mattson, who ran for it touchdowll. AftHl' 
on exchange of punts ColbCl·t was tarklerl 
behind his own goal hne scoring n safet.y. 
A fumbled punt, a forward pass and a 
fake buck gave ·Washington her second 
touchdown. Another fumbled pHnt, two 
line bucks and a fOI'\Vlll'd pass resulted ill 
the third touchdown. '1'wo onsicle kicks 
by- Colbert plnced the hllll on the 30 ynnl 
line and Tanner kicked it over the goal 
from plncement. A misjudged punt re-
covered by Grimm gave Washington her 
last touchdown. 
The team lined np as follows: 
Tanncr, Dennis .. L E. ......... Grimm 
McCrea"y .. .. L. T .... May, Jarvis 
DOlld, Platt .... L. G. ....... Flaherty 
Guy ............ O ... Tegtmeier, Beck 
Tumson ........ R. G. Swnrva, Bnbcock 
Ruebel' ......... R. T .......... Ealons 
Gro!)scup ...... R.. E ......... Mattson 
Paul ......... . Q. B. .......... Coyle 
Colbert ..... h H. B. ......... Wand 
Mcquillan, ...... . 
Hazci ctt .... R H. It .... l\'lueldestonc 
Ghormley ...... F. B ..... Wells, Willis 
TimH of halves 25 and 35 minutes. 
Second T earn Football. 
The second football team has jqst closed 
the most successful season in itl;; history. 
Out of a total of fiye gam~s they lost but 
one, to Puyallup by a score of six t:::J five 
1'he team started the season with most of 
Inst year's men-back in school, and with 
the addition of several new men, devel-
oped into a fast, well-balanced team. 
The first game WIlS played on the eol-
bge Cllmpus, with the Tacoma High school 
second tellm, and WIlS won by a score of 
5 to O. The two teams were very evenly 
nJ'ltehed, Whitworth not having rounded 
illt') form so early in the season. The 
only score wns mnde after a long run by 
Dennis, Whitworth's right end. The ball 
WIlS on 'Vhitworth's 20 ,Yard linn, when 
the High school tried II drop kick which 
was blocked. Denuis scooped np the ball 
and 1'lm to the High school's five yard line 
where he was downed. Sherrod carried 
the ball over the line 011 the next pIny, 
but failed to kick goal. The stars of the 
game were Dennis and Barrett. 
'rhe next game was played fit Sumnel" 
on October 24, find resulteel in a victor? 
by' n score of 12 to o. The team still 
showed a lack of confidence, which kert 
the score aR low fiR it Wflf>. The tw") 
tonchdowns came on in each half, each Oil'! 
being f!Cored floon after the half- starteel. 
Whitworth's line showed up well in tbi'! 
game, especially :Mnsa Ilnd Shihogaki, the 
two .Tapanesc tackles. Barrett waR the 
Jt) "'JIJ<: WIrI"'WOR'l'HL\N 
sIal' oj' tlw hack-fiell1. 'rhe l.CllIlI Wlls 
tl'pated finely at SUlllncr, hell1g entel'-
tained nt a receplion in the evenlllg-. 
On the following Satlll'(lay the team nwt. 
Ifs ollly del'eat. by Pnynllnp, hy a score of 
() 10;) '1'he result. of this game wns the 
IIlOJ'P dlsappoJl1tin~ :If; \VllltwOl·th Ol\t-
plil'ypd PlIyal1l1p nt. eVPI'), stnge of t.he 
.. /.=..1.1110 \Vhit.wort.h's t.ouchdown cmne Owec 
minutes aitCl' t.he game stnl'f.ed, the re-
fo:ldt. of n clever forward pnss from Hoke 
to Dcnnis. Sherl'Od missed gon!. Ncither 
Kide scored ngain in the TII'st half, al-
t hOllgh Whlt.wOI,th threw Hway a chance 
of scoring when Hoke t.1'ipd a fonvard pnss 
which fallcd, on PnYllllnp's 15 ,Vllrd hl1e, 
w hCII it. was lIllIWCe8f.:nry. In the second 
half Puyallup sccllred thc ball 011 Whit-
wOI'I11 's 20 yard lme as the reslIlt. of a mis-
t II ke ill signa Is, and soon carricd it over 
t.he line. Cloal wm; locked making the 
SCOl'C (j to 5. 'riwt endcd SC01'1IIg', a lthongh 
Vvhit.worth cnl'l'ied the ball t.wo yards t.o 
Puyallup's onc, and the ganH' elided with 
the hall in 'Vhit.wol'th's pOSSef>SIOIl on 
Puyallup's 10 yard line. Shihog-ahi ahm 
stal'l'cd in tIllS game, Reldom failing to 
1-!':l1Il at lellst 10 yards every timc he car-
I'led tho lmll Banctt starred on defcnse, 
his t.llckllllg hClllg especlIIlly fierce. 
'rhe I!cxt game wnH played :It Sheltoll 
on Novelllber 7. 'I'he f.l'ip WIIS madl' from 
'l'acollla ill It launch, chnrtel'cd for the oc-
em;ioll. Shelton pnt np II stubhol'll de-
fenKC but was finally beaten by II scorc of 
1fi t.o O. Pike, plllymg nne! III place of 
DCIIIllS, who had pnt lip l'Hleh II gl'IUy 
game nIl sellsoll, but who was 0111, 011 nc-
",. --
connt of IIljII l"Jes, played II stm' gallic on 
defense nnll offense, SCOl'mg" two of thc 
three tOllehdowns. 'I'hc other' was made 
hy Ask. Banett, the clever little hnlf-
hnek, was obliged to retire nt t.he end of 
tllC first half with a sprained nllkle. Ask, 
who played Oil the team Inst year, bnt who 
did not. turn out nntil Inte this year, took 
hIS plncp and the first time he wns cnUed 
upon to carl'y the hnll, tore tl1l'Ongh the 
line for It 50 ynrd I'lln to a tOllchdown. 
IIny-Ictt and Sherrod sllOwed good form in 
Ime hucking 
'1'he Inst game was playerl with the scc-
ond eleven of the University of Pnget. 
Sonnd 'I'he visitors outweighed onr tenm, 
hut were cleady outclassed by their 
lighter, but clever opponents. 'I'lIe team' 
showed hettcr form in this, their last 
gllme, than m any previous ones and 
, . 
playc(l so ficI'cely tlHlt they bewildered 
thcil' oppollent.s Hm:lett, Barrett, Ask 
nnd Shihognkl advnnccd t.he hnll almost nt 
will, while ShClTOd punted ill good form. 
'J'hc final score wns 16 to O. 
'1'he senson, ns n whole, was a slIceess. 
'l'he men workecl hard ancl fnithf"l1y, nn<l 
wore possesscd hy the proper spirit, help-
ing cneh othcr~nlolJg '1'he-ir rccord of 54 
point.:.; scored agllinst their opponellt's G, 
is 11 record of whIch they mny bc proud, 
'l'he men who played on the temn were 
IIegg, Ante, \Vhltworth and Bradway, 
gllnrds; MaSH alld ShilJogaki, tnckles; 
IJongfltreth, Dcnnis and Pike, ends, Hokc 
qnart.erhack and captain; Barrett, IIm-:-
leU Ilne! .Ask, halfbneks; Sherrod, fnll-
bnck; H(llgerflon and Sawyer, snbs. 
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Capta.in Thp,ddius Grosscup-Sophomore. 
Phillips Andover academy. Three 
years o'n 'Whitworth team. Oaptain 
1907 and 1908 teams Position right 
end. Age 21. Weight 151. 
Percy Colbert-Graduate. Graduate of 
Ellelll;;bnl'g High Achool. Fourth ~renr 
on Whitworth team. Ollptnin of HlO6 
team. Position left hlllf-hack. Age 23. 
Weight 365. 
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William L, 
Clll'Jif;l,~ 
Pa.ni-f3elll 0 1'. 
'l'llll'd yen l' Oil 
GI'a<inatc of 
WIll t.w 01 '1.h 
team.' Pm:l1.iflll qltal'tl'l'·hark. Age 2J. 
Wci!dl1, lG(i. 
Richard Doud-Scn io}' 
emy 'I'hll'(l yr<1r 011 
l'ighL glln)'d Age 21 
tea III 1'01';1 t.ioJl 
Weighl 1 f,f). 
I' 
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Da.vid Guy-Senior. Chehalis High school. 
Position center. Third year on team. 
Age 22. Weight 165. 
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Kenneth Ghorm]ey-Srmior, Whitworth 
ncmlemy (n Two yeanl on team. Posi-
t.ion fnl1-hack. )\~c J!), Weight 155. 
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WilUam Platt-J llil iOI' Sceollll yenr 
1 
on l.pnm MflllilgtW 1!l07 IllHl 1!l08. 1'0-
sitioll g·wll'Il. Age 2f) Weight 175. 
Horace Rueber - .Jmllo)' Graduate 
Hoelw:;j{n' High Hchool 
rm tl'fll11 HIght tac:lde 
] G£). 
Second ycar 
Age 20. WClght 
'rUB ,VHITWOH'rIIrA~ 23 
Roland Dennis-ll'rcshmll ll. Whitwort.h 
acadcmy. Secolld year on team. J>(JRi-
tlOl1 left cnd. Age 1!J. WClght 15G. 
Claude McQuillan-li11·Ckhmlln. rtl'lldnntc 
Roehcstcr' H'I.{h 8ehoo1. FIrst. year on 
tealH. Right half-hack. Age 20. Weight 
17a. 
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Ernest Tanner-Freshnum. Tilcomn High 
school. First y'enr on team. 
end, qnnrter-hllck, full-back 
bac,Ic Age 19 Wcight'156. 
Position, 
awl half-
Arthur C. Tunnison - Fl'eRhmnn. Panll, 
Illinois, High schooL First year on 
teom. Por;ition gnard. Age 24. Weight 
180. 
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Ooach Arthur Rueber-Uuptnill 
western nlllver'sit.); teillll 1!lO;) 
University Cha ttanoogn ] !)OG. 
Whitworth 1907-8. 
North-
Coach 
Coach 
Clarence MacReavy-Senior' Prep. Tllcoma 
High Rchool. Fi"Rt yen,' on t.enm. posi-
tiOl~ left tllckle. A~e 18. Weight 162. 
(NOTE-The WhltworlhlrJJl regrets helng unabl!' to 
secure n picture of Mr. MacReavy In time for this IsslJe, 
but will present his smiling features to our reR(ters at 
a later date.) 
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And so the season is ended. But with the endmg of the season comes the privi-
lege of snmmarizing the advantages gained and also of taking breath that we may 
hnrl ourselves nnitedly into onr next task. 
Looking back over the years, we can sec the many period!'; of privation, of stru::r-
glc, of endless disappoiI~hnent Five Yl'ars ago, Whitworth college had a facult.y of 
fifteen members, and onr strength coul d he measnred by the contempt of the city 
'high school who numbered our's among her "practi.ce games." No recognition was 
accorded ns by any of the northwest colleges, which is now being obtained only by 
vicions prodding in the npture of "snrprises." 
\Ve arc not far difltant from that "memorable" first victory over the local high 
flch.ool, a time when the entire college put on her_ gala dress and fond constitmmt<; 
,looked with proud eyes upon the stalwart heroes who had humbled the pride of it 
111gh school. 
Since then \Vhit.worth's growth has been sieady and when not in numhers, It has 
been m intensenesfl of spII'it j for without a doubt., the \Vhit.worth spirit of game-
ness amI COllrage is 111 a large measnre t.he caHse of her progress. 
'With this year, Whitworth college is claiming her equrtl plaee with t.he colleges 
of the northwest We have a right to it mal we will have it. 0111' record on the 
at.hlet.ic field when our hlllal~lIl of determined men successfully coped with great 
lind recogm7.~d schoo1f; is mdicativc lIOt only or a. new fonnd st.rength, bnt is also in-
llicntlve of 0111' forward move ".AIl along the line." 'I'he spirit of effort ifl general, 
not slllglc, and as a college, full-fledged, em'nest. and fearless, putting away the things 
of elllldhood, we IlO~'T take OllJ' rlghtfnl place among the circle of colleges in these 
1J()J'thw~s1.eJ'Jl stntPfl of Amel'JeH 
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The approach of examination brings to mind some oddities that persIst III exist-
ence. Whitworth still clings to ancient practice, so out of harmony with the general 
forward mov~ment, of having three terms of school. But whnt is more peculiar, is 
that the first term ends on the eighth of December, not two weeks nfter the end 
of the football season, and hut a week or two before the Christmns holidays. The 
argument for such an arrangement is that each term is then of equal length nnd t.he 
payment of a term's tuition would procure for the purchaser no additional time. 
Then, too, such a custom is unique. No other school or college of any importance has 
snch a system. And can not our admirers and supportcrs see the advant.age of our 
l~nique position 7 We are alone, absolut.ely alone. This makes us conspicuous and 
heing conspicuous we are able to nttract to onr college high school graduates, no 
matter when tlley graduate 
-Instead of saying that" All time is out of .joint," we can say" All our terms arc 
out of joint." If we must cling to the honored, if it is honored, aJ)(l ancient, for wlJO 
can gainsay its age, custom of having three t.erms. why can not the term begilJ with 
the new year'l 'Vith the term beginning as it does, the college practically pJ'Ohibits 
the registratIOn of new st.udents because either the applicant is not through lligh school 
01' else onr term is so far advanced that he can not hope to make up. 
All good high schools have the school year divided int.o two semcst.ers, the th'st 
one ending.in February. All universities and up-to-date colleges arc also rnn on the 
semester system, which conforms to t.hat of the high schools. The advantage is ob-
vious. High school students who graduate in l!'ebruary can enter universities or col-
leges with beginning classes in these colleges without the discoHl'a~ing necessity oj' 
making up work. If it is the part of wise men to adjust their planl'> to the general 
practlCe. it is the part of wisdom far eolleges to arrange their time according to gen-
eral practices. If it is foolish for an employer to make his men work until thrce and 
then send them for their dinners to restaurants that are not prepared for snch irregu-
larity, It is foolish for college~ to arrange their terms so that graduates of high 
schools can not conveniently hope to enter. 
Consider for a moment the anomaly of an up-to-date college ont of joint with the 
source of her life, the hIgh schools. Thllt t.he lwrmony of the for\vard movement 
will be completed is the hope of all of Wliltworth's students. 
Even more than of the success of her eleven on the gridiron, Whitworth is proud 
of the sportl'manship of her tcam, her coach, and her rooters. To be Imown as n team 
of gentlemen is the highest aim t.o which any organization can aspire. It even pre-
cedes that of championship; for wherein does the glory of a successful team lie when 
it can be said that victory has been obtained by qucstionable means. To fight hard 
but cleanly and generously is the part of a gentleman; to fight hard but wickedly, 
-viciollsly. aiming to win by knocking out the ot.her fellow beRpenks the spil'it of a 
/ 
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coward. And it is this spirit of meanncss thnt ,\Thit.WOI·t.h collcgc cRpecillll,\' despises 
and by hel' conduct on the IIthletlc field even 111 the ~1,I'ess of intense effort she if! 
proud to say that her repl·csenta1.ives have been tJ'IlC to her traditions of sportslJlan-
ship and courage, 
Owing to the fact that merchants and business men generally are unusllaHy 
rushed during the holiday season, heretofore much trouble has been expericnced in 
obtaining the advertisements required to put out a December issue of the Whitworth-
ian, In order to avoid this. the staff deeided to issue a double number durmg the first 
week in December, calljng it the Annual Football Issue. We feel that the success of 
our team demands this recogmtioll from the college they are honoring. 'Ve make this 
statement in order that subscrIbers Illay understand that the next issue w;U be the 
~ January number. 
The Whitworth ian wishes to take this opportunity to expresI'> its regret that by 
some over-sight the last euition of the paper did not contain the picture of the llew 
professor of chemish'y, Mr. H. E. Hewitt. lIe c~lI1e8 to us from Sioux Falls college 
where he has been at the head of the Science depllI'tment.. His work in Grand Island 
collegc toget.her wjth his work in biologicRI l'esellrch especially fits him for his posi-
tion hel'c. We feel that we ah'cady know him and vlllne him both as a teacher and 
as a friend. 
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Football in the Northwest. 
The footbnll semmn of l!lOH has drnwn tent by nil· the temus in the northwest, 
to a close. In mnny l'csprcts the ~ellson and it hilS been the teams. thllt have used II 
jnst closed hilS he en one of the most COlli bination of both ((new" Ilud "0Id'1 
dramatic, yet altogether one of the most. foothall tllllt have heen most l'H1ccessfnl. 
successful in the annals of nOl'thwest"foot- "\Vm,hington Stnte college mllde the Ill-
hall. Teams doped parI.\' in the 5wnson as most fatal mistake of not. developing 11 
winners have fn)Jen low In the spall', wltiJe variety of pIIlYs. TIer t.eam played Il very 
others given little attention hy the PIlI']y eonS-INtent old-time game, Ilnd finished t.he 
prophets ]lIlve heen retlll"llcd high up 011 !'.cnsoll without n rlefellt, yet In IHw t.hree 
tho ladder. confeJ'pnee gllmes she failed t.1l ReOl'e even 
The most serious diHappoint.ment.s have n Ringle tonchdown and "\V. S. O. may 
been the University of O,'egon nnd the t.hank Downes, F'ortllne and IIalm'R good 
Oregon Agl'jcl11tnral college, 'champiomi right,toe for the high pln~e that f.!he hold!"! 
of Hl07. At the heginning of the Roason"'. todni. '])10 'much credit cannot he given 
mnny critics bclievCll thnt t.he O. A. C. ,t,ho UniveJ'~it,y of "\Vllshington tp.n.m for 
; - .' 
was snre to repent its grcnt rp.eord o~ 1907, winning tho ehlllllPionship. A team of dil'l-
while others picked PnllmllH bccnmm of gl"1lI1U(!d s1.'I1I'R wnR~made to how humbly 
her great wealth of material, as ~he most hefo-r~ Conch Dohie. He then dl'o\'o t.hem 
likely nort.hwest eleven. ,Flven the chnm- 'at"7~nce thnt only the best of athletes 
pion University of WaHhington team was eOll1d .'1tan<1, with til(' rnl'mlt. t.hllt tho 
not looked upon nR very'dangerOllR, nnd 'UI]ivel'f!ity of Washington hull tho hest 
Whitworth WIlS nevn]' lllnntionctl ns Il pOR· ~,enlll [lver clevelopml in t.he northwest. 
sible contender. So far have the dope. 0J1egon'R victory over O. A. O. following 
sters gone nmisR thnt the WiRO man lias elefents hy Whitwort.h nn<1 WaRhington, 
cellsed t.o he (l propllCt. waR 011e of the mnny Imrpri"e" of the Rel\-
One of the most plenllitH~ fcatllTcR of Ron, ~ml mnrl{s Oregon nR one of the hard-
north",oRt foothllll thiR YCllr hn~ been thn est fight.ing teams of the yenr.. Oregon 
ineronsed intel'eRt tnken iii the gnme hy WOR vel'y fortnnfltc in having Oapt. 'Moul-
the genernl pHhlic. The croweJs attend- len, th.e grent.est place ldclcor the nortll-
iug the big games reminds the 'follower: we!;'t 11nR even Floen. Her victorieR over 
of football of the big gnmeR ill the en fit, Idaho 1lJ](1 O. A. O. were both dne to MOIII-
and has added mnch thllt hnA heretoforp len'R plnoe kiokR. BOClllHlC n number of 
been locking. The cit.icfi of Portlnnd on(l her hest men were not in condit.ion, O. A. 
Senttle have become cRpecinlly fond of thp C. took n very decided Hlnmp ncnr the 
sport, while Tacoma and Spokane nre not clOJ;o of the F!CnRon, and nlthongh they 
fnr behi,nd. fought deRperately, were nnnble to Htuud 
Although this iR the third year for what the pace Flet hy Oregon Bnd Washington. 
is known aR "new footbnll," this iR the Whitmnn college should be proud of the 
first year that it hns been U/;cd to any ex- plucky little tenm thnt rcprcsented the 
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Walla 'Valla institution. Althollgh they 
lost their important ga mes, they were 
game losers and fought to the end. 
'1'hc poor showing of the Idaho team was 
dne to fraternity rivalry that diRl'l1pt.ml 
the team an(l lUI1l1e team-work an iJl111OW.;i. 
bility. 
'1'he greatest snrprif.!e of the year was 
Whitworth's victories over Wh itmlln eol-
Jege and the Univerf.!ity of Oregon. Thef.!e 
victories bronght WhItworth from an ob· 
scure find uneert.ain position among non· 
conference teamf.!, t.o third place among all 
teams of the northwest.. Colhert's t.wo 
touchdoWllS from punts agaiust Oreg~n, 
I 
[JJul the" do 01' die" spil'it with which thn 
team fonght th,'ough the whole f>caf>on will 
live long in lIortlnvef>t annals 
How they st~md. Numher of g'nnH'S 
plaYNl and nnmhel' of pointf.! scored 
against. confel'ence teams' 
No. of 
Games. 
Wa<;hington ...... , " ...... .4 
W. S. C ................... 3 
Whitworth ................. 3 
No. of 
POll1ts. 
59 
H 
37 
Oregon .................... 3 35 
O. A. c ................... 3 fJ 
Whitman ................. .4 11 
Idaho ..................... 3 25 
AR l'IIUR RUEBER. 
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Y. W. O. A. NOTES. 
On ]i'riday evening, October 23, the 
\Vestem Student confercnce of the Y Olll1g 
W Olllen 's Christiall Association held its 
opening meeting in the chllrel at Whit-
worth. 'l'hirty delegates were ill a ttend-
ance from the University of Washington 
]8 from Bellingham, while Ellensbnrg I~ 
to be congratulated foi· sending its five. 
The conference WflS pspecilllly fortnnatp 
in having as its leadet· th1S year MisR Ber-
tha Conde, who has hnt recently I'etnrllcd 
from a Y. \V. C. A. visit over the world. 
Om' dear IHiss Gage needs no introduc-
tion to many of the girls and, aside from 
what she said to ns, llCr sweet, unselfish 
presence was all that. WIlS needfnl to set 
t.he tOile of t.he conference 'Ve were glad 
to welcome l\hss Lucy Hopkins, the new 
NOl·t.JnvcRf. Stndent secretary. She is both 
charming and prnctical. 
Too milch cannot. he sllid of the Biblc 
hours led hy l\,[iss Oonde Althongh nec-
essarily )))'icf and hm'I'JerI, t.IleY opened np 
to liS a vision of the pos[';ibilitief; of 011e 
phrase even, and gnve us a deeper insight 
into the character of t.he 1\faster we nre 
following. Miss Gage's talk on the work 
of the Northwest ancl the way tllC stn 
dents co-operate waR alRo very much en-
joyed. She told ns many little incident .. 
of confet'cnce life, of pract.ical .ways in 
MARY cox. Editor 
which the !!irls had proved the worth and 
power of the conference. 
'l'he closing mecting was held in Beth-
fill.Y c11l1rch, at which M1's. St.olltenhol'-
ol1gh of Seattle, gllve the conference ad-
dresR on "'l'he 'Vonlen of t.he Bible.' She 
treated her sl1hject in a VCl'y original and 
delightflll way and we arc vcry sorry that 
more of 0111' girls were nflt prCl~ent t.o heur 
ltcI'. 
Whit.worth gil'ls have been worldng 
since college opened this fall on their plan 
for reception and entertainmcnt, and us 
proof of Oil), SHCCeS!) we llCCd only cjlJOte 
the following from the Pacific W u ve : 
"'1'he eonfel'ence ut Whitworth waR the 
Ilcat ever held. Whitworth women showed 
thClm;elvcR ideal hostesscR." 
The meeting of OctobCl' 28 was led hoY 
IHiFls Reta Willert, ut which Reveral of t.he 
girls gave very int.eresting conf'm'cnco 
echoes. 
Miss Jay Hillis led the mecting of No-
vember 4, outlining for the gir'ls sevel'al 
of the qunlities necesRary for trne 0hl'i8-
t.lIln womuuhood. 
'rhe slleceeding week t.he meet.ing was 
held in the Residence imd led by Mi.'1s Lil-
lian Fleet. l\Iiss T.Jackey told of the we~k 
of prayer and plans were made for noon, 
prayer meet.ings in tIle chapel. Aft!:!' the 
reading of 11 letter from "Mif>'S Stella 
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Fisher, who until recently has been secre-
t.ar.v in 'rokyo, Japan, 1\1iss Cox sang very 
chlll·mingl.,\' "0111' Blessed Redeemer." 
'rhe subject of the meeting of Novem-
bet· 18 was the "Work of the Home Mis-
sion Boards," led by Miss Genevieve Mar-
tin. 'I'he girls of the Northwest are plan-
ning a Christmas box for Miss Margaret 
Matthew, who has taken Miss Fisher '8 
place at Tokyo. Our association decided 
at this meeting to contribute a Whitworth 
pillow and a souvenir spoon of wIt. Taco-
ma We all wish Miss Matthew encour-
agement and strength in her hard year of 
language study and adaptation to new 
conditions. 
KAPPA GAMMA. 
Kappa Gamma, the oldest and the only 
organization of its kind at Whitworth, has 
opened the yea; with good solid work 
along liternry lines. The officers for th.e 
term are: Miss Laetitia Clark, president; 
Miss Ethel Strout, vice-president; M1SS 
Wilcox, secretary; Miss Beaven, treasur-
er; Miss Reta Willert, critic. 
Since the annual initiation in October, 
when six new members were entered, the 
SOCIety has sustained r~gular semi-month-
ly meetings with splendid attenrtance and 
interesting programs. 
On November 7, the following "RenaiS-
sance" program was skiJIfully carried 
out: 
"Renaissance and What It Meant. b Lit.-
erature ..... . ............ Joy HiJlis 
Piano Solo .......... Gertrude Rolleston 
Rending: Selection from "Faerie Qneen" 
......... " ............ Ethel Stront 
Sonnets from Shakespeare-memorized 
.' .......... Ethel Ware, Li1lian Fleet 
, -
In the next program, for the 21st of 
November, the debate seems to be the 
cllief attraction, although the otllCr num-
bers as well are fnll .of promise . 
..,~-::;-~-~.-::;::;::::~- -~ - ------ ---- - _.--------------------
"The South as a Productive Literary 
Field" ................... Mary Cox 
Oral Synopsis of fL Late Novel ..... . 
.... : ................... Ethel Strout 
Piano Solo ......... Olive Christofferson 
'l'hanksO'iving Story-original plot .... 
..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Edith Ware 
Debate: Resolved, That the short story 
of literary merit exerts a broader use-
fulness than the long novel. 
Affirmatives-Miss Lackey, Miss Rob-
bins. 
Negatives-Miss Beaven, Miss Wil-
cox. 
A charming event in the college social 
Ii_fe during t.he latter part of October was 
the annual initiation and banquet of the 
Kappa Gamma sorority, Wednesday even-
ing, October 21, ot the Residence. The 
weird traditional ceremonies were per-
formed for the benefit of the new mem-
bers, six in number. Following the init-
iation they were escorted to the dining 
room for the ll.unual feast, which was 
served at 11 long table handsomely ap-
pointed and decorated in violets nni! yio-
let-shaded candelabra. The place cards 
were dainty affairs, bearing the Kappa 
Gamma seal. Miss Laetitia Clark, the 
president, presided, an~ introduced the 
speakers, Miss Douglas, Ethel Strout and 
Joy Hillis. Twenty-one sorority girls 
were present. 
During the Y. W. C. A. conference, 
which was held at the college October 23-
26, a reception was given to visiting col-
lege girls Satm"day afternoon in the Refl-
idence. The officers of the Whitworth as-
sociation received informally and while 
tea was being served, Miss Mearns gave a 
reading, Mary Cox sang a group of songs 
and Sara Fox played for the guest.s. Lil-
lian Fleet presided over the tea table, as-
sisted by the Misses Willert, Beaven, 
Young, Maulsby, Clark and Hunter. 
During the conference, among the dis-
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t.ingni:"ill'd glll'.'>ts entertained at the dor-
mitol'Y, were MIss \Yeed, dean of women 
at tllC U. 01 \V; 1\1 isses Sperry and Gray, 
of the Bellingham normal faculty; l\IJss 
Gage, l\liSR Conde, !\fiss Hopkins and i\liss 
RaymolHl. 
Flllly 150 guests attended the l'eceptlOn 
gIven ill the Y. \V. C. A. room of the 
GymllfH;iml1 in honor of l\fiss Stella 
Fu;her, assistan1. national Y. W. C. A. sec-
,·et.ary of ,Japan. 'I'he members of the 
city [lSSOClil! iOll alHl the combined associn.-
tions of the U. P. S., joined in giving lVIigs 
!.i'lshel' n l"oyal gl'cetmg. Dur'jng the even-
ing the IwlIegc ol"ehestl"a played very de-
liglltfnIly, amI Miss IIol'llel"of the U. P. 
S Sllllg' l'nllch was served later in the 
evelIlJ1g. Tn t.he l"ecClving lme were Miss 
Hillman, 1I1tlols D011glas, :Miss Fishel', Miss 
RaymoIld of" the U. W., Miss Ol'pha Cook 
01 t.he U P. S., and l\LH;S Mary Oox. 
'j'he -Ihst reCItal of the year was givell 
Frlllay eveumg by Miss Vienna NlCl R.ie-
delsbcl'gee of the Music School, which 
provlJd 10 he a 1'1l1'C artIstic leea t. The 
IJI'Ogl'lI1l1 follows: 
ivrnslc next week will IIlclnde the opeu-
lug V'llcnlty ReCital II t Whitworth college, 
which is anllol1ncell fol' Fl'iday eveJ\m~ at 
the )'rason lJibl'fll,)'r hnilLling 'I'he pro-
gram will introdllce Mrs. Vienna Riedels-
berger. t.he lIew hrad of tlJ[) piano forte 
LlepaJ'tm ell t, and hel' IIsrHstant, Miss 
Raclwl WlISOIl. Both aJ'e accomplishcd 
mllsicians, and mnch intrrest at.tel1ds then' 
first apeJlI1l'flnce 'l'he IH'ogTam will offm' 
the following numhers: ._ 
(n) 
(b) 
(c) 
]1}levn1.ion .... . ........ Flo\'f;tcim 
,. 
Scotch Pocm ........... McDowell 
Vl1lsB Caprice ......... 1\fosl{()wslu 
(d) 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
'rhe Eagle ............. l\1l'DowelJ 
Mrs. Ricllelsbm'gCl' 
:Melodie ......... , ...... ,.. li'l'iml 
Gavotte ............ . .... li'1'iml 
Russian Romance ..... . F1'iml 
lH 1's UiedeJsbeJ'ge1' 
Aus Den Oarnival ............. Grieg 
Fantasie .. .............. .,. . . Mozllrt 
l\liss Rachel Wilson 
l~tlIde ........... ............. Chopin 
Polonaise, op. No.1 .. ', . . .. .. .. Chop.in 
Polonaise, op. No.7 ... , ...... ,. ChOPlIl 
1\'[rs. Ricdelsbel'gel' 
lHnl'ch Uakoszky ..... , ... Lis7.t 
'rhe IIallowe 'ell pnrty given Octoher in 
in the Lndies' hnll was a very jolly nffail', 
accompanied with I1Il the weird gaiety of 
the ghostly occasion. 'rhe guests WCl'e rc-
ceived at the door by a ghostly figure who 
greeted them, by shaking hands with all 
wy, slimy glove A I1UIll bcr of othcr 
ghosts then e:->corted the gnel'lts through 
the ghost procession, d isclosillg to them 
numberless weird sights Before the grnte 
in Miss Douglas' pal'1ol' thrce witches told 
fortunes. In the reception ludl the dor-
mitory girls Silt. m 11 g)'eat. cil'cle Oil Uw 
tioor and told ghost st.OI'ies WIth Miss 
Echth Strange as "the satanic lender. The 
lls11al bobbing fOl' apples and popping 
corn took place in the dining room. Old-
fashioned gllmes wcre played, ending with 
the graceful Virginia reel, anci coffee and 
doughnuts wore served ns refrc..qhments. 
'l'he evcmng's cntert.ainment was nnder 
the direction of l\ril'l~ Donglas, who was 
assisted by a comm ittce of dorm girls. 
'rhe new string qnartet. is doing excel-
lent work Ul1dCl' the db'ection of iUrA Rie-
delsbergcr. 'l'he IlllJlIlher's of the fjll:I1'tut. 
arc: FirRt violin, ChadeR :Mol'se; secol]d 
violin, Hl'ma Biggs, viola, Jean 'I'I\I'ubu]); 
cello, Douglas .Johnson. 
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A very charming affair of dormitory 
life was given Saturday afternoon, No-
vember 7, when four of the girls enter-
tained at afternoon tea for the ladies of 
the neighborhood. 'fhe hostesses were 
the Misses Alina Lesh, Lillian Fleet, Gert-
rude Rolleston and Pearl Robbins. The 
afternoon was spent over Christmas sew-
ing and tea was served. 
Dr. IIno Mrs. Kroeze entertained on the 
evening of the seventh, for the f.·eshmen 
and sophomores. Their beautiful new resi-
dence was thrown open for the first time 
to any Qf the college classes, and Mrs. 
Kroeze proved herself as usual, a royal 
hostess. Progres!'live games were played 
and the good old col1oge songs furnished 
, music for the merry gnests. .Mrs. Kroeze 
was assisted by,;several of the girls in 
serving ices. \, 
The faculty members and their wives 
were entertained on the evening of the 
·1 
eleventh by Dr. and Mrs. Kroeze at their 
home. The evening was spent quite in-
formally, progressive games furnishing 
the amusement, in which the prizes were 
won by Miss Wilson and I Mrs. McKay. 
Eighteen guests were present. 
William Platt, manager and substitute 
on the football team, was taken seriously 
ill on the morning or the 17th and was 
removed to one of the city hospitals. Al-
though he has been very ill, his condition 
is not serious, and he is now on the way 
to recovery. His mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Plntt of Scattle, spent several days with 
him at the hospital. 
The Misses Edith and Grace Denman 
had as UlCir honse-guest last week Miss 
Anita Spense of VIlI1COUVer, B. C. 
':"",,-.. ~-----~-~-- -- --,-- - ----- -~------------ -
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The senior class, at a called meeting, 
elected for their president Miss Reta Wil-
lert; vice-president, Palmer Kennedy; 
treasurer, Kenneth Ghormley j secretary, 
Laetitia Clnrk. A Greek motto was 
selected and will be placed upon the 
class pins, which, it may interest you 
to know, have been ordered and will 
appear at Whitworth soon. We may also 
mention the fact that our caps and gowns 
are expected ere long, and that we (but 
don't tell the juniors) are anticipating 
great and wondrous things on the first 
Tne<;day alter Christmas holidays. That 'F) 
"Cap and Gown Day," you rcrnember! 
Thad. Grosscup, captain of the football 
team, entertained his eleven at a stag din-
ner given in his home on the 23rd. After 
their long rigorous training the boys did 
ample justice to his hospitality. The 
team had hToken training the evening be-
fore at a spread given by some of the sec-
ond team men hi their honor, at the club 
house. 
Students who were compelled to spend 
Thanksgiving vacation at the dorm, re-
port It very enjoyable time. A truly royal 
dinner was served them and each adds to 
his collection of souvenirs a humorous 
pumpkin' man place card. 
After the WiIIamette game Saturday, 
November 21, the Whitworth girls enter-
tained in the ~esidence in honor of the 
Whitworth and WHlamette elevens. The 
reception hall WIlS artistically decorated 
with autumn foliage and the parlors were 
made gay with college pennants and pil-
lows. Coach Rueber introduced_ the boys 
to the receiving line, the Misses Lesh, 
Strange, Lackey and Dykemij.p. Later in 
the evening an informal program was 
given, consisting of selections by the or-
, ~. , 
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cheska, vocal group by Miss Dykeman, 
-and piano solos by Miss Robinson and 
l\'Iis~ Rolleston. After dainty refrcsh-
ments were served by the :Misses Bernice 
George, Russell, Presby and Brown, the 
Willamette boys left to catch their train, 
saying that t.hey didn't mind being beaten 
by Whitworth at all, ufter tho jolly time 
we had given them. 
Miss On1'rie Roe and Miss Andl·iette 
TIowen gave a delightful little spread to 
dormitory girls after the reception. 
"Noah was six hundred years old before he 
knew how to build an ark - don't lose your 
grip. " 
,. 
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WHISPERS OF FORMER STUDENTS ) 
Francis Bisson IS attending the U of 
W. this .)'<'ar. 
Reid Heilig IS working for his fnt.her 
in Fairbltnks, Alaska. lIe get.s the, Whit-
worth news through the" Whitworthi [tn." 
Elizabcth Hemphill is teaching in Olm-
nogan. 
Slu"a Gh()rmle~y '07 is tenching her sec· 
ond year in the high school at Chehalis, 
Wash. 
R.alph Ayers, '03, entered the Allegheny 
Theological seminary in Allegheny, Pa., 
this fall. 
Eelna Robinson is one of the tenchers in 
the Buckley public school. 
:Madge Phelps is a junior III WeUesIey 
college this year. 
Olga Johnson and Andora Cnx, both of 
the class of '08, are t.eaching in the Buck-
ley schools. Miss Johnson has charge of 
the seventh grade and Miss Cox IS one of 
the tcachers in the high school. 
Kittie Robinson, who graduated from 
the mnsic department last. year, is meeting 
with great SllccesS' as a teacher of music 
in Tacoma. 
Lipian Allen is teaching near Buckley. 
Harriet Frnsel' nud Agnes Street.!)r., of 
t.he class of '07, are teaching ill Pllyallup. 
Anna Roehl is stenographer for Henry 
Lon gst.ret.h , Sr., in Tncoma. 
Harriet Davidson is nssistnnt principnl 
in the 8'8hool nt "\Vashtucna, Wash. 
Claude Stallard teaches at WaterVille. 
Whiting Mitchell is attending the medi-
enl college in Minneapolis, Miun. 
Civilla Dennis '06, is teaching in the 
Chehalis schools. 
]\'[argaret McLean, who graduated from 
the school of music at Whitworth last year 
is continuing the study of mnsi cin Boston, 
thi!'; year. 
Elmore MclHaster '07, is in busine~s III 
Tacoma. He is one of the advertisers III 
the ""\Vhitworthiall." 
Walter and Maurice Briggs are at their 
home near I-Ian"ington. "\Ve have heard 
that. they expect to be with us again next 
year. 
:Mabcl Gerber is teaching at Wapato. 
Winogene Jones is at her home in Bllck. 
ley, but expects to take up her studies 
again at Whitworth after the holidays. 
Edna Huggins, who is nowaY. W C. A. 
secretary in the city association of Sent-
tIe, was among the guests nt the Y. W. C. 
A. conference at Whitworth, in O~tober. 
Julia Loose attends the U. of W 
Fred Metzger '06, Who received the J-lRlll"CnCe Phipps 'OS, is assistant 
Rhodes scholarship, IS at Oxford univcr- . teacher in Lntin Ilnd mathematics at Whit. 
sity. worth. 
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Charley Rodman '07, entcred Prmceton 
uBi versity thIS fall. 
George Rossman '07, IS atteBdmg the 
UniversIty of ChICago. 
Susie Garretson '07, is at her homc in 
this cit~' 
Carl Norton '07, was greet.ing old 
friends at the college this fall. 
Maude Scott is principal of the school 
at her home in Kiona. 
May Schlott is stenographer in a law-
yer's office in Las Vegas, N. !\'[ex. The 
"Whitwort.hian " keeps her posted in 
Whitworth news. 
Percy Colbert '08, could not remain 
away from his alma mater. He is taking 
a few studies and making a record on the 
football field. 
Alicc Latshaw is attcnding the U. P. S. 
Thomas Judson, who would have grall-
nated WIth the '09 class, entered Harvard 
as a junior this fall. 
Lee Doud is at Berkley this year 
Wm. ·l\IcCauley '07, is attendmg the 
school of medicine at Ann Arbor. 
Anna McMastcr '07, is now living in Se-
attle. 
From Profeesors. 
Prof. and Mrs. J. H. Whiteley are teach-
ing in Tuscon, Ariz. 
, 
Dr. Armstrong is teaching at Yankton 
college in South Dakota. 
l\fiss Liberta Brown is at her home In 
Forest Grove, Oregon. 
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RITA WltLER~. Excbange E,litor 
Many exchanges have urrived at Whit-
worth uuring the past month, the majority 
of' which are old, faithful IIcqullintlinces, 
always eagerly looked for at this end of 
the line. 
Among the newcomers is "The College 
Chronicle," from Northwestern college at 
Nllpervi11e, Ill. If you are in need .of a 
hearty laugh, ,just pick it and and gaze at 
the caricatures on page 30, for they are 
certainly clever. 
Your ,home-talent for urt is 'sehr gut," 
Northwestern! 
Say, have yon seen it? It's something 
new and its name is "Washingtonian." 
Good? Yes, splendid! Our state uni-
versity needs to 'be congratulated on the 
fine edition jm;t out. Accept onr hearti-
CRt! 
"Young man," said the clergyman, tnk-
ing him by the col1llr, "I helieve Satan hllR 
got hold of yon." 
"I helieve he has,'" replied the yout.h. 
An editorial 10 "Whitman Col1cge 
Pioneer" says. "Knockers at Whit-
man are no .more. Today t.he 'Vhit-
man &tudent body is a bunch of boosters. 
If a few hoosters cnn make n whole stu-
ueut body of boosters, what can a whole 
student body of boosters uo f" 
Three cheers for Whitman !!! 
It is this spirit. that helps any school to 
take defeat gracefully alltI that spurs it 
on with hope for future victory. 
How's this for a debllte? "Resolved; 
Thllt Freshmen be excluded from all col-
lege aetivities." It was up for debate in, 
one of 0111' neighboring universities and 
freshmen, how do you suppose it turned 
outY In favor of the affirmative! Too 
bad, but. ----
Evidently they didn't carr,\' the IIffirma-
tive into effect, however, for in t.he SIlJUP 
university the freshies were '),HE active 
class lind the sorhs were so dead that the 
following funerlll not.ice WIIS posted: 
"The death of the one hnmble clas~ of 
-'11 is tragic in the extreme. Having lived 
n life of innocence and hnmilit.y tor one 
year, it is Slld thut. the bright yonng life 
should he claimed hy grim death. '),here 
if; no one Oil Ihe campus who hilS a harsh 
• 
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word to sa;, .. against the sImple life that 
was bronght to so 1I1lt,jmcly fill end" 
'rhe bUl'lIlL took place on tll(' ea m put> 
with all dne r1tes, and in the presence of 
the entll'e university. 
1\[oral: (for the sophS')-"13_e alive and 
show thut ;\'OU are alive" 
"Said Q2B 
I CUR 
Inclined 2 B A J, 
Said 13 2 A 
DR mind I C 
Shows signs of slight D K. "-Ex 
"Taholllll," your's is an excellent pa-
per, well arranged and IIl'tisticlllly df'~<;ign­
cd throughout. You]' "hoostabIlity" 18 
admirable and when yon get your new 
stadium, you will well deserve 1t. 
Will you pardon us, "Ol'egon Monthly" 
if we suggest that yon add a local column 
to your paper. It will increase illtercst by-
showing us your personality and it will 
draw us closer to gether as student-bodies. 
"I've heen sight-seeing all day and I'm 
tired. " 
"801't of rubber-tired, eh 1" 
'1'0 the Orcgon .r\gTicIlItIlI'1l1 ('ollngl', 1 hll 
"Thitwol'thHlH cxtplHls sincCI'e sym pn thy 
,in the loss of yom' milch-loved Pmi' Coote, 
whose death occnrred on the twelfth of 
Novembet·. -
May the memory of 1l1s fn ithfnlncss nUll 
loyalt;\, evel' be an 1IIcel1tive in 'yOW' hvcs 
tOWIll'd tnw nobility. 
"Let it be borne III mind thnt it is not 
only the sole object of 0111' colleges Hlld 
nniversit1es to make scholar... 01· thel!' 
young men, hut Hlso to preparo them in 
every l'espect to combat" Vice, ignorance 
and disense 111 tIllS world j\ point Il'ss in 
schnlarship IS not too great a sael'ifiee to 
make fOl' self-I'estl'nint, presence of mind, 
cOllmge Hnd obedlencc, taught 011 tho gl'itl-
iron. "-Black and R:ccl, from Wi'lconsill, 
\Vnnt something good? Renll "IIOllIeI'" 
III the Albany college papel', also "A 
Drama in Conventionalities' 'm the "Ore-
gon Monthly." 
Obscure, 
Put and Mike WCI'C planmng to mcet at 
a certain place at a stated t.nne, and WCl'O 
puzzlcd to know how eaeh could tell 
whether or Hot tllO other had bOOB there 
fil'st.. Srnd Pat, "If Oi gct t.here firRt, Oi'll 
put H chalk mark on the Ridewnlk." 
"The Y. W. C. A. conference which was 
held at Whitworth college. last Friday, 
Saturday and Sunda~y, was the m:)'>t SIlC-
cessful cver helfl J1] the northwest.. "-
Pacific 'Wave of U. of W. 
Said Mike, ., And if Oi get there firRt, 
- 01 '11 rub it out. "-Ex. 
"During the Y. W. C. A conference t.he 
Whitworth girls mllde ns feel delightfully 
Ilt home, and we could not help but ad-
mire the ense 'with which they entertained 
1'10 many deleg-ntes "-Messenger, from 
Bellingham 
Vir e gratefully recognize snch remarks, 
bnt would add that the pleasure WllS mu-
t.llfil, for we enjoyed having you with us 
fiR muell as yon enjoyed being hel'e, 
U. of Minnesota has organized a new 
musical club. It is open to bot.h men 111111 
women, and includes among ib; members 
the best Illusical talent of the college, 
What an addition thllt is to allY school! 
'Vhitman, you know, has Ii famons glee 
club that toms the northwest at least once 
a year, and wins applause on every hand, 
but not satisfied with that, they have de-
cided to organize a mandolin cluh IlIRO. 
IIIay we not follow their splendid exam-
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pIc and search ont onr latent talent.. Get 
bnsy, everybody, right now! 
We have a winning foothall team, why 
not a glee club that would jnerem~e on1' 
honors os well. Now that the football sea-
son is nearly over, and competition is 
necessary as a stimulant, suppose we try 
IlI11sical ('ompctition for a. change. 
Onr exchange list includcs: 
« Monmal "-:Montana State Normal 
\''l'ahoma "_'1'. n. S. 
"\Vashillgtonian "-U. of \V. 
" Pacific 'V ave "-u. of \V 
"Oregon Monthly "-U. of O. 
"Alhnny Stndent."-Albany college, 
Oregon. 
"l\Inroou"-U. P. S. 
"College ChroJ1Jcle" - Northwestern 
college. 
"Whitman Pioneer"-Whitman. 
"0. A. C. Barometer"-O. A. C. Oregon 
"\Vhims," "Totem "-Seattle Highs. 
"Orange and Blnck"-Spokane; and 
others. 
, 
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Concerning the Duties of a Football Manager 
~~ URING the exciting thrills of 
~fI~ the season's games when stu-11;1 dents and other enthnsiasts are picking their all-star play-
ers, which starts fl'om the 11l0mcnt the 
squad t.nl'JlB ont for the monotonons train-
ing grllld H11l1 pxtends to the big Thanks-
giving day stl'l1gglc, nt w]1Ich time cham-
pionships arc nsnnJ]y decllled, the football 
mannger, a chnp who, to do his duty ca1'll-
mltly gets scarce time enough to eat his 
nOO1}(ln~' meal, and who frequently is rc-
quil'ed hy str'ess of conlS'tant work, to post-
pone his 6 0 'clock repast until long after 
the players are snngly tucked away under 
the covers, is entirely overlooked and for-
gotten-a rank outsider and by nine-
tenths of the followers of the great col-
lege sport, which indeed would scarcely 
he able to thrive without him, is Ull-
thOllght of. 
llow few are there among thc thonsnnds 
who look on and cheer when foothall 
games are being decided, who stop to con-
sider what labors hav~ been those.of the 
football manager to make the yearly en-
COllaters the pleasing spectacle thcy are? 
The work of the manager of n foot.bnll 
team has no limit. It commences at mid-
Rummer when he first plans his schedule 
nnd continues until the last game has heen 
plnyed, which h; Rometimes not until the 
winter frosts begin to show in the early 
morn, nnd dnring thiR senson he is con-
RtaDtly at his post of duty. 
His First Duties: 
In the first place t.he mann gel' mnst set 
about long before the season openR to ar-
range his schednle of games. In this he 
must cudea VOl' to a void conH iet With nt.ltm' 
games to be playe(l in hiR localit.y and he 
mu~t be careful to select opposing (,loveus 
thllt wi1l be snitable to hiR team, and at 
the same time prove good attractions that 
they might be well patl'onhr.cd, fol' with-
out pat.ronage no foot.ball team can expect 
to prospel'. 
In this work he is fl'eqlHmtly confronted 
with se~'ioll'l obst.aelef-;, which at tuncs seem 
almost insurmonntahle. A manll~cr of 
t.his t.eam or that team with whom he has 
a gnmc hsted has tl'Ou1>1e 1lI mcctl1l~ other 
(~ate~, Hnd asks for Ii change in tha Rched-
111e. '1'his necessitates a great deal of 
maniplllation. rrhe loss of time from other 
duties, saj'mg nothing 01. all of his studies, 
which hc is fl'e;llHmtly forced to neglect 
nltogcthel', and simi]flI' worl'ies wIlich nre 
Ilis until lw has finally swnng his datel'; 
nrollnc1 to accommodate the wishes of fel-
low mnnagerR-and a man who attends to 
the hlll;incs8 end of a footlm}] aggrega-
t.ion ntllRt he accommodatin~-form only a 
"nn]} portion of 11 is work, 
rfhis fixing up of n foothnll schedule re-
qnil'es the writmg' of many letters, tho 
sending of tcleg-nuns, and mnny visih to 
t.he long dlRtance telephone, /Ill of which 
takes np mn~~l t.ime and giveR great mentlll 
worry, 
Football Fund Depleted. 
'Vhen the season's schednle hft .. been 
finllllj' completed the snpplies necessary 
for the rnnning of the team ~et the man-
Ilgel"s attention, The training table must 
he proyiderl and the players mnst be 
nniformed, and footballs and other useful 
and indispensable articles for the practice, 
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COlJ(htioning and training of the me)) arc 
P1lt up to the manager to fnrnish. Of ton 
the football fund of the season previons 
has been depleted f,'om frequent viS1ts 
thereto. At times when the manager looks 
upon the wealth of the athletic end of tho 
institution ]w; eleven represents, it has 
dwindled to such an extent that it wonld 
s!!arceIy resemble "pit~ money for Satur-
day," bnt this is no excnse for i1im to of-
fer wilCn his players are crying for "rub-
bing stuff" Hnll other such needed mer-
chandise. He mnst see that the men are 
well provided for and that they want for 
nothing required for proper preparation-
condition to a football team means mnch, 
Fnnds for the training of the sqnad mnst 
be had at all hal'-ards, and the mllnager's 
duty in this line, although a heart-break-
ing series of terrible complications at 
times, to which all managCl'S wjll attest, 
has often heen it 'Stumbling block; but 
,good managers usually overcome this 
drawback by tact, which is proof of their 
ability. 
Real Work Commences, 
When the time advances 'to a, point 
where advertIsing begins to require the 
attention of the manager, his real w~rk 
commences. "rhe success and future pl'OS-
pel'ity of his team depends upon him to as-
semble a crowd on the field, for without 
spectators n football game is of little con-
sequence, A manager prides himS'elf on 
dmwing big attendances to his games. It 
shows that he has attracted the interest of 
the public and this brings the money into 
the box office. It proves, too, t.hat he has 
hustled in giving the game publicity, and 
no football manager scorns the reputation 
of being a good hustler 
']'0 do all this he mnst visit print shops 
to get ont his advertising matter, which 
lIsually consists of postel'S annonncing the 
games in flaring type, progmms, tickets, 
etc., et.c., and there generally is an nbund--
ance of the et. ceteras. He mnst sec t.hat 
this "billing" is pl'operly distributed to 
get the hest results, and he must place the 
tickets on sale at the proper places and 
anllounce and create the required demand 
for the disposition of them. 
They're From Missouri, 
He must visit the newspaper offices and 
keep the football editors supplied with the 
data he would have made known to the 
public, and this forms no easy part of 11is 
work, for newspaper critics are odd CllS-
tomers-many of them having emigrated 
from Missonri-and they require It certain 
amoUJ;t of the manager's attention each 
day. 
Approaching the timc set for the game, 
he must forward trallsportation to the op-
posing team, provide hotels for them, meet 
them at the depot or wharf, escort them 
to their temporary headquarters and see 
t!lut thcy have been comfortably installed. 
On the day the game is scheduled to be 
played he must gather together his at-
taches' who are to assist him in the handl-
ing of the spectators. After assigning 
his lieutenants to the box office where the 
tickets are to be sold, and to the entrances 
where the tickets are to be taken up, and 
the llshers to the various posts, he must 
"make the rounds' 'and oversee the work 
of his assistants, being careful to see that 
everything is being conducted "S]llp 
shape. " 
Can't Even Celebrate, 
At the conclusion of the game everyone 
on the tcnm, from the coach down to t]le 
merest "scrub" who has officiated ftS lines-
man, .10ins in the festivities of celebrating 
victory, which is the happiest moment of 
a collegiate player's life. Not so with the 
manager. He must see that tllC tlckets and 
mouey are counted nnd the receipts must 
then be carefnlly placed in the college 
Ynnlt, aft.er which follows the most un-
pleasant part of his dnties-the paying off 
of the numerons bills contracted for and 
attendant npoJ) the bandling of the game. 
, 
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This duty is unpleAsant because the mana-
ger wi1I often find upon running over his 
ngures that the expenditures have quite 
outgrown the receipts and leave a diS'-
tressing deficit. This, however, is but one 
of the numerous little fretting spells the 
mU!luger is subjected to. 
Ham't Time to Talk. 
When the first game on the schedule has 
gone into football history, he must busy 
himself on the next, aud thno; he goes to 
the very end of the season, through one 
long continuoug grind of trials and brain. 
wracking dutie~. 
rj'here is little glory in managing a foot-
ball team, excepting to know that the 
work has progressed well and that noth-
ing has been left undone. There are few 
who can really appreciate what a task it 
is save the manager himself, and until the 
season has been closed and the football 
men begin to turn their attention to other 
athletic sports, he has little time to tell 
you even t.his. 
To William Platt, the affable manager 
of the Whitworth football eleven, belongs 
mneh of the credit for the great Sllccess 
of his team. BIDDY BISHOP, 
, 
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Appreciation From a Newspaper Man. 
W IIITWORTH'S success in football this sen son compel~ Northwest critics, however 
rclnctllnt they mny be in doing so, to recog-
nize t.he Red nnd Black eleven as one of 
the leaders in this section of the country. 
Fnir minded judges nre driven to it by 
the great victories over -Whitman college 
and Oregon nniversity, so-called" c011fer-
Ponce" teams, and the magnificent football 
displayed by Coach Arthur Rueber's 
cleven in all its other games. It is not dif-
ficult to figure on the basis of these vic-
tories and a comparison of the scores in 
other games how Whitwort.h is entitled to 
second place in the ranking of the North-
west colleges. Certainly, not the most 
pre,indiced critic can crowd Whitworth 
into lower than t.hird place. 
No one can dispute the claim of Wash-
ington university to the Northwest col-
legiate championship. The state univer-
sity cleven has won the title fairly and 
heyond question. It has defeated every 
other Northwestern team of prominence 
and, in most cnses, by decisive scores. In-
cluded in its list of victories is one over 
Whitworth college-one relished perhaps 
ns much as any other and one gained only 
after Whitworth had been overpowered 
through sheer physical superiority. Until 
well along in the second half of this game, 
Whitworth outplayed the state university. 
But Whitworth was playing beyond its 
strength and when the collapse came it 
was complete. In a few minutes, aided 
by luck, Washington had piled up its 
score of 24. The writer at the time of the 
game declared that the score (24 to 4) 
did not represent the superiority of the 
victor over the vanquished. A score of 
10 to 0 woul<Lhave told the story more ac-
curately, as most spectators now agree. 
And the team, as a team, must be recog-
nized by footbnll critics in the Northwest, 
so must the individunl players be given 
recognition. The selection of an "All-
Northwest" eleven is pure]y an arbitrary 
choice, based on the judgment of the crit-
ic who makes the selectIOn find influenced 
to a large extent by his personal preju-
dices. But nevertheless every player 
named as a member of anyone of these 
"AII-Northwes~" teams, gains distinction 
by the selection. Three, at least, of Whit-
worth's players, deserve places on the 
"All-Northwest ~, team, either as regulars 
or substitutes. Were the writer delegated-
to name sl1ch an eleven he would begin 
at right end and without a moment's hesi-
tation give the position to McQuillan of 
Whitworth. j~s a defensive end, the 
Whitworth player is in a class by himself. 
He has time and again smashed up inter-
ference and tackled the opposing runner 
behind the line for a loss like no other 
end in the Northwest, and like few ends 
in any section of the country. He has 
provented opposing ends from getting 
down the field under punts, and in every 
respect has played the greatest defensive 
game of lIny player in the position in the 
Nort.hwest. 
Colbert and Paul are two other Whit-
w~rth phycrs who should not be denied 
consideration in t.he selection of an "All-
Northwest" eleven-Colbert for his run-
ning with the ball, his deadly tackling and 
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his saperiol' punting, and Palll lor his 
generalship in handling the team and his 
ahihty to gct into every play. No qnal'-
tel'hack that tIl!' writer has seen in tllP 
North this year has been so successful as 
Palll in gettmg down the field to recover 
an on~lde kiek, or in being on the spot to 
tackle the safety fullback whell he 
catches a punt His forward passing has 
been spleJl(Ed, and has enabled Whit-
worth to beWIlder its opponents so fre-
qnently with his play. 
'While the playing of some of the 
"stars" has been brilliant, the feature 
of Whitworth's play this season which 
impresSics the spectator the most IS thc 
temn w.:>rk. Individual playing some-
times wins games, hnt. it IS t.cam playing 
that wins c1l1lmpionslllPs. 'fo many spec-
tators, the man carrying t.he ball on a 
bug run IS the hero who may have won 
the game. To the football virtuoso, how-
eYcr, it is the interfercnce, which made 
possible tllC winning rnn, that excites his 
admiration, The real footban "fan" finds 
more delight in a line bnck wit.h every 
player on the team pushing and pnIling 
the man carrying the ball than he docs III 
lID-yard run aro11nd an end through It 
clear field. 'Vhitworth's interference and 
IIlllrly in the Iutel' games, hove called 
fOJ,th gencl'lll comment. f,'om footboll crit-
ICS. 
'rhe sllccess of the team as II t.eam mllst 
be credited hll'gely to Whit.worth's coach 
-Art.hur Ruebel'. If he has It PCC/' ill the 
Northwest, we arc too prejudiced to see 
it With the rather Rcant material he h'as 
had to work with, he has achieved little 
less than a wonder. And this, by the way, 
is the view which is held thronghout the 
Northwest where football is talked. 
'1'0 an observer living in 'facoma, it is 
apPaI'ent that a new order of t.hings has 
been established at. Whitworth college 
within the pnst two ,Ycars A college spirit 
has sprung up winch lS making 'Vhit.· 
worth a real college. 'l'his spirIt cuhnm-
ated this year iu a wiJlning football teaJll 
and it. wIll, if maintained, hring VlCtOl'Y 
in every other college cntm'prisc. It is II 
fact that a college can he rated by its 
spirit as much, If not more, than hy it<; 
curricnlnm. 
'fhe city of 'l'acoma IS heginlling to 
recognJ~e this spirit Hnd 'l'aeoma cjti~en}; 
entertain It kindlier. feeling for the college 
than ever before. 'l'he timc is not far dis-
tant whell 'l'acoma will jealom>ly chum 
Whit.worth as her college and give it t.he 
the "helping" tact.ics, shown more partie- deserved snpport. 
CARl,; W. ROSS. 
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OKES 
and 
Personals 
JESSIE LAWALL, Personal EdItor 
L-ll-n F.-If Frances and I should go 
canoeing this afternoon, would you go, 
Alma? 
Alma-No, I always have someone 
along that knows how to take care of men 
when I go canoeing. 
Dean McKay-Your's is a very fine pa-
per, Miss Willert. You seem to have a 
complete mastery of the Platonic Philos-
ophy. 
Reta-Pcrhaps it is a case where appear-
ances are deceiving thongh, Dean McKay. 
It doesn't always work you know. 
Greta-I wonld change places at the 
table if it would not make me feel too bad 
to leave Mr. Hazlett. 
Prof. Beardsley-Heine wrote an article 
on "The Feet of Gottingen I.Jadies." 
Ethel Ware--Pity he couldn't have 
found a bigger subject. 
Is your name Brambaugh, Mr. Flana-
gan? 
PearIa-Oh, Alml1, I hear the scenery 
was simply graml at the Narrows tOllay, 
is that right 1 
\Vollder why PIISE. had ~o milch to SflY 
just then to his next door neighbor at the 
training table. lIe generally is interested 
in what transpires at the senior table, you 
know. 
Jessie. in Physiology-Gert, why won't 
yon let me sit back there? 
Gertrude-There isn't room. Dave and 
I are so close together. 
Rollin is doing a terrible lot of 
"queening" thesr days, isn't he? 
Prof. Higgins opening the door on the 
mission study class-Isn't there a faculty 
meeting this afternoon? 
Dr. Roe--Yes, but this is not it even 
thongh it may look it. 
Greta-Nobody loves me. 
Florence-If the girls love you, iSH't 
that enough? 
L. P.-Say, Jessie, do you know we're 
going down to Olympia to play Saturday? 
Jessie-Oh, dearl I wanted to go to the 
Tacoma-Seattle game. 
Dr. Roo (speaking of Queen Mary and 
Queen Eli:mbeth)-'l'hey wm"e exceptional 
men. both of them 
II. " 
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190 A BUTTON $1.00 A RIP 
CHE •• ~I 
There m'ay be other trousers as good, but they cost you more than $1.50 to $5.00. 
We pay for the button or tne rip. 
. _. 
DICKSON BROS-~ -co·~~ 
1120 .. 22 PAOIPIO AVIUIU£ 
The-Corner of Quality-
Ninth and C Street 
Buy here and you ,buy right. 
GBO. J. CHAPMAN CO. 
Jewelers .ad OpilciaD5 
Thealer Bldl/. 902 C STRIIIIT 
r-.. ~ /'l,"~; 1 r ' M ~UmlllCI Lla.- arket 
I~U All. [)EALH~ iN 
HARRX NASH, Prop. 
FRESH' AND SALT MEATS 
We Make a Specialty of Fine Poultry 
FamIly -Trade Sohclted Tel., Main 292; A-1292 
932 C Street, Tacoma, Wash. 
YOU WILL FIND HERE PLENTY OF 
Good Suits and Good Raincoats 
-the best of l1jatenals and best of tailOring, at pllces lhat are very attractl1'e: 1115.0.0, 117.50, 
820.00, $20,00, $22 ~O, $25.00, S27,50, lila,OO 
MENZIES 8 STEVENS 
Clothiers. Furnishers, Hatters 
913-915 Pacific Avenue PlOvident Buildmg 
When BlIying Plense Mention "'rhe Whitworth inn" 
·J 
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Keep Warm r 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
SWEATERS AND 
SWEATER COATS 
Plitin'lHld 'fancy colors and fancy trimmed 
at .... , .... : .'. 65c, $1.00, $1.50 'to $5.00 
y 
MEN'S SUITS 
We can save you, money if you buy 
~;our ~uit here. 
-w C 've a magnificent line of Fall Suits 
arid Overcoats artistically cnt and tailor-
ed by experts. The new colorings in the 
fabrics are handsome. Prices -start at 
$8.45 go to $30.00. 
,McCORMAC'K 
BROS.' 
1352-4-6 P ACI FI C A V E. 
Corner 15th Sheet 
Helen B (discllssing the hereafter with 
X)-I don't believe that everyone goes to 
Heaven when they die, for if they did, 
after It while it would get so full they 
couldn't crowd 'em all in. 
Dr. Kroese (in 3rd Prep Bible)-Those 
who have conflicts at three 0 'clock please 
raise their hands. 
Two hands up. 
Dr. K.-What do you have at three? 
Fitz.-I go horne. 
Dr. K.-And you, Mr. Douglas? 
Douglas-Why-er-I-ah-I go home, too! 
Bright idea, wasn't it¥ Does he take 
the South Tacoma carY 
Why did .Mr. Rieman want to chrlnge 
places with Miss Grnnwell in the commer-
cial room. 
I Miss D-gl-s (talking of Paradise 
j Lost)-Milton didn't know any more 
I • 
: about Hell than we do-or at least, he 
! did not at that time. 
l\fr. Major (addressing Miss W-ll-rt) 
-My dear, will you go to China with me? 
See here, Major, we'd have yon know 
she is already promised, but the land is 
not China, it is across the Northern bound-
ary of the good old U. S. A. 
W. P.-Say, Mary, 'do yon know any-
thing about parliamentary Inw? 
1\'1:. C.-Shonld say I do! 
W. P.-Well, who was Thomas B. Reed? 
1\1. C.-Oh, everybody knows him. He 
was speaker of the Renate. 
A. D.-Pm going to get 11 mas]{ for the 
Hallo,~e'en party that will cover my whole 
face. 
Nellie P.-Yon'lI make n hit that way, 
nIl rigllt. 
TIlE WIIITWOR'l'HIAN 
Ralph H-Ig-son, translating Latin-I 
love much money. 
Dr Higgins-Maybe so, but that is not 
what it says here. 
Miss Douglas (in ~ld English class)-
How will yon know the way to decline 
man. 
G-n-v-ve W-Ic-x-Look up the excep-
tions. 
1\1iS8 D -It would be impossible for it 
to come under allY regular rule, wouldn't 
it? 
Pretty good, eh! 
Edith D. (when Skirving was saying 
goodby)-Don't squeeze my hand so hard, 
it hasn't recovered from last night yet. 
·II. II. should be more gentle. 
Frances Lackey (suggesting something 
to say in the telegram to our team at Ore-
gon)-Go it. Bill! 
Coach Rneber-Just wait. until after 
football season and I will show you fel-
lows what a queenc!' is! 
When Alma, Pearla and Lillian received 
posta Is from Eugcne signed R. D., Gert-
rude read them and Sflid: "Ah, isn't that 
nice! No one bllt Dick could think of snch 
nice things to say." 
But they were only from Rollin Dennis. 
Another fond hope shattered, Gert, there is 
morc than one 1\-. D. in the world. 
!tittle Willie Hegg has a right to be 
chesty these days, he plays football and 
sometimes talks to a girl 
Ask JJ N or C I-1 Il bont local color. 
Resolved, That the next time l\Iisses, 
Wall and Moore "Soe Seattle" they had 
bettor have a ella perone. 
QUALITY CLOTHES 
You Can't Lose 
With Us 
-for our guarantee that STEI N-
BLOCH Smart Clothes will fIt YOll 
and wear you IS backed up lettpr 
by letter by Stein-Bloch and their 
label,. which stands for 54 years of 
knowing how. 
_t ..... 
STRAIN & MOORE 
A\Ie.t. for HAWBS' HATS 
1154 raclftc Ave. Talloma 
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iiigl1 l'tl1Uul ,11urmuttt 
J. N. WBLLS. Proprlet .. r 
Q 
We deliver the goods to Whitworth College 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
,Vhen in Jleed of Gloves bny the 
DANISH KID GLOVES-
AR'lde f,'om saving money YOII get RatiR-
fa ctWII 
..:.tJ4. 
Sold only at 
DANISH GLOVE STORE 
1108 South K Street 
VAUGHAN & MORRILL 
• • COMPANY \ 
926 
Pacific Ave, 
,Telephone Main 5868 Established 1883 
Mahncke & CO. 
Pioneer Jewelers 
Class Pins-Stcritng Silver, T. H. S. 
Sterling Sliver. U. p, s. 
914 PACIFIC AVENUE 
Ji~iorellce l\11I&tard (winking at Craig 
IIazlC't.t. at til hIe )-I just got a bread 
CI'lIIlI b III Illy cyc. 
C. n.-Pleasc get alloLllel' one III Sill)!!. 
" 
""\Vhat m'c YOIl g-oing to do wit.h that 
plCce of Pnss' sweater you got at the 
\V hitman game ~" 
Alma-" I'H kecp it lind se,,' it Oil again 
some time " 
\ 
Genevieve Wilcox, making plans for cap 
and gowlI flay-" 'l'hank goodness. we 
don't have to huy caps and gowns for the 
Reniors. " 
'l'hey say the juniors will see the point 
in thnt-hope some one wilL 
:Miss Douglas, walking I1p to Coach Rue-
bel' after the ,Vhitman football victory. 
grasped his hand and said: "Mr. Ruebm' 
this must he the happie!-.1; moment of yonI' 
life.' , 
This is leap yenI', isn't it? 
Dr. Roe-l\'Iiss Robbins, why dIll Queen 
Elizabeth never marry ~ 
Pea 1'1 a---;-Why-I suppose~because she 
dIdn't want, to. 
Prof. Fox-Books ·closed. ,Vhat is the 
tan? 
Horace Ruebel' (still searclJillg through 
hIs book)-I can't find It, Professor. 
Helll'Y IJ.-1\fal'y, I wnnt. to see you at 
the Second Team game tomorrow, 
'" Mal'y-I can't possibly go, my dear boy. 
n. lJ.-I'm not Y011r deal' boy 
Dean :McKHY (as Helma H. il'l I'ushing 
t.hl'ough the pages of her book to find t.he 
alJlHvel')-Befol'e 'you £i1(l it in t.he book 
MIss HuntCl', just tell us what you think 
IlhOllt it, 
'''. 
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PHOTO SUPPLIES 
Why Not Get Her a Fountain Pen for Christmas! 
A Very Fine Line, 11.50 to 112.00 
A Neat Album 
filled with Vacation 
pictures makes a 
nice gift 
Ellison & McMaster 
AMATEUR FINISHING 
Special Xmas Bargain 
Have a feY>' brand-new library 
editions of EMERSON'S ESSAYS 
left on the shelves. Just the 
thing for a nice pre~ent. 
Specia.l Price of 75c Ea.ch. 
Whitworth Book Store 
Coat a.d TrolPflu Ha.llen 
769 South C Street 
MICHAEL J. BUREN, President 
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Olympic Steam 
Laundry 
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INCO"~O".TED 
1301 D Street 
THE FINEST LINE OF 
Pockd Cutlery, Safety and Straight 
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The Lost Chord-Found. 
"Weep no more my lady, 
Oh, weep no more today, 
For the snn shines bright 111 myoId Ken-
tncky home, ' 
In myoId Kentucky home, far away" 
The 1l1st fl1int notes of the song dIed 
awny, nnd the chug-chug of the boilers 
way down in the hold went ceaselessly 
on Jack Corey,yawned and stretched 'the 
kinks out of his joint'S, which had been 
cramped in 1he narrow berth for nn hour 
or so. 
"By .love, but it. does sound good to n 
fellow to hear that song again In 11111he 
four yrars I've been gone, not once have 
I heard that fine old tnne tlHl1. we chaps 
used t(, sing at home. IJet's see-be-en 
awny fonr long years-queer a feHow's 
feeling!; change so trivially in that lpngth 
of time and his looks-Jove! a heard doe!'! 
make a difference 111 his looks, all right!" 
And he pnnsed in front of the S'winging 
mirror in the farthm' corner of the room. 
"This beard certainly does ndd even m01'p' 
than four years to my anpellrance, bnt 
they snv a growth of this sort on the chin 
well becomes a doctor; gives him thnt in-
definable IIiI' of importance ann snperior 
wisdom. and if that's the CaSE' ii is a l'I'ooel 
thing I've cuWvated this addition, for I 
feel now as though I needed something 
to spell k in my favor, to sort 0' hAC!k mp. 
up, fiR 1t were. Yes-come to think of it, 
all 1hose old German 1\1 D. profs, of nunc 
wore Valldykes-evl{lentl~r belongs to the 
profession. At any rnte--" 
"We]l, old chnp--" Jack tnrned so 
nbrnptly to the door that the sl)eaker WHS 
sontC'what taken aback. 
., A-er-I beg your pardon. I should 
have said 'Mr. Jack L. Corey, l\[ n" grad-
uate of Yale and lnte of Berlin University, 
Germnny,' " 
Bob Maxwell's blue eyes spnrkled and 
his jovinl mouth cxpnnded into fi broad 
smile as he continued: "Well, Mr. Jack 
Corey, M. D.--' , 
"Just cut that, Bob, I didn't mean to 
scare you into such propriety but you 
took me so by surprise, I wasn't expect-
ing anyone t.his evemng," 
"Sorry I interrupted your soliloquy, 
S'ancling in front of the mirror there fiR 
you were when I came in, you would make 
an excellent study that could be done in 
browns and aptly called' Reflections.' " 
Jack grinned now. "Yes, you'd find 
an apt study for yourself in almost any-
thing your eye lit upon, it seems to mc. 
That artistic temperament of yours is in-
deed quite remarkable, o~d boy. Remem-
ber that. first famous cartoon of yours at 
school, "The Fall of Rome," that was oc-
casioned by Dr. Barlow's accident. I can 
almost see the poor old fellow yet as bo 
went sliding and bumping down the stcPR 
,. 
4 'l'IIB WIII'l'W 0 R'J'IIIA N 
of AnlIm; Hall with his armfnll of ancient 
historIeS hurled in every direction and 
his inteJlectllal hands grasping at empty 
space" 
Both men gave vent to a good hearty 
laugh at the remembrance of this inci-
dent back at college. 'I.'hey had gradu-
ated from Yale together and had acci-
dentally met again III Europe, where Jack 
completed llis medical course and whither 
Bob had gone "for pleasure and for art," 
as he expressed it. And now both were 
homeward bound. 
'rhe steamer gave a sndden lurch for-
ward as if so eager to get home again 
it cOlild harcl1y endure to cover t.he re-
mallling distance in steady, patient effort.. 
The jerk sent Jack into the embrace of a 
large cushioned chair near the porthole, 
langhing and exclaiming, "na! Ha! 
'l'hat'so my punishment for making fun of 
poor old Barlow's mishap. Suppose yon 
sit down, too, Bob, it's rea])y quite com-
fortable after you've once landed." 
"Thanks, clln't do it this time. I didn't 
even intend to stay this long. Onr chat 
switched me off from my original purpose. 
I heard some charming feminine voices 
singing ahove find I wanted you to go up 
on cleck With me find investigate. Did you 
hear them 1" 
"DId H Who that ]H\S been a stranger 
in a strange land for four years could 
help IlCaring IllS nalive song. I was born 
in Kentucky, you know, and as for inves-
tigat.ing those feminine voices, I'll leave 
it to yon, Bob. There's only one voiee in 
all the wodd I'd care to hear right now, 
but that voice is still back in old Kentnck 
as far as I know." The confession bronght 
a hint of sadness to Jack's voice. A shad-
ow crept over his face, and Bob, noticing 
it, said, "An right, old chap, I'll meander 
up ~Il deck and satisfy my own suriosity. 
So long." And merry, happy-go-lucky 
Bob was off. ' 
Seldom did Jack Core~' allow bis feel-
ings to control him so completely as now. 
He luunged in his chaIr, staring blankly at 
t.he opposite wall and struggled with his 
thoughts. These thoughts had troubled 
him before but never so forcibly. 'rhe 
singing of that song, so familiar, and ihe 
brief confession he had just made to Bob 
were too mucll for him. For ambition, he 
had given up the one big essential to a 
man's ultimate success and happiness-the 
-love of a sweet girl. And nOw he regret-
ted it. 
Ruth Ellis, the dark-eyed, dark-haired 
young Southern girl, meant more to him 
than he imagined a girl could mean to any 
man. lIe placed her alongside the French 
mmlamoseJ1es that had coquetted with 
him, whom they labeled ihe rich 
young Americrlll doctor, and fonnd her a 
thousand 1imes more sweet and modest. 
HOlv domestic she was in comparison with 
the- sporty English women he li[ld met 
abroad, and how companionable! 
"Yes there's no use talkmg, I was a fool 
to leave Ruth as I did. Her voice is really 
the only one I care to hear, but, like as 
not, I never will hear it again. A fellow 
may obtain an advanced education abroad 
but, by Jove, what good will it do him if 
in the effort to get it he loses the one 
essential 1hat the whole of Europe cannot 
snpply1" 
On the upper deck Bob Maxwell, with 
his hands thrust deep in his overcoat pock-
ets and his collar turned up high, strode 
leisUl'ely and apparently disinterestedly 
past a group of three American girls, who· 
had ceased singing arid were chatting 
quite seriously: "I didn't think she'd 
be able to stand the trip home, for while 
we were still in Liverpool she grew so 
much weaker." 
"Oh, well, she'll be all right real soon. 
Guess its homesickness more than any-
thing else. I never would have stood those 
youngslers as long as she qid-the brats 
-they would drive anyone mad with their 
t 
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everlasting questions. Here comes Mrs. 
Van Qlen now-forever flying around like 
n chick minus its head." 
"S-h," came from the other two and 
the conversation wns suppressed. 
Mrs. Van Olen of portly build and evi-
dently the chaperon of the party, walked 
np briskly, pulling her scarf more tightly 
about her head as a protection from the 
night winds. 
"See here, girls, I don't want YOll to 
sing any more tonight. It's hard on your 
own throats and very trying on the nerves 
of our little invalid below. I'm afraid 
she is becoming delirious and the captain 
says 1he ship's doctor isn't aboard 1his 
trip, so I hardly know what to do, for we 
are slill more than a week from home." 
Then a happy thought came to her and she 
spoke to the tall girl nearest her: "Grace, 
tell that young man over there in 1he big 
overcoat to get the stewardess for us." 
Bob overhea'rd this remark and, seeing 
that he was the young man in question, 
came toward the group. 
"Madam," he addressed the chaperon, 
"you seem to be in Rome sort of trouble; 
perhaps I can help you. A doctor abotlrd? 
Why--" and he happened to fhink of 
Jack, whom he had left only a short while 
before. "Yes, he's a friend of mine and 
wonld be glad to assist yon, I know. 
Stllteroom 13, did you say? All right." 
Bob smiled as he left the group and 
tpought to himself, "Those 1hree girls 
WOL1Id make a fine pose for the Three Fates 
just as they are-so solemncholy-like." 
"A case for you, Ja~k~take your gr\P 
'lnd hike as fast as you- can to stateroom 
1:~ and I'll remain in charge here till you 
get back." Jack looked puzzled, but Bob 
jested: "Don't worry, oM chap; your 
sheepskin and -other valuables will be 
carefully guarded." 
Glad to get rid of his own troubles, the 
young doctor hastened to 13 and entered 
with his most professional air. He hesi-
tated, however, fol' a mimitc on thc thresh-
old when he saw the flushed cheek ngninst. 
the pillow and the hcay~' black braids 
thrown carelessly~back, but ~ripping him-
self firmly, he stepped over to the couch 
and listened 10 the delirious words. 
At first only n I'l1shing of disconnectcd 
sentences, which driftcd off into a dron-
ing monotone, could he henrd, and thcn 
he caught the words, "bnlsams," "pines" 
and "home" jumbled together incoher-
ently. Ro'l! fnl thoughts undonbted_ly ac-
compnnied the words, for soon 1he tossing 
figure on the couch seemed lulled to sleep 
and the breathing became more regular. 
"Nervousness cx~ggcrated by 10nclineR'S 
and overwork," was t.he diagnosis he rc-
porlcd to Mrs. Van Olen, who nt once be-
cnme sympathetic. "Yes, the poor girl 
has been doing kindergarten work in Lon-
don for t.he pnst year Rnd the strain evi-
dently was too much for her." 
Jack looked brighter. "Oh, well, in 
less than a week I'll hn ve her back to her 
old self again if nn's well, and provided 
yon follow direction!'! implicitly." 
For five days Dr. Jack Corey noticed 
every "jgn of progrel'is in his patient with 
evident Rlltisfnction. 
"She is getting on fnmollRly," he told 
himself on 1he evening of the fifth day, 
"nnd it seems to me I'm winning my first 
case on my own merit.CJ nnd this old Van-
dyke isn't nn abFll)lu~e necesl'lity after all. 
Think I'll abandon it for good." 
So it was the next morning that Jack, 
minus the beard nnd minus professionlll 
dignity, encountered his patient up on 
deck, reclining in R comfortable steamer 
chair and snugly enveloped from head to 
foot in her Wllrm MIg. 
Cautiously he approached with, "Good 
morning. M;\' patient is better this morn-
ing, I see." 
Ruth Ellis, dark-eyerl nnd nntive of old 
Kentuck, looked np, Rtartled, and gave a 
cry of surprise. "Why , Jack I Wherever 
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uid you come from 1" 
'rhell with sudden relllization Ill> she not-
ed the twhlkle in his eye, ' , Jack, were you 
the doctor?" • 
"Yes; wmJ, Ilnd stllI is-Dr .• Tack Corey, 
graduate of Yllle and late of Berlin Uni-
versity, Germllny." 
It was Bob Maxwell who happened 
along so opportunely and ~'nswered the 
question for Jack, but Bob was wise in 
the ways of men and did not linger, but 
Criterion Literary Society 
Very f>'lltisfact.ory programs have been 
given in the' societ;:' during 1he past few 
months. There are several new members 
and the nttendnnce has becn increasing. 
Lively interest is shown in the preparation 
of programs, espeeially in the matter of 
collecting debnte material. The debates 
have becn well planned and were entered 
into with enthnsiasm. 
'],he musical numbers have been excep-
tionally good and with few exceptions all 
who have been placed on the program 
have been willing to take part. The pres-
cnt officers are competent. and progressive 
and are to be congratulnted upon the suc-
cess of the society. There is a distinct 
need covered by this organization in stu-
dent life and some students are missing a 
large share of t.heir school experience by 
not belonging to it. 
striding down tllC deck, hands deep in 
pockets, and with the wind ruffling his 
curly hair, he said, half aloud: "From the 
look on ihe old chap's faee, she mnst be 
the possessor of that 'oue voice in all-the 
world.' " 
Bob's curiosity was innate, and he tnrn~ 
ed for one glance only 
"Gee! What an effective sketch in colorfl 
that would make for 'The Lost Chord~ 
Found.' " 
VIRGINIA BROWN, '09. 
REPORT OF TREASURER 
OF THE 
Student Association 
Financial Report to January 31, 1909. 
To football ............. $207.50 
Last year biHs . . . . . . .... 18.50 
,. 
From Student Assn. " .. $227.50 
Balance of Mnltnomah 
game 152.25 
Balance of second game.. . 5.05 
Balance on hand 158.80 
$384.80 $384.80 
HENRY LONGSTRETH, JR. 
Treasurer. 
'\ 
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In these days we hear much of the high standard of student activity at Whit-
worth. We point with just pride at our record in athletics. We firmly beheve that 
'\ ;) we have the most intelJigcnt, the most capable students in our rnnlrs t.hat nny college 
can have. But, as the case someti~es is with colJege students, onr minds hll ve been 
so filled with the idea of our high standard tlHlt our somse of honor htu! become 
clnlled, and dirty work has crept in. 
A high standard inv91ves honor-not only toward other colleges, but townrd Ol~::--· 
selves. We have honor-:-1oVe expect it in others. In the dormitories we leave 'our 
rooms unlocked, secnre in t.he honor of our fellow-students. If the trust is violated 
what feelings of surprise he have that anyone should stoop so low J Our feeling im-
phes the st.atement, "I am 'above it." 
Are you 1 It is an obvious fact that fit a low estimat.e five-eighth~ of the st.u-
dent of Whitwo;th cheat in examination. These students do not come mainly: from 
the preparatory department. They are not youngsters who wi1l learn more common 
sense as they grow older. The most marked examples are members of the Junior 
and Senior classes Look at the records-those who hold the highest marks, with a 
few exceptions, have obtained them by cheating. And some of the most flagrant of-
fenders are professed Christinns. 
But t.his disgrace is not confined to anyone clllss or rank. It has permeateu 
the whole student body. There are some people of whom no one expects nll~Tthing 
higher or better. As for the others--cnrions, ian't it, that theRe fire t.he oneR 
whose "sense of honor" is most highly developed? Bofh say, "I haven't nnything 
against cheating, but I wonld hate to be fonnd out," or "So Ilnd RO said I chen ted, 
I didn't, either." It's all the same. 
This practice is Ii manifest wrong. ThoRe who should be its most R'trong de-
fenders weakl~r point to other colleges and explain how mneh worse exnmples 1hey 
8 'rug WIU'!'W 0 R'l'J 111\ N 
l'Ollltllll. But we al'c talkmg tl bout \¥hitwol'lh. Some blame rests with tile profes-
SOl'S. 'j'he prcscnt systcm of cxtllllillal.IOII is nhslll'd; stlllicuts al'!' cl'owdcd hy the 
fifty into onc sll1tlll room, idly put on their llOllor, and Ihe eXHmlllat.ion proceeds. One 
t.eacher is hctlrd to say, "\Vell, I know they cheat., alld J Imow who do it., bnt I can't 
catch t.hem;" a.llother teacher grllmlilo'lllen!Jy aJlIlOllllces, "It. is a hove me to wntch 
them; they al'e on t.heir honor." St.lll ano'hel' ruquirlls a signed stat.ement. that no 
help has been given or received. '1'hat pecnliar "sellse of honor" which permits cheat-
ing, will permit lying, 
It is all vel'y well to say tlwt the sludent who cheats wrongs ollly himself. 
But hnman natnl'e i<; I'ery mnch the same the world OVCl' and WIll assert. itself. 
\Vhcn records are made out, and eompar'ison of grade:;; is made by studcnts; con-
sciollsncss is forced to take s'econd rank. 'l'his IS certainly acleqnnte compensatIOn 
alHl IIlcentive .for honest work, iSH't it? 'rhe brigllt., intelhgent perSOll finds It ex-
ceedingly hal'd to rival tllC equally bl'ight person who is rcinforced hy the text 'rhe 
one who is merely indllstl'ious and is consciouS'ly plocll1ing his way towllrd the goal 
is completely eclipsed by olle rIding Il pon,v 'Vhcn the I'llles of fhe I'oat! says that 
all must walk, It IS not fair to give filly Ollll a ClUlllCC to cover the grolllld any other 
way; it is a manifest wrong 
J'ad as the sitnatioll is, there is a cnre for this state of affairs; and the bnl'(len 
of 11lis Clll'e rests equally 011 teachers 1111(1 stndents. At the present moment there 
is not a f.;inglc class that call be absolntely trusted rrhe proof of this is the experi-
ence of evcry memher of Whitworth College-that even when the class is on its honor 
'l'IIERE ARE 'rHOsg WHO WITJL CHEA'l'. AnothCl' proof is the l)]'il1e of the 
cheaters in telling their skill. 
Stndents are not alolle to bIn me, for tcnchcl's nnknowingly have placed a pl'e-
mmm on cheating. Olle Ill'ofessor allllounced to n class at t.he beginning of the wlIlter 
term t.hat hereafter t.hey, would nse notebooks becanse it hnd been his experHmeu 
thilt thoi'll.' stnrlents who kept notebooks received the highest mnrks in examinntion. 
Of conrse,it never en t erel1 that teacher's head that the canse of this phenomenon 
was the cnse with which notebooks can be copied into examination papers. 
J\s10nndcrl at the charges of this nrt.icle, do you ask for a remedy ~ Herc it is. 
J\mong the stndents ther'e mllst grow llP a cOlltinnally enlarging sentiment agninst thi:;; 
kind of work. A puhlic opmion that. sa~'H "Chealmg is a disgrace h is ont only rem-
eely. rj'he students can stnmp ont. tlle pernicions hahit. FurthermOl'e, lI11S they mnst 
do before \Vhltworth clln l'ank nl110llg thc best of colleges. 
As for the facnlty, can they lIot realize that tllCY have wOI'k to do also 1 rrhey 
cnn mnke the annonncement that the papers of cheaters will 110t be examined, and 
then nse bacldJone enough to carry out the rule becanse of the principle involved. 
As a final word, however, all mn!lt. recognize thnt time is required for the solntion 
of all ills We know also that an appeal made to the stnden ts in the right way will 
bear fl'll it; Illl' tlll1C fO]' nction is at hancl. Will you do it Y 
• I 
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COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT 
Ray S. lI\cDonald and Hilda Bergman, Editors 
SOME LONG GAINS OF SHORTHAND. 
The average/young man has inherent in 
him the qualities which will enable him to 
achieve snccess. After a reasonable 
amount of general education has been ac-
quired, the young man is confronted with 
the question of "What can you do?" 
There is a deadline, as it were, between 
him and the world of busine~ which he 
would enter. 
There are many helps over that dead-
line. The one which has helped man~r of 
our most noted men in business and pro-
fessional life is that of shorthand. 
A position of confidential relation to a 
man who has achieved success is certainly 
most helpful. To take the dictation of a 
strong mind, to come in close personal 
contact with the detail workings of a great 
business enterprise, is at least one of the 
most likely roads to an after life of snc-
ceSR. 
John Hay was himself a great man, but 
the added advantage to him of being pri-
vate secretary to the immortal Lincoln 
cannot be measured. One of the greatest 
men in Philadelphia today is John H. Con-
verse. ,Not only as the head of the great 
Baldwin Locomotive Works is he known, 
but also as philanthropist and an active 
leader in all movements that tend to bene-
fit manldnd in general. Mr. Converse be-
gan life as a shorthand writer. He was 
chief clerk to Dr. E. H. Williams, General 
Superintendent of the main line of the 
Pennsylvania Railrond. When, Dr. Wil-
Iiams left the service of the Pennsylvania 
Bailt'ond to become a member of th'e grent 
firm known as the Baldwin Locomotive 
'Vorks, 1\11'. Convcrse accompanied him. 
1'he tmnsition from the post of confiden-
tial correspondent to that of a member of 
the firm was n natural and no very diffi-
cult task. 
'1'here are Humerous instances of a simi-
lar nature: Hon. George B. Cortelyou, 
Hon. W. T. Harris, F. A. Vanderlip, Wil-
liam JJoeb, Hon. Frank S Black-all theg<, 
and many others made their start. as sten-
ographers. 
It is hard to overestimate the value of 
proficiency in shorthand as a special aid 
to the beginner in business in obtaining I\r 
better position than would he possible 
without this acquirement. It is not diffi-
cult to call to mind man who are indebted 
to their mastery of the magical nrt for the 
position of higher rank and more remun-
erative compensation that they nrc enjoy-
nig. The long gains of shorthand vastly 
outweigh nIl the difficulties incident to itg 
aCfluirement. On the balance the nse of 
shorthand vastly outweigh all the difficul-
ties incident to its acquirement. 
Mr. Tanner is again at work in t.ho 
Commerci:11 dcpnrtment. 
We can report two new students in 1 
this department-lIfiss Jennie Harms and 
Mr. Mat: son. 
., , 
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J'I\ARY cox, EdItor 
A number of college students were 
gnests of lVIr. Will Sampson early in the 
month, when he entertained in delightful 
fashion at the Lakeside Club at American 
Lake. 
Dr. and Mrs. Roe entertained the fac-
nlty members recently at. their home. After 
transacting the usual business, a social 
honr was enjoyed. 
The Y. W. C. A. cabinet girls enjoyed 
one of their jolly luncheon spreads on the 
1 ~ tho The spread was laid in Miss Mearns' 
studio and was beautifully dccorated Witll 
flowers and dainty hllnd-pll int.ed place 
cllrds. The cabinet girlR' present were 1he 
1\TiSRCR Lackey, Hillis, Ammerman, Rob-
hins, Bergml111, rleet, Strange, Clara 
YOllng, Cox. 
'fhe violin recitl11 given in the library 
by 1\1(1' Charles Morse Oll the evening of 
the 'lth proved a delight to the st.udents 
and many of the mw;ical people of the 
cit.y who clIme out. to hel1r fhe young vio-
linist's fine work. This was Mr. Morse's 
first. reeitl11 in Tacoma, And he proved to 
be 11 mnsif'ian of more than average ability, 
and one of whom his college is justly 
proud. He was assisted by Vienne Reidels-
berger, pianistc, and Ernest Newell, 'cell-
ist. The recital program follows: 
Sonata, violin and piano, Op. 24 ... \ .. 
.......................... Beethoven 
Plano-
(a) Prelude ............... Borowski 
(b) In My Neighbor's Garden ... Nevin 
VlOlin-
(a) Aria for G String .......... Bach 
(b) Serenade ................ Dardln 
(c) Legende ...... , .. , . " Wicniawski 
Cello-
(a) Arioso ....................... . 
(b) Canzoneeta ...... De Valle de Paz 
Violin-
Concerto, No.7 ............... Rhode 
Alelgro. 
Andante. 
Trio-Violin, 'Cello, Piano. 
(n) Andantino ........... JaddasRohn 
(b) ~~cturne ................. VVidor 
The newly elected officers of the Senior 
class are: President, David Guy; Vice-
President, Laetitia Clark; Secretary, Pal-
mer Kennedy; Treasurer, Joe Turner. 
1\1iss Reta Willert has been elected 
..'l'reasurer of the Y. W. C. A. 
Guests at the dormitory during the past 
month have been Miss Anna Roehl, of Au-
burn; Miss Katherine Reynolds, of Seat-
tIe; Dr. Overmeyer, of Raymond. 
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\Vednesday evening, the 16th, the an-
nual football banquet was given in the 
dinIng haH of the Residence. This is al-
ways the most elaborate affmr of the mid-
wwter season, and the appointments were 
complete 1Il every way. Cut flowers and 
candelabra decorated the tables; the pil-
lars and walls were festooned with the 
"Crimson and Black" in effective manner, 
and the place cards were miniature foot-
balls done in water colors under the di-
rection of lVII's. Crandall. Dean Donald 
:iHcKay presided as toastmaster and ex-
pressed in happy manner the satisfaction 
of the school over its most successfulfoot-
ball season. l\fl.ss Frances Beaven re-
sponded to the toast, "Foo1 ball and the 
Co-cds. " Coach ~ueber spoke for "The 
'I'eam," Calvin Stewart, '97, for t.he alum-
ni, and Will Panl, a!1ting football manager, 
gave a practical talk on "Ways and 
Means." Captain TJ~ad GrosS'Cup re.<;pond-
cd to "How It Feel:;;: to Win," evoking 
great enthusiasm, and Rollin Dennis; the 
captain-elect fpr next year, gave his ideas 
on "How it Feels When You Are Going to 
"\Vin." At the conclnsion of the speech 
making the college orchestra played 'a de-
lightful program. 
----r-
On New Year's day l\frs. Kroeze and 
the ladies of the faculty who were spend-
ing the holidays at hOllle kept open house 
in the old-time fashion, at the Residence. 
During ihe afternoon many friends called 
to pay 1heir respects over the teacups. The 
ladies were assisted in serving by the 
Misses Helma Hunter and Mary Grnn-
well. 
Miss Edith Strange entertained Miss 
Mildred Stuart, of Seattle, during the 
week-end of the Colonial pal'ty. 
Miss Myra Bens-on, a former '09, spent 
Monday afternoon, the 19th, wilh friends 
at the dormitory. 
'fhe Centralia basket-ball team were the 
guests of the Whitworth team at dinner 
at the Residence before the game. 
On Saturday evening, January 30th, 
Miss Bergman entertained t.he dorm. girls 
at a spread III hOIlOl' of her little niece, 
lHiss Florence JJUlHlqnist. 
Mr. Plat.t was over from Seattle to at-
tel1\.l the Colonial party and also the pre-
sentation of foo!ball sweaters. 
On Friday evening, February 19th, 
about two hundred st,ndents and friends ,. 
of the college gathered in the Residence 
for the annual Colonial party. The ma-
. . 
jority of the guests were in Colonial eos-
lume, and the scene in the flag-draped par-
lors was one worthy of Revolntionnry 
days. The arrangements of the evening 
were eommemorati ve of the occasion from 
the invitations WrItten on one sheet of 
pnper, folded and sealed with wax, to the 
refreshments of cherry sundae. After the 
following very enjoyable program. the 
dining room downs' airs was 1 hrown open 
for the old-fashioned Virginia Reel and 
Minuet. 
College Orehestra-
"Se Saran Rose". ..... ....... Ardito 
Mil'ls Grace Dykeman. 
"Legende," Op 17 ......... ,\Vieniawski 
Charles MorRe. 
"l\1aegreMOl" ................ Pfieffer 
"Oh I JJove, But a Day" . " .H. 1I. Bench 
A1bert Gray. 
Orchestra 
"Ye OIde Tyme Minuet" ........... . 
l\fjsses L~ Wall, Lackey, Willert, 
Dykeman, Denman, Gillam, Clark find 
Fleet. 
The The programs were Also snita ble 
to the occasion-a design of brilliant red 
cherries on a cherry leaf done in wnter 
colors. 
One of the very delight.ful features of 
1he evening was fhe presence of so mAny 
alumni and old students and the.ir lively 
( 
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('ollege spirit added much to the evening. 
.c\mong them were the Misses l\'[ac1\Iastm', 
Ghormley, Garretson, 'Vinnie and Sherley 
Johnson, Huggins and Bl'Ittian, of the '07 
class, and Messrs MacMaster, Norton anel 
Stewart, '07, and Kenneth Smith, a former 
'08. 
Altogether the evening was passed very 
pleasantly tlud fully justified the elabor-
ate pt'eptll·ations made by the college stu-
dcnb,;. 
The enhninatlOn of Whitworth's suc-
cessful football season occlIned Thursday 
evening, Febrl1:il'Y 25th, when 1he members 
of the team were presented with certifi-
cates entitling them to wear the official 
football W of Whitworth College, together 
with sweaters. Professor Fox, as Presi-
dent of the Execntlve Board for Students, 
made the presentation speeches. Thad 
Grosscup, lIS captain, responded and Denn 
.McKny spoke on "The Spirit of Whit-
worth, " paraphrasing for his 1heme the 
name of our college to "White Work." 
'l'he stndents then gathered aronnd the 
piftno, joining in a good hearty football 
"sing," after which 1he girls served choc-
olate and snndwiclles. The members of 
the team receiving W's were DenniR, 
Rueber, Tnnnison, Mcquillan, Guy, Doud, 
Grosscnp, McCreavy, Paul, Ghormley, Col-
bert and Platt. 
'rhe Seniors passed a very enjoyable 
evening at Dick Doud's ill h0110r of St. 
Valentine. Each member of the class 
brought an original vnlentine, and Miss 
LaWall and Mr. Towne drew cntli for the 
most nnique. After this each one took 
their turn at pinning a cupid's dart on a 
pillow made in the class colors, green and 
white, Mr. Paul receiving the pillow 88 a 
prize. On the wall in one room were ad. 
vertisements expressing characteristics of 
each one present, the prize for guessing 
the most going to l\Iiss Rolleston. Later in 
the evening Mrs. Doud served dainty reo 
freshments and one more of the '09 parties 
was finished. 
The Preps. held their annnal Valentine's 
pnrty on the evening of February 12th. 
The library was gaily decorated with ropes 
of cedar and strings of red hearts, and 
forty couples spent t.he evening in danc-
ing the Virgima Reel and MinUl;t. Nnm-
bers of college student.s were on the out-
side to get a "hand-out" of refreshments, 
for which the Preps justly have a reputa-
tion, 
On Febluary 18th Dr. and .Mrs. Kroeze 
gave a reception to introduce Dr. D:l1lner, 
the new student pastor, to the people of 
Tacoma. 
Miss i\Unrns recently presented her 
younger pnpill'> in oratory in a recital nt 
Bethany church. Mr. McDonnell contrib-
uted to the evening's pleasure with a cor-
net solo, and lHms Thurmond sang a vocal 
group. 
Fridny, the 26th, Professor BnB gave n 
students' violin recital at the Temple of 
Music. 
Miss E'hel Stront entertained a party of 
students at her home Saturday, the 13th 
of February. 
Ahout seventy-five college students 
spent Washington's Birthday on a launch 
party to Redondo Beach. In spite of 
an occasional fall of mist, everyone report-
ed a pleasant 1ime. This was 1he first 
launch party of the year, and the fore-
runner of many others to come, 
1 
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Joe Turner, Editor 
Bask,)tball, 
'rhe fiJ'st g"mne of bm;ketball of the Refl-
son WflS won by the U, P S, hy the score of 
21 to 13 in a close fIIal Ilxciting gflme on 
0111' OWIl floor. 'fhe 'VhitwOI'th 1eam 
showed that they had not I))'fIciiced to-
. "-
gether h1'lfo1'e they came on the fioor, hut 
they played fI good gamc nc~'cl'theless. 
'rhc U. P. S. execlled in basket-shooting 
flud so were flble to efll'ry off the victory 
'rhe next game was with the 'l'acolllfl 
High School, in which we were defeated 
b? the score 20-19. The High School team 
passed in fine style and their forwnrds 
shot well. Whitworth showeci the lack of 
practicc, btlt there WflS greflt improvc-
ment. over their former nppenrflllCC 
On tlle following night Pnrklnud defeat-
ed ns b~' the score of 5-11 on 1helr own 
fioor. 'rhe slllnlJ g~Tm, poor lights and th(; 
co1cl room all aftl'ibnted to this defeflt. 
January 29 the team went on n trip find 
plflyed Centrallfl High School that night. 
and 'Vinlock Athletic Club on the next 
night, and lost both games, the first by t.he 
score of 35-13 and the second by 1he score 
of ] 7 -g, The strangeness of the floors wafo! 
largely acconntable for the defeats. The 
team reported a fine trip notwi1hRtanding 
their hard luck. 
On IhbJ'uRr~r 5- the teflm plflyed the 
Tncoma High School on t.heir own flOO1', 
nnd nlthongh they plnyed the best gmne 
so far tIns sen son they were not able to 
stop the High School forwards, and lost 
hy the score of 52-20 
After six defeatfoi, the team bent Park-
land by the seOl'e of 39-27 in a fast game in 
onl' gym. It cflme as n plemmnt sllI'prise tf, 
mlmy Ilnd as a ,im;t rowan1 to the tealTI. 
Paul WIlS the still' of fhe gmne, tlll'owing 
]7 fonls ont of 23 called l\IcR.eavy also 
played a fine gllme at gnllrd 11 nd een tel'. 
li'cbrual'~' ]0, Whitwol'lh WOIl fl'om lIo-
rtnilllll High School by the sC()J'e of 36-34 
in a very close gflme. At the end of 1he 
second llfllf the seol'c was tied fit 34. The 
gflme was resumed too pIny off the tic, and 
fit lhe end of an exciting minnte Ilnd 11 hll]£ 
Prllll 1hrew t.hc winning hnsket.. McReflY)' 
Ilnd Panl were Ihe }lm'ticnlHl' stilI'S, milk-
ing ]2 and 11 poinfs l'cspectiYely. 
In the second game with the U. P. S. 011 
the Methodists' floor, onr t.eam was de-
fell ted 34-21. The gllme WIlFi marked by 
rough pIIlY. 
'rhe retnl'n gn11le with Cent.rnlill on onr 
own floor resulted in 11 yjctory for Whit-
worth by the close score of 27-21. The 
eon1est WflS hardly foughl fl'om beginning 
to end. Hegg shone espeeiall~r bright by 
throwing six hasket!'; from t.he field. 
Febrnnry 27, 0111' {lYe won n elOflCly con-
tested game with t.he Aberdeen High nt. 
Aberdeen. The score WIlS ]1-11 at the end 
of t.he first half. Whitworth stfll'tcd the 
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second half better accnstomed to the floor, 
and when time was called the score was 
27-18. 'Ve are glad to report that; the 
feature of the game was the teamwork. 
'1'he team won 11 al1llily from Hoquiam 
High on this samc trip, 38-15. Onr repre-
scntatlves showed great improvement, and 
surprised the lIo(lUWIl1 team somewhat by 
the victory. 
'l'he line-up of the team has been as fol-
lows: 
Forwards-Hegg, Pike, Palll, Tumer 
Ccnters-.McRe.!lvy, 'flinner, Dennis. 
Gllnrds-McReavy (Capt.), Sherrod, 
Paul, Hoke 
In conclusion we may say that thongh 
the team has won five and lost seven 
games, there is no reason for disappoint-
ment, for the victories an came at the 
end and the defents at the beginning 
Fnrthermore, result<; show that onr team 
has developed considerable teamwork, 
now that they have cnt ant most of the 
rough play. It is also to be said that had 
an earlier start been made, there would 
ha ve been several victories more to our 
credit, for certainly there has been big 
improvement. 
Footba.ll. 
Whitworth 10, Mnltnomah 4. In the 
The Corner of Ouality-
Ninth and C Street 
Buy here and you buy right. 
6BO. J. CHAPMAN CO. 
Jeweler. -.nd Optloln. 
Theater Bldl2. 902 C STRBBT 
Illst foothan game of the season, our cleven 
~yon a well-eamed yietory against Mlllt-
Homah in Portland, thns establishing for 
certain our rank next to the University of 
Washington. 
Onr team, I1S usnal, was decidedly out-
weighed, bnt excelled in ddensive play> 
judging, punting, catching and carrying 
the ball and in executmg the forward 
pnss. 
'l'he fhst half ended 4-0, wlth Whit-
worth at 1he small end of the score, bnt in 
the second half, after hard fightmg, the 
score was equaled by Tanner's field goal. 
'l'hen by a series of line smashes the ball 
was forced down the field, Ghormley going 
over for a touchdown. Colbert kicl{ed 
goal. The line up: 
Whit.wort.h. l\Iultnomah. 
Dennis. . ...... L. E. R .. Alexander, Reed 
l\[cReav~ ....... J.J. 'f. R ........ ~ .. Oswnld 
Tunison ........ J.J. G. R. ....... McMillan 
Guy ............. C ............ Carlson 
Doud .......... R. G. L ......... Conant 
H. Reuber ...... R. T. L ......... Walker 
Grosscnp ....... L. E. R.. . . . ... . .. Smith 
Paul .............. Q .............. Stott 
Colbert ......... L. H. R ....... Pilkmgt{)11 
Alexander 
Tanner ......... R. H. L.. . . . . . .. Cutting 
Ghormlcy ...... , .. F .......... Knudson 
fI\ICHAEL J. BUREN, PreSIdent 
ELMER L. ALDRICH, Vice-President 
LOUIS J. BUREN, Sec'y-Treas. 
Olympic Steam 
Laundry 
Phone lI\am 182 
A-1270 
INCO"~R"'TIID 
1301 D St reet 
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RITA WILLERT, Exchange Editor 
It may interest some of onr readers, es-
pecially among onr own student.." to heal' 
that Fred l\Ietzger, the Rhodes Scholar-
ship man from "\Vhitwor1h, is already 
showing his true sportsman's spirit. The 
following is a clipping from the Wadham 
College Gaze1te:' " 
"This year's Junior four were quite up 
to the average in form and above it in 
numbers. In the final the weight of HIe 
American four told against a light crew 
in a strong head wind, though both rowed 
well. The winning team was: G. C. Huck-
aby, Fred D. Metzger, A. L. St. Clair and 
W. T. Stockton." 
Three cheers for Fritz I Depend on it, 
he WIll always be in the team thnt wins. 
The Xmas "l\fonmal" contains a couple 
of good stories, also a paper on the ~wiss 
education. The Swiss educational institu-
tions are worthy of study, for no nation 
spends so much per capita in educatin"g its 
youth, and in no civilized country is the 
percentage of illiteracy so low. This ar-
ticle is a good subject for the pedagogy 
class to read. 
The Tacoma High still has the "Taho-
mn" toeing the mark and keeping up to its 
Il1gh standard of exce1Jence, both in the 
m;tel'Hll and in Its arrangement. 
New method of readmg Latiu-
"!i'orte dux in aro"-fo1'ty dllcks in a 
row. 
"BOlli leges Caesaris"-bony legs of 
Caesar. " 
"Caesnr sic dicat inde CUI· eges'li licto;' 
-Caesar sicked the cat on the dog. I 
gness he li~ked her.-:-Ex. 
Lost-TKe", personal page f,·om tho 
"Phoenix~'~ ann the students of Tarkio 
giYe ns flny information as to its whcrc-
{Ibonts 1 
The Freshmen nt the University of Wis-
consin are. compellep to wenr little green 
cnps wit,h l\" cardinal button. Whenever 
n freshie meets a sopb he mmrl. bow and 
press the button. What next I-Ex. " 
Delighted 1.0 receive nmong onr - ex-
changes the ~~ Adelphian" from Brooklyn, 
N. Y. It seems good to feel ourselves in 
tonch with onr friends on the other sidn 
She-So he prnised my singing, did he 7 
He-Yes, he said it was heavenly. 
She-Did he really say that f . 
He-Well, not exnctly, but he probnbl~r 
meant it. He said it was uncartbl;\r.-Ex. 
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1. Be sure of one thing-yourself. 
2. Every duty done makes the next 
easier. 
3. Employ your time well. 
4. Do not reckon on chance. 
5. Be prompt always. 
6. I.Jlve without hate, whim, jealousy, 
envy and fear. 
7. Get happiness out of your work or 
you will never know what happiness is. 
8. The sweetest thing upon earth is 
the pleasure of pleasing.-Ex. 
How are those for New Year's resolu-
tions? 
Suppose we add a ninth-Never break 
lIny of the above eight. 
Be sure you go to the exchange shelf 
llnd look at the "Orange and Black Sup-
plement." Nothing in it but cuts of the 
team, taken separately and in a bunch, 
but did you ever see such splendid ones? 
We must indeed congratulate you, 
"Orange and Black," on this new idea 
of yours and also on your paper proper. 
It. has improved greatly since the- opening 
in September. 
This year, for the first time in the his-
tory of any University, Harvard will give 
a degree for proficiency in business educa-
tion. The degrce will be M. B.A., master 
of business administration. Several 
courses, including the study of banking 
trusts, corporations, railroads, rate-estab-
lishments and other closely allied subjects, 
are offered. 
Dr. Charles Eliot, for forty years Har-
vard's President, has resigned his posi-
tion. He is one of America's foremost ed-
ucators and bas been prominently before 
the public on account of hIS strong oppo-
sition to the excessive development of col-
lege sports. 
Teacher-Only fools are certain; a wise 
person hesitates. 
Freshie-Are you sure 1 
Teacher-Positively certain. 
"The Volante," of GrJl.nd Island, Neb., 
is a newcomer to Whitw,orth. We welcome 
you heartily, lJOping you may decide to 
fly in this direction regularly each month 
from now on. 
Younll Men's Christian AI8()()iatlon. 
The Y. M. C. A. meetings for the last 
month have been up to the usual standard 
in interest and attendance. Beside the 
st.udent leaders, we have had Dean ~icKa~' 
/lnd Dr. Hutchinson, who have given 11S 
very profitable counsel. The change in 
time from morning to 3 :10 in the after-
noon has not decreased the attendance, as 
was feared. It is the deS'ire of the Asso-
ciation, however, that more of the men 
would be present to derive a benefit and 
stimulate the interest. in the things for 
which it stands. There is no organhmtion 
that works for the good of Whitworth 
more zealously than the Y. M. C. A., for 
it seeks to improve the student and the 
student makes the college. 
Mr. E. C. Mercer, of New York, was 
with us for a few days in January. '1'he 
~honghts he left with the young men will 
stick to them. He had the experience to 
back up everything he said, and left the 
disquieting knowledge that other col-
leg~ were away ahead of us in the interest 
in Christianity. 
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Photo Supplies ~ Columbia Phonographs 
A complete line of the late records-both cylinder and disk. 
We develop free all roll films bought here . 
. " Ellison & McMaster THE CAMERA STORE 757 C Street 
McLEAN~ McMILLAN & CO. 
IMPORTING GROCERS 
Tacoma's Largest and Leading Food Emporium-A Sanitary Grocery Store 
ROASTE~S OF HIGH-GRADE COEFEES 
DIstributors of Upton's Teas, Monarch Canned Goods and Anton!nl Pure Itnllan O([ve 0[1. Deerfoot 
Bacon. Propnetors" Laurel" Brand Extra Fanc), Food Products. 
S.le!room: Warchousc and Shrpplall Room: 
761-763 C Street 762-764 Commerce St. 
THE FINEST LINE OF 
Pocket Cutlery, Safety and Straight 
Razors, Scissors, Spartinr Goods 
Tools and other Hardware you wHl find at the 
WasLinllton Hardware Co. 
928 PAUIflC AVBNUB 
BOWIE & LOVE 
fltttrttul 
~uppltt!i 
When Buying Please Mention "The Whitworth Ian" 
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Y. W. C. A. Notes Kappa Gamma 
The meeting of January 27th was ad-
dressed by 1\Irs. 'V. E Hoe on the 8ubjecl., 
"A Chm,tiau Life: Its FOllUdll tion." '1'his 
was the first of a series of talks on "A 
()hl'u5tian Life" to be given by outside 
leaders. 
A number of ladIes .of the faculty and 
lleIghborhood were present and after the 
meeting tea was served and a pleasant so-
cial time enjoyed by all. 
Misses l~the] Ware and Florence 1\'[ns-
breI led the m~3ting of February 3rd, 
giving several helpful suggestIon'> l'e~ard­
ing our relations 'to onr neIghbors here at 
college. 
Dean McKay gave the Y. W. C. A. a 
most interestmg and helpful talk at the 
meetmg of February 10th, takiDg as his 
theme lessons from the 121st Psalm. 
On February ]7th the meeting ,,'as led 
by Miss Edith Strange, the topic being, 
" A College Girl's '1'emptatiolls." The lead-
er's talk was followed by remarks from 
several of the members, who spoke on the 
v~1"ions temptations which aloe m:lst ofbn 
encoimtered in \ college life :Miss Cox 
sang a solo m her usual charming man-
Der. 
Miss J.Jucy Hopkins, Y. W. C. A. student 
secretary for the Northwest, is expected 
at Whitworth some time in March. 
Announcements of the Y. W. C. A. sum-
mer conference haye come and are posted 
on the bnlletin boards. The conference is 
to be held at Breakers, 'Vllsh., this year, 
and Whitworth should have a large dele-
gation. 
The missionary committee would like to 
call special attention to the notice of the 
Student Volunteer movement, which has 
recently been posted in the library. 
l\IanJT gay times and gayer girls have 
made the sociitl side of Kappa Gamma as 
great a pleasUl·e to Its members as the lit-
erary phaS'e. Probably no affair, however, 
has caused a greater stir among the girls 
nor was awmted with keener interest than 
the charmmg little" at home'/' for which 
Miss Ethel Strout was hostess on the aft-
ernoon of January 23. Clever little book-
lets, in which the life history of each 
soronty girl was to be written, gave wide 
scope for origlllahty and fun, and the 
hours of tile afternoon-,vent all too quick-
ly. Daint.y refreshments brought to an 
end one of the Jolhest. par:ies of the 
term, and each girl went home happy III 
the fact that though "Though the years 
stretched lon~ before her," yet she had 
made a "Life His :ory" in a single after-
nOOD. 
On the evening of January 16. mstead 
of the usual literary program, the girls 
met for an informal discllssion of JlC play 
"A Mouse Trap." After a few formal 
words of greeting from the new president, 
l\IiS's Pearla Robbins, Miss Hillis read the 
play and the cast of characters was sug-
gested. The evening was closed with a 
solo by MISS Mary Cox. 
Saturday e\'e-tlillg,~ Jmmary 30, the fol-
lowing program was given in memory of 
Edgar Allen Poe: 
, 
Piano solo .......... OliYe Christofferson 
Edgar Allen Poe-
His Life ........... Genevieye Wilcox 
His Writin;,;'> ............. Alma Lesh 
His Memory .......... Frances Lackey 
Reading from Poe ........... Joy Hillis 
Vocal solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Lillian Fleet 
Special care had been given in the . 
• preparation of the program, and each 
number was a treat. 
f 
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The one classy model in Young Men's Clothes that is recognized {IS RIGHT nny~ 
where in the Untted States. $15.00 to $25.00. 
Coat Sizes 32 to 88. 
DICKSON BROS. CO .. 
nao ••• PAOI'IO AVINUI 
Spring Showing of Young Men's Suits 
$20 to $35 
LEWIS BROS. 
940-942 Pacific Ave. TACOMA, WASH. 
Commercial 'Market 
HARRY NASH, Prop 
RETAIL DEALER IN 
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
We Make a Specialty of Fine Poultry 
FamIly Trade Solicited Tei., Main 292. A-1292 
932 C Street, Tacoma, Wash . 
• "riIll:" Cloth •• 
The new models and fabrics for Spring and Summer '09 are now 
here. The values are the best ever. Suits in young men's styles, $18, $20, 
$22.50 and $25. 
MENZIES 8 STEVENS 
Clothlerl, Parnlshen, Hatten 
913-915 Pacific A venue Provident Building 
When Buying Please Mention "The Whitworth Ian" 
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OLYMPIC PURE 
PRODUCTS 
Olympic Family Flour 
The standard of the Northwest. Th. people want .. rich. crum-white CDlor 10 U~r 
bread. That's why OLY MPIC n OUR pleases everyone, 40-
Packed In 49-pound, z<t~-pound and lQ-pound baes. 
Olympic Cake and Pastry Flour 
Made especially for rich , delicate toke and flaky pie crust. For cakes of color , 
richness and velvety texture no ordinary flour CA n approach It. 
Four-pound cartons, 20 cents. 
Olympic Wheat-Hearts 
The little hearts of the finest wheat. A l,mpllnC breakfast dlsb, easily cooked, of 
deUcatf fiavor. and contains all the nutrillve elements of the wheat berry . 
FOUr""90Wld ca.rtons, ZS cents • 
Olympic Pancake Flour 
Self-raising, the leavening perfectly harmless . and the stock made of wbeAt only • 
pure and unadulterated. Olympic Pancakes .,ree with the most delicate stomach 
SO they are popular with everyone. 
Four'1>OUnd carton, 25 cents. 
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• 
• 
________________ ~ ________________ _L __ ~ ______ ~ ________________________ ___ 
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PATRO:-;IZF: OcR A DV E RTI RE R-'S'-___ _ 
Fashion Dictates 
(( AUTOCRAT" 
Oxfords for Spring 
Th e Shoe of SrnartL'st Style, Longest Wl'a r and 
1\\ O ~t Comfor t. Caini ng popularity every 
season . Pick a sty leJ we can 
tit yO ll. 
PATENT COLT \\ ith 8ro\\'n T wedc top 
nnu rirboll I:1(L'. 
p r\ TE~T COLT Pl.!.\\ PS \\' ith ankle 
ALL PATE~T COLT with rerfo"'Il~J 
winged tips. hlLh."ht'i cut. 
T AN CA LF PU,\\P S. ankle straps. \l'l'il 
sale. These and other styl es, &3.50. 
O;AUTOCRAr ' Shoe:- :lIld Oxf! rds lit 83.00 to 54.00. 
The STONE-FISHER CO. 11th anei C Streets 
-
L~ Sys tem 
OJo ~hes 
frr tlll.' co ll e-gr l"'oys :lrc the l."bssiest Clo tliL'S 
m:llk', T iwy are ahsolut el), all wOlll and 
f,!II:1mlltted to givl' satisfaction or mOllL'Y 
refu nd ed. 
I t you need a ~r riflg sui t or o\'er,,'oat 
l"om~ in il ild tryon some L. Systl'm clotl1t's 
and he lon vincl,.'d that they are rib-hi in 
priLL' .1l1e quality. 
~""",j THE ~vc+-
WHITWORTHIAN 
\'l.Ilume \ ' TACO,\\ ;\. \\ ' .. \SH .. AJ'RtL WO~) Number {) 
A Leaf From the Memory Book of an 
A lumna . 
.. (;il'l .. , t.!il'l .... 1';111', \Yi' .1n ,,1111\1' 11 1, \' i] · 
1lI ,'n l l 'llli!!hl: ·J lhl think. onl,'- tl ll"' :' n- \'k1-i 
!t·ll of m," ];[<.,1 ."I'ill' ill Cl)l1r~e ,wd 1I t1 l ilillU' 
(':\t,j jn~ " n~ 11 :1l'pr l1(' (1 tl1<' ", hl1 l (' lI illl' 
lllnn I!~. l' ll da !' t' .'-1)1 1 t o ~l i rl f' dOWl1 il 
ll!'d. · jlllilr,; I'll p f' n!ld I'ob 'thf' C t'f'f'k d ,'-
p:n'tnwl1t 's ' t'hil'k l 'Jl 1'i1t1:-.1 ~ .. Brrni(·f' (;ril,\"-
Ill . lIlt .~ \"oit,f' Wit" it 11wllhl io11;:; Il r rl\\"1 !If tIl'-
..,pall', 
"\\"(\'(1 hli:-lt'l' 0111' hands, " ~iln Whi ' , 
Hlfll"!' nhjP('tNl f;ohr'J' I,'" 
"('I't'lZ,\- , " \\,1-; n l'I' lI iI·c ' :-; ;lll">WP T' , ,- You 
SIII'I'I," can ' t thill l.;: I Ilh..'nn it. 'S h,'- ' ' ~hl" 
\\'0 11111 (l'de!' 11';; nlr till' p l'emi~f'<;;' nf thi" 
('dlll'!.!t'. ~puiol''' or nn, The TInl'th h;'lll 
dOl"11 '1 1'111~~ thi" I , tlll,~:!r :lJ1~- J1]01'C' , " Or1l' 
"I' B"J'ni('C"" rhid 1;1II ' l1t-; wns n gift fo!" 
mimirr .'" nnd h(l!" pi(, t \ll ' \~ of th f' f\ 11!.! l1 ,,; t 
tlr:'ln W:'l!; irr(>:-; i ~ t ih l f', 
~f'\'(l1'f1 1 (hl~'~ 1ll t l' t, tlI l ' 1\\" 1) !!'i l' l ~ \\'{'l'Il 
h' n\' inc ~('i('ln('p lutl l tp!!dhr l' , 
!, ~ I' ninl' '"<lCAt inll hil~ \w!!lIn ~ On'" m o l' £' 
hI11I1"" work on JU'- th {'~i s imd then Jl(!YC'l' 
'1I111Ih(' 1' minnte 's stlHl~~ fo r Ille : It's ton 
,!,!'Ooll t n he trnf' ~ " I'Xelil imcd HerD iC'(' (I.x~ 
(If-tlting- II little skip t hnt tlll'e a teD~rl to .inl' 
IWi' Illor ta l" honn1 ;l nd tnn $!le her f c:> t in 
Iwi' !!(lwn, 
" 'J ' \"t' ,jll.:;t been thinkin~_ Bernic£', ,,-h.'" 
('f'l lddll' t w (' "ilip nut ... mit" nhdlt :;;'l()n , jln 
\\"1' I.;ix :-i"lIial' !,!'i l'h, fn.' <':,11111- \{ll1 d Ill' iI 
fa l ro\\"I, 11 j;II~lhtll'f '(' You kilnw tht' ,1 1tlljf\l'~ 
ha ,-p lli'P II ill'1';IIl :_6 nc- dl'('o l-a illlh 'III t:I.' 
{'olnlll1itrll' l or ' tl l1.' I"rom, and till' III !dl'l' 
j" s ill lip: ~ 1 l:'n ",t it \\"<1" thi .. Ilwl'lIirrS!', 
lInd ("\"('n if it i~ !!,1;}:' we C:1n ,,!:'t \\-j ll'::t 'l!l 
01' ~111!1l'ho{l." d",p t o put il !tnt,j, luI' l\~ , 
\\~(" Ctl lllrl (,jimh th"f1IH!'h H ull'lr-", \I itrtlow~ , 
clown thr 1;,'p j'S(' :lJ1 t' I n Ihp S ")1111 1100 1' 
hlrleOIlY :lilt! 11'''11 dnwn th p 1:l1ltlpr In tIlt' 
!.!'I'OIllH I. .. _\ nll I1l1 'n C'lIlH' I)\"P I" I n ,'''It'll1'I' 
h:d l :lIld h;lW' it "prl':ul in the 1111 .... fo lltll ! Oll_ 
"~on 't thnl hI' a );1I'k fot':r di!!nifil'd S" nin 
It'~ .iu"t lih:1' )kin!! :l F!'f'~hm all fl ";tin 
Bernic-' \\":1 ... nil nA,'£' with rll lhn,inc;, ':l 
" ,,'hnt-n Wf' hnn' til I ':rt~ 1-11 Iwkl' 
l ist r ight nnw," Both sr'lnk d~"'n Oil tIlt' 
g' \'a s~~- ~d~c of I hi' perth nn rl jpnn"ci h:wk 
ag'ainst n ).tn':: t mllrh' on th ~ h1."j:; pf " -hi ,,h 
th (1i l' ini ' i:dt.: \\"PI'I' ~ 111:1 t ') h·, "i\n-{ld II~ 
th,. cnndmlin ' I,p:I IlI "n.-" of ~ "1 i' lt' l'I:1";~ 
dfl ,"s of 'O~, 
.. Dill pield r"~,' Hcrnie(' h('!!ill1 s{,l'ih-
hling, " D h-i n it",'" fud l!e-\ye'll 111 ft \.::1' t h;1t 
ftftC' l' sup pet' toni g hl-pot ftto chip" ' " 
" Th £'y lUn-c' itl \'(-1 ," pt'E'<::.<::. ('cl chirkpll 
llo\\,11 nt th(' nJ'>w dplicntp<::.')cn !::.t l)}"\ 0'1 
Th irl y -fourth , tl'C'rt." .:\ an in t f'i'Pf')' ,d 
.. . \ 11 l' i!!iH. Pr("~ ~('j l rh iC'krn, !! l'flpr jlli"(' 
Do ,'-.)11 ~:.tpjlns· W I' \Y1111t ')~~st .... ;, ,tl'w ?" 
4 TilE \\"flJT\\'ORTlII.\:\ 
"~III'I ' . ;I tt,\' Illd tli i ll!.!. :-;ill ('j' ih :-; lldl ,I 
In 1'1, ... 
·'('rnl·).;:I -I' :-: nnd O !"I1! !!I' S !l nd hnllotrW~ , 
[ 'II !ll;]k" !" '111l!' 111L1 _"aLHI. Ok I (111'!.!'()t. 
(; 1' !l C' yil ' \' (' \\' ill w n II I nl i , ' ,'S , Y Oll ;J nd 1['.17. 1,1 
nJ'o\\'rl !.!'Il dlnnl !llld '.,!'f' t Ihl ' s l l l !1' I1O\\' l Hld 
hid !' it bl'h ind Iii I' 'Iwls \111 th l' 1lI II' th )o, i d\~ 
of the I"I HlllJ ,,-h i l l ' I t l' ll ti lt , !"t 'S' of l11i' 
!! il'ls ;11 )' )11 1 it. ' I 
. I ~" t th ,' p i t' [III"(, ,III I ' i~ht, 1>111 11 1m J ',I 
Ji ki' In kn m\' \y llO l t S f' )' ,II)(' YO ll two ~i l'l " 
;1 1' \' p l il lln i ll t..!' ! " 
·· Ol!. i t' s \\' i n st" il ll . " n l'rni,' (" f'x l' ln im.'d 
yd l; l l' :\i11l lll l lllJ'IlI ' 11. "\\"11," didll ', y01\ l l · t 
IlS ro ~w . f ju"\t kll o \y llI,'- ~ ; I P \\';l"j <I ; i1 
hnl'l'ih lr 'l1l ,! .. d f' .·· 
(' '1'h(1 t ' :-5 \\'11," [ tOllk fl sll;lps il nl'. I'm 
ill'ouml gettin g $OIl1C la st pi('j-1I1 ' 1' ~ hdoJ'(' 
old IHll1)!h t ci~h t is g'OIl C fOl"(>\' cr , l ~lIt no\\' 
I 'm I'CM] ," to listell to that sC J'np C' ," sC'nt · 
in ,!! hiltlsclf lurk fashion opposite thrill. 
Hc)'nieC' S\\' O I'C h im tn n snl (,ltl ll onth cd' 
sccrpc,,, nnd thcl1 relntrc1 th(>i J' pla ll , 
"Good f'tWIl g'h, " he px ehlim cd ns she 
finisllt"ll. " I 'm mig-hly ,!,dnd to SP(, ,, 'on 
g'i rl s gt't l in,!.!' S{HIl(''' spirit ngnin, Th illf!s 
h;1\'(> hi' C'1l \\'or~e th::Jo d("nd ()\' (' J' th er(' 
sinN' thr nc\" )'rg imp IWg'illl, Sl1r~ , "'(' 'II 
:,; t' e itlJnll t thf' ladder, ilnd S 'l.", if ~'- O \l hw.-e 
n i l " ~tllff Ipft 0\' (' 1' some of n o;; fr ll nws 
11 ,:0:111 h nrpr n nl'ol1ud, ' I 
.I('nnw illnn!:!, nil of the '08 bun ch, if 
ynu \,'nllt til, \"1 €' 'I'e goin g to bu," half a 
dn7.cn t imcs wh(lt "'e ' l1 eat. ' J ');"~ll au-
S\\'I' l'ccl l'js il.l 7 , "lou and BCl'ui cf" r im sit 
h'-I'I' as it)ll\! <1 <:'; ," 0 11 please, but tlwsf;" 
i'dih le:-; mu "t J)(' plll'c,ha sf"cl, so I'm goin g'," 
"11' ,n m'll di" est ." oUl'sf'lf of tha t dl'<1 p-
('1'," , D,~rlli e(" , "-c'Il pla.'- a t {'nni s sr t." 
\Y i n..;: ' t)1l ~ \l .!? Q: ested, 
, \ t exa ctly the :;.troke o f 12, six alarm 
r lnr ks ill th fl XOl'th hflll hl'gnn pf'~li11':!, 
'[",(·he l' ," C"S fl ew open Hnd t'''E' lyc hn odf.; 
~ lHo t hpt' r d th e- p C' nl~ llndrl' pillows ?il'H1 
\' CHll fo l'l\'J',";:, .\s ~ \)nn ,IS th r il' IJui r kly lWflt· 
ill':.! 11 (' ;11'1 .. ~n'\' \~ thl:'1l 1 ('onl'n:,:! ? six ,,,hi l' 
l'i ':.!t1I'('S nl'(I ,"W , !-; iiplll'( l on k imoll,'Hi , slipj)e!"~ 
Htld 11 (' ;1\'," c!)ats antl !.!'ftth('I'I 'd h," ~)tl tll,)(,11 
wind !} \\' ill IId t n Stt
'
\\' ,\I'! 's l' () nltl. 
"\Yhn hil S <I r!lilTIn,!.!' {I ii'i it ?" Xi"lil \\'ili:-;· 
p r ), f' t I, " T fOl'got to ta k(" 011 e' m ' Pt', " 
" ,rt'!'l<'i lJ1i11t: , ,Y c 'll Q'd tltt ' .d('oitnl 
f l'\llli the t'h f' lllistl'." l<lb . I kOlin' \\'\tPI' i,,! 
IIat" ' '' ,\' k l;' I~PS th(> ],: Py n[ his In r krl', " 
"nit. gil'is, it )s rolli, " r.t'nt"\'il~"{, ('hid· 
!'P I '('t! ,I S she' 1! f'~.!';ln t l1l' dt ' S (~f'llt , " :\tl\\', 
,!!i\'r I!t(, il pill'l 0f tht; ('hanng' di:-;h," 
" J !i ~t : r] ( lll'\ !ll~I~c !'o fl llluch n o i :::.(' ~" 
,Yitll 111) sl' J'iOlIS misllflp nil t' (> ,wit rd l!lP 
hnlll)lll nnd sto ll' d ill'k l ." {I\'('!' tilp ('<1 1lI j1n 1' , 
climhed ill!!) th e r h c1l1i~tr."lah, throug-h ;111 
tlpl' lI \\'ill t1 n\\' 111111 tlH' ll mOllllt r d th e' s t a i! ':~ 
In till' 1I 1U'j('llltl ill :-.itlF!:I(> fi le , .\s tllf'," 
nlW lIN\ 111(' dllOl' all that th e excited )!i r b 
t·(luld ~ r E' in 1'I1r pi'll \,' m(lnll li).!ht was e,n':o:; 
it r l' f' , ('."f'S llt(,I'~~ , <',"(>s ('\' f;" l',n\'lwre, Rut 
II/H 'j' OJ'S of it o J'I' (lI ' '<; , ;1 1111~t?, dim, ht?H\'~' 
fnl'll1 jus t nt tli r sid(' of lilr dnnr m ln-,Pel 
ri!:,d lt to\\";ll'{l s th f' 1ll Cll lCJ hlinkf' 11 ilf.; fier,\' 
r,\ '( 'S mnst f(' tll'SOll1rly, 
E,' rr," !!i rl chokf'(\ d own n SCI'f'Cllll , Th(,ll 
;1 il c r a :-, C'cond' ;:. dead :;. iic l1rc, n c rni re 
111 1'(' ''' oft: th p sprll of trrl'Ol' nHrl ::::pok tl 
d ('('ish' r iy , 
" .\rf'Il'l "'(' e l'flZ," ~ SOtl1 CI)Il C' h a s pl1t 
pliflSphoJ'olls {In tl1(> ('."(''' of fill th (' anim rlh, 
GjH) t : Il€,S~. bnt [\\, ilS s('nl'rd fnr i1lllinll \ f'~" 
"r'm s('<ll'ed ." r t. " IIr lpl1 ,\,'hisIWl'Nl CO Il-
nlj..;: i \' (> l,'" " I opr llrd thr don I' nr!-;t , and T 
,j ll <:.; t kn o\\' I snw that hlack IWill' tu rn hnlf 
"'i' <' ~'" n, 'onnd," 
"Rnt IIelf' I1 , it t" t1 uldll't 11,,\,(" til 1'11 (' <1 , 
,\'011 kn ow, It \\'n s OUl' ima ginnti on 1)('1. 
CIH lse th ese eyes frighlrn ed ll S ~ o bncll,,,, JJ 
.\11 tlw Sllll1 (' (> ,'(' ry ~irl passed fhnt tIn!'k 
f1ln' ,\' obj f'e t with 1hr hOJ'ribl e ("",PS on tip· 
t op, )\rm ~igg l pd n trifl e hY f.;l el'icnll,\', 
" One thing ahout t hif.; plnce," ~hc R<1id. 
" "'0 ',"c lIt need t o 1'111'11 tIl<' lightR nn! :\0"-' 
,\,(, 'll H II hHYf' to 1)(' q 11 i " t rot, \\'C' \YOn I d 
not da re wake. np 1hr ~id $l, on th \' third 
non!', ]f t il ry hea r noises d ()\\'J] herr 
the,'- mit!ht t hill k the' mon~t(>I'R h~1l1 nIl 
('U IlH' to life. " 
TIlE II" Ill nYOHTil I:·' ; 
III <l :-.i J('l lrl' bl'(lkt'll on ly h," the i;-lillt 
rllstll' or pllpr l' nnd thr tink le of ft)l'ks 
1111(1 ~room,. tll(' g-i l'ls illT:1I1!!(\t! tllt·ir spl"f'lld 
nn t Itt' nOO)' b.,' Ill(' side' of the 1'U'g'("Rt 
g'l'i%z l," hPitl' , Thl'OIl'..!iI;1 window ithnn' 
til .' IIlnol11 i:.:dll !oihnJl t' ill ,!!I'(' W!;;H)1ll ply . " ' 11 ilt ... 
11 \\ ' holt ' I'()'\\' or sn l (·JJl · I-('." t~ \l o\\"ls 10111\:('d 
!it- I' (' !'l," 011, 
J,jlliltlr n l" l'lI ip(> whi"pt ' I'(l,\ · ·Oil. !!i l'l .... 
wi l l Ihlll -.:11'\\' 1)('n"'I' h,' fl'ad.,- ? Tlh' tl\\' !:-; 
:11',· !,! .' t I ilJ~ nil Ill," 1lt'1'\' \'<; . I ('111 :dlllll.;.t 
I.'" dnJll', ", llI'n II hnpl'Y lhnli,! . .dll :,ll'ul·k 
:\'nn . 
.. Ihl7.I'I." :-.11(, wlii:-,prl"rd. .. lltl' !.!iI'I ... 
·lllllQ he jU"Il ;1110111 ",Iu' ,'(' thf' r'l~ f· ill' hil-II!>; 
is. Im itnl t' II ( ' J'fI\\" , .in.;;t 1" tri~.dlkll ;)1"," 
Uir l', ,'h\.' PI,,-t "III) ;;" to h(~ ~o hnn'f' :" 
l lI!o-tlllltly ;l !J1)ilrr-;f' ('[1\\-. ('<1"-, pi .' I'(,,'d 
tn thi" fn l ·thl ·~ l (1 1'1'111"1' (If lh n "l1l1nl . 1'01 · 
J.m'cel i:1 .1 ~I'('(H1 d 11., ' n lel'l'ifir (' 1:l 1Irl' I1l1d 
hrll-" on 1111' 01 11C'I' sidl', 
Th. g-i ,·I. ,tn,·trd til th"i,' f",· t with 
h~':lr till'lll h fl( l\il1~, 'You 'll ~e l caug-Itt. ,hol' t rnf'd l> rra liJ, 1u thl' !!f"IH' 1';) 1 rnnl"ll' 
.\'1111'11 ',!"f' t ('fI 11 !.!'iI1. " 
"Xol :Ill," plilillt-!' Ihan ] r,1 1l :.; -"'1" thflt 
111111·1\ " t'nl' lIy IIii' don I' ph'kin!! lip its 
1)('df' <:'; I;11 :11](1 IIHII'i'h i H!! (1\"' 1' 10 r!1"" 'O Ill ' II..; 
;din·.· · I l l'l"I! ;I 11 ,\\,i" 1'1 'd . " ( 'Ollli" "ith Ill!'. 
B(>I'n i,·t' , nllt! I t' t '..; ill"I·<.;;ti'.!iltr ' hi> thin~. 
I 'It ':!",,,, dn_ .• 
.. ,\nd 1111"11 ."nll I!lidl! f!'n on :l1'ClIll1 f l ilntl 
R 'C' 1IIIll illl tIll' dnul' l': nnrl H'illdtlw~ nl'r 
t iu-hl 1-'lIn1." XliII :-'11,!!;,!f'st !'d. " r th ink " '(I 
Wi!.:'ilt I'i~k \;ll\;:il1:1 :1 I iI II i" I hnl Wely . ·~ 
"\'1 I11C (P. I I ('ll' I1, lC'1', lake ;1 h old I1 f 
Itnnrl~ . )1r ~111"1'" til hiln' !!I f' O.":--;I ~I':-; 1·l'al l." 
1'01' 11'" wli e' ll W e' ("1)111(" h:lr k . '. nl~ l'lIit' r ~ilid 
~rl'illll hI i 11 .~ t l) 111'1' f(1l"'t. 
Tlwy ti plt)f'd sih·n ll ," nrJ'OS$ t n tht" cloclI' 
null ~Iood lonldlll! flt thf' IWill' frotn a sarl' 
difollil nC'r . 1'hrll B I'lli rl' \\" 1"1'11 111":11 " ' 1' ;lnd 
0<:.; ~h r tOI1 t" \l pt\ Iht" fill '!'" ohj('('\ it Il1 CH't"d 
RIi,!:!'h tJ y. Shr (" l'llll1 plt'd wcakl." In tIll' 
floo!' pl1l1il1~ Tl rlen clown h('s iclp 11('1' , 
"1 kn nw ",hnt 11m. ha PPCJlN I. " Rhl' 
whi~p(,I·(,(l. oI Th p hn~'$ 118" (' tl'i t'd to S(' llI'~ ' 
HR. Y ou 1'clllPl11 hr l' this brill' iR mOll :11 (':1 
011 1-1 p('c1e~lfll thot swin~~ :ll'onnd nnrl -
s('c thot st l' ing'! T ill"' 1>0.';8 t ird it to} th \· 
dool' so whrtl WI"' npcJ'} (1 il thl"' bc:!!' did 
I'fnlI.,· mo"c." 
.. I don't " 'ond e,' 
n r len ,hi"e"ed and 
n liit le ti"h to,·. 
I was fl'i!!htenrd . " 
held Berniee 's h"nd 
"Let's hurl'~' £11'01111(1 so w cnn t pll 
thc ~il'l s nhont it." 
Back h.'" the !!rizzl)" he"r. tho oth.r, 
wel't' qlli('tl~' "'at chill~ the. tew. now ur nr, 
,inn thr b"~ 11 (\ flf ~l'ilPP .illi (' t" \\'i\ <:'; IIp ... t'l 
o\'rl' Th c s.llnd : hnl s li!.!hl al :rnlinll WlIs 
p nid TO t!l (' r1lin or ll1 r il' s-p l'C' nd :l foI tlH 'Y 
li"l cnNl to [3r l'lli('r'~ l:lll!!ht01' slllollwl' f'1 1 
tHI l' of O\·(, , · tnl'nil1~ t\l(' IlHlTllIllOlh f'a .!.!! I'. 
l iI p I'l'i(lr of grim (lId PI'Of. ~111ilh'l" hf';lI'I . 
.. .\11<1 Ih rl"C' it li es ll11d l'l' Ih t.' tnltle," Hil I 
\\'r'll "iftht Illis bUilth ot tl'("f.;passill g'. Sf' ll · 
i'l l'<;; Cf'Mi" theil' Iuug'iltf'l ' ilnd holtl 11h'i l' 
hl·coMil . ~\hn\'l~ th ei r he(1d ~ H il011l' 
shlllllll (>d. sun fnotsLeps paltpl'cd dowll tIlt' 
hnlls :lnd in II f C'w mil1\l'('~ :l smnt iwt'f'tI 
~hri l'k I'rilchrd their CilJ'~. \Y il h ('xC'itC'd ly 
hr il'ingo h(,,;lI't'5 t11r c:ids hrld l";1rh nrll('l' 
{· I os~ :1I1d iistf'nrcl. immo\':1hlt ... . On th(" ~idt' 
n[ the hnll toward the boys ' dOl'm, a win· 
dn,,' " 'n"; thrown HIl and <1u<l.\'Pl'in!! \'1;jPI'''' 
(,;{'!·r:l lo.·d: 
" LT plp! lI r lp ! nl1l.'glm·~ ~" Grml11rlll." l li 
1'"i f'S !!ni ll rd in illtrllsity u'lt il thp cril'lo;: h .... · 
Illw fl'l! thl1t th(' wh ol{' ramrn~ wS1~ 
:1 rOllRf'(1. 
nrl'ni ec WfI" lhlllkill~ f:lst. "I l11:1dp tht, 
l'u !": !1O:. 1 l11nc::t find rl WflY nUL " 
.. u p .. .... . !!i1'ls. I ct '~ St llf'f thp I"fltahl('~ in 
this ,11'I1w{'J' unci hide' sOll1e", lH'I'P, h t'Nlll~t;> 
th Clt llois -' ",ill Sno!! bring' a l' c!!imrllt of 
ht)",~ O\'t' I' . Qni C' li: ~., 
'. ny :-:lll:~g'(' .. ti )11 ·.\'a~ ,,-ekome. \\'ith 
hnnds t1'cmhHn!! with l1(,1'\-011Snc Ih('~ ' 
pih:"l !li;" ct, irl, "'n n:ld e:"n ck{,1"s " C(' \\" fltHl 
Ol' llU![eS in th e }OH'(,I' clrn\\"C' 1' o f /-I min(> 1'111 
Cfl binel. 
"1 h('lip\'f~ T ('ollld h id(> in oll r of Ihl'Rt· 
m,\' '''l' lf.'' lIttY-i" i"X('ll1imf'd. pllllin1!' op('n n 
(, , • • I ' , \\' I I IT\\"O IlTHU;\ 
!Hll', 
" 11",'(>, wilit n llI ill1t1t~. gi d s. -, rrl~I " 1 \\"11" 
I r ilntit':l lIy pickill!! lint strill!! f, 'om tilp 
,'''IJt.' I' 11i. ' ;r ~P l'C'~lrl had hi 't'li \\T;IPPl'd ill. 
.. ( '01111' 4111. BeTl d.,., . 1I1 ' lp llW tip th r d llol' 
til thr hl ' lrk lWill' ir!:!'l1iu. ·' 
Ln !-'pit.· I .f (i ll!!I' I 'S st iff llnd (' Idd i'!" "1l 
1I1·J'\·lln .... lw~~ th;:.; Wfls ;1I · (·omJlli s~ l t ·d q tlir ' kl~' 
illld :tl nn !.! wi th tht ' othc l'~ III i"' I wo \\'('1'(' 
s;d'.·,,· Ii iddpll awn ." . 
F in> luirmH':') latl 'I' :1 \" a l ;'l11l h imll of rh'" 
hny~ ~11I1 l hn'C' rpyo \n·rs. 1,\"('}\"(' girll'l i lll l\ 
a s JUilll ," hl'(ullll !'! h ill'sl iu t ilt' dour of lilt' 
\ 111. ... ( .. 11111 . 
" IJ;rn d s 1IJ1 l'onl'I' 1\ th f> flll' f' ltinst Y()l1l1!!' 
1'!' I'o . " r Sri,\" rOil mOH'. ,,'on \'; ll n; lI , Ill1n d:-. 
III )!" T h(' 11 :ls th l' li t hl'l'S hr hillt l Pl'(ls"PI I 
h im into I 'lo \' Ios(' rJ'l)xilllit~- til III\~ yillilill 
I hal hOld SII pla in ly 111m-cd Iw 111 1ltt fl l'l ' ll. 
'- (lliit (l1I ;-\ l! i ll !.! hn ck lll (l l'c. ~'n n fe ll ows_" 
~' Jrlln(h; II p!'l c(' il of'( 1 th f' nlll c' J's ill it 
~(I'fl!:!'!! i illi! (lhol'lI "i_ Hilt b.,- fhi" ti m e' th e' 
!!'i l'l s 11<1(1 \';JlH_dlt ~i,!! h l of Ih f'~(' thono;:nnds 
or ;!wt'-i ns p il"in ).! p.\"('s. lind with MI(' nceo l'd 
I h \~.,- drnpP(lr1 tlt l'i l' hl'OOlllK l'ilisrd a shri,lk 
;In tl "Ptl"C':lh-d \n th c hoi 10m of Iii £' &lflil's, 
1<'1'1101 III:1t p,)inl of Y:lll l ilg-e th t~y \\'atchr<i 
Ihll 110."8 bnl\'(' i.,' en !tl l' ;111(1 swif l,h on ti\(l 
I i cri,l". 
.. _\ -n-a-h ! i t's onl,'- r hnc;p h o l'CS(,(, ]H'(', f(' l-
In\\'~!" 
"Sm'p {, lIou !.!iI !" (':lllll' from I hr bottom 
of lilt' stail's: "why clidn'l we .!!l1l'S". W f' 
Sri\\' !WI11 f' ~rlliOl' ho.'-" ('Olll(' onl of lhf' l'f' 
ahll ll! t r n 0'(· 10(' 1\ . Lf' t'~ j:rO bfl(' k lip and 
fi lHI ollt Wh ll nInde till' ~o.tse . )' 
I~ II \ in y,lin , _\\l 1hilt their most t ho1'-
OIl!,!!1 st"iu'rh ill !:.!' conlc1 I'C" 'i'n l '''as th 1lI f1111-
bt~ nl'il l h a tillll!', 
"jlrll i. S mith · .... h{,1r1 "ill he ... h~t1t('r\.·rl 
illtu p;) r ti(~ir-'~,' r a mascll l int' 
TlIOll l'l1 ('(i, 
r, By -J llYt', it I n(lk~ ilS if th f'st, ,1.;(l 1' ("('(' h 
o \\-Is had hl'NI sitP(ldill,!! sn11li~ of th eil' 
blond! See l iI:lt I'cd St:-1i ll on till"' finn!'?" 
l\ n opc:n windo\\' in thf' ( 'hcmistl '-," Lilh. 
and I hI" di~tlll'h('d en!!I\., ('1":lI'I,'- pl'I)\-rd 
thf' sll~pi ('i() 11 thaI snm e nll(, hnt! ht' l~ n il t-
tt'mplin'! to 1'0 11 th e III lIS{'11 III , hil I Inlel 
IJpf"n rl'i~htt' lI('d fl'Qn1 t hI' d "NI. S,) th r 
boys Illld tb p 1' ("'I) I \'(~J'!'i Iwtoo k tht1llH";I,ln:'s 
off, i'l11d Ihr 1 \\' (' 1 \'(1 gi 1'l s went bill ·l.; to 
sJpr p. I "'0 in :1 hNl , with Im l'l'Pcl wiJld ows 
:J nd Int· kr,ti doo rs. flll ' j h (, I' st l' ('I1!!1 h.,n"ll 
h~- (1rp"s(' I'S pn:--ilNI in f ront. .-\n£1 ;l ~ 111 ",'-
Idt. 111r :,!"iJ' l s in tll r dril'H' l's o f til .... 11'Iin ~ 
el'(11 (,;l hin C' t hrrll'(l this las [ st<t t ('lllent : 
" I trl1 ,-on, ft"II, )\\"!', 1 Wil~n't SC';ll'NI. I 
(lid S'N' t hat bln(·k bear IJl O\'C' hnl!: \\,:Iy 
f1I'OlllHI.' r 
Th is is th e till r nf th e fCllll o n c; blll' !.d:lI','-
fiE ~i' i l~n('1'" Hall :-tnd !h(' dpstl'l1rtinn nf l h (' 
nl !l mmnth c-nf!lf', thr onl ,\' s p" cill1 C' o of a n 
(·yt i !~et species, 
TIl'" f r. II /1\\"in!! nftC' rnoon P!,('If. ~nlilh 
o pell Nl " rl l'flll'C l' of ,[inel' ,, 1 ('Hhin el ):". 
10, jLl hi ~ sear ch fO I' :1 j:1\\" 1>OIH' of n dill· 
osalll' , fT is in"r~ti!!'t1tioll was l' eWfll'df' d , 
til Ihl' imm Pll sr d('li!!ht of hi " on lf'lokp l's, 
r~!)c-eia ll,\ ' of six ~('nior gil'is, hy t h (, s-i!.!li t 
--liot of t ile dinn'1 111' . but nf a h ete rn~(,I1 -
(0\1';; Illi,tllre o f ('atahle~: dill picklc~. di\--
init,'- fud .!!' (', potRto ('hips. pr(>ss <i ch iek('ll, 
g'l'flpC ,juice, Cl'n('l\fll"S, orml~eS I bannna~, 
IIlI t snlnd Ilud olh-r s, 
• 
[ 
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1(,,) ml)nJ \\ ,: U'I1I;l h.l \' CII [\llller': l,1I OI'I';lrt lllt'1lI 
= = 
"O':It'(\ hlllllr 
rel"PII~1 F.J ltl'r 
Edllh iJt.'llIlhtrl ' !:l 
Sll"~l riptio ll I'r i(l', SI.OO 1' (.'1' ) L' ,\r 
"\;i\'p ml' til" !.!'oncl Idd lh'IY..." Th in!!!' ;11', ' not IIIH\" i lS t ltl '," \\"'\'P Iht ' l !." llll \\' 
01 1" 11 dn wp 11f ' ;11' llll ' ('xpt'('''iSiOll o f' I lti"i "Pll l illJ('nt on !h ,' f'ilntpu"I Hilt! ill ('flll('~ I' 
llil I l..; , ,/uninl :tud :-" (' lIinl ' \\'j ... h f'Il' tll l'iJ' F I'{'o.; l l lI1,lll dily..; , n l HI "'llttll' \\'1I 'dd ,' \"' 11 !!tl 
h:l('I .. I" their Jl l t;p , ,"1';1 1'<;;, 11 ;1\'" w,' I'o!'!.! 111"11 Il'nt ,h i..., WII" lIl...,,, Iltl' IIt '-;II'( ' til IIII' 
,J Ul1i1l 1' ;l11fl S"'l1illl' 01 lh ;11 lil ll :" , 111111 tlud \\'1' iln' Ol d ,\' I'XPI't'..;..;ill.! il rt, ,l in!.! IlInl j, 
i lllt1l!'lI llI l' ja i ! 
.\ ,1;; ..."lill i' nil" why Itt ' 1"I ,l:.; l illh, "Olt , Ilt jJl'!~ \\' \'1'" di l r"l" ~ JlI tit 11: \\",' hild snUlt' 
:-op iJ'i1. lilt, J'i~hl ) .. jnd 111' sll i r iL Tlwn' wa Sil', [! ' is rllll:-:I;11I1 bid,"J'ill!!: till ' I"II" \\',, n il 
stood II I~I' llf' l I-It\'ll , tht ' I'i ' \\'i'J'{'ll'l I'l l' in;nltli ' I ; lh l" (,Ii 111"-; :llI d .i ;ti,)lI"'j'· ... ;l1I1'1l1'..! t lt l' 
!!i+ .. , Th i'l'':'~ \\' \'1'1 ' dn ill !! t !t I'I!. \\' 11 ,\ --" ,11111 th" 11 :1 '!I' ill!! nr t\.'Ii:!lilrlll 1'4'Iliini , 
"' \'4'lIt "" \\'hti hll ... 111/1 hl 'i ll 'd thelll ~ 
Y,"s, th i n !.!~ \\'4" ' ,· tlifTl'l'i'nt t llt'II , T It ,;I' P Wit ... ""pil'it , 1;111, 1'\1'1',\ IIwn ;111,1 "\'P I'.' 
\\'11111:111 of Whi t\\' t\l't h (,()Jli·~t·, st op 1llld jj~k ,\'oll l'!·wlf whn 111:1111' th il l 'piri l, \Yill ,\'011 
ill'kllm\'ll,d!!i" tltlll Ihl' ,tlldl'nl..; of thlll l imp \\'PI'P 111 01'" ('II Pilhll ' "t 1II,"idt,\', 1111.1 mor C' 
it ll {~Jti.!! (' tlt mindt-; , ,',1l l ld PIl\ !':' 1ll0l'P t1lll y illtll fi lii, tltnll r ot' f';lll ,' T hinl;; that 
\\' hi t \\, t\I"h i!< p,I ..;.il lL!' t!l :'l1 " testing' IWl'ioc1, (J lli ." lilli' ,II Ilt t' 111<111\' tll!l! t'!Illli' ill t ilt' 
Itj ... t ll),~' Ill' lIny P I·4'j"j't. Hil d IlHl l ~ e 0 1' 11IH! ' Ih[ll Pl'Ojt·(,t. \\'i ll ,'" 1111 11'1 i l hi' ..;"id tllill .rOll 
d t"wl' l ed yOll l' s('honJ \\' hpll it n eedt'd ,\'011 1Il1l"' ; ! Will ,\ 1111 1,'1 it hi ' ..;aid !hnt ~'Oll 
I'tlllllti ' ll h t'I ' thin!!..; to il1ti'I'('~t ,"() lI alii! It'l thl' .·IIIl.·:.!I' ."11:1 Iwd (' hq~t'li 1'01' Y'I)I I' nlll 
ll1ln"I' f;, il fill' ,,'; (111 o ! ,\'flU !' inl t 'I'f':-.1 ill il: ~ l1 l '\' I ,' ! 11I' ['HI' ! thnt \'011 il l',' It" l'! ' 1II ":lJ.. 
thlll ,\' 1111 hll"'" (' 1111:-:1'11 "\Yh il\\'lll' l h In!' .\'0111' ullllil !t lfltl ' I' , lill i' nf Ih l' 1i · ,·:~ I. ' ... 1 1!-t1l':,'1 
lill' . \lIwl' i"iltl 1)("1111., i~ fll('i ll~ i:-; till' 1'111' 1 th~~ I'I' is lillll' ,ll HI! IIIl ~q , .... ii n]jll'.! I ',\'ill t \' 
illHI !'t'\"'I't'II"" ill it.... ,,"11. 
Till '; \\' IIITII'()!:'!'II!.\." 
.\ ~l'\'nt lll' ln uf antiqllit~·. \rhll ha.., b" j'll allllll!-JI Illlf''1l1:1lltd ill IIH ndding' th r t hot 
fir 1111 ' !..!'f'llI' !'i ltinll ,' th at han- I ull,1\\"('d. Ih','d hi .... lilt ' Hnd ('\' l'U \\' ' ' /It til his dl'iltiJ hl'+ 
('nUs!' h i' "1'l i\~-"I'd that "kn()\d l~d!!f ' i"l \'in·II·. ·· \ \"" lolO\\' LlH ' silllatilJII; \\"~ kilo\\" 
t ltii/ nuly Irom U!i (' nn t hi :-: !i p i l ' it. "il) Hll dl,li ll;il J] ' \ ",:--' 1hat will IJlrlk l' 0 111' cnll eg'c 1lI ('rt n 
10 11 " Wll<lt it 1111: <1115 to (il l1' cl i llmni. 1.1-' II'- ,IIl' f)\\, IlsicJp ou r i'1,ltis h person .. i inl(·' I'-
('s l ~. rind work to!!ethcl' ;1" nu,' , TI l!~ "III 'i ll!.! l la" (-IIIIIf' Oil, nnrl j;... .ill!it in\'lti n!! ll!oi 
to \~ Ia ss Hnd ol' f,!'llJli7.:Jtion lrlull('h l' i(l('~ ilnd il il'nil-s: t il(' 1)8 SI' I);1 1 1 O::Pilson is hrl'(' rtl111 
d('pf'nds on U:'3 fO l' it~ S'-H'('e~s_ Wh al HHIl\\"'~ it ir w{' HI'{' nnt (, hnmpi nno;;.. it illl fi.llit-' 
t1( '/i ght in (m r t f' ill1l! Jf we 11 11\'(' th l.' :; pir il. tl l(' 1! w,' ca n hi' ('!tampilln:;: hilt t h e ~p il'it 
1I111 i"t (,Oll l (, fi r st . 
1\-i11 110t ;011 the '; 11<1 " 111 botd,'- 1', 'sp" ,,, 1 alltl 1" "' I' ''ate a l " -hit"-'J I,tb th e <roo,1 old 
dl1~'s ? 
1'h(' \\,hitw orlh iil ll ~ tllf1' \\,(·lc:q nl f'~ ",i lll (I <' l i!.!'ilt the f1lll r J1(lmcnt that " 'as added 
to the by· la ws of ,h (' SllId l'nt . \ ~ ,-.:n(' i;jti')JJ tit il I'('('cnt lTI ('(' ting. E \,(~ l'yonc I'ct'diz(!s 
thnt i t i-.: fI hi!.! lrxt (, f l()y; l\ ty 1"'1' Ihl'I~!' ml' ll I n giy c th c g reatest three·fourths of 
lh" 1I' IriFlnre timp t l) til l' dp(' idl'd l,\' lIn inl f' l'f':': t ing, monoton ous and thankless busi· 
Ih':"I~ nf l'u~ll in~ flds. r'II' ti lt' Sll1d('Il' 1111\) (' 1' . I t is onl y fai r thn t an Oppol'tunit~· to 
f)hl<lin j'j'J1I111w r nt ion /)(l !!iq'lI t Ill' 111('11 ",hI) do stnn<l this t est. " "hitworth has taken 
11 lOll!! :O:It'P f ,"'wit l'lI by Ih i:-i fll' l ion . 
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College Noles 
The' ~r-('nntl Tl llll'''illay nl'll'l" 1i1(' ~ Pl'ill.!! 
ltnlidilr" I 11(" :"ll1dt~lIj .. · .\c;-'; ' I(' i:1I inn 111'111 
ih tlllllWtl \'krt iUTI (II' OITI.'(,I'R. 'rhl" rlllI!)\\"· 
ill~ "-tnd .... llh ,\'i ll IlPlIHH!'i' ('lI l1 l''Zi' btl"ill("~" 
111':\1 ,"I'nl': Pr' ...... id.'nt. IlI'n!':' L0J1I!"tJ'C't JI. 
'10: Yi,'\' PI't'",il\rlll. E ll1t"\ S,tr'flill. ' -\0: 
S'-(,I'('I:1I',", Fr:l!l (\(' ... L ;1t'1{,,:' , ' j O: Tr' f'nC;111'rl'. 
rr ll!'a('1"' P.ll"hf'l' . '10: thp \Yhil~\'nllllinn 
:-lillt: Edit "'·in -('hi, '1. n lll'-!" lfl ~ .I ohI1Rnn. 
' J:?: Lilll"ilJ':' Editor. 1-:1111 ·1 ~ rO i l!. '10: 
Swil'Ir Ediror. (;1':1('(" R r'dIllil11. '10: P('r-
c;nll'd Ed ito r. TT t'illll1 fT l1l1t " ' . '10: .\ thlf'ti(' 
Edito l' . ~ic1Il(,Y \Yh ilwl1 J'th. '11: 11 ,I,,;il1l'<;;':-
)lilllll!.!('r. ) i fl lll'nr Bq'rrlt. '10: .\!oj .. istOl nt 
ntl"iTH.' c;" ~r;"\l1:1c:('r. I~rnnk;;; nuff: Ray 
)l r J)onnld. F oothal l )Iannrre, .. 
. \ t ;1 mf .. ('tin~ 111' 1<1 i1 w"rl.\: Itt'PI' nn 
'1I11 f' n(lmPll l \\";'" ;Hldrd 10 lhl'" pon"titntion 
iI tid h." -ln \YS ns rqllows: Th tlt th r l'(I!1111I1C'r· 
lil ifll1 o i till" hn"i!1('~~ ITInn:1!Tcn; of the 
\I"hil ,,"o,·thinn ho 107c of tho mono." co l-
1('( 'j pr"] . pl'oyi(l rd I1ltlt lhc budget of eneh 
j~"ll(, lIe firt:" dollt1rs and that the d cduc-
. h)l) of th \~ 10 j'r ~hfl 1\ not If)wc r the budget 
bolow fi£t~· dollo .... "" £mther busin ess 
l Ienrr Lnl1(!st reth re~igllecl the posit ion 
oi f0011':l11 manilger and nrook~ Duff 
',":IS nnilnim'lu~Jr <'icc'cd in his plac e. 
Tl'nni~ i~ l"F'(,f"h'i n~ 
\rhitn'orth this yeA r . 
for the formation of 
a deci ded boost at 
A call "as issued 
a club and Conoh 
Rnrhr r_ )[onroe E" crell and E lsie Georg-c 
w('r(' "TlPointf"d a n committee on consti-
' \I\ion nnd b)-·Iaws. Clay will be broui!ht 
lip f .. om th e ath letic field to impro '-e t he 
prr5(1nt rourt au(l two lawn courts are hr. 
in!!' p lnnnNl. The studpnts are ~how in!l' 
IllI1 Ch intC' l'l'st nn,,1 plan to scnd rep l'esentn· 
I in'!': to the t Oll I'll n llH'll t to he hf' lrl in 
S";J1tlt', 
).[1':0;, ,YilJcl't oI :\IincrflJ RPC' ll t Ensl,' ,' 
"'ith her "lal1~hter Rctn nt Erwin H :d l. 
)[,·S. C,·aneln l!. henel of the art d r p" .. t-
lIlrnt. has been "cry ill for sf' \'rrr11 \\"1\('1\:-1, 
ThC' drC1l11ntizcc1 '·C'l'~inn of T ('llnY:"Ml \~ 
"Prince!':.,, " ha 5; 1llTi\"('d nnd tll<" ('n"= l j.., 
h('il1~ flIT:lI1Q'cd, Thil) plny will h(' C'ivC'1I 
by thf' ScniIJJ's on ('lnl:;s dn:' ;md wi ll fo rm 
on(' of th e most intr]"C'stin!! (,\'CIlIo:; ('II' ('o m· 
mCl1{'emcot \n'ek 
H e\' , \Y il~on nf . '(,lItt l(' WAI:; il \'j",dt f)l' ill 
lhe collc!!r on Fridn_'-. _\p" il 2 . 
Thl' USIli'll l' (,!;;tI ' i("lij\fl~ \\'("'C' l:tid 011 
(lol'milory c-l1'15; in ]"('C'nl'd to spl'inr!' \\";1lk", 
with a Ie\\' Il1nrc f:trillg-cl1t ('Inc~, <It a 
J' C'('f'nt hnm·!' 111f'Ptin;:, Th f' ~' nl'(' c:h'rn Iw-
low sc) tha t no one concrrnf'd mn:' be 
guilt:' of bl'('nkin~ rul C'o;: hrc:luc:C' of Itlf'k 
of lmowlcdgc. ); 0 wolks mn~- br taken 
10 the parle t hc :\nl'ro,,"" or to the bench 
wit hou t pl'e\'inu~ pcrmis:5ion i no t!'C'l1li i" · 
men need cn ll at the r esidencr beforr 3 
o'clocl, nncln~- aflernoon; nil stndents 
must be bnck f .. om "'nlking in time for 
,"cspers Snndn~' at ;; o'clock; all students 
nl'e posil iwly forbidden to cnt elos rs in 
ord er to walk. 
A number of th e stu:l ent" nt"' rnded a 
Ycry devcl' enl C'l'tninm(lnt in r;r '"m nllh 
hnll on Fridn y the 2nd. g il'co h~- th o ,Tnpn-
nrse of the cit)" in th e inter ests of th l' 
Jap:ncsc l11is~inn work. 
10 TIlE \\· Hll'WORTHI.\ :-; 
SpiJ'1t Shih~l!.!alki. 'I:? who 11:1'; 1)I'I'n 
{'onflncd ill til(> hospitfll wi th typhoid f('\'I'I'. 
hn:s su mri,' n l ly !'pco\' C' l'l'd to he nhollt. hilt 
will not P ll tf ' " srboo l I hi~ yr'ill ', 
~ . A. ('!'Hulin l!. f'X 'O!)' nnd sish'r. wcr(' 
"i~it(l l":;; flt HII' C'n II N!'(' ia:-.t wet' k . ul'lt' !' II 
:, ta~' o f l \\'O yea rs in . \ la .... ka. Sac loo k .. 
w('11 nnd l"eportR n fllle till1 f' dlll'illg' his 
stn." ill t he :\ol' t h. TI is sist pr h ll~ enh'l'cc1 
t hr pl·t' r )j ll·ntOl·~· s(' h1 lo l and wi ll finish in 
JUllI' . 
. \ (·ollt·g{' prnY('I' meetin::r h(ls IH~ell 
stO l'll' " wlJirh tn{'('ts ('\'P1'y Thll l'SeillY (' \'en· 
in g in 1 hi' En gli sh " 0 11 111 ill t h(l g-yn l. 
Criterion. 
Owing to t il t· m i.si.'f1 I'1' i ng r nf plans lh( ' 
fi ,,:::t 1 ~~\1 1I 11 'i' l in),.!'s of th(' month We- I'C' not 
li p 10 lh". IIslIlI l standal'd of t'xrellpllI·p. 
rJ' hC' nw(~t in.L!' nl' Jjl",t . 'atl1T"dR," lJi!.!iu. how -
('\'('1". was a ( It'l'it1(~( 1 impro\'C' lllent oyer tlw 
fnrm(' I'. T il" fi,'st numhcl' 011 the PI'O-
1.!'I'<l1ll wRs 11 Illllsi (':d numh(, I' ~i\'rn b~' tlu' 
:\ lisSt'~ I.R('k(',\', Dykema n, Stl'an~e and 
Thlll'UIOllil. Till' fllit'stion for d{'bate "';IS: 
·· I1 ,·,"" ·od. Thnt th~ L·uit.'d Stntes go ,', 
f l 'nnwllt subsidizt' 0111' sten mshi p lines." 
~dl', ,fohnslll1 , :\ Ii .. s IIunt('1' and ~rl ' , 
S" Ol1 uph eld th, ' of Iii' mati,'" whil l' )Ir. 
T nr'IH' !' Ilnd )li~s (;ll IH~ \'ie"e ) Tll l't in spokp 
1'0)" t i ll' Il t l g'll t i\'(I, ' ('h e spC' ll kc'l's on th e 
IH'g'n th 't, f.li{]e S ll (,t:('pd ~~d in eOl1v inci n l! th e 
j lld g(l~ wi t It snmp \'1' 1'." r lnqucnt Spt·{'(,hr>s , 
JlIlp l'omptu SpPt'chE's nnd th e criti C' 's ,' ('1_ 
port e}oC\Pcl th p p,'og'l'nm, 
The proj:!ralll ior S:llurtla~-, .\pdl 2-\. i ~ 
a:; fo llow",: 
Rn ll rn ll. 
Qllltntinn~ from ) Ia,'k T wain, 
Lif" of )hll'k Twa in. Edith Dcnmnn , 
Rook Rp\'i(o\\', :Ma l'k Bradwa~', 
Dr batr. " H .o" ·e(l. Th .. Illo rnl stondn,..l 
of ,\ l11 C' l'ica n fidil)O is hidlf'I' than that of 
I'nl'f'ie-Il , _\ !TiI'lU iltin', ) Iiss; .\ ,'ntson , :'Iliss 
Lackey. :"\\'g-ali\'(~ , :\Ir, Kinkade. )Ii~s 
Webc". 
HhOl,t stO I' ~' fl' oHl )'Iul'k 'l' wn in, 13esi;il~ 
r:i ll inlll . 
Tn!; WITlT\TOnTIII .\ :\ II 
J Ul' TUrIl(>r. EJlhJ( 
Baseball. 
On .~p,.i l 10. ill th~ fi,.,1 !!ame of th e' 
t-raSf) n. the ~t ;l l (1 Business College <I t\ fr ill-
r d the 1,h ilwol'th bnsf· hnll Lf'Hm lIy n 
!;C.~() 1'(' of 8 tl) n. OUl' ninl' did milch 1)1'11f'!' 
thfln the seor (, ,,"nuld seem ttl ilHl icnte. l · p 
\11 th r ninth innil1!! neit he!' ~id(' "-as ob1(> 
In s('()r ('. and ntH (l n c of lit\' Bu!'; in css Col-
)"/.!I\ tcnm got f'nl'th cl' than src :md. In t1w 
~ ix th. Do,\-d took ~rcReny~' 's pln ee- in thf'" 
hox. DUl'inq th is innin; th e Bu-;in('s"l Col-
Il'!!!'" rnn np a ,, (' .we of six n1l1~. nud th en 
i1dd,·d one in nell of the bn) inning-s fol-
In\Yin ~ . 
Ed . lIall. b l·O : h ~ l' to the Ti!!~r fork·ball 
ill'ti~t. \nlS th(' phclieJ' t o r OUI' opponent. 
:l11d th e credi t fol' th t:' zero at OU I' end of 
the S(,O l'(' mn~- br ~in"n p r incipa ll r to him . 
Th t' line-up: 
8 . B. C.-Cnmpbell . e: Sow,·.,. . s. ; 
C,·om,,·e11. If: E",.i~ht. 2b: H all. p: Wak o· 
field. 31): [l, ')·"old,. 1 h: Pollen. ,. 1": C"r· 
Il ell. of. 
"hil \\"oJ"/il - Pnnl. I f: P ike. 2h: n,' "1",,.. 
cf; Do,,·u. ,.1: ~rnlli ,,"n. r: Bal'/'ct. ail: :< il· 
" cr. 58: ~rrJ)u n<llt.1. ( ltl,'" l b: )[eHl'!l\' ,'" 
Dowel. 1'. 
On .\l'l'il 17. \"\"hi[,,·ol·lh mol d"i"onl 
at the hands of ~tpilnconm by n ~wo J' {' I :! 
tl) 8. 1:p tl1 tit" fifth inninQ' the !!nrn(' wno; 
O llr~. 7 to 1. T hrn cn mp lh r "hnllntlll 
ll~cellsion. · · illltl ('nSll~' ll1i~s('s I t ill ~"" n'l'ill 
l'UIlS. In f;J('l. hoth l ('[tm~ ftccnntttl il l"d 
m,1J1Y er ml's. \\' ll itwo l,th ] 0 (l IH1 SI ('i i:l. 
Coom 7. In h i t tin!! abi lil," onr nilw I'X-
rolloel. g~ttin!! 13 hits as npl' ",rd to Stei la-
coom 's 6. ) r('R (,llY~' pit r:lC'd a m::umificrnl 
~mllle . fHnl1in~ nin e mr l]. 
\TIlitwol't h 's IiIlP-np wns the same flS in 
the gRme ,,·ilh the S. B. C .. oxeept Ih at 
H\\\!hcr s(,1"'('(l as c3 teh<:1' . with ).[u lli '!nn 
"nd B entl ~)· in r ig-ht fioltl. 
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\'nrlrl' ... lil'l'(·lill!1 of tilt' I ~iltll' !'-;tucl," ('nlll -
]nittl't" th~ gi "[ ~ in till' dlll'lJlitol'Y hpld 
!lllll'niu)! C];l~~\''''' dlll'i.!lg 1';1 ""jlll1 \Y (,l'k. 
'1'111 ' (l . ,f.",(,j;lli' lll hnd :1~ it~ !!tt('<.;t I\p!'il 
.) In ". rl1(' :.;jlldt'nt sC't'1'l't;]]'," Ill' the )\lll'th-
'n· ..... l. -:\Iiss Lil li',\' Hopkins. 'I' lt c C:IJ,illi'l 
;llld cO)1ll111 itlCl'S held illdi\' itlllal Illeetin .:..:· ... 
wi1h ht'l', .\11 \\' 1']'(' (·h'1I'I1WI1 hy lwl' jlPl'-
snlt;llity nnd Idilailll' d lllilll,\' hl']llflll il](,;I:-
I'll!' Ill(' ro min!.!' 1('1'111. }liHS Il lJpkillS ;11:-;0 
I l'd 111(' En sb'l" 1111'(,1 in.!; (I ll .\pri! I. 
'1'111' \\ i:-;:"0'" Loin .\\al'lil1 illlll "Jrilc1l'C'd 
~1l1i,1t lwei eil;,,· ,!.!'!' (If the' J111'('li!l~ on lilt, 
]4111 (If .\prjl. Th ri t, sllhjl'l" \r;lS "TIlt , 
Ind lo·d1'illl !'1'ob ll'ln : Girls in lhf'Jlill 
(,i1i('~. ·' It j~ 1i1 l' !lim of 111,· 11":\\' ll,,\'o-
t j1)tl; i1 I.;Ollllltitt('f' 141 pl'c:o;e Jll :-Uhjec:l:; to 
1hr gi r'ls tll<!t wjl l !,!.j\'(. tlif'lll a p!'il cticn l 
kIlO\\·II·tl~·c of thf' Y. \\". "-I)1"k . 
)Ii~s J,;l ckL'Y. thf' IW\\" presidl'llt. 1,-,\1 thl' 
first 11"11'('1 ill!! of t il(' sprin!! t(--'t'llt. SIt(, 1-.ook 
fnr hf'r subject. " '1' 11 (' "JrUl'(~ J';x(','lkrlt 
'I'h ill!:!s. 'I nil acltl!'(,.'i .... !!iq'n h.\· Hohl'l't E . 
~pefl l' ]it'!'I1'L' t110 ~tHlll1t~l'n ('nnrt·l'pn('\~ . 
find lJp[ If'(l l'ill!! iu llH' _\ sr-:oci;r t-jl)lI 111tlllth -
li (,<.; or :'\O\·"lIlhel' niHI I) ,·rl' lllb(' r. 100 ,':: . 
'f'hp fill;III/'(' cOlllll1il!r,' held [I sllf·r·,·"sflll 
(·nnily 1llld popcorll ~;lIt' ill tiw h'Hlk:-:tlll'" 
l;j~f '1'hur~ d[J.\ -. 
Th e hOlll' or the £\sst)('i;rtil)]l 1111'1'1 ill!! h;l~ 
h('(,11 cl1:11l!!(·d back til I n::~O. \\·i ll! lilt, 1111-
clcr::.tandillg. hn\Yc\-cr. that next ~-t:ar it 
II11H be' h..Jd at :UO. 
Y. M. C. A . 
'1'11 (' Ynlln~ "JI+-'!l'~ Chl·jr.;tinll _\S 'i ,")(·iMion 
lilS li pid l'P;ulnr 1l1" l" in~f; \yjjlr nn ill-
('I" (' ;l SP r] jldrl·C'st lilll·ill!.!' Ow IllfHlth . .\11 
tll(, 1 ('<1d ~ 'I'S hnn' ht~ t'!l stu-dC'!lh ('XI'P]1 1 flt 
the 1l1l'("i!l!.! ot :'Ilal'l·lI :!/ i, ,,'IH'l1 .'dl'. Smith. 
ot tlw y, :'II. C. _\. ot ~ C'::tttlC' . g;j\'l' n:; [l 
]1oinh'd I,;rlk 011 11](' ' ·Chousi!l!! uf a 
Ca1"cl'l' . ' , 
Drtillil~' ,,-nrk h.,,, ]) P"' 11 con .. irlt ·rrd and 
steps Iii-I \'j' hreJl ta k011. by whi r h thi' nH'lll-
hpl's of th r _\.sf.;ocintillll ('a n 1)(' 0: Iwlp to 
I1 P"- S l1c] .-.n t .'i in till' \ql.\- of s{,(,ll t' in!! \qlrk 
fOl ' thrlll ;llld intf' I'C'st illQ' tlwnt ill the 
s(,hool. Dl't ;li l" ot tht' ]lInn will h" !lin'! l 
iJt the l1('xl if.i~Ul' ~li ' 1!1\' \rhit-,Y(l"thi:ltl. 
Th" Hfl lHllJnnk. 'rilirh is i. ... ~lle(l h.\- the 
Y. \\ .. C .. \. ;llld y, :'II. (', .\ " will Iw 1110 1' (' 
n ' \I<ldiyf' Hilt! put in n mort"' !'Inhxlilllli;il 
l' 1l\" Cl' htln lilil! nf la ST ,"t'fll'. It i~ tire 
pm'p0se of Ihp committee which hl1~ it in 
('h:!]'!:!'€' to SPill! tho Hnn dho(lk to pJ'O ~ P('I'­
ti\'(' ~l"n(lent~ ilS ,n:-11 ns tiln:-lp who ,,-ill iJp 
hn<:k . 
Thr ch<lirll1 :'11 of t:10 c()lllmi t :ef> ~ 'rhi r h 
will ~('n-f> durin£!' the llext .n'fll' arc: 
J) () llg1as John~on-Reli {!i0\ IS )[cC'· in!!~. 
l\() hert Kin kn d('-:,[is~ioll il IT . 
Ralph '["jor- Finanee. . 
R. S. T nwllr- SpC'ci nl Uflndhook. 
~ itl n p." \Yhitwol"h-~pf'('ijJ l Confen' l1 :-' l' . 
:--;il'n ... ·y " -hi t\\" l)J·th-Bibl (' Stud,\-. 
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') I! 'q, \ 'ol'i", f'lltl'I,t:wwd )'(>cently ill bt)nor 
or tlw !.drl"l 01" thr Y. W. C. A. TIH' !!l1r;;; ts 
:-;p('nl I'l dt·lhrhtful I1fh' )'oOon on'" their 
:'l'willL:' :!lul duin t," n'fl't"shm (,I1!~ wel'e 
St· I' H'tl. 
.\ I L"Ii; Lnl'." Il nph:in"i. Joitwlrl1t srcn'tfl l'y of 
11 11' :\01'111\\"('[0. : Y. "' , C, .\ .. ""<1 1';; <I gm'st 
,II llt(' "IH·d.lr·!lCI' fn l' sl'n" r nl days "hOllt 
1111' fin:t of IIIi' mont h. "hi] ? hl'l'I' a 
""Jll'ril(l Wil~ c:h rn in hrr hon!)!' hy thl' 
Y "' , t' .\ . f'f1 hill f't. Thf' !nllowlO!! '.!il"i" 
W I 'I'I' Pl'r'!o.!'IlI: )fis'iC's L:1e}u'y. Lnln :\ Inrlin 
H untE'l'. ('1:11':1 Y on n!!. ~Jln l din!!. (i-rnpl"if>\'C' 
)rllt'tin. :,\1 II II 18h.'", Strnn!!('. Her!!man. 
, \merman . 
Th r rni01' elnsR WllS (>n tertai nrti on 
t il e ",·ening' (1f th e tenth b)" Profr,OI· ""d 
:\1"1' 8. \~o r bl' Thril' hOJ11 f' was beanti fll11y 
dccol'Elted fnl' the oeensioJ1. Rud E IIS1CI' 
)!H m fl~ f\ll'ni~h (' d lhe cnt crtninm en t. 1n 
tilt' ~1!g'·I'olli n g rontes t th e pr ize W RS wnn 
h)· )Ii .. J e,.ir La W nll. _I. linin!.'" 'upP';'· 
W;II .. (,jC'n-e<1 I\nd the Spni01's ctepartrti fit 11 
lillI' hUll 1'. hnvin:.: <;;:prnt on(' of th(' moq 
tlt·li!!h l rul ('n"nill!!" nf th""ir cla~s h i~tol'.", 
~ I i :-i)i Il ililo n\' I'gmnn W;llo; l1os~('s:'\ nil t Itt · 
("'rili ng- of HlP '17 th for :l ,j 011 ,\' sr l' l'n d 
~i\'('n in hon r)l' nt' iH' l' si"tf'I'. ",hn \\'11"l 
:-,pcl1ciil1g' the \\ C'ck-c nd at tile: Rc:::.idcllrv , 
H('('('n l ::m rs t c; [It thr dnrmitor iC's hll\'l' 
he"11 ) 1,·,. lTarm ' of Chehali. nnd )It·,. 
" ·ill"rl 01 )Iillcrnl. 
Tht, !.!~· mJlu~illm was the SC'C'l1 C or ntlt' 
of the jolliclI ,"cinl .liair, of the month 
on tltP tl\'enio{! 01 Ihe l Bth when it W:1' 
fille,l with .tllricnt, and thei r friends will 
lwd III t!t to rnjn~' a "Cafeteria part~',' 
The HtTangem(,llts wpre in th e hands or 
the dorm j:!'irls who scn-eel rcfreshments ill 
Cnfrlf' r ill st,dc th rOllghont tl11~ I"'\'enin!! 
and 1111 infol'mn I pro/Zl'l1m Wi1!) c:iYf'n, 
Th e ) 1 i •• es Peo rl Robbins anri Gerlrud,; 
Roll oslon. chapp,·onrd b)· ) [rs. Doud . ',-ent 
nut in Di"k l) 1 \l1d'~ machine to wnteh tIll' 
bas hnll .-nm' with :-teilacoom. 
TilE \\"IIIT\r<)I:TIII.\\" 
riITA \\'IUrin. l:x.::h[lnl4l' hhl or. 
\rl' ;H'kl1n,," ll ·d~l· thfl ,,(·,· .. ipl of " Th ,' 
.\ d,'lphiHIl.·' :\,-\\ Yfll'k: .. Hind;: ,\lid 
\\·hil. · ... ;\l1lw1·\'i ll ". lit. : "Tilt' :\[;11'01111." 
r . 1' , ~" T ill' I!I!1;t: •• EW'\'£!l'('!-tt," 1' 1111111:111: 
" I'OIt'ili,' \\";1\'1 •... 1',Il f \\.: "Tilil ()J';J('l .~ ." 
(""1111-(" il'\I r: I •• \IIHlltlil 1. . t )111111 ann : " .\ J. 
1)1111.'" ~1\1dtlllt.·· ,\lh;III,": . ''i'IIiIOIlI:l ... Ta· 
"11111:1 Il id) S,·It/llt! : ..• \"l)l11n 1, '· :--:'pplWJH': 
.. Wililillilil Piow,,· , .. ·· :lnd olll,-,'s. 
Th,' .\hllnni oj I h,' r. 01 \Y . al"l' l!'1 11:1\'" 
·JII II I' 11111'I! for tlwlI' IIWIl dar at 111· 
.\ . Y P. ,'xp" ... :lhlll. 't'ht" ,'1111111111 1'(' rx-
!wd" 11\"' 1' :11111 nld !! I' illll: 10 1'4'\111'11 1md 
join ill th., "I'wlinll \\'hnt f , 'sti"i1iI''i th"J't-
,,-i ii h,· :11 lIw " l ' ~ .. 
,)1,. FI '".l n. :--:111 '11 11 , !!TcHlwn,' a ...... ;j~'ant 
in lll1t tllt '/lllllif':-' Ilt ,Il~· L'J1i\'~'I'~II,\' hn s 
/l\'nh ~'d " Ill'\\' In ,I hod tOI' titt, sItu.!,\' of 
111<11 "i1·il'IlI·~', If" ~a.'"s hi ... pliln \\'ill Il, ..:;"t'll 
if lIlIl "IHil'"I,' dn ;I\\iI,\ willt th r' d illi, 'lIlti,' ''' 
"III' olln ll'l"~ ' d h,\ 'ii, ' 'I1Iill-'l1'" of m;lTh('. 
11111 til" , Pt'I'iI:lp~ .'\','11 lit e mo:..l 1I1111lHthp, 
Iliutit,,,I 1II'li ins \\'ill III1\\' br 'Ib]" to still' 
ill thnl 'lIhjl·d. 
Lf ytlll W;tnl 11 !!ilud, liy{'I.\· hll~(1hall 
"'101'.'- yllll \\'ill find if ill j h(' ~pul\lllw ('o)· 
II'!!(''' , \ I'Olllili':, -, 11nti"I' thl' till f' " TIlt' Bil ('" 
St op," It ('!"'tilinl." i.., i1 wf'll \\'I' ill,'11 ;lnd 
\'1l1" l' tnjllilt~ littli' ~tfJl'.'" 
Do ,"ill! kno,," 111111 fhl" Cnin'n-it," of' 
Lc:ip7j,-!, j .. lh:ariy 3()() YI.·:lr' old. II..;. ;o'l~h 
anni\'I'I''Sill','' will hf' hl,l,1 ot>'xI ,Jill," , 
".\ milll rO IH'illCrd ;I:!:till~1 his 
Is of IiiI' Sillll(' opilJil)ll still: 
,\ mnid (,nnl"in('pd n'.!l1in ... t hel' 
I~ Ill)t (,tHHill('t't1 nor ("'''11 .... till. .. 
lI"il l. 
,,"ill. 
- Ex" 
"QIlf'I1(' ldn:,! th e ~Nltll,' Spi t'it " ill 111ft. 
la sl Till! nlllH is ,!tood. lin I," r'm nit'Hid t1w 
pHIl!' ~('n ttl"-itl' will ,'nn;;;.iLicl' hilll,,,,lr 
. ..... un,!! !In'11.'' hurd ~hollld h(' 1'1'i1 t1 it 
t 11 I'on Q'h. 
']'11(' 'f 'U'0I1 10 Hig-h s('itoo l if.; "'o l'kin£!" 1\1' 
il ~p l \,tl(lid nI'(1 IH~ ... 1rA. ,\t lh~' first l'(;>lwHr~i1 1 
tht'I'~ Wt;iI'P flllll,It\('U in~tl'lII1Hml~ And mu(,h 
"lIthll!'ois:o'1ll ill j" ' idt'n('(', 
)1 istl'(,ss: " r SII\\' the milk 111[111 Ids .. ,\'011 
lhi~ IIlt\I'uill!!, .111Il P. I'll IRk!' the milk ill 
1lI,"~t'lt aftl'I' lhi!'o ," 
.JntlP: .. It WOIl'I do rei' 110 ~wod, III 11111. 
II ,' pl'omi~('(1 til Id~., nobod." bu~ l11e. ·· 
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FI'('!';hi,': " "'hn's dr)in~ th.H sin£!ing? It 
sound. likr n chlll'l'h choi r . " 
Snph.: "Oh. thnl's the Dairyman's As-
socin1ion singing "Shall \Yc Gal her nt 
the Ri \"(IJ'." 
.. Sp€'nkin[! ('If bilthin~ in f,lmous 
sprin:,!s. II sAid tllr tromp, II I hnthcd in 
th e ~pl'inl! of l SHO. "- Ex . 
,\ .. ·""I:I,·ship fund of ~:;O.OOO "os bern 
Q'i\'en til \Yhitmnn C'ol1('~P b," )11'. flnd ~ll's . 
8tc\"(:, 0 II. ) lntthflwS, who [11'(' in thi~ \\,.1.'" 
showin)! 11"'i1' inte!'esl in the builo.lin~ of 
n ··Ol't.'al('l' Whitman ." 
" U 1m. nnd fill I find an 0 and!l l' 
\\ ith an X :-it the end ~pc115 511: 
,\nd an F. nnd a Y and nn E spell I, 
'l'I' ll~- whnl i.'i [l speller to do? 
TIIl' 1l if nl80 an Rand (lll 1 and fl G 
,\n<l nn rr. E. D. spell side. 
Thrl'(, 's no thi llg much left for a sprll cl' to 
do 
HHt g'O and co mmit so ui.xc .... e ~ig'h('d . II 
- Ex. 
Kappa Gamma. 
.\ t a rccrnt rnccling of th e Knppa 
Uamma the plan of nt('etings was ch<1ng-rd 
in ord el' 10 iu'commodntr town ::ri ds. Hcrr· 
after one litrl'lI l':' prog'I'am ,yill be held 
nt { :OO o'c lock on th second ThUl'sda;' of 
Pilch month . and on tlw Saturday two 
w('(~ ks latcr the ~irls plun to spend a pure· 
ly ~OCifd ('Y('ning. 
The follo"' ing girls ha"e been elected 
officers £01' 1 he spring term: President. 
Rptn W ille"I: ,"ice president. Oli\"e Chris-
topherson : 8('el'c ta1':"', Clora Young j trcas· 
lII·er. Edith Wnre: critic. Gene"ie '", \Yil-
(·flX. 
One of the best programs of th. ;'ea,' 
"':1S g-h'cn Thursda:·. April 15, in th(' 
R('sidence. Th e Eteneral theme was " The 
Short Stor)' of the Present Der," and was 
p!'esented as follows: 
" The DC\'elopment of Ihe Ameri cnn 
Shorl Story," Ethel Strout. 
Reading, ")[y Fa,'orite Short Story." 
Pearl a Robbins. 
" Farts About Edith Wharton." Laetiti. 
Clark. 
Reading, "Burial on Pyramid," Fran ce:-; 
Lacke;'. 
Reading. "StOI';' Stor)' b;' Edith "hal" 
ton .. . J 0)' Hillis. 
Current E"ents. Lillian Fleet . 
Critic's Report. Gcne,-ieye 'Vilcox. 
16 TIlE \YlJ IT\YOHTfl 1.\ " 
::Qrr.aonul.a 
W anted to Know if 
~\Ji . .;;;:o; ~ rnoJ'c 'R p('t nilrn(lllt i~ J.' it:t.? 
.\Ii sR 'rill]':,; npprnr'l1l1c.-c i;-; Y nll]]!!? 
:J I i~~ H unter ':-; \\"('il pOll is ;t P,d~J '! 
:\li~1oi Hoss) Inaxilll h ":,:-l'irt and 11 <'1 1' -
)'1' t ! . : 
:\Ii ....... S,till l' hotll'll ("s kllo\\,lt ,t! !!f' of I ,;t!ill 
inelud\-:':-: "llnc') (I 1 (lkt-, ) ! 
Ph ipps ( in AT'~t ,"l' ,ll' I ,nlill ) : " F'lilni!!:lIl. 
deeJiop l11 P ilf'th'p slIbjllndiq':-; of ilJlUJ." 
Flnll i!.!':Hl: ·',\I n('H.' 
.Jnp T.: ··~ny. l';lId. whn \\' ils J>l'nlrcost. 
i1!1,"n' n," ; " 
Pil1\J: "\Yllnt'" th;ll ?" 
.J. T.: .. Wfl"ill't ])1'njl'rn:-.t ~nll](' ]"('llItiqll 
fn P IlS:;:O\'C'I" ,' !.!", t tlln~(' Bibll' f, ' llo\\' ~ ~l) 
!!!iXf·d. " 
~I i 'll J[(·Dnlln .·l l : "nn1in", \I"ill t \'l1 in thr 
('Ill i ... 
.\Ii..,., rTil I' 1ll:- : "Thi' ll I !.!IH'''<'' th('l'(, i ... no 
tln!l!!f't' o! ylltl \ " -1' bc·tJ';)\'in'! [l !" P(,l'rf'" 
['ykr·: "Sll1illl thiJl!!'i [l1l1\U;C' ~milll 
I!li!ld~ , ., 
TI ( [m;); "Oh, yon horr id thin!!: " 
"'p 1'(1 liPI' think til(' jok(' \HIo;; on P."kc, 
\\,i!l if' Ir(l~J! ( t I'Hn~lrltil1r!' Gerl11nn ) : 
I' TIl(' wOlllcn still Li'lk(' ('il r C' of 111e.!J 
F, 13,: " You d on 't look it." 
. "1', Err l'l' tt ( in FI'(If;hnHlI1 L lltin ) : li Do 
\\'(' tilke bo' h OtiC'!=; :1l1d Episodes in IIo1'8ce 
t"i~ yell]", PI 'ofr~so l' ?l) 
The Store That Serves 
You Best 
MEN 'S SUITS 
:\'ewest styles. exclusiqe patt ern s, :md 
the latcst shades of the sea son , ,\\ od('r-
uk!y priced at 512,50. 515, SIi,5U1 10 S3S , 
WOME N'S SU ITS 
Ex clnsh'e Sp ring sty le< , 
for the oIprintzess P S uits fo r 
512,50, 17.4; , 24,; 0 to 30,00, 
Sole "!,ents 
women, At 
McCormack Bros . 
Cor. 15th St. and Pacific Ave. 
P.\ TltOXIZ I': nl"1l .\U\'EIlTISE RS 
Photo Supplies .t< Columbia Phonographs 
A l'omp h ..' ll' line' of til e: I:lk record s - hoth cylinde r and dis k. 
\IIh· dl'\ 'c h)p (rt.' L' :111 rrdt lillll 'i bougll t ht"rt' . 
~"" .. 
Elli son & McMaster TilE CA:\\ERA STORE 757 C Street 
McLEAN, McMILLAN & CO. 
IMPORTI NG GROCERS 
T ,h't1 rn:l'S L:'1f j!l,q and Lend i l1~ Food Emporium-A Sanitary Grol'ery Store 
ROASTERS O F H IGH-GRADE COFFEES 
DI..; llil'utor" of Llptnll'I; T~;I ~ . • \\ un;!H'h Can!!!'.1 Gu(.Js nn.! Antonini Pure lIali :m Olive Oil. D{'erful, t 
Ih":'lIl. PII)prietCJ f'> "Laurel" Orand E'(tra F,mer FOOl! Products . 
S,. lu l'oo m : Warcho u~e Ind Shlpptnll Room : 
761 -763 C S rreet 762-764 C0mmerce St, 
THE rl~EST LI:"'E OF 
Pocket Cutlery, Safety and Stra ight 
Ra7ors, Scissors, Spartini': Goods 
Tools a.nd other Hardware ~·ou will rinll ltt the 
Wasbington Hardware Co. 
928 PACif iC AH~(E 
BOWIE & LOVE 
1.Eltrtriral 
~uppHe!I 
"'hen Buying Please )I entlon " The \Yh ltworthlan" 
IX Till ,: \\' III T\\,[ 11:'1'111 ,\" 
I'. ~. j ;i,,1 \"i"illll'..!' \\'hil\YHI'lil 
Ift l 'II'.... hili!" h il lo\· ,· l.\" ... h'ld" ,11 
.\ 11' . 1':i!lI,;III" ( ildrll't' .... "III'.!" .\I i ....... Y "llll~ 
· ·()Il. Jl i ........ \j ,· !t,,J""'Il -
1)" 111. ll"w ill lind " "I .j ' 11 111· ,1 lhl' \lll"i'HI" 
kind:.. 01 ;qdi:l ... in !lJ 1111' I'!t ':-\I, d'l!.!\ !ljI'll 
n~J\ i'd ;) ' 111 "s li' Hl ;,11,1111 11 11 ·1,· ... ...;1111. 
~llIci\'ll l : . , ! kiln\\" il. 11111 f ("Ill ' , " X!'I"""" 
it. 
[' I",j. II.: ' I ~1I"" ", .'·II!! !l;I\,· ,In :1tfnl·k 
It! " '·;lsil1." 
[ ' llipp " (;tI I"I' h;il l !..:·;llI l,' : ... \Ii ... ·; \\·;tll. 
\\'h.' hil\' , 'll ' ! ."ll[ ,'"l!' I ' ... , ill".' Y "IIIl!..! h i l" 
II J .... . " 
']'\\'n ~il"l.., \\ '; J!kin f! 11'11111 I-:n\'in, ; 111,j 
"'; 1'1'1 II t.: I' 1,1;) , fl i jI" 1111 i' 11 rI .111\\'11 11\ 1 h., 
!.! 1'I'1!itll 
i : .\.:··I"tfd.;~ 1 .... 111;11 f,Q'\','1l1iLlliIHl.' · 
il. I ~.: ··Y" ... . J'I/ tit .. \"1'l ll i!;l ! : )11 I d 
( '! I j 11:1 . .• 
,!", .\. \Y ,: " :--: (;1\' Y "IIl!!..! ;Iltd k"I'p 
Y It:I1I~ .. 
I \k,' ( in (·,I:IIIII,'I·, · i,J! 1.,,1\\' I : .. \\' Ilil t j" 
lit" liI\\" ",jIll 1·"!."II', 1 til llt,UTi ll!! ,' IlI"rlll'l. ;t 
P"I' s,1]1 j, nt il!!I' ,' .. 
~":lln"I 'i!l'f' ,( 'II1'11 ,Jin ... : ,\1',' \\',' !..! . ,ill'..!· II' 
it;I\,' ;!Jlilth!' I' 1,J'1f"'11l1'Jll 
l,i'lll,- \\~ j!ljl' JI I'~'..!·~, d' , S l' d l" I ' \ \ ·ll lt ll l '.\ \\'a<.: 
"11 1 \\;t!!.;ill'..! willt it \;IBL Ihl' 111111'1' I\;t.\'. 
iI!td hi' I'" ...:'niJl'.! 1" '11I'nl-:: In h" I' lilt' Ih'Xt 
! i l l1l' ht' :11 ';'1--. h·,I'. lilli-if ht, "nll '! Ill'Ip i t , 
EI"il' (: . ( lii "I'II ....... j!!!.; " YI' ill ['h y-:i,dl\!!.\· l : 
"~ )1111 !' !'<)I:I" ill'l' ,till., til i,I""" lilli' ",\'!' 
\\ 'i lIP!!! 1111' 111111'1 ', " 
EI, i l·· ... 1·I)jJ,·~·!· ,·dlll ·;lIinn h d llil!!.! hi '}' 
""ttll!' ~I ",d . i:o-11 '1 i l ' 
TH E STORE FOR 
Correct 
Clothes 
I.AI ·f • . 
Agents Hawe5 Hats 
Strain & Moore 
:.'q!(,!1t~ Hawps Hats 
1) 5·1 Pacific Ave. TAC(, MA 
P_\THO:\"IZE Ol'H A11\'EUTISERS 
"F ANTOE'" "HYTOE" 
The Culk)!l' I"", in "\\' ,·\LKO\'ER" hoes, Tans ar~ good 
this yt";lr, \Ve'v ,,-, got them. 
53 , 50 AND 54 , 00 
DICKSON BROS. CO .. 
11<lO · 22 PACifiC AVENUE 
Spring Showing of Young Men's Suits 
$20 to $35 
LEWIS BROS. 
940·<)42 Pacific An', T ACOMA, WASH, 
Commercial Market 
HARRY ~ASHt Pro p 
RIT\II . D[ 'I.[R I:" 
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
\\'e ,\la l,e a peeialt)' of Fine Poultry 
F3.11111y Tr:IJ~ Soli..:iteJ Tel. t ." tlln ! 9L A-1292 
932 C Street, Tacoma, Wash. 
Fad Otothes 
Are for young men who want the latest ideas, The prices put them \\'ith· 
in the reach of all. 518, 520,522,50 and S25, 
MENZIES 8 STEVENS 
Clothiers, Furnishers, Hatters 
913·9 15 Pacific A , 'enlle Pro"ident Building 
"-ben Buying PlenEe :\!cotlon " Th l? 'Yhltwonhiao" 
T il l,: \\' III T\Y()I :TI I I.\\ 
F lnui!!;IIt: " TIII 'n', Y ilkillli!. "'l' "ll\\ .'-011 
\\"ink ill ~Ji ... ", \Y . lli;lt lillll·.·· 
.\I\\"iI ,":-' iill'I' :t ~ood look Iii· ... !. I l i llk. ,," 
t il' ,"011 lIlil~- \!d ill Ironhl!· "'01111' tilll!', 
House Party Notes, 
T ill ' ( 'lIill:h 11 1'1'11'1'" b i lltlil't':-' fill' \"'0, 
.\lId SilJ',!1! dJ"'PIWd h, I' 1I u,-h hrll ... !J 
dtlWII I h., wl'll. 
.\ :-.k l hdt' "I'IIH1 I l is "hi ~ II1'ol.hu S,' I· 
\'i'",1. .. 
l·:lh"I· " T IH'!'", d rill "' nlll,' , ,: litilt wilJ III' 
Iii . , "11\ 1''''' piHII1"'~" 
'1'111 ' ('0;1\'" i ... ;J 10011I l· llddl( ' I'. ;dl ri:.:ltl : h 
fon!111 ;,Iilllli lit., lid.,. illl.] J" ... \ Iii" I , I;! 
\\ Idll- l' l <d , hill ~' 011 ~11,:·"tnitn 1:-;1;1 li d. 
Phpl:"': "Yull :.!i!'I ... lI"'l' illl :l\r!H! lnl III' 
: ' ilth-I': dn!l"t ,\ 1111 kilO'" b1l111'I' cn-.: l s 
Inellte," : .• 
Alld 1 1.·I\I'~· th l\\I).! ld 1\\. Iwd 1;\ (·liuh ':1" 
1'1101' hI ~pl IIps ' nir:-:. Hul T ish 'n II.;. !~ ',dl 
of .\11'. H llt ,III'I ' J 'I' I hilt .ink, ... Economy 
Is knowillg' ho\\' t o :-':'\'L'. 
Phipp .... f in L a t ill l : .. , "n h\\'I~ lltt' (,<)UII - Thrift 
II '." 1h<l1 I ill\\'il,\· .... "[,t'lid IIlth! til' lit. , ."wn-
Itl t' !' t hi' " 1' . .. 
I-:thl ·l ~. : " I S(ll' ",111'1'1' 1 go til 011' ( ' tHIII-
Iry thi :" "'111111111'1'." 
1\. n.: ,. \\' It<lt diLl ,\'\111 tlq this \"tl t'il t i i)ll . 
• J Ol~ ?" 
.J .If' T . : .. Oh. f slCl ,n'cI hOIJl{, I1H"1 .If I h{' 
til1lt~. "-I:' l1i l\'(' a IW W hil'(>d gi rl alld s l1 r's 
a pl"l eh." 
I s knowing" ho\\" to Spl' nt!. 
\.\0'1' 1 \ in 
CHEIM CLOTHES 
Y ilt! :.:et 
for .\\en and YOU:1g ,\\en ; and they :ll'lllnlly 
"hll\\' in the \', tlu C's . 
JOS. CHEIM 
1136 Pacific Arc, TACO~IA 
1""11 1)11(' ) Ja ill D.I, 
The National Printing Co. 
Book , "(I Joll 
Printers 
Tenth Street "0(' South Yak ima Avenue 
Tel. Main 3232; A· 17:l2 
Phon(' .\ 2Hl.j , 
Royal Dalr» 
) fnllllf';lrt \lI'('l'~ or 
Ice Cream, Water Ices and Shel'bet P,HROXI ZE orR ADVERTIseRS 
0]2, ]-1 .~ S\I'cet 
TACOMA, WASHINGTON. 
CA:\1HES URO('EH1E!;; T O J1 r\ CCOS 
J. F. SLATTERY & CO. 
Q)rorrra 
Fruit and \ 'cgetnbles in Season Special A ttent ion to W hitworth Students 
.J.2n A~D CHEYEXXE STREETS 
\\"hen Buying Plea:t(> )!('nllo" "The Whllworthlnn" 
r· .\THo~rZI·: til It .\O\'L::HT1~EnR 
DRIFTED SNOW 
FLO U R ~!!!!!!! 
TIll' '1 'lnlbrJ of cX(l'lkn(C' , YOli ca n not kl'CP hOLisc 
~lI((t:~s fll ll v withollt it. ~ \ad l' in T;I(I>I11:1. 
PERRY FLOUR COMPA Y 
~ __ "'--"'-O ''''''''' _ _______________________ -' 
---_._---, - ,_."-----_ . . '----.~--~-~..-, 
I IncK .\IA I f'O\. " ~ I . 
Whitworth Lumber & Fuel Co. 
All Kinds of Common and Finished Lumber 
N"il., Windo" , . i\)ololdings PainlS, \\rood .. nel Ceal 
----=---:-..---_- .. _---------_.-! 
~----~---.---------~ 
Feist B Bachrach, lr. ~. 
T.com,,'s Lead;n~ Slyle Resorl 
I ,dusl\'e J~11~r .. In III;,;h....:la..;, dry 1(01).15 
.lUd LI,hlolIUN~ f\!III101'I~ \\ C,lr 
It it'~ :11..'W it'~ he-r\,.· 
II I t', hdt.' it', lil'\\. 
----------------------------~ Ihlllll' 43.13 
TI II\ T,I \'01l.\ I' ,IIIHI.I I;:\ \  
B,Il;I; Int: Til \'\H EIi ro. 
Oni(t' , 109 S, 9th Sl. 
Had, ... . C; l rria~!C's , Ba~~;l l!l' \\ ' ag'on~ 
I nih -H it al >\11 lI oUl ... 
P!tult' Amt-l1i1n'~ Pe-rf~':1 in Lvt'ry 0('1.111 
i:lri "k SlaMI"" 6th anJ 51. He"':lS A \', 
\\Oh, n Buy ing' PI<':lSC :'IientlOIl 'Tll t' \\'h!tw, :rlh in:t" 
The Corner of Ouality-
Ninth and C Street 
MICHAEL J . UliRI::~. P,esiJent 
l:LJ\ER L. ALI)~ICII. ViLe- President 
LOUI J . ~UREX. Sl~':'y-Treas. 
Olympic Steam 
Laundry 
Buy l1t're and yuu buy ri ght. 
GEO. J. CHAPMAN CO. I NCO~~Oq"l"O 
J~welCr8 "nO Op ticia n, 
Thuler 8Id\l. 902 C STREET 
Phul1C' .\\ nin I ~l 
A-I.! ;!) 1:;11' DStrcct 
M uehlen bruch's Baseball ,Supplies 
R(,'ni l :.'IJnnl1fll (" tlll'l..' l' of AI30 
High-Grade Candies Fishlng, Tennis, Golf and Hunting Supplies. 
AND PURE ICE CREAM. 
MILLER BRGS.GUN STORE 
COj E. C. S t. 1111 T.tco:m. [,venue 923 C. Str eet. 
-1'Hr: 
DEK.E 
SIUII!'<eU1l<eSS. S!II~<eU1l<eS~ 
!II m!l 5 <e<c lUll!' fi II: Y fi U1I 
S fiU1l <c<el!'fill:y C DI!IlII:Iin<es J. 
------
Most mal.;crs 01 YO"'1I1~ m l~ n' :i $ L. ib f(Jr~c.:t tl.at 
the wearer b still growill},f, 
SJNCERI TY CLOTHES 
Are cut so full t h~l t the\' tit ns wl'lI at th t' c:-r.d 
~~ :1 t the s ta rt ot lhe Sl'r\ k~ . M:hJe with ~n:lp :1I111 
:.. ili~er. T hey Ilc\"t:r i U!'il: :s hape heC<lli S l ' duth ar.d 
cai:\'i.1S afC both rl'-sliru ilk. 
This lorel me-ane; thn t the y will never ~~g (If 
s~rt'tch at (ollnr or rn,:;.~s t. 
UD_ALL :a- The Clothier 
." 
912 Commerce SI, 
OUT OF THE HI GH-R ENT DISTR ICT 
Mahncke & Co. 
Pioneer Jewelers 
CIII .... S Pi l1 ,-S t t! r litl~ ~ih ('!r I T. II. S. 
~ l l'rlmg SlI\l'r, [, r. S. 
<)14 P,\CIFIC i\ \ ENUE 
FRANK C. HART 
Candy Co. Crescent 
952 Pacific A,'enue 
- --..... ;J,t-__ 
rOl Purl' Ice Cr\.':tm and Candi(:'s. 
VAUGHA & MORRILL 
COMPA NY 
(LIll' 
111111111 
S Inn' 
926 
Pacine An.' . 
M. Furuya Co. 
f" Japanese China Ware Brass, Cloisonne Ware, Etc. Emhroidered Silk Handkerchiel, and Kimonos 
COR. 15th AND SOUTH C STREETS 
~ For Men Only! 
Model Barber Shop 
ON IO~ SHOP 
Ninth and Pacific 
J. W. C Ii NE IDE II 
SHOES R.EPAIRED BY MA.CHINERY 
./ 
r-- r- ~- \ 
The ideal place for the best education. 
Whitworth is the leading denominational college in the Pacific Northwest. 
Good equipment, twenty-one teachers. six buildings, the largest gymnasium 
floor in the state. 
DIlP ARTMIlNTS 
College of Liberal Arts 
Whitworth School of Music 
Whitworth School of Oratory 
Whitworth Academy 
Whitworth Commercial School 
Art Department 
~ WRITE FOR PARTICULARS ~ 
~~""C>~-<>~~
LAUNCHES ROWBOATS SAILBOATS 
lJin.5.5 inut ijnU.5t 
LAUNCH PARTIES A SPECIALTY 
cx)MlVIEROIAL DOCK 
PHONE ~1A.IN 189 
When Buying Please Mention "Tho WhltworthJan" 
" 
-- ' . 
" 
I'A 'I'T{O:-'; IZ. 0 
Game 
This store's the home of 
good clothes, smart styles, 
for young fellows who want 
the very clever, "gingery" 
Sl uff. 
Young Men's Spring Suits 
start at $10 and on up to $35 . 
AnJ an exceptionally fine show-
ing at the: !")(,opu llr pricc-s or ~12_50 
t u S la.OO. 
I This sture Is the howe 
0' Htlrt, ~.:haffner & 
Marx clo thes . 
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS .------------~~~~~ 
OLYMPIC PURE 
PRODUCTS 
Olympic :Family Flour 
The standard of the Northwest. The people want a rich. cream-white color In their 
bread. That's why OLYMPIC FLOUR pleases everyone. 
Packed In 4.9-pound, 24M-pound and lO-pound bags. 
Olympic- Cake and Pastry Flour 
A\ade: especially for rich, delicate cake and flaky pie CnIst. For cakes of color, 
richness and velvety texture no ordinary flour can approach It: 
Four-pound cartons, 25 cents, 
OIVmpic Wheat·H.earts 
The little, hearts of the finest wheat. A t@mpting breakfast dish, easily cooked, of 
delicate 'flavor, and coot<J,lns all the nutritive elements of the wheat berry. . 
Four-pop.~d .carton~, 2S cents, 
Olympic Pancake Flour 
Self-raising, the leavening perfectly harmless, and the stock made of. wheat only, 
pqre and unadulterated. Olympic Pancakes agree with the most delicate stomach 
so they are p'opular with everyone. 
Four-pound carton, 25 cents, 
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS 
THE PUGET SOUND FLOURING HILLS COHPANY 
_t' TACOMA. WASH 
When Buying Please Mention "The Whitworthian" 
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PATRO"lIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
--------------------
Sweet Girl Graduates 
will want these for Graduation and 
Class Days 
Silks, Satins, and sheerest white goods for handsome 
gowns. 
White Kid Gloves, 12, 16 or 20-button length, best makes 
are here at $3.95 and $4.;0. 
Daintiest of Undermuslins, single or in two to four piece 
sets, all prices. 
White Kid Oxfords or Canvas at $1.50. 
Becomin~ Millinery and Ready~to-Wear Gowns 
and Dresses. Best Styles and V.lues. 
The Slone-Fisher Co. Tacoma 
., 
~~THE~ 
WHITWORTHIAN 
Issued by the Students of Whitworth College 
Volume V TACOMA, WASH., MAY 1909 Number 6 
Thirteen the Lucky Number. 
It vrnf) the day before the annual Junior 
party for the Seniors nt CarHon College. 
Six ~Jnnior girls ,vere gathered in Sara 
T ..eslie's room discussing the coming event. 
Sndclcnly the, scyenth girl. Ressie Ham-
mond, rushed in looking very dowl1-
hearted and as tho she had lost her last 
friend. 
Rinking down on one end of the couch, 
she almost sohhed ont: "(1 irIs. what ,vill 
T do? I simplr can't go to the party now 
at nl1. It's just horrid that we have ~nly 
thirteen in our cIasl';, :md thnt the Seniors 
have an eyen nnmher. too." 
Rarf!. laughin!!ly said: "I thought you 
were thinking it so nne a few da~Ys ago 
that there were only thirteen." 
"Yon horrid thing'! You know I can't 
!!:o, and yon say that just to tantalize me," 
amnyered Bessie, sharply. 
"Yon mnst goo. Bessie." sain S:'Ira. em-
nhaticallv. sndoenl~~ changinJ:r her tactics. 
"We can't g-et alollJ:r with011t you. Yon've 
nlanned it all and what w.ill the program 
be without yon to be mistress of cere-
monies? Ann then, we must have your 
solo. " 
"So far :'IS the solo goes~ that can be 
omitted. Do ~ron think I'm goin~ to be 
the only one ,~ifhont a fellow! Well, 1 
g'uess not." and Bess flourished out of the 
room, head in 1he air. 
.After the door was closed, Sara turned 
to the girls. "Well, what can we do! This 
ccrtainly is a great mix-up. She has 
planned lhe whole affair, conpled every-
onc off. and only a week ago was afraid 
she'd haye two boys on her hands," 
laughed Sara as she 11\oveu uncasHy 
around the room. 
"And now "'h.at, Sara?" asked Char-
lotte Barnes. "I thought she expected a 
friend from her home to he here to go 
with her. I know she turned one fellow 
down, becaui'ie she said she had com-
pany." 
"'V ell, she did expect someone,)1 slowly 
began Sara .. " Yesterday she received a 
letter saying that her cousin, Charles ~Iay­
nard, is very sick and will not be able to 
be here for the party. He lives at her 
home and is just like n big brother, you 
know," 
""That's the matter with the second 
one! Do tell us quick," said ~Iay South-
ern, impatiently, who was do,vn among 
the cnshions on the conch. 
"Oh," laughed Sara, "he's that fellow 
she got acquainted with at the beach last 
summer. Haven't you heard her talk of 
Geor!re Willis!" 
"Oh) yes; he's the fine looking chap 
whose picture is on her dressing-table," 
said Charlotte. 
----------------------~ 
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"Is he sick, tooT" asked l\Iay. 
HI don't know. This morning Bess got 
a telegram from him saying that he was 
awfully sorry that it was impossible to 
come." 
"Great position to be in, isn't it'" said 
May, disdainfully. 
« 1\OW, ~fayze, if Dick hadn't asked you, 
you might have been beaulcss," said 
Charlotte. 
",VeIl. I didn't turn him down like 
Bess did Carl," answered .Thfay. 
Turning toward 1he girls Char]ot:e said: 
"\Vhat are we to do, girls Y Bessie mnst 
go. The success of the evening rests upon 
her. Hasn't she some friend she can ask 
on short notice Y" 
"I have an iuen." said Sara, as tho 
she hadn't had any lately. "Do you re-
member Phil Bartlct~. who was in our 
Freshman class, l\Iay Y \Vell. he was Bess' 
steady that year, ~nd she has been with 
IJim every time she's been at the U latlSlv." 
"She had a quarrel with him Ea;ter 
vacation, when she ,"."as there. Sh~ won't 
speak to-" 
"Phil Bartlett?" broke in Charlo~te. 
"He's my ('.ousin's room-mate at the U. 
Come (0 think of it, I heard Jim say two 
week, .1go that Phil hall a girl at Carlton 
,,'vhom he liked very mnch, but who ',vas 
on her car' at him, to quote Jim." 
"Yos, :l1ld Bess i~ sorry she acted S0 
horrid 10 him, hut she won't tell him so," 
s;lid May. 
"I have it, girls," cried Sarn, joyfully. 
"One of Us, elS Rrss, will call Phil up over 
the long distance and ask him if he can 
come.' , 
"011. jolly," said l\Iay, cra,yling ont 
:from among t!1C cushions; "let me do i ? 
I can mimic Bess's voice to perfecti~n." 
"1\1l right. ~-on may do it," siaid Sara.. 
"Tell him to call at 8 o'dock sharp, Fri-
day e\rening. 1'\ow. don't give yourself 
awa~r. J\Iay." warned Sara, as l\Iay flew 
to the matron '8 office to phone. 
The girls waiteu in slispense whil0 sho 
was gone. What if he wasn't there 'I 
What if he had an other engagement and 
couldn't come! What then could they 
do? Bess ,,"oulon't go with a Freshie or 
a Soph. rl'his was their last resort. 
)fuy came into the room ,"hile they 
,yere still thinking reasons for his not 
coming. 
"lIe's coming, girls; he's coming, II sang 
on" ~Iay as she bangcd the door. "He 
said he'd be delighted to be present at 
the party given by his old class." 
"1\ow, girls, how'll we manage to get 
Bess to goY" llsked Sara, an.x:iously. "If 
she kno,vs Phil is coming she'll have a 
sick headache sure, like she had last Sun-
day when Carl Brady came to take her 
out in his new auto." 
"Leave that to mc, girls. I'll get he~ 
i 0 go." said Sue Hyman. Bess' room-rna' e, 
who had been sitting- quietly in a corner. 
"All right, Sue. we'll let you manage 
her. She'll never suspect you of doinl! 
anything of the kind." 
.After dinner on the night of the party. 
Sue '"hurried to her room. where she fonnd 
Bessie trying to read a book, but looking 
very dowll4hearted. 
"\Vhat d~ you think. Bess." exclaimed 
Sue, rather exciteoly, "I just received 
word that father will he here this e\'en-
in~ on the seven 0 'clock train. How 
stupid of him when he knows it's the night 
of the party." 
Bessie's face brightened as tho she had 
a happy thought. and then fell. 
Sue went on rather nervously, "I sup~ 
pose father wiJ.l have to go, hut I wish he 
had chosen some other time for his visit." 
Then, turning suddenly to Bessie, said. 
"You can go now, Bess. I'll go call up 
Carl and tell him the cireumstances. He'll 
immediately propose talking you, for he 
felt awfully hurt to think you wouldn't 
go with us. Oh, won't that be jolly 1" ex-
claimed Sue, embracing Bess. 
~.-------------------------------------------------------~ ·4WDrF~ 
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Bessie's fi'lce clouded. "No, sir, ~Iiss 
Sue, you needn't think I'll go with Carl 
Rrady. But," more cheerfnll~y, 'I'll go 
with your father. lIe's capital company." 
So it ,vas decided that Bessie would go 
with Sue's father. Sara came in and was 
greetcd by Bessie with, "0, I'm going, 
going, Sara. Sue's father is coming. Isn't 
that lucky?" 
Sara was" so glae}," and hurried to tell 
the other girls w"ho were all dressing for 
the party. 
A fe\v minutes before eight Sue was 
called to the parlor. She was all ready 
to go, so hurried down to meet her 
father-\vho ,vasn't there. 
Passing Phil Bartlett and several others 
in the reception hall, she skipped out with 
Carl Brady, \"ho was \vaiting for her. 
In a short time the other girls went 
down. As they 'vere descending the steps, 
Bessie saw Phil Baraett waiting with the 
other fellows, but no Sue, nor Sue's father. 
What was she to do 7 
Defore she could solve the pro~lem, 
Phil stepped up to her with some pleasant 
greeting, took her arm and marched off 
with her. She hardly knew what was 
happening, it had come upon her so sud-
denly. Phil Dartlett of all fellows! How 
did he get here and whe~e was Sue's 
father. Phil must be sorry for his .c-
tion...c; a month ag::>. There were some of 
the though:s that ran thru Bessie's mind 
on her way to Potter '8 Hall, where the 
party ,,"as to be held. 
'Yhnt was Phil saying 1 0, yes, boating 
was loyel!'. She wished she could go on 
the lake canoeing soon. Would she go 
wi! h Phil tomorrow! Certainly she would 
be delighted. So the engagement was 
made for Saturday afternoon. 
After all the guests had arrived, Bessie 
hunted up Sue and demanded an explana-
tion. Sue said that it would take too long. 
She'd h8\'e to wait till after the party, 
when all the girls were to meet in their 
room. 
Bessie was surrounded by her many ad-
mirers all, evening. She was jolly and 
chatted with such ease and grace that all 
wished to be near her. The program was 
very entertaining and Bessie sang in her 
most charming matiner when her number 
came. 
• • • • • • • • 
The Junior girls were gathered around 
the open grate in Sue's and Bessie's room 
after the party. 
Ko\v girls, tell me quick. You know 
I'm dying of curiosity," exclaimed Bessie. 
Sara then told her how they carried 
out their plan of getting Phil, and then 
Sue told the rest. 
"We were just fearfully afraid that 
you'd find out and wouldn't go," said 
May. "And then we'd have had Phil on 
our hands any,vay." 
"Girls, this is rich," said Bessie. "I 
don't think thirt.een is unlucky any more. 
You don't know how I appreciate what 
you've done for me, for I don't know 
when I've had such a jolly time. I never 
would have thought Slle's father 'vas not 
dow"o in 1110 parlor. I-you girls!" 
• • • • • • • • 
"Glorious, isn't it, 13ess? Just like it 
used to be when ,ve were Freshies," ex-
claimed Phil the next afternoon, as he 
and Bessie ,,'ent skimming along the lake 
in a canoe. 
"Freshie," laughed Bess. "Last night 
for a moment I felt as green as we repre-
sent them to be." 
"What. about?" asked Phil, surprised. 
They were in their old spot now, under 
some overhanging willm'\" trees, near the 
shore. Bessie told him of the trick played 
on her, and how his blissful ignorance of 
it carried the day. 
Phil laughed heartily, and then asked. 
------------~-------------------~ 
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it is to be friends again." rather seriously, H Are you sorry my com-
ing was unknmvn to you Y" 
"No., Pbil, T should say not. How good 
j: Aye, and more than friends,'" Phil 
answered softly, 
ACT NOW! 
Act Now-don't wait for chance or fate 
To bring the prize; 
Seize now the rope, that's held by Hope, 
And Realize. 
Climb high-don't stop, there's room on 
top, 
Where eagles fly; 
Aboye the mass and doubting class, 
Great honors lie. 
Don't cringe- don't flinch, should for-
tune pinch, 
And all seem lost; 
With might and main, TRY, TRY again, 
At any cost. 
Fight on; don't yield life's battlefield 
To friend or foe; 
Press to the front; receive the brunt, 
And strike the blow. 
Be brave, be true, in aU you do; 
Hold honor high. 
Be sure you're right, then force the fight 
And win or die. -Munyon. 
L, ~L '11. 
I 
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An Auto Idyll. 
:JEss Patricia Stone came riding do\\'n 
the ,voodroad in her automobile. lIer 
cha.uffeur was driving', not that Miss 
Patricia could not do it, but because she 
did not except \vhen \vishing excitement. 
lIer garb and accoutrements proclaimed 
that she Vi'aS on her way to one of the 
trout streams. As they came around a 
woody bend they sa'v a young man stand-
ing beside the road. This 'vas nIr. G. 
Chauncey Cecil St. John, of London, yis-
iting the States. IIe was tall and lank, 
with a shallow face and a dispirited yel-
low moustache; ,vithal he sported a mon-
ocle and an ingratiating smile. ",Yhen 
the young lady first saw him she was 
slighlly annoyed j then her face cleared 
and she said ,vith a smile, as the motor 
came to a halt before him: "",Vhy, how do 
you do, Mr. St. John?" 
He loohd up with his best smile. "Miss 
Stone, how delightful! ~Iy word, I am 
most pleased to see you. You see, these 
woods, don't you kno,,", are so confusing, 
nothing lik~ them at home, you know, that 
1 was really qui'e unable to proceed far-
ther. " 
"Won't you ride on with me, )Ir. St. 
Johnf" 
"Why, really, you are too kind. Why, 
I should be delighted, don't you know." 
"Very ,Yell," said JIiss Patricia. "Jlor-
gan, you may sit in the rumble. ilIr. St. 
John, sit by me and I will drive." 
:illorgan got out with an inward chuckle, • 
climbed into the rumble and sat firmly 
down, holding on to both sides. Mean-
while, Mr. G. Chauncey Ceeil St. John 
serambled up 'beside Patricia." Miss S one 
had a great and powerful attraction for 
Mr. G. Chauncey, both for her beauty and 
capability (for Cecil had neither) ant! the 
millions to which she was heiress. But 
of course the money had no attraction for 
him, he said to himself. When everyone 
was seated, ~Iiss Patricia said: 
"Are ~'Oll ready?" 
"Yes, indeed. So kind-" 
But the wind blew away the rest of his 
sentence along with his hat. It was a new 
hat and quite stylish. But he had no 
time to deplore its loss, 'for if the start 
had been violent it became ten times 
,yorse. The car sprang ahead with light-
ning speed, then turned into another road 
with a lurch that brought a slllall squeal 
from St. John. This road proved to be 
corduroy, and )1r. G. Chaulleie would have 
sworn that he bounced two feet up every 
time without touching the s.eat between. 
His monocle waved at the eud of its cord 
and his green kid gloves were ripped with 
futile grabs at the seat, whenever he was 
anywhere near it. Finally, after rushing 
helterskelteo- through a shallow stream, 
the road lay clear and smooth before them, 
)Iiss Petricia slackened her pace a little. 
":\'ow, she said, "we can begin to go a 
li tie. 
.-\. gasp came from the rumpled figure 
by her side. He had not thought it loiter-
ing before. 
i I Now for ft little spin," she cried, and 
away they wont. 1'he bouncing had been 
bad, but this steady rush took his breath 
away. Just then, seeing a stump in ihe 
middle of ihe road, lIliss Pairici" dodged 
it with a cu:ve that brought tha long-
-T W 
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slLffcring' motor around OIl two wheels. 
St .• Tohn was beyond gasping, but he 
turned pale. The car righted itself with 
a thump and shot on. Right ahead was a 
deep valley with steep sides. Chauncey 
hraced himself. The car dropped away 
from under him with a sickening swoop, 
and he clutched at the seat with desperate 
lutn<]s. 'rhcn they made a sharp turn and 
came to a standstill. 1\Iiss Patricia spoke 
crisplr and cheerfullr: 
"There, we have had a nice little run, 
and \ve will fish a ,vhile before we rr.turn." 
She was calmly llnconscious of his crushed 
and cowed condition. ":Morgan, give l\lr. 
St. John a rod." 
St. John pulled himself together, and 
by the. time the rods were prepared he 
was almost cheerful again. 
"Come 011," said :Miss Stone, "there is 
a good riffle," and she ,vaded out. St. 
John started to follow, but the water was 
too cold and wet. 
"1\ly word," he exclaimed, "it's cold! 
I must fix up my flies." He scrambled 
out onto the bank, while the lady went 
scornfully ou. She cast a few times in the 
stream, then went up on the other bank 
-over a cleep hole. Jtist as she got there 
the bank gave way and she fell into the 
water. Mr. G. Chauncey Cecil St. John 
stood with open mouth, but luckily Mor-
gan, the chauffeur, was braver, so he 
sprang in and pulled her ashore. She was 
somewhat annoyed, for this was entirely 
unpremeditated. She looked St. John over 
and said acidly: 
"Saw her nose above the water, 
Making bubbles nice and fine, 
But, alas! I was no swimmer, 
So I lost my Clementine." 
"I think that we had better start for 
home." 
Going back Mr. St. John sat in the rum-
hIe, the chauffeur drove and l\Iiss Patricia 
Stone sat wrapped in her overcoat. "\Vhen 
thcy reached the hotel, Mr. St. John ex-
cused himself hastily and went to his 
room. )Iiss Patricia looked over the 
machine. 
"It's in rather bad shape; one tire 
punctured and other things wrong, and 
I'm rather damp j but it's cheap at the 
price. " 
.JEAN DALE. 
.. 
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In these da.v~ of questioning and unrest, when partjes make charges and counter-
charges of wrong-doing, poor judgment, and impudence, with equal vehemence and 
po:-:;itivene~s, the qnestion naturally arises: \Vhat is right and who is the criterion of 
right? 'Vhnt arc thnt person '8 qualifications, what are the credential~, and by whom 
nrc they approved? The action of young people particularly is subject to criticism 
as example~ of dire incapacity. The question then adsea. Are the ~'ollth of our ('onll, 
try devoid of nil sense of right? or is the seDse of right acquired with age? It may 
be said th.t those who stand opposed to the free exercise of individual judgment by 
~'oun~ people will hold that age insures correct judgment and that no matter how 
defective a person's judgment once ''ras, nge corrects this. Their attitude is, "Look 
nt me j I am older in years. superior in learning nnd. intellect. I inherited n judgment 
naturally more keen than yours and now improved by expe,ience. I know what 
the right is. But you, why yon are a mere youth with years varying from sixteen to 
twenty-six. You arc only a Freshman or a Senior, and a!tho you may be the finished 
product of four years of our effort, you are being scnt out into the world totally in. 
capable of discriminating between right And wrong." At leMt such is thc construe· 
tion that must be put up-o~ an attitude that say&, "Yon are all wrong, all wrong." 
Standing upon the inheritance .of our forefathers, through whose veins eOUTRed 
the spirit of liberty, exhibiting the same faith that caused the young men of our eoun· 
try to SAcrifice their lives for this nation, first in the days of the Revolution, and theu 
in those most trying days of the Civil War, ,ye must Bay, with all the vehemence of 
our youthfulness, that we believe in ourselves. we believe that we Are capable, thnt 
we are brave, that we will be noble and patriotic, and that when our elders shall pass 
from the field of activity, we will be able to carryon the work of the nation. 
Ours is a work of faith and courage, blessed by inexperience, of rushing in antI 
carrying along by our very impetus a task that older heAds may shirk because they 
are afraid to fail, bccause experience has undermined their courage and they arc 
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afraid to fail again. But not only is this faith in the young necessary to the young, 
it is equally necessary to the old; for otherwise with the passing of theRe same older 
heads, what a calamity "'ould fall on our land left in the hands of weaklings. What 
sorrow must constantly attend our fathers, if they are in any sense patriotic, as they 
see the country surely moving under the influence of fooliRh youths. Or is this equi~ 
poise of judgment like a coat to the donned ,,,,hole, entire, when we, nltho now irre~ 
sponsible and foolish, arrive at some certain age 7 
After all, the question of right is still a question of right to be solved by an in-
telligent exerci[c of our own powers; but the qUOS,tiOD is a personal one between the 
God of our fathers and ourselves. 
As the end of the college year is drawing close, examinat.ion time is likewise 
nearing. 'Ve 3ll can realize that the numberless duties of our "college course" 
have sadly interfered with our studies this spring j and that ",vere the finals to begin 
tomorrow, many of us would be sitting up "early" tonight in preparation for this 
culminating event of the year. Then, as the wee sma' hours grow smaller and smaller, 
would we not waste many of 1he last precious moments in vain regretting that we 
had cut so many classes and had kept so many social engagements instead of prepar-
ing our lessons day by day j 
Bitt when you have read thm your Whitworthia;, to this department, as doubt-
less yun always do, don't let this warning send you to the depths of despair. For 
this is only a warning. 'fhree weeks are left before the finals begin, and many little 
pat.hs of consciousness can be traced thnl your cerebral hemispheres in that time. 
So remember, the next time you have a .new novel, just ont, and a box of chocolates, 
that your Philosophy or English i,n', prepared, and that chocolates will leave you 
with a headache, and refrain. But should you conlinue in the downward path to 
{lestrnction, ",ve have ",varned you and can justly wash our hands of ~'our fate. In-
deed, we will be entitled to say, "I told you so." 
The aitention of the students should be called to the fact that an annual prize 
" offered at Whitworth for the best essay on a subject chosen by tlle Faculty and 
fillhmitteu to them. The subject is announced 1'Ilarch 1st, and this year is, "The 
Conserval.ion of Our National Resources." To,O few Whitworth students have taken 
advantage of this opportunity in ycars past, and from prfsent reports there will be a 
prize apiece for the contestants this year. 
The privilege of submitting an essay is open to all college students. ~o harm 
can pos~ibly he done by an attempt; ihe subjects chosen are always those on which 
people should be informed, and the practice in composition can only be a benefit. 
I,ct us hope thnt next year more than two or three will begin to work early in the 
spring and make the honor of ,vinning this prize worth working for. 
/ 
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The Athletics of the Ancient Greeks. 
In view of the recent opening of the 
new Y. ~I. C. A. gymnasium in this city, 
the building of a High School stadium, the 
proposed intercollegiate contests at the 
A.-Y.-P. Exposition, and a report that San 
Francisco intends to ask for the next 
Olympic games, it may not be amiss to 
call attention once more to the place oc-
cupied by athletics in the life of the Greeks 
of lhe classical period. 
The Greek has been the schoolmaster of 
the world in many lines of science. art 
and literature. The genius of that gifted 
people bequeathed to us no inconsiderable 
share of onr civilization. Not only vnr· 
ions forms of our intellectual inheritance, 
but. what is' even more important, many 
of the vivifying- ideas that stimulate hn-
man socie~y can be traced back to Greece. 
So our athletics. both the name ano in no 
small measure the forms and spirit, arp. 
derived from Greece. 
Undoub~edly our scientific age has 
grea'ly improved upon the Greek athletics 
in some "'·8YS. A modern well-equipped 
gymnasium contains much finer apparatus 
than the old Greek wrestling schools ever 
sa,,·. We can have expert medical exam-
ination and lreatment. We ma~' pity the 
old Greek for not possessing the regula. 
tion baseball and bat, and not knowing 
the delightfullhrill of our national game, 
On the other hand, he might, were he here, 
reproach us for caring more for excite-
ment that beneficial physical results. And 
it is an open question whether he would 
approve of undeveloped youths of the high 
sehocl age engaging in the violent, haz· 
ardous sport of Ame~iean football. 
The A'he:Jian lad was instructed in 
school in three branches-gymnastics, 
music and literature, including writing 
and reading. After the fourth century 
B. C. some mathematics was also taught. 
Foreign languages were not studied and 
science was undeveloped. Thus it will be 
seen that g-ymnastics constituted a large 
part of Greek education, were universally 
nnd systematically taught, and not crowd-
cd in after a day's work of intellectual 
study. The exercises usually performed 
were funning, jumping, wrestling, t11row-
ing the discns, and those of a warlike na-
ture, as throwing the dart nnd handling 
the sword. The aim was to train and 
systematically develop the whole body, 
and to teach self-control and moderation. 
This systematic and universal physical 
training, combining play and work, last. 
ing a d07,en years, and pursued with direct 
reference to its moral as well as physical 
benefit s still has its lesgons for us. 
Many local athletic meets were held 
throughout Greer,e and some of these 
were combined with musical and liternry 
entertainments. The greatest of these fes-
tivals was held every four years in mid-
summer at Olympia and lasted five days. 
All free Greeks, properly qualified in body 
and in character, were allowed to partici-
pate in the games, but the entries had 
to be made tcn months previous, As cen-
turies went by, new events were added 
find lhe festival increased in magnificence. 
Besides the ordinary stadium contests, the 
events included various chariot races, 
which took place in a hippodrome. Large 
crowds attended from the entire Greek 
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world, and all the great men of Greece 
visited Olympia. The first day of the 
festival was one of administering oaths, 
of sacrifices, processions, drawing ot lots, 
awl prayer to Zeus, in \",hose honor the 
games were instituted. The last day wa:-; 
one of awards, sacrifices and banquets. 
It is worthy of notice that these an-
cient games had a religious aspect and 
called for rigid reqllirp,rnents as 10 moral 
character Ilnd high standing. Only those 
'who fulfilled these requirements could 
compete for the prize-the ivy wreath of 
the Isthmian games, the parsley chaplet 
of the N'cmean !?2.m8S or the olive cruwn 
of Olympia. Says Professor Gildersleeve, 
"It was this spirit that victory was a. 
token of the favor of the gods and that 
the games weTC haloeu that makes the 
difference between ancicnt and modern 
athleticism, between Diagoras, their lead· 
ing boxer, and James Corbett. It ·was 
this spirit that laught the Greek that the 
body rullst he more than a tabernacle j it 
mnst be a temple." 
"\Vhen we cease to divorce religion from 
everyday life, ,,,hen we learn to "do aU 
to the glory of God," we shaH approach 
nearer the idea of athletics as exemplified 
by the anciellt Greeks. 
L. It IIIGGI;-{S. 
Y. M. C. A. 
On Saturday l-md Sunday, )'Iny 15 hand 
1 Gth, a (lelf'g'ation from \Vhit\vorth went 
to Bnrton to attond a conference com. 
posed of the officers of the Pnget Sound 
College Associa1ions. Dean l\lcKay was 
one of the speakers and a ,"ery helpful 
meeting was held. 
At the reg'lllar meeting' l\fay 5th) the 
Association was addressed by Arn S . .AI· 
len, General Seeretary of the Seattle As-
S!)clu!ion, and nfr. Douthitt, Physical Di-
rector of the s:une Association. .lUr. 
Douthitt presented the physical (lircctor-
ship as a life work, telling of the large 
field for this kind of work now opening 
up. not only in the Y. M. C. A. bnt also 
ill schools alld colleges and it eity pray-
gronnd work l\[ r. Allen follmved with a 
~tirring addrcRR on the opportunities for 
good in the position of General Secretary. 
The Bible Training Class is now fairly 
Fltartcd. The pllrpoRe of this class iR to 
train leaders for next year's Bible classes 
in the Y. ill. C. A. Mr. Miller, of the 
Tacoma City ARsociation, is the lea(ler, 
a!1d ten or twelve men have alrea(ly en-
rollecl, so there will be plenty of III"terial 
for lead erR next year. 
Mr. Seaman, Pacific Coast Student. Sec-
retar)·, visited the eollege May 9th in the 
intercRtR of the Northwest Stndont Con-
ference, which will he held at Columhia 
Beach, Oregon. thlllC ][Ilh 10 27th. This 
Conference is the opportunity of 11 life-
time to come into tonch ,,,,ith the stroTI;;!,-
est men of all the institnti6ns in the 
N'orthweRt as wen as 10 spend 11 deIigh;--
fnl vacation on 1 he shore of the Pacific. 
vVhitworth should send it large delegation. 
;..rot only members of the Y. ill. C. A. but 
all men in the institntion shonld attend. 
ou 
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Joe Turner, Editor 
BASEBALL. 
Whitworth VS. Puyallup High. 
Fursued by a streak of hard luck, our 
nine lost to Puyallup by a score of 8-4. 
'fhree home Tnns by Turner, Tanner and 
Dand, but in no case did the sw'at count 
for more than OIle. 
U. of W. 12, Whitworth 1. 
On April 23. before a crowd of about 25 
on the U. of W. campus. the team re-
cei veu the 'vorst drubbing of the season. 
The one-sided score was largely due to 
Clark, the crack U. of W. pitcher, who 
has won several games from the Seattle 
league team. lIe allowed Whitworth but 
four scattered hiis, hvo to Reuber and onc 
each to Pyke and Barret. The U. of W. 
team backed him up well. On the other 
hand, our team had a bad slump. Several 
costly errors let in runs. ~IcReavy gave 
the Seattle aggregation only nine hits, but 
at times was wild. The line-up: 
\Vhitworth-Tanner, C; :JlcReavy, p j 
Paul. ]b; Pyke, 2b; Barret, 3b; Turner, 
ss; Reuber, If; Doud, cf; Silver, Sherrod, 
rf. 
U. of W.-Taylor, e; Clark, p; Moullen, 
Ib; Lockwood, 2b; Brown, 3b j 1\Iochhit, 
S8; Hicking, 1£; 1\Iillion, cf; Coyle, Stew-
art, rf. 
their Olin field made up for a multitude 
of defeats. Whitworth was there to win. 
.Altho several errors were made, t,hey usu-
ally were not costly. Everyone was hit-
ting well, and, ,yhat was better, our 15 
hits came in bunches and in connection 
with U. P. S. errors. The individual star 
of the occasion was Reuber, whose great 
one-handed running catch cut off two runs 
in the ninth inning. l\IcReavy in addi-
tion to pitching a steady game walloped 
out a home run. The line-up: 
Whitworth-Tanner, e; ~IcReavy. p; 
Paul, ]b; Pyke, 2b; Barret, 3b; Turner, 
S8; Hazelet, If; Reuber, ef; Sherrod, rf. 
U. P. S.-Haw, c; Watkins, p; Case, Ib; 
A.nde:rsoll, 2b j Culberson, 3b; .vvarren, ss; 
Gordan, If j ICrans, cf; Decker, rf. 
S. B. O. 6, Whitworth 3. 
Our second game with the State Busi-
ness College, altho a defeat, was well 
played. A couple of bade errors and sev-
eral dose decisions by the umpire prac-
tically gave the game to the business 
school. :\ewton and Campbell, battery 
for our opponents, played an exceptionally 
good game. 
T. H. S. SaDiors VB. Whitworth. 
In this prac.icE: game, in which only 
seven of the first team and the coach took 
Whitwcrth 10, U. P. S. 5. part, the Whitworth eight won by the 
This victory against the ilIethodists on narrow margin 7-6. The features were 
f· 
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the "\Vhitworth hatting nllly ])1 the eighth 
inning, and the coach's successful at-
tempt to covel' the whole outfield. 
Steilacoom vs. Whitworth. 
The seconu game with the "Rugs" at 
lhe A"yillm grounds, Whitworth lost by 
the close score of 10-8. In the seventh in-
ning the gflmc was ours, 7-4, but in their 
next time Ht bat Steilacoom mad(~ six 
runs. A close decision by the umpire, a 
couple of hits nIHl poor fiel(lillg COll-
trilmt(ld to lO~2 HH' game lor us in 1 his 
inning. 
Faculty 11, Red Mikes 10. 
The most interest illg game of the sea-
son from a spc(·tntor's viewpoint was t.he 
one pulled off betweell the FacllHy and the 
Rell Mikes. a WE'll kllown lo~al organiza-
tion. The brilliant li\!:hts ou the Faculty 
team were the Dean. who ga\,tl It remark-
able exhibition as a baS'2 runner; Prof. 
He\vitt, who llseu hi~ shins to advnn1ngc 
in stopping thp hall; Prof. IIiggins, who 
got a home r1lll (eontriblltory ncglig'encc 
011 the part of the n. JlL',). and I'ror. 
lle:lnbley, heavy hitter'. Coaeh Reuher 
in 1 he hox. Pi-nd <IS catcher, Pox at first 
an(l Phipps at short. did vcr'y little, al-
though, to their justification, it mnst he 
cHsnally mention(~d that behveen them 
they made all the put-outs and got all 
hut one of the hits. In criticism of the 
Rea :'II ikes, \ve may ~my there were only 
hvo things the matter ,vith them-first, 
ftellbf',r in the box for the Faculty; second, 
lack of practice. The line-up: . 
FacIlIty-Panl, c i Henber, Pi Fox, lb; 
Hig-gins, 2h; Hewitt, Hh; Phipps, ss; 
B"'lr<lslcy. If; Edwards, cf; McKay, Roc, 
d'. 
Red Mikes-Ghormley, c; Bradway, Mc-
Dowell, p; fJong:streth, ] b; J. Scott, 2h; 
Kennedy, Bh; rrurner, ss; Brauway, Mc~ 
nowell. If; Duff, cf; A. Scott, rf. 
TENNIS. 
There Ims developed exceplionally 
gTcnt intere.st ill tennis this spring. ,since 
the organization of the Cll11>, with Panl 
and Pulford as president and treasurer re-
spectively, three conrts have been fixed 
np, aI1fl these are in usc evcry afternoon. 
The recent try-out of candidates for the 
tournament at t.he U. of \V .. )fay 15, has 
rc~mltcd in the victory of Sawyer and Pul-
forll. 
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. 
JIiss Sara rrhomas has been Ollt a few 
days on account of illness. 
::\lr. Donald McInnis, from Port An-
geles. is a ne'" student in the Commercial 
department this month. He is taking the 
Bookkeeping- course. 
The advancc(l Stenography class has 
just completed it three weeks' set of Office 
~ 
Practice \Vork. This practical ,york, 
altho hard, haR been enjoyed by those lak-
ing it. It is a new addition to this course 
all(l has proved very successful. 
! n ~J 
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MARY COX, EJitor 
The ~o('ial life or the colleg-e haR been 
rather (l11ict of laie, <111C to the fact that 
everyone, find c:;;pccial1y the Srnio1':-;, fire 
hllRY with prepnrations for the gayeties of 
Commencement "reek. 
The chief ~ocial cveut of the month Wi1S 
the 8111111£'11 Knppa G~lllma parI:,!, ~iycn on 
the first dny of ~IilY in the college" g-ym-
llil"iillll1. rrhc gre:lt room was made '~enr 
ilttrnc'ivc with small fir trrCR. C07..'" 
conches and Oriental rllg~. Dog-woo(l 
hlossoms were uscd f'1TpctivC'iy tiS floral 
decoratiollR. and in the center of the room 
'''(is the :Jftly Pol€'. from the top of which 
hung IOIll! gayly colored streamers. 
A 110\'('1 form of entertainment W[lS pro-
\'idpd h,\" the silhouette portrai t:-; of the 
sorority girls. which Wf're painted and 
hung about the room. the g"nests being re-
(lnired to gness the identity of each. ~rr. 
~Joseph Tnrner proyed to be the prize win-
ner. Follo\\-ing this :J[iss .Jlar;Y Cox sang 
two ::\[a~' Day songs, "I.1ife 'Vas :Jli1de for 
Love" and "The Heart That Sillgs." and 
Jliss .Joy Hillis read a description of 
spring from "The Vision of Sir LanufnI. n 
The prettiest feature of the eyening's 
e;]tertainment was the Jlay Pole dance. 
given b~T sixteen of the girls, \yho mn(le a 
(hint;,\- picture as they siepped off the old-
fns-hioned measure and WOlllld the ribhons 
abont the pole. 
By popnlnr ehoicp. -:Uiss ,i\ Ima Jjpsh waS 
ehosen Qncell of the Jln~-. flnd~ aftcr lJeing-
ep,cl)rted tl) her throne by her sororit~" ::;is-
ters. was crowned hy the IWe,'l,ident, ::\[ikH 
l\Iarg-nretn \Yi11ert. .. A ftcr this the Qneell 
presided OYer the rest of the evening's 
:lmnSemcntR. which consistNl in ohl-fash-
ioned ring gamCR. At <l 1:11.0 hour dninty 
refreshments were RerV(~d. .Ahout two 
hundred guests were pre~cnt. 
::\Iiss lIe-len Brown left -for hr-r home ill 
Valdez, .Alaska. dnring the past month. 
On the cve of her departure for 1he Kort.h. 
a party was given in the Hesidcnce in her 
honor by a number of the .vonnger stu-
dents. 
A large part~- ot students attendell the 
:JIischa Ehlman recital on the evening of 
the] 11h. After the concert they werc 
entertai.ned at supper b~' their chaperon. 
jIrs, Vienna Rieuelsberger. 
The many friends of :JIiss Elsie George 
will ue sorn' to heflr that she has been 
obliged to leaye college and return to her 
homE' in Sunnyside because of illness. 
I 
I, 
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A marriage of great interest 10 the col· 
legE' students was that of :Miss: Imta 'Var· 
ren and 1\11'. Gnorge Elmore l\lcl\la:sters, 
which ,vas solemnized at the home or the 
bride last month. }1r. McJ1asters gradu-
ated from the Civil Engineedng depart-
ment in the clas~ of '07, and the bride was 
well known ill college circles. ~l r. nnll 
. Mrs. McMasters are now at home at Norlh 
Forty-first and Gove Streets. 
There 'vere about eighty present Hi the 
annllal rneetln~ of the Woman's Auxiliary 
of Whitworth Oollege, held at the Re,i-
denee on Friday evening, l\[ay 7th. ),11'8. 
\Vilbllr R. Todd, retiring' president, pre· 
sided, and after the reading of the reports 
officers lvere eleeteu as follows: President, 
Mr,. J. A. Whitaker; secretary, }Irs. 
.Tames Garvin; treasnrer, Miss Clara Old:;;; 
vice presidents, 1\I1's. Balabanoff, F'irst 
Presbyterian; 1\11'8. Ghormley, Bethany; 
:Jlr~. Hoke, CHlvnry; 1rrs'. Rice, Imrnannrl: 
JUrs. Craig, \Ves~minstcr; l\Irs. :Martill, 
Sprague Memorial; 1\1rs. Hoover, Uniteu 
Presbyterian. 
After 1he Lllsiness was concluded there 
was an interesting program, including se~ 
lections by the College Orchestra, a violin 
solo by )1r. )1or8e, and cornet solo by Thlr . 
:l\IacDonell, with ::\lis'S Strange as accom~ 
panist. Recitl-ltions ,"erc given by Eliza~ 
beth Higgins, Cecilia l\lcReavy, l\Iargaret 
Riddle and James Roc, members of ~Iiss 
J\[carm;' class in Expression, Then the 
Hev. Dr. ~1cLeod I'ave a short address, 
which was listened to with pleasure. At 
the close of the program the ladies. as-
sisted by four young ladies from the col~ 
lege, served frappe, aud the guests lin~ 
g'cred for a pleasant social time. The par~ 
,lors were decorated effectively with dog-
\voo(\ and apple blot:!soms. 
,. 
Y. W. C. A. 
~liS'S Joy Hillis led the meeting on the 
21st of April, IIer subject. "The Power 
of Prayer," was treated in a very inter· 
csting and helpful manner. 
'rho meeting 'on April 28th was led by 
l\liss .:\fargnerite Maulsby. Her subject 
'WIS "China." YariollS phases of the 
Chinese were discussed by Misses Lulu 
11artin, Bertha Amerman and Frances 
Lackey. 
The :\1 isses Virginia Evans and Bessie 
Gillam had charge of the meeting on May 
5th. rrheir ~mbject was, "The 'Vork of 
• 
Funny Crosby." A duet written by Fanny 
Orosby was sung by the Misses Edith 
Strange and Grace Dkyeman. 
On Uay 12th the meeting was led by' 
the ~\Iisses Helma Hunter, Hilda Bergman 
and Lulu Martin. Their subject was, 
"Lessons From Ruth, Job and Isaiah. P 
The Finance Oommittee reccn9y held 
successful pie and cookie sales. 
The chief work of Y. W. O. A. at this 
time is preparation for the Summer COll-
ference. 
. \ 
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RITA WI LLERT, Exchange Editor . 
. A chair of Oriental snb:iects has been 
inallg'lIratl'd just recentl;r at the Univer~ 
sit,\' of \Vashington. Dr. Gowan delivered 
the atldl't,ss on 1he 1hern~, "Hig'llifirnllCe of 
tlw Oripnt to the State." 
"\Vashington plays the first intercol. 
legiate ti~llllis match of the season Satnr. 
d~y with \Vhitworth College. The tourna. 
ment will be played on the loral courts, 
beginning- at 10 o'clock. The strength of 
the co]]cginns is not knmvn £lrnni'cly, but 
if reportf.:; nre trne the matehcs' will be the 
fastes~ evet' pulled off here. "-Pacific 
Wan'. 
A Harvard graduate of the class of 
1897 has !th'en $50.000 to the University 
to be ns:;ed in salaries in the Department of 
History and Government. The aim is to 
improve the inst.rtlCtion of nnwicipal gov-
ernment.-Ex. 
In the mouth of April over three cen-
turies ago, wa~ born the greatest of all 
English poet" William Shake"peare, To 
the people of his time, Shakespeare was no 
genins. no divine prophet, whose lItter-
ances 3holild guide posteril;v. TIe was con-
sidered one of a. la.rge compan,v of play-
writers whose ,york was not Ollt of the 
orcliuar.r. Now, however, his works are 
comddered the be~t in the English lan-
gnage and he is ranked as the greatest 
genius of English literature. IIi~ genius 
espceial1y lies in his ability to understand 
and picture human naturc.-Ex. 
Teacher: "Kow, 'Yillie, which month 
has 23 days 1" 
\ViIlic: " ... \11 of them." 
"The T.Jalin word for worst is pcssimns. 
and the "'01'(1 for best is optimns. From 
these Latin adjectives lye get the words 
optimis~ and pessimist. And these Ijatin 
meanings ,vell describe. ,Yo all know the 
worst kind of people who are continuull.\T 
mouT11jug aboll! "the nature of thing-~ and 
the. diRIDlll prospect. Then we all know 
the best kind of people who look upon ev-
erything in a cheerful and hopeful way. 
Pessimism is drstrnctive, optimism is COIl-
strnctive. The world has no neell of pefoi-
simists. but optimists are in demand." 
-Ex. 
l 
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"The governor of Nebraska has vctoed 
the appropriation for a building for the 
State Historical Society on the University 
campus. IIis objection was that thc 
amount was not large enough for com· 
pleting the work and tbat aU should be 
given or none.'l-Ex. 
According to Physics 
"I believe ~lrs. Henpcck would rather 
quarrel with her husband than with any 
ope else." 
"Decidedly! Force always seeil;s thl; 
line of lcast resistanee, "-Ex, 
Criterion. 
The Criterion has had excellent pro-
grams this month, new life has been put 
into the society and most all the members 
are working hard to make the closing of 
our school year thc best part of the so-
ciety work. 
All of thc committees have taken spe-
cial pride in trying to make their part 
of the work excel .11 other parts. This 
is what it takes to make a society j no 
president can make a society what it 
ought to be without thc help of each com-
mittee. 
The music committee is to be especially 
recommended for the ,york it has done in 
providing special music for each program. 
A t the next meeting the society decided 
to give a special program to the public 
on May 29. A special program commi:tee 
was appointed, consisting of Miss Hilda 
Burgman, Mr. R. S. Town and Miss Jennie 
D. Thurmond. 
The debate of April 2{ was character-
ized by special interest and preparation. 
rrhe question was: "Resolved, That the 
Unitcd States should cstablish postal sav-
ings banks." AffirmaiiYe, )[iss Lackey, 
i\Iiss Arntson; negative, ~rr. Kinkade, illr. 
Whitworth. The decision of the judges 
was two to one in favor of the aifu-mative. 
May 8 the program was as follows: 
Piano duet, }Iisses Dykeman and Gil-
lam. 
Reading, Mr. Kinkade. 
Vocal Solo, Miss Edith Strange. 
Debate, "Resolved, That the future of 
the Eastern States is not greater than that 
of thc Western States." AffirmatiYe, 31r. 
Turner, Mr. Whitworth; negative, ~Iiss 
Hilda Burgman, Mr. Douglas Johnson. 
I 
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JESSIE LAWALL, Editor 
Popular Songs and a Few Hymns. 
"I Want Someone to Call Me Dearie." 
-Sherrod. 
"Dreaming. "-Fox. 
""\Vhy Girls Leave Home. "-H. Ruebel'. 
"Be Sweet to Me. Kid. "-W. Douglas. 
"I'm Afraid to Go Home in the Dark." 
-Coach. 
"I Wish I Had a Girl."-Hegg. 
"Tacoma" (South) .-C. Douglas. 
"Xo Wedding Bells for Mine."-Bar· 
rett. 
~'Becausc I'm Married No,,". "-E. Hoke. 
"Sa ved by Grace" (Denman) .-Morse. 
"Harrigan" (hair-again) .-Phipps. 
"I'd Better Be a Lobster Than a Wise 
Guy."-~IcReavy. 
")Ieet ::\le in the Rose Time Florence" 
(Mug ard) .-Flannigan. 
"I'm a Poor :l\Iarried :Man."-Young. 
"Honey Boy, "-::\Iajor. 
"Every Day is Ladies' Day With Me." 
-Bradway. 
"I Picked a Lemon in the Garden of 
Lo\-e.' '-Kennedy. 
"I Love the Last One Best of All."-
Slim )IcDonnell. 
"I'm But a Stranger Here. "-Everett. 
"All I Want Is Just a Little Fireside." 
-Paul. 
"I'll Take the Leavings When You Get 
Through. "-Guy. 
"I Care Not for the Stars That Shine" 
(as long as there's no moon).-Whit· 
wor~h. 
",Vaiting at the Church. "-Rieman. 
"I Love to Steal a While Away."-
Fitz. 
"Takc Me As I Am. "-Kinkade. 
"Oh Gee! I'm Glad I'm Free."-Tur. 
nero 
"I'm Awful Lonesome Tonight."-Hen~ 
derson. 
"illary Had a Little Lamb. "-Long. 
streth. 
Personal Ed.: "Joe, what is your favor· 
ite songY" 
Joe T.: "Home, Sweet Home." 
Mary C. (in Library) : "Now, be quiet; 
I want to study." 
E. S. to~. J.: "There was only one 
monkey iu the Park while I was there. 
,\nd the peacock was so pretty, it was 
spreading its foliage." 
Senior to Junior: "Your class is all 
right ns far as it goes, but you see it 
lacks boys." 
Wm. Paul ( interrupting) : "I knew that 
onc young lady lacked a boy, but I didn't 
1mow the whole class did." 
Dr. Danner (in lecture): "And Whit· 
SlInday-" 
Joe T.: "Which Sundayj" 
Dr. D.: "Yes, Whit·Suuday I" 
Joe T.: "Well. I don't know which 
Sunday; that's what I'm asking you." 
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Frances Beaven (as Edith leaves class 
room): "Oh, there goes the bell (e) !" 
Frankie S. (in l.atin): "His Eryies 
fines fraterni-IIere is the end of brother-
ly Ergx." 
Edith ,Yare: "I'm thinking." 
Friend: ""\Vhat for?" 
fJ. 'V.: "BeC311:-ie I have to." 
Dean :McKay: "Corns are lJeing' har· 
vt'l'Oted flU over the conn 1 ry. 'I 
Professor: "Tell all you know nhont the 
Korman conques:." 
Student: "I don't know Helma \'(>r~· 
well. Professor~ but I'll inquire auout 
her." 
Pearla: "\Vhat have yon been duing: all 
morning?" 
Dave: (II have been busy keeping malice 
ont of m)- heart, but the little ras~al keeps 
me busy," 
1\f r. Everett: "Edith-say there are 
lots of Ediths nronnd here, arcn't 1hcre? 
It's a nne name. nIl right." 
\Vnnted-rro knO\\' if Jesse Scott ever 
got anywhere on time ~ 
Eo \V.: "1i"1ranees, did ~'Oll write that 
stor,'" in the> \Vhitworthian?" 
\Ym, Pan~: "Xo, it was synonymous," 
I.Jook at it again j it '8 a pretty good 
joke. 
Dr. Donner (calling roll): "Brother 
Amerman !" 
Prof. n. (addressing K. 1. G.) : "Talk in 
n little more childish language. Be a 
child." 
QUALITY CLOTHES 
THE MAN who sneers at ready-made clothes hasn't been around here of late_There 
can't be any degree around 
the best-there doesn't live a mer-
chant tailor who can produce more 
style, more grace and more sane in-
dividuality than you'll find in STEIN 
BLOCH CLOTHES. 
Even if he could match the garments, 
he'd never be able to match the price of 
them, and he would make you stew for a 
week guessing how your order would turn 
out. If you're not a bigot you'll give us a 
chance to p'ove_ 
Agents Hawe~ Hats 
Strain &- Moore 
1154 Pacific Ave_ TACOMA 
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Wasltington Hardware Co. 
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E. Den. (after a young man has ex-
pressed his extreme love for a young lady 
in a German classic): "Oh, I've heard 
that before; it sounds very familiar! 1) 
V. E.: "I need a strong coat of arms to 
protect me." 
Davc: "A little bird told me." 
Alma: "I guessed it was a little Rob-
bin, wasn't it?" 
E. St-ne (reciting in Bible and wink-
ing at II. S.) 
Dr. D.: "Oh. can't you keep yonr cyes 
off these boys!" 
Mr. Smith: "Whom arc you talking 
about, Ellen I" 
E. H.: "The handsomest man in col-
lege. " 
)[r. S.: "Oh, you mean ~Ir. Bradway." 
Mr. Everett does not want to be tied 
up yet. He seems so Strange of late. 
A. L-sh: "Why, I wish I had known 
all this spring that you !!irls wanted a 
l\Iay-pole; I could have spotted a good 
tree while I was taking walks." 
N. P. (reading in English): "I intend 
opening the chamnagne (campaign) with 
the white and gold." 
Prof. Fox (in Trig. class): "All right, 
who has the first!" 
Bright Student: "I have the second; is 
that the first!" 
Prof. F.: "No, that's the second." 
Dr. Roe: "What '8 the highest state of 
ci vlliza tion , " 
Edith W.: "Love." . 
We Dress the Best 
Dressers 
Suits $12.50to $35 
The Store of the People 
McCormack Bros. 
Pacific Avenue, corner Fifteenth Street I 
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
-SPERRY FLOUR COMPANY 
Expert and Domestic Millers 
Manufacturers of 
DRIFTED SNOW 
~~FLOUR • * 
You will find the quality of this flour to be excellent and uniform. 
The second and third sacks will be just as good as the first. 
Experience and knowledge gained from 30 years in business enables 
us to produce a family flour that has no equal. 
YOUR GROCER SELLS IT 
Office and Mill, Waterfront, Tacoma 
ERICK MATTSON, Mgr. Phones, Main 7355;.. A.a3720 
Office and Yards, No. 37th and Cheyenne 
All Kinds of Common and Finished Lumber 
Nails, Windows, Mouldin~s 
Phone )[a in 93. Phone A 2195. 
l\[uullf(lctl1l'ers of 
Ice Cream, Water Ices and Sherbet 
a12·1 J ,\ Street 
TACOMA, WASHINGTON. 
Paints, Wood and Coal 
Tel. .Main 43 Home 4343 
TilE TACOllA CA IIR1\G E &' 
B.\GG.\GE TilHSFEU CO, 
Office, 109 S. 9th St. 
Hacks, Carriages, Baggage Wagons 
Tally-Ho at All Hours 
Private Ambulance Perfect in Every Detail 
Brick Stables, 6th and St. Helens Av<. 
\Vhen Buying Please IVlention "The \Vhitworthlan" 
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISICRS --------~I 
And speaking of hats, we are showing a Split Straw Yacht Shape with 
stiff or flexible brim, brown or blue band, at $1.00. 
This is the best value we have ever shown. 
DICKSON BROS. CO .. 
112,0.22 PACIFIO A.VENufi 
Spring ShoUJing of Young Men's Suits 
$20 to $35 
LEWIS BROS. 
940-942 Pacific Ave. TACOMA, WASH. 
·Commercial Market 
HARRY NASH. Prop. 
RETAIL DEALER IN 
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
We Make a Specialty of Fine Poultry 
FJ.mliy Trade Solicited Tel., Main 292. A-129Z 
932 C Street, Tacoma, Wash. 
NEW SUMMER TOGS FOR YOUNG MEN 
FadCIotbes Straw Hats, 
SUI!IUIIIR SHIRTS ANI) NEOKW/!AR 
and a complete line of warmer weather wear. 
MENZIES 8 STEVENS 
Clothiers. Furnishers. Hatters 
913-915 Pacific Avenue Provident Building 
'Vhen Buying Please Men,tlon "The \Vhitworthlnn" 
" ,. 
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The Corner of Ouality-
Ninth and C Streets 
Buy here and you buy right, 
GEO, J. CHAPMAN CO. 
Jewelers and Opticians 
TJ.ealer 81.:1". 902 C STREET 
Muehlenbruch's 
Re:ail :Jlanllfacturer of 
High-Grade Candies 
AND FURE ICE CREAM. 
'Ve Sen'C Light Lunchrs 
205 S. C. St. 1111 Tacoma Avenne 
MICHAEL J. BUREN, president 
ELMER L. ALDRICH, Vice-President 
LOUIS J. BUREN, Sec'y-Trells. 
Olympic Steam 
Laundry· 
INCOR!fOORATI!:D 
Phone Main 182 
A~1270 VIOl D Street 
Great Reductions! 
~4 Running Shoes to U.25 
'5 Jumping Shoes to ~4.25 
~-------
MILLER BROS. GUN STORE 
925 C. Street. f ( 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 
QUICK SHOE REPAIR 
934 COMMERCE STREET 
GOOD WORK GUARANTEED 
ALBERT WEBER. Proprietor 
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'I WHITWORTH COLLIICI: 
if ~ Tacoma~ Wash" 
: OJ T'" ",,' ,,~. ,,, ". '"" ~ 1 
Whitworth is the leadi'ng denominational college in the Pacific Northwest. 
Good'equipment, twenty·one teachers, six buildings, the largest gyl1)nasium 
floor in the state. 
DEP ARTMENTS 
College of Liberal Arts 
Whitworth School of Music 
Whitworth School of Oratory 
Whitworth Academy 
Whitworth Commercial School ~ 
Art Department ~ 
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LAUNCHES ROWBOATS SAILBOATS 
,-
LAUNCH PARTIES A SPECIALTY 
! 
CO:iYIMERCIAL DOCK 
PHONE l\IAIN 189 
When Buying Please Mention "The Whitworthlan" 
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CORRECT'DRESS FOR YOUNG MEN 
Straw Hats, Smart Soft 
Felt Hats, 
$1.50 to $3 ,50 
" 
!if:t.!-l Young ;,~ 
'p ... ~ Men's 
-P' ~ ~. Suits-·. iF~ 
dashing styles, too--:-
but without any of the freak ex. 
aggerations so common with most 
Clothing these days;-Good taste 
shows in every line of these 
Ultra Smart Suits 
TWO BNTRANCBS-
Lots of Fine Furhisl~!ngs 
- ShIrts, Underwear, 
soc!~s, Neo:kwe!lr. Etc, 
c 
1110·12 Pacific Avenue 1109-lI Commerce Street 
:When Buying Please Jlention ' 
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OLYMPIC PURE 
PRODUCTS 
Olympic Family Flour 
The standard of the Northwest. The people want a rich, cream-white color In their 
bread. That's why OLYMPIC FL6UR pleases everyone. 
Packed in 49-pounJ, Z4U-pound and lO-pound bags. 
Olympic Cake and Pastry Flour 
Made espeCially for rich, delicate cake and f1:1ky pie crust. For cakes of color, 
richness and velvety texture no ordmary flour can approach it. 
Four-pound cartons, 2S cents. 
Olympic Wheat-Hearts 
The IJttle hearts of the finest wheat. A hlmptmg breakfast dish, easily cooked, of 
delicate flavor, and contams all the nlltrltlve elements of the wheat berry. 
Four-pound cartons, ZS cents. 
Olympic Pancake Flour 
Self-raising, the leavening perfectly harmless, and the stock made of wheat only, 
pure and unadulterated. Olympic Pancakes agree With the most delicate stomach 
so they are popular with everyone. 
Four-pound carton, 25 cents. 
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS 
,. , 
THE PUGET SOUND FLOURING HILLS COMPANY 
TACOMA. WASH 
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DAINTY SHIRT WAISTS 
THE STONE-FISHER CO. 
DAINTY SHIRT WAISTS 
n° college gil I ever had too mallY pretty ones. 
Une>.pected invitatIOns may find you without 
a clean, dainty wmst, which is, to S:lY the least, em-
barassmg. 
Such waists as you'd delight to wear are here at 
remarkably low prices. Waists of lawn or batiste, 
trimmed with lace, embroidery and erocnet ball buttons. 
Choice at $1.98 
WHI oaTH COLLEGE 
Ta.oms, Wash~ 
The ideal place for the best education. 
WhltwOI th IS the leading denommatJonal college JJ) the PaCIfic Northwest. 
Good eql1lpment, twenty-one teachers, SIX bllildlJ1g~, the largest gymnasium 
tloor in the state. 
DEP ARTMENTS 
College of Liberal Alts 
Whitworth School of MUSIC 
Whitworth School of Oratory 
Whitworth Academy 
Whitworth Commercial School 
Art Department 
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WHITWORTHIAN 
Volume V 
1%'le(1 hy the Students of WhltwOI til CoIIl'ge 
TACOMA, WASil, JUNE 1909 Numher 7 
We I cspectfully dedicate this issue 
to Donald D. McKay, our Dean, as a 
tol{en of our regmd for his high Christlall 
ella! acter and gratitude for his deep and 
Slllccre intclest III student hfe. 
DONALD D. McKAY, D. D. 
. -
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THE CLASS OF '09 
Marguerita Willert, Baehelm' oi 1\" s. 
Exehall;],c Edil.o,' of the ,,v III t wor'{ hian. 
lllelllhpl' oj' thc Kappa Gamm11 and Y. W. 
e A for fOlll' ycal·s. She IS also a Ihp-
1I0{.is1.. hut l)pll1)! illDdl's III ,'c..!,II1'11 to hel' 
a!JJliI.y, dn;cllltlJll. all hOllOI'. Ano hCI' 
I>!.t'.lllge UlIlIg' a.hollt hel' is I.IJilt she adores 
Ell gol U.;]IJlII'tJ WI' II, l:v('ryOlll' to h 01' tn~te. 
Je'lsie K, la Wall, Hachelor of Arts, 
tIIcmbcI' of Kappa (lamma alld Y VV', C. 
A., PCI'l.onal EdltoJ' of thl' Whit.woI,thian 
and pr'('sldellt of the f)pllior' Class, She 
has all illl' of pl'opriety, hilt hel' tastes 
al'c VCl'y cl'l'atic '.JHst year she dcvelopcd 
an alar'llJingo tOJlc1IJer,<; fOl' the booio;tOJ'e; 
this ,YeaI' i1 IS thc tell cent show; lIext 
YIllJl'-1 he !tale Professor. 
David James Guy, Badll'lOI' of Science, 
1'01' thl'cl' yean; a IJ1cmhct, of 1he fool hitH 
tl'all1. If' yon want a hearty lllllgh, .lllst 
1.<J1k 10 him llllel Y01l will lallgh all J'lght.. 
JIB is 1.I1l~ only nllY III the class alld we 
g'o!. hilI! fl'oJ]) Ihe JlIlJtOl'1'; He rf; gotn!!. 
• 0 he a dol'1.OI" nnd witlt hil'; rcady wit 
,1'111 eltccl'Y llIHIIIWI' he Will help along 
Hl·:tlV a pallelll 10 the "sweet bye lind 
h:,- ." 
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Gertrude Rolleston, Dnchelol' of Philoso. 
ph~', gradnate of lIlusic and NorlllallUllsic 
Dep,lItmcnts, mcm hel' of Ka ppa Gamma 
IIlId Secretary of the 8tndcnts' Associa. 
tlOn l"1'O1ll hel' appenl'ance yon would 
nevel' tal;:e hel' fOl' n 1l11u;ician, for mnsi· 
cians al'e n:mn 1J.v 1'111 hel' fl'OIlSY, Still 
(let 11S whIsper it) she is open 10 tho 
charge of heing n blt Donel-y, and 1£ sho 
tloesn't mend her "'ays she IS liable 10 
he a DOlld all hel' hfe Bllt she is well 
liked in spite of it allet ,,'e wish hoI' llH\ll~' 
SlIcccsses. 
Joseph K. Turner, nnchelor of Science, 
mrmhel' on(' yen I' eneh of base ball ond 
hnflket bill] tenms, m('mher of Oriterion 
TJitr.l'llry Rneiety. Athletic Editor of the 
,\Vhitw~rthion .. Some dny when we hear 
of the romans Dr. 'fnrner we will nIl 1)(1 
glnd we once knew him. He is l'Iuppmwd 
10 be a womllll hntcr, bn l there is one 
snre ronte to his heart. If yon wh,h to 
rPHch thllt des'inntion inst 'ofTer him n 
piece of pic and see if he doesn't prove 
susceptible. 
William Lewis Paul, Bachelor of Arts, 
member of footbnJI nnd baseball tenms 
1'01' fOllr yeal's, bnskpt ball two ~'enrR, 
Presi dent oC 1 h c Crl tcl'iOl1 IJitcl'nl'Y Soci· 
ety, nnd TJilcl'nry BdiLoI' of the Whitwol" 
thian. He is n swell, III. IlIJr )'ntc, he hllR 
n Incke,Y and thnt is mOl'e than nlly ono 
else in th e CIIlSR 11118. lIe intendH to hn n 
D. J), but miuister8 lire pl'ovel'bially POOl', 
FlO time mmit tell as to whether he can 
support 1hii'i lackey /Ill his life. 
am,mLJ,liE£a=awUlJJ\MWQl4mMQ¥JJi&M4';M41l",;£)@i1iW4i&L.J!&MttMUtJIi 
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Edith O. Ware, Ph. B., Member of Knp-
1)11 GumllHI Ilnd Y. 'V. C. A" fo!' fOllr yenrs. 
(llso member of Criterion Lit.el'ary Soci-
{~t..Y one year She is I he silent mem bel' 
of the class- fol' that is the only WilY r.;he 
can Pl'c:o;cl've her dignity. Sh'e ha~ Olll' 
l)J'ollonnced vil't.ue and that is hl'avery, 
for she dared to enter the Politiclll Econo-
mr class alone with eight boyl'i. 
Kenneth Irwin Ghormley, BnchelOJ' of 
Arts, memlwl' of the foot ball team twu 
real's. member of Critel'ion I.JiteJ'l1l'Y Soci-
~lI.Y nnd Y. j\J CA., Bm;iIJPss .;\To nagel' 
of the 'Vhit.woI'UliaJl. IJllf>t ,re111' hc SIIC-
eessfully pal'lsed the B1wdm, Seho]uJ'slup 
exammntioll. lIe doefolll't present, IIll es-
pecially infll1ltiIe experience, nHhollgh he 
is the Ullhy of t.he class JJike IlII small 
bors hc 1t;1s fln flnl.lpafh,v rm' girls, hilt 
there has becn 11 nHll'ked imlll'OVenHmt. 
111 his ways because he docs,;'t alway!'! 
gl'llllt. w1ll'1l one of tho fnir sex !'!pe1l1,,; to 
him. 
Mary V. Cox, HaeheloJ' of ,\t· I :-;. lI1!'m-
hpl' of KapPIl Ullmma nnd Y. 'Y C. A, 
fol' fOil!" ,Ycal'S atHl has SPl'vcd 011 the 'Vhi-
worthinn staff. '/'1113 class OW(~::; to hel' t.1ll' 
<;ll(,('C!'!'l of it~ 1'0111' yell t'~ or c()lle~e lif!'. 
She has heell moth PI' ('onfl's'>OI' to hm' cla~· 
mntes nil lhis linw nlJ(l Know::; evel'ythill~ 
worth Knowing. She has not decided 
whethel' she will IlC school tcacher 01' Il 
pl'imn donnn, bnt she will he snccesc;l'ul 
whichcycr she is. 
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Pearla M. Robbins, Ba{'helor of Science, 
mcmilcl' of Knppa GamIHn lllld Y. 'V. C. A. 
fo!' 1'0111' .rca!'s. and SpCI'ent",' of tllll 
St.mlell1s .\·ssocintion in '07. Should yon 
eve)' IIC ill the Resirl(,lwe and hear a hiI'd 
likc "oic~e tl'illilJg "Would You Cat'e?" 
yon wonl dimmed iately rl'cognize the 
RobbilJs She il> the only girl iII the clns~ 
who can uonsl of a chal'lTIrng dimple in 
each cheek. She has nHH1(' good use of 
1 hem Hnd we Know she will fnJf1Jl hel' 
chosen vocation sllcces"full~' 11<; the wife 
oj' an M. D. 
Raphael S. Towne. Bachelor of PhilOlIO-
phy, mrmber of the Y. 1\'1. C. A. for fom 
"cal's TIe is fhe most serions and earnest 
;VOl'kl'l' III the elnss P~rhaps that is be-
r:lll<;e he i~ a manied mlln and hal'! heen 
';:1j)el'ucl down to the hnl'fl realities of life. 
He is going to he Sky Pilot and so con-
tinue his faithful work in the Y. 1\1. C. A. 
-
Palmer Kennedy, BilcheJOJ' 01' ~cience. 
mem hel' of CI'ltr'doll J.Ji· (Ii'll I'Y Rodet)', lind 
of 1 he Red 1\1 ike S()CH'1.~" '1'11 kc Holien 
of his hig gT~y e,'C's' rot, the,' fll'O 
the lIdmil'llt.ioll ~f eve;'.)' girl in t.he JUllior 
{'lass II. lllll~t h1lV(3 hecn bocause of thom 
that a teachel' onee called on him to recito 
rOJ' "he had snch n wise 10oIc" lIo ill-
tCIHls 10 he 11 lawyer and his wi~c look wiJI 
win fo}' him JlInn~' II CIISO. 
• 
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Mary Frances Beaven, Bachelor 01 
Philosuphy, member of Kappa Gamma, 
has served on the Whitwortl1ian staff. In 
its SophomOl'e year the class made this 
valua ble aeqllxi1 iou. Shc came full of 
hfe and misclnef, always ready for fnn. 
\Vhen she reads that she will say: "Now 
you're l>houtin'." 
Laetitia. Clark, Bachelor of AI't8, mem-
ber of Kappa Gamma and has served on 
the Whitworthian staff. She is It right 
smart girl and' not afraid of any e-a-ow. 
By the tilt of her nose yon ean tell that 
has execut.ive ability. She is rejldy to 
beard the lion in its den at. any time. 
Richard C, Doud, Bachelor of Science, 
member of football and base ball teams 
fonr year, President of Students Associ-
at ion, He is jnst good old Doud whom 
evel',yhody knows and likes.. If there 
is nl1ything to be done, work or play, he 
is alwnys there to do It lIe doesn't be-
heve 111 the sen f imenta} "\Voodman, spare 
that tree" for he is krill g to make his 
I'ol'tune as a ]11m bel' king. 
! 
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The Whitworthian 
Pubflshed by the Students of Whitworth College for the broadest Interests a/the Student Body and especially for thll 
advancement of litermy 11/01*. Issued mOlllhly. 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Frances Lackey' 1 0 __________________ Edltor-in-Chlef 
Kenneth Ghormley '09 ____________ Busmess lI\anager 
Monroe Everett '11 t 
SIdney WIl1tworth '11 I ____ Ass't 8uslnel>s A\~l1~gers 
ASSISTANT EDITORS 
Wilham Paul '09 ____________________ LIterary Editor Mary Cox '09 _______________________ Society EdItor 
RIta WIllert '09 _______ -_______ ~ ___ E:\challge EdItor JessIe LaWall '(J9 _________________ -.PersOlllll EdItor 
Jue TUlner '09 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ AthletIC Editor 
ASSOCIATE EDITOI~S 
R_ S. Towne '09 Mildred Smith '10 Lulu :.\llrtJn '11 Edltil Denmnn '12 
Esther ,\\etzger, Preparatory Departl1lent 
lil!t1a Bergman t -I~aymulld J\\cDOllalll \ CUmmercI,ll Department 
Single Copies 15 Cents Subscnption Price, $1.00 Per Yenr 
The management of t.he Whitwurthian WiHhus to take this mCatHI of thanking 
the stlldents nllll ndvmtiscl's who have helped to pnblish the paper tllii! year, fo!' theil' 
snppol't.. It is only thl'OH6h the genel'osit.~l of' DIU' mlvol'tiRcl'S lind the fnithfnluoss of 
tllC editors nnd con~l'ibutol's that snch n pnpCl' call be published, lIud ItS we leave tho 
cOll'ro] in (} he]' hands. we wish for them the hOfll't,Y co-operation of all con corned, 
wlllch we hnve en,joyed tho past ~Tenl'. 
-------
'!'his has huon a ycnr of complexity, of wo!'k, of troubles lind life strnggles, all 
of which hilS its force in the hlliltling of ehul'llctcl', Dnt, n!il w'e 111'0 nn figgl'ogote of 
hnmnn heings, with the fJ'niities of 0111' ol'der, we canllot wilhout nil ubliOlnte degreo 
of nbsolntencsf.l. catnlog eit,her 0I,t' own pORition or that of those 0ppoliled to 0111' way 
oi t.hinking, Whal wo can do is to compare it with those of Rome accepted "I.anctnrd, 
We are blessed firsl. wilh the opportunity of being in college, meeting other stu-
dcn1R who nre impellcd with a like desire to be taught, nnd also meeting teachers who 
nrc here becnnse they are interested in the uplift of the young people of Olll' land. 1'ho 
inlm'cs" ill tIH' ",tndent is pre-snpposed just IlS interest'jn nny work ill n condition for 
succes!). I'nd yet, were wo 10 henr anyone RBying that hc cnrel! not It snnp of the 
nnq-er about them or what tllPY think we Rhollld seriously queRtion that. person'H in-
i ercst, It jq (lOmmon knowledge thnt he ~honld cnre, fo), it is throngh the bonds of 
sympnth~' that 110 mllst sneceed in impl'Pfotsing t.he youth with his (or her, for that. 
matter) own Chlll'llrtpl', Bnt of COllI'SO. if it is not n very Iloo(l character, if it is full 
of deceih. l'PVengeflll purposer;, slen1h-lilce prnctices of ea veR,dropping, contrndic-
t.ory stn' ementq so ns to ul'I"nme all credit for righteollsnes8 and throw the hlome of' 
misclpcds olRowhere, no bet.ter gunrantee can be !liven nny student body for tile in-
fcgrit;\' of its chnraeter than Rue}) n disregard for their 1honghts nnd feelings, 
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SIDNEY WHITWORTH FRANCES LACKEY i\\ONROE E:VEI~El r 
An autocrat.ic method as n ([unlity of iende'I'ship in a popnlar govm'nIHcnl ncvcI' 
has been successful. 'l'he power of Il Demnf->thencs is to be f-l11ncl in persuasion; the 
ascendallcy of a Cicero is not to be found 1Il an all' oCI'acy, hllt. in n mmlterinl a ppenl 
to tIlP. I'enson Ilnd sense of ,ll1S ice of common people'; t.lw s l'cngth of n Lincoln is not 
ill bulldozing, hut III his "malicc toward nOlle nnd chant.y fOl' nIl" j the uOlYl1l1aney 
of It Roosevelt IS to he fonnd in a close sym pathy with the common people. . 
Everywhere 1lI history, we find t.he s[renglh of great men. not in an ultra-critical 
altitudc t.hat proclaimed, "Yon do not agrce with me. lind so you m'e wrong, for I 
cannot possibly be. I, the unbiased son of a prejudICed ra('e, creat.ed tor these particu-
lar times, am the only one able and qnalified to lead Y011 to snccess." Bllt we do 
find it in a sympathet.ic leadership that could stretch ont the hnud of brotherhood and 
Roftly mold, 1101, palllfnl1y jar, the thonghts of passing time mto sterling character. 
We are privileged, IlS we slndy, either 10 become leaders OJ' to be able to recognize 
the qualities of true leadership, to have the perfect example of Christ. ~We find Him 
sllll1ll1in g up these CJuahties ill this, "He l1Hlt would he gl'cal est of all mllst become 
the servant of all." CIlI'ist found His leadership in SCI'Vlce, which pre-sllppoRCS sym-
pathy. lIe found His work in loving and hving for t.hose whom He came to help, lend 
1l11l1 serve. Vole can hardly snppose that He, the type of a. perfect leader, would say: 
"I have no time to win yonI' sympathy j My wol'lr IS that largcr one, at, variance with 
yo III' smaller one of self-interest, of financmg the institution." No, because Chrisl 
wOll1d be hroad enongh to encompass both jobs. 
Yet to 1110se of 0111' number wllO nrc graduating, we n111st say that it. is not your 
inability to atlain such a type as ill laid down by Christ that wm be hlmnrd, b11t it 
wIll be for any lack of effort. to lry to attnil1 it which may be noticed. The world is 
ent.itled to y0111' best effort, and if yon set. YOlll'self at variance with love, pointed 
out. hy Christ as the only means of conqnering thr. wodd, you must fall to Will the 
sympal hies of the world, and certainly of yOlll'~ own company. 
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Commercial Faculty and Graduate,> 
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT 
~~==============================~==~ 
R<ty S. McDU/l.tld ami t-hh1fl Bergmall, EdJlur~ 
The CommercIal School of \Vhitwortll 
ColIL'ge hllR jm;t complc! od i s third yenr 
of work These t.hl'ee yelll'S have been 
ycal'fs of preparat.ion in the secnring of 
equipment and of placing everything Oil 
n finn basis. Under the able nnd skilful 
clll'ectoJ'ship of Mr. EclwaJ'cls tins dcpnrt-
ment of the college is H complete SIlCCOS!! 
nud will inel'ease in si:t.o Hnd mofulness 
118 the years continllo For the PHl>t yeal' 
fJIC work hns been so henyy ~hllt the ser-
vices of fill assi'!tnnt. hl1vo herm Ilcce8snl'y 
Ilnd we understand. 1\1IIt llC'xt yenl' another 
nssistant is to dc\'otc hI'! cntil'c time to 
thiN departmcnt. 'I'herc 11118 beBn /I very 
mal'ked inCl'cm;c ill allenclnllee ill the Com-
mercial Department this yelll' OYCI' that of 
prCVIOII., yCH!'S. 
Plnll~ IlI'C IIlldm' "'II? 1'01' incrensing the 
(tOO)' flpnce to tlI01'C thilll clc·nble that oc-
cl!pied at PI'(':,0111 Until'\' thili plan the 
shol'tl'llnd /lid t,Ypcwl'itillg dcpartment 
will occupy l'0011J!oI (npeeialJy ~j ted for itR 
w;c J\t1<1ltJOIIS to the cCJlliplllent of the 
b()okl{e~pmg depart.ment wm also be 
made. II is t.he intcut.wlJ of the manage-
ment 10 make the e!jllipment of its COI1l-
mercial school eqllal to 1.hllt of the bcst 
Commercial Schools ill the conntr,Y. 
'rhcl'e IIl'e many Ild"HIlIIIg'CR 1'01' OIW 
seelwnr 1\ busincsR educlltiolJ in nttending 
Il commel'ci:ll 8cllOOl cOllnected with n col-
lege i 11:1 VIlJl f 11 gus both to the HI udcnts of 
the (!(llI[)!,'e nlld cmn:rw-'ci'll department. 
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Ut')'!" while taking commCl'cinl wOl'k, thr 
stlldent has lht' benefit of the socinl life 
of 1 he college nnd of dormit.ory life in 
~mn1C IIlstnnces, ChristIan ns!'mcwt iOlls, 
Litera)'y Societies, n well efJllippetl gymna-,' 
Sh1lll, ,'ecitals nnd en tertainmcnts nnd n,B 
slIeh ndvantages which the college 
stndents alwnys hnve and whICh the 
R ndent in n comercial school not C011-
npctrd with n college cannot enjDY 
As it. is <1t Whit.worth, the ma,lol'ity' of 
commel'cinl s'mlents are nlso enl'olleu: in 
the college; the women. tnking EIlglisl1 or 
l\[nsic; the men Science 01' i.\fathematies 
and IJ) many instances lila king POSIt iom! 
on ; he va1'ion<; flthletic tea JJ1S of the col-
lege; thus the two lines of educntion work 
hand in hnnd-ench one ilJdillg the olhel'. 
It lfl not only fOl' olliec work thnt we 
"eed n commereinl education, It is for 
every dfl,Y life, \Vldt'evpl' we do we wIll 
necd some ph~fle of it; we heal' a sermon 
or bctn:'c nnd wish to take fnll notefl-
here lite knowledge of f,hol'tllHl1d is 'nd-
vallbgeous, we wish to write n businesH 
le~tel', for example-here is the OPPol'tuni. 
tl for the m2 of o HI' knowledge of type. 
'writing; and in a hlll1dred o'her wflys doeR 
the usc of t]lI<; cdn~ation como to ns. 
I!I[!J[!J 
Y. W. C. A. 
On <Tune 21111, 1he Y. W. C A. held the 
last. meeting of a very successful yent' in 
all lines of wOI'k, devotional, social and 
finuncial. At one time it was feared 0111' 
llImal gootl attendance was beginning to 
fail llS, but the changing of the hour of 
meeting back to]O :30 immediately rem-
edied this difficult,y. The membership hns 
been an increase over previoul'l years, and 
while not so good as we shonld like, we 
mnst remember that our aim is intensive 
J'flther thnn extensive. In regard to the 
honl' of meeting, the girls must bear ill 
mind thnt we begin next year with the 
honr at 3 0 'clock in the nfternoon, and 
all mnst bend their energies toward mak. 
ing this a favorite honr of the week. 
·fhe definite aim before the association 
this spring has been the work of the sum-
mer conference, held at the Breakers, Long 
Beach, Wash" from June 19 to 29. Two 
meetings were held this last month on that 
snbject, one on May 19, by Miss Lackey, 
in which she gave an epitome of an article 
by Mrs. Robert E. Speer on "The Reasons 
for a Summer Conference," Miss TJulu 
Martin presided at the other meeting, on 
June 2, at which Miss Hillman of the city 
as<;ociatioll i>)lokc .AltC'r giyill!; liS n few 
1 honghts of th c BlOnn ial COllvention, a'. 
m. Panl, j'l'om which i>'he has jnst re UL'llPcl, 
she gnve llfl n VCt'." definite idea of the 
",ot'l( of t,he city associat.ion here in '1'n-
coma, flnel its plnn'l fo), wor]( ill the snm· 
mer during tlte Exposition in Scattle. Hel' 
inlk held the ntten~ ion of (he girls ns ])0 
other talk this yeal' hOB done, and left a 
new idea of Y. "IV. C. A work in many 
minels. 
iUay 26, }\'Iiss Bertlw l\fcCnllnm led a 
missionary meeting. Her subject wn9 
"India," Ilnd was t.rcntcd in n thorough 
and instructive manner. 
The finance commitloc, and especial1;\7 
lhe treasHrer, :Miss Yonng, mnst be con· 
gl'n tnln1 cd on the snccessfnl work they 
have done tllis spring. Several pie and 
candy sales have been held, and the rc-
turns of these, together with the confer-
ence money. returned by alumni girlR, gives 
us $45 in the 1reasury. 
As' our present plans are, five girls from 
Whitworth will n1tend the summer con-
ference -1he Misses Strange, Hunter, 
Smith, TJulu Martin and Lackey. 
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MARY COX, Edrtor 
A few lllOl'e clays alld t.hen wc sever. 
So let's be jolly while we'I'e 10gethel'. 
A few more da.ys-and then, to fifteen 
of onr numher the CIRSS parties, dOl'm. 
spreads, launch rides, catboat sails, tennis, 
nf1.ernoollS nnd all t.lle jolly 1.lInes that 
help to mnke up 1'01' fOll!' long years, WIll 
be t11 in gfl of the pas!. 
Commencement. week IS llOW npon us, 
JwginniJlg' li'ridny evening, J nne 11, with 
the allnual I'ecital of advanced mllSlC stu-
dents. Slltul'day evening will be the grad. 
nate cxcI'eises of the Academy. Sunday, 
June 13, lhc Bacm\laul'eate sermon will be 
pl'enrhecl by Dr. A. h Hutchison in 1m· 
Il1lll11wl PJ'esbyterian chnrch. l\'Ionrlny 
evening, June 1-t the President's nonnal 
recep! ion to the gl'nduatcs nnd nlumni will 
be held in tIle ].Jac1ies' Hall. On this even-
ing' DJ'. and 1Ifrs. Kroeze and the Seniol's 
will be received. 1\[rs. Kroe7.e will be ns-
silo:tC'c1 in serving by It gronp of Jnniol' 
g·i]'ls. Tnesdny evening the flnllulll eOll-
eel't of the facnlt.y of the School of Music 
will be given in lIfnson Libl'!1l'Y. Wcdnes· 
do;y will be Senior Class nighl, when the 
nn 111111 I SeniDll pIny is given nt l'.[nsDn 
IJibrfll'Y. This year the elm;s will PI'C'ICllt 
"The PI'incess," nndel' th e db'cction of 
1\Iiss 111 eo 1'll8. 'l'he cnst is as follows: 
King GlIma, Fnthcr of Ihe Princcss ..... 
., ......... . .... Kcnneth Ghormley 
Arne, Son of Gnma ..... l'nlmCl' Kennedy 
'rho King, Fathcr of the Prince ...... . 
. ............. _ . . . . .. Richard Dond 
'rhe Pl'incc, Lovor of the Pdllcess ..... . 
. .. ..... _ ........... William Panl 
FIOl:ian ....... 1 Friends ~ . Joseph Turnor 
Cynl ......... t of Prince I ., . David Guy 
1eIn, t.he PI'incess, and Head of the Col-
lcg-c of Maidcn!'> ........ , Ritn 'Villerf. 
Lady Blnnche . j Ladles of I FI'ilIlees Beaven 
f.Ja dy Psyche .. I Coull f. Peada RobbiuR 
lVfelissa, l11e Daw~'htel' of R1nllche ..... . 
., ........... _, .... Gertrude Rolleflton 
Gid Stndents, Colleg-e POI'Leress, VVOlUllll 
Post.. 'V0ll111n ({!lHrch;. Hel'lllds. 
1\Tiss 1\Jnry Cox will sing the interlndes 
bclwecn lhe act'>. 
'Phursc1ny even in n; will he) ()'1ltlmence-
mont propel', when Dr'. McFadden, of Spo-
]nllle, ,,,iJI deliver the convocation !ld-
ehells, ancl tIle rle~l'eBf'! will he confel'red 
npon the 8r.uiol's. TIlis will be held in 
1he First Presbyterinll Chnrch of the cit.y, 
Ilnd then it. will all be OVOI', lind we will 
be out in I • tIle wielo, wielo worhl." 
Dlll'illg' the PHS' monlh [l ~ori{,ri of I'll' 
citnls lIa \'1) ]W'II givon b:: mnml)'l'li of' OW 
e1:H~S whi~h ,_p'adnnt'Js 1'1'0111 t.he Sehool of 
, 
-. 
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AIlli>ic 'rhe iil'st was given by NUSS Sara 
li'ox, on the evening of the 28th She was 
i1s~nsted by Mr. Chas. MOI'BP, violinist. We 
give the program below: 
Sonata, Op 7 .................... Grieg 
Allegro Moderato 
11ndante MoHo 
Mlllue1. 
Violin (ll) Bercense (by request) .. Godard 
(b) l\Iwnet ............ Beethoven 
(c) Ave Marin .. Sehubert-Wilhelm,i 
With Sweet Lavender, Op, 62 
Indian Idly, Op, 62 """" 
Scotch Poem, Op. 62, No. 2 .MacDowell 
From a Log Cabin, Op. 62 '. 
AlIa Tarantella, Op. No.2 .. 
Prelude, Op. 28, No. 20 .... . 
PI'elude, Op 28, No.7 ..... f 
Prelude, Op. 28, No 3.. . .. . .... Chopin 
Noct.llrne, Op. 61, No.2 .. .. 
Walt7., Op 64, No, 2 ...... . 
Violill, Souvenir de Moscon, Op. 6 (Airs 
RUSSHlll) .. .. '" .... H Wieniawski 
T.JJebeswal7.er, Op. 57, No 5 .. Moszkowski 
'rhe second recital was given by l\1iRB 
Edith Strange, on the evemng of JUlIe 1, 
She was assisted by Miss Lona Leake, 
soprano. The program: 
Carnival Mignon, Op. 48 " ....... Schutt 
(a) Prelude 
(b) Serenade d'Arleqnin 
(c) 'I'risiesse de Colombine 
(d) Polichinelle (Burlesque) 
(e) Pierrot revem' (Nocturnette) 
(f) Capriee-Saganelle 
Song-To the Moon .. . . . . .. Chaminllde 
(a) Nocturne, Op. 15, No. 2 .. 1 
(l) Impromptu, Op 29 ..... r .. ... Chopin 
(c) Polonaise, Op. 40, No.1 .. ) 
Polonaise, E 1\1u.ior ..... ,.'.... . . . Liszt 
Song-L'Oisellll ................ Meyer 
Concertstneckde, Op. 40 ....... Chaminade 
Orchestral parts played by 
Mrs. Vienna Neel-Riedelsberger 
The third recital was given Friday even-
ing, June 4, by :Miss Gertrude Rolleston, 
assisted by Miss Zilpha Phillips, contralto. 
The program follows; 
Impromptu, Op. 142 ......... " Schubert 
Theme and Variations 
Grillen, Op. 12, No.4 ...... 'J 
Nachtstucke, Op. 28, No.4 .... Schumann 
Allfschfung, Op. 12, No.2 ... 
.'-.' ~ • 1 " ~ '-~; <.; -
~ollg-AcI'OSS the 'VorId ............ . 
. . . . . . . . . . .. .. Mrs. II. II. A. Beach 
Etude, Or· 25, No.7. . . .. '1 
:J\lar.lll'l\a, Op, :33, No.4 ... , 
J 
.... Chopm 
NoclIu'ne, Op 9, No.2 .. , .. 
Polonaise, Op. 26, No.1 .. 
Song-The Lark Now Leaves Its I,Vatei'Y 
Nest. . . .. .., .............. Pclli:;,"Sier 
Concerto, Op '1!) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Godard 
Orchestral parts played by 
.iUrs. Riedelsbel'ger 
A large party of students heard the Ben 
Greet performance of "A l\Iidsmumcl' 
Night ':-; Dream," when the company 
plnyed hcre last mon'l1. 
Dr. and Mrs Roe cn:ertllincd in deli~ht­
fnl faslnoll fol' the 8el1iol's \Vednc<;d:IY 
evening, June 2. .A novel form of cl1te1'-
tmnment com;istc(1 of an "adjectjyo 
gUllle," which cl'ented much mC!'l'iment. 
Daiuly rcfreshments were served. aftn' 
which the Seniors gathered about th(' 
piano and sang with the heartiness Hwt 
'00 music for which '09 is famons 
Mis'S Grace Smith. of Seattle, was t.he 
gncst of 111 is':; Hilda Bergman recently a l• 
the Resu]ence. 
Mrs. Strange Iwd Mrs Jones, of Sedro-
Woolley, were at the College for IIJlwi 
Eclilh Strange's reCItal. 
1\[ISS Claude Stallard, of WatcJ'ville,s if. 
the gHest of l\liss Pcarla Robbins at thn 
Residence. 
1\[rs. Jos. King, nee 1'IIiss Alice Halferty. 
of Spokane, WIIS the gnest of 1\1iS8 f.Jillilll1 
Fleet luS't week at the Residenee, 
'I'hc Seniors held a fnreweU jollification 
Saturday evening, when they hnd supper 
nt Point Defiance Park, and spent the 
evening on the water. 
'rhnrsday, June 10, was the occasion of 
. - .~. 
, , 
'. ) 
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. the recital of the SellOol of Oratol'Y. 'rhe 
Library was crowded for the evening, and 
the audience thoroughly appreciated lhe 
work of Miss lIIenrns' students. Sc\'el'al 
students of the School of Music assisted. 
'rho program IS given below with It few 
historical facts n bout" Sa ppho" : 
J~ADIl<;S OF ATHENS. 
Dramntis Pel'sonne. 
Xanthippe ............... Josephine Ro<;s 
Aspasin ...... . ......... Helen Nippolt 
Snppho ..... . ........... Nellie Presby 
Nicostl'ata ............... Jean 'l'llt'nlmIl 
Damophyla ............... Rnby 1\Icnae 
Cleobnln ............... EllIel Steinborn 
Philisia ................. , Sara Thomas 
Pythia!:; .. .... ..... EVil Ri' cbey 
Sappho-Histol'ienl ]i'a('ts. 
Abont 600 B. C. Sappho, 11 Gl'ecinn 
widow, founded n School of PoeJl'Y, on the 
Island of T.esbos TI,:!I' fame spread 
thl'oughonl Gl'('('ce She gl1tlJered around 
her many brilliant women. among whom 
were Damophyla, known by her hYlllll to 
Al'temis, and Erillllll, who died broken-
helll'ted when compelled to leave the lit-
Bl'ary delights of JJesbos for the drudgery 
of spinning in her Rhodan hOll1o. Tl'adi. 
1 ion says that Snppho loved Phaon, a Los-
bian ,Youth, who did 1I0t rotllJ'll her love, 
and fOJ' whom sho throw horself from tho 
f.ll'·famed "1 ... 0"er's J.Jeap," thns perishing. 
Dl'IlllHl tis Personae. 
Sappho ................. Josephine Ross 
Dalllophyla ... , .......... Helen Nippolt 
Erillnn .................. Jean Turnbull 
Phaon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Hornco Heath 
{ 
... " Ruby lHeRao 
Atrcndants ............... Nellie ~resby 
...... EV!1 RItchey 
Piano-SaInte d'Amoul' ........ " Elger 
IHiss Nellic J.Jemon 
C01'I1ot . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .............. . 
(a) Rosary 
(b) Bvonin!! S! ar 
lIliI ton l\'J c Domlld 
Y. M. C. A. 
The Y. ill. C. A. has hnd one of the 
br.<;t yoars in i's history. ThcI'c i~ a laI'~or 
mePlborship than ever brfol'e. and tho 
meotings have had a good attendance. 
Three Dible clar;ses oncl onr. mi~'lion study 
!'Ins:> have been carried Oil ftt le!1'lt a pal't 
() ftho yea I', and several sped:!l moe'ill!!'! 
Imel some flocinl gatherings ]111"0 IHlen held. 
Tt if; hoped tl1a' next yenl' the Aflsncia'ion 
mny bn of still more n'3sistance thnn it 
hnq brOil in th'1 past. 'Vo wnnt t.he stu-
dents J 0 feel thnt we IlPe 1l11"'1:iOllS 10 help 
thrm in ('vpry wny possiblo and nrc pInn-
ning' !';orne proctic!11 ,rnys in which help 
may be given, among which 1S nn employ. 
mont bureau. '1'ho emplo,ymont committoo 
consish of Pl'oi'. Edwards,1\[. G. Evol'ott 
lind H(,lll'~' LOll~stl'cth, who will give in-
formation t.o nny asking for it. 
Whilwol'th expectsl 10 have tho largest 
(lp]pg'atioll in the history of thO' institution 
nt tllO Nort.hwest Student Conference ot 
Oolnmhia Hl'nch. It is hoporl that I\t )('nRt 
tOil will go. 'fho OonfrJl'cnce bogins Jnno 
10th, nnd will clORe the 27 j h. Those who 
hnve nt.tc)]eh'd pJ'cYioll;;; Confcl'cncQf; cnn 
tostify tn t.hoil' helprlllncf;fI /IS wrll Of! to 
the goo(l t.i1l1f'!; ollio\'crl 11101'0, Ilnrl !hmul 
who go will 110\'01' 1'(J~~l'(JI tho l hne apent. 
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Criterion Literary Society 
\Vhat bet.ter things can we wIsh for 
allY olle when they come into our midst 
UIlIII that they join our literary society'i 
What good will the most accomplished 
scholar do in this life If he does not lmow 
how to expre!-Js himself? Demosthenes had 
knowledge, but when he nppearcd before 
the people he was made sport of, because 
he could not express himself. 
'1'here are many young men and young 
women today who hesitate Lo stand before 
an andience because they do not know 
how to express themselves. Twenty-nine 
young people hn ve taken advantage of the 
Criterion this yeaI'. \Ve are glad to look 
back oyer the year's work and see the 
marked Improvement III the greater part 
of our members. 
Our dIversified programs have been ex-
ceedingly interesting, they have consisted 
of quotations from onl' great men, debates, 
essa.ys, ora1 ory, declamations, l'eadill gs, 
imprompt.u speeches, vocal anrl instru-
mental music The following program 
program was rendered :May 22: 
Reading ................... Wm. Panl 
Piano 8010 ..•.......... Ralph D. l\Iajor 
Debate, "Resolved, '],hat we should have 
equal suffrage in this s~ate." Affil'ma-
tr\'e, Emilie Arntson, I.Julu Martiu. 
Negative, Hobert Kmkade, l\Iasa Izumi. , 
1I1lPl'Olllptu speeches by Ethel \Vare and 
Frances Lackey. 
'I'he last pl'ogrmn was given in an open 
meetmg Satni'llay llIgl1 i, l'l'fny 2D 'rhe 
most lIlteresting featnre was the debat.c. 
"Resolved, Tha l the TJlllted States should 
make an alllance, bo~h offemnve and de-
fensive, with Great Britain." Affirmative, 
S](lney Whilworth, \Vm. I.J. Paul Nega-
tlve, H.. S 'rOWII, Joe 'furner. The de-
cision was in favor of the affirmative. 
Alvin Scot!. gave a relHlmg'. 
MoneIny llIght, .Tune 7, the society had 
the anl111al part.y. 1\11 the members werc 
1hel'e allll enjoyed n jolly good 1 line to-
gether. Aft.el' plaYJl1g games and sining 
college songs, we were served with ice 
cream find cake. 'fhe nominat.lIlg commil-
tee made the following report, and officers 
were elected for next ,Year. President. 
~idne~' Whit.worth; vice presillent, Enllb'} 
AI'ntson; secretary, Alvin Scot; ~l'easnl'er, 
Dong-Ins Johnson; marsh aIlVIa11l{ Bl'Ildway. 
Report of Treasurer of Student ASSOCIation 
Receipts, 
Student AssociatIOn dues ......... $262.00 
Balance of Mnltnomah game ]52.25 
Second Team, etc. . . . . . . . . . .. ... 5.65 
Received Football Banquet. . . . . . . 4.00 
$423.90 
Expenses, 
Football expenses ............... $207.50 
Baseball, '08 .......... ,......... 9.50 
Clay for diamond, '08 ......... , . . 9.00 
Certificates, Football ............ 8.00 
Dent.al bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Basketball, etc ................. 6.50 
'1'1'ibulle ad. . .. . ............. . 
Basketball deficit .. . ......... . 
Foothall tickets .. . . . . .. . ...... . 
Base balls .. , ....... " ..... , .. . 
PIa it's hospital bill . . .......... . 
Football sweaters .... . ........ . 
Base balls ........ . ........... . 
Telephone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Nutional Printing Co ........... .. 
2.40 
24.50 
3.00 
15.00 
22.50 
91.74 
9.40 
100 
2.25 
$U7.29 
Bills to lhe amollnt of $24.25 nre unpaid. 
HENRY LONGSTRETH, JR , 
Treasurer. 
.~, . 
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RITA WILLERT, Exch~nge EdItor 
How do yon approllch a difficult tllsk 1 l\pril, so that t.he cornerstone of the lIew 
Do ron drend it, fear it, hesi'ato before It, 111el11o]'i 11 I libJ"lll';Y lIlay be laid dnt'ing the 
try to g:o ovc:' 01' aronncl It i 01' do you fnce festlvlll. 'rhls now liln'lll'Y promises to be 
it wIth boldnc,><; and det.ermination, ",ilh the mosL Ill,tis:io of all tho bnildings on 
1hl' cOlli'age of the oonqnerod 
Do you approach it with the attltnde of 
·Ire ncbl' OJ' tho Yllnquished? Are you 
bed' en before YOll strike a hI ow by yonI' 
admission of wealme<;!; and lack of confi-
dOllce? Evcl',V1.hinl; depends npon 1he nt-
tll.ndo of miml with which yon approllch 11 
di mcult. t.ask. If ~'ou nre cowed befor<-
yon begin it, d' yon Stlll't ant with an ad-
miSSIOn of wcnkness, that yon arc not 
equal to 1he emergency, yon are fore-
doomed to failnre. But if you believe you 
can conqner, success will be your reward 
in the cnd -Ex, 
Do yon know what. spring fever is 7 
If not, you can easily find out in tlle last 
"Volante." 'rhey seem to be suffering 
WIth it intensely back there. 
Read "The Bend in the River" if you 
want a fresh, live story 10ld by a stndent 
from the Universit.y of Oregon. 
The dale of Junior Week has been 
changed at Brown College from May to 
the campus. 
'rhe UllIvel'sity of ",Vnshington sludents 
orc rcqnesting 1he Board of Regents to 
paint the Science Hall and the two dOl'Illf; 
n cream colO!' to corrcRpoml to lhe "Ad." 
bnilding. 1£ this is done, and all the 
buildings are pninted n nniform color, thc 
cumpns of the "U" will appeat· much mOl'c 
a:tractiye. 
Teacher: "Bessie, llnJne one bird that is 
now extinct." 
Ressie: "Dick," 
Teacher: "DIck? Whnt sort of bird is 
that 1" 
Bessie: "Out' caunry. The cat cxtincted 
him."-Ex, 
Doclor (to pntient): "Your cnsc IS n 
very serions one, sir, nnd I think a con-
sultation had belter be had." 
Patient (too sick to care for anything) : 
"Very well, doctor j have us mnny accom-
plices ns )'ou ]ike.~'-Ex. 
Told by Phil Shcridnll,-" I always 
18 THE WHITWORTHIAN 
laugh whcn I think of a ccrtain Irishman 
and thc army mnlc. I was riding down the 
line one day when I saw an Irishman 
mounted on a mule tlwt was kicking quite 
freely. The mule finally got his foot in 
the stirrup, when, ill his excitement, Pat 
rcmarked: 'Well, begol"l"a, if you're goin' 
to git, on, I'll be aIthcr gittin' oJl'.' " 
An Englishman, fonl1 of boas! ing of his 
ancestry, took a coin f"om his pocket and, 
pointing to thc head engraved upon it, 
said: "1\1y gl'eat-gl'ea t-grallclfather was 
made a lord by the king whose picture you 
see on this shilling." 
"What a coincident," said his Yankee 
companion. "1\1;,' grent-gl'eat-grandfathcr 
was mmle an angel by the Indian whose 
picture you sec 011 this cent." 
A Song of the Sea 
Oh, give me a day "when the sk;r lS gl'C~', 
And the waves are capped with foam. 
And the sea gull crics, 
As he veel'S and flIes 
To the cliffs of his wind-swept home; 
AntI the catb,~::t plunges and flings the 
spray, 
While the Gods of the sea winds moun. 
Oh. give lllP n night. when 'd18 stars are 
1m gil t, 
,\Ild the 'nlt.el' lics hlack and deep, 
1\lJd the spn hirds rest 
In thcil' rocky n cst, 
As yonl' fnlcllt watch Y011 kCPD; 
And you pity the land lnbbers lying 
ashore, 
While the Goclr.; of the sea wmds sleep 
l\f. C., '09. 
THE COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
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Joe Turner, EdItor 
Tenms, 
I:) a (:nal . OHrn:llllcnt WIt.1I t.he Univcl'-
81,'y of W ashin 6 lon, 0111' l'Cpre8cnta tive, 
1 'niJonl. ' .. ,on the singles 11'0111 l\flll'ray by 
a be,)l'G 01 2·6, 7-5,6-2, l\InI'I'HY began the 
SUIUYI.ER PUI.FORD, '12 
fin,t :Jet 1uIl of confidence and easHy ran 
a WdY WIth it Bnt Pulford soon solved the 
\,/aslllll~ton el'nek, nnd founel his wenk 
points :\Illl'l'ay seldom playerl not, nnd 
till:> Jact lost him llJally pom!s. He had n 
line stj'oke, b11t when Pulford played It. 
l'Igh i, sent tIle hall on t over the bflrll-
)'cl!'d. By laking .Hl\'alltage of these weak 
point'> of his opponent, find playing his 
OWll strong game, Plllfonl efisily took 1he 
Lwt two sets. 
Tn tbc clonbles, 011!' mell, Saw,Y!']' and 
J'1I11 onl. were defeated by l\[onel,jef aliI! 
Van KUI':tll, or the niven;ity of W:lSlllllg'-
1:m. SC()!'C 6-3, ~-6, 6-3. ,'Pills 111 a tell was 
n good Olle, nl1cl the lomns were well bal-
nnced 'l'he UlllvPl'sit.,Y of \ViHl!Jington 
1\)CI1 shone nf nOL play. 'rhe SCl'VlIIg' wa'; 
;;])011t equal. 0111' ieam "'HS at somc dis-
advantage bccanse Plllford went into the 
g'nl1lC til'Cll 011t f)'om the singles. l\'T()]'p-
Dve,' tile Univerl>ity of 'Vnshingtrm fCHIll 
had plnyocl togethcr for years, 
Portland Tournament, 
;.... t.ho Por'lanel tOlll'nnmollt fOlll' col-
leg<; tool, part-t.he Univen'llty of W,u;h-
ilJgton, Oregon Ag:lCllltllrl1l Collc).',e, 1l1li-
yersi'y of OrC'g'on and Whitworth. PIlI-
:10]'(1 wns Il1l1tchec1 fil'st I1gainst Newland, 
to whom he lost. lind who won the cham-
riOllShip ]\lul'ray cnsily won f,'om t.he 
Ol'egnn ]\gl'ic111 111'111 Collcge Jl1 1111 , but ilJ 
'UJ'Il went do" n to clefent bcfOl'e Newlnnd. 
'rhis tournament WflR IH'ld npon asphalt, 
a diSAdvantage to Pulford, who lweI ncvcr 
plnyetl except on clar COl11'ts. 
J\ft~l' the tonrnall1cnl nil m'ercollogiute 
associution wus fOl'lned, wi!h the nbove 
mentioned colleges w,' chn:'icl' member:), 
_~~~~!'W?~1oi.~~~~~~··"-lf±:ew·iPSilisJWr;itf~1i~~ 
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Football. 
Brooks Dull', 0111' football manager, re-
ports that negotiations arc uncleI' way for 
games with 'W111ameLte, Whitman and 
Oregon University. It is definitely an-
nounced thai George L. Case, assistant 
coach of "fIIlIlllcsota, wHI be football coach 
next year ITe comes with l'ccommenda-
tions from Goverllor Johnson, Gilmore 
Dobie and Doc. Williams. 
Baseball. 
Only two games have been played since 
the lasi ISsue of the paper. In both, )Vhit-
worth WOIl Scores: Whitworth 4, T. H. S. 
Seniors 3, mul ,Vhitworth 19, Stllnner 
High School 6. 
:Qtfsnuuls 
JESSIE LAWALL, EdItor 
:lHurgal'ct IJongstreth (sneezing) : "Fitz- Paul: ",Vhat do yon know about 
Slllllllons! Fitz- fitt:-fitz-simmolls ! ! !" bills ~" 
ll'r. Beaven: "I 'Vel hml sevel'al (nproal'-
Helma: "Don't yon know I help mow ions laughter) bnt I got rid of 1hem!" 
the lawn?" 
Arline B. ( in Horace): "Listen! OlI, 
two-horned queen--" 
R. Major: '''l'hat must be a cow." 
Dr. Danner: "\vm some one who is rev-
erent and hol;y answer the question of the 
'Lord's Supped' Miss McRae, will you 
please answer it?" 
Dr. Dauner shows good judgment. 
Helen Kalbur (translating in German) : 
"Then I sat down and peacefully awaited 
the eoaell (Rueber)." 
Edith S.: "I couldn't eat any lunch this 
noon." 
B. G.: ""Vhy?" 
Edith S.: "I ate a buffalo this morn-
ing." 
Henry TJongstreth . "I'm on ihe verge of 
nervous prostration. I have something on 
my mind." 
Helll'Y W/lnts us to put in the Cll'CUm-
s1 ances, h11t there Ilrc some things we 
can't Illlow in 1hi8 colmlln. 
Did Joe get his plC 1 'Yell, ma;\'be! 
:Mildrcd S. (in Surve~ring): "What's 11 
bench ~" 
l\fal'Y S.; "Something 1 0 sit on, you 
chump J" 
Is that the way Mary does her Sl1l'Vey-
jng? 
From the number of Personals handed 
in tIllS month, we conclude that 'Whit-
worth has adopted the m01 to, "Be gooet, 
nnd let who will be clever." 
, 
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HAVE YOU A CAMERA? 
What \\'011[11 this SI1Il1IllC)",,, vllclllion be without n CUmf!rn ~ In timu 
b COl1W hut n fl3Ctill!4' ml}ll1(JJ"Y. Having n cnmCl'n, it's nllogcthcr Ilifl'm", 
Pllt PfC:l'lnll' rX(,lIl'sion pnl'j,ips, pr()tt.y hits of sccnery, lIotable illcidcntR 
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Who Won Out? 
'l'he snn came fioocllllg mto the room 
through the lattice of foliage just outside 
the window. 
Bob Harlan pounced out of bed in high 
Spll'lts. "Whoop-ee! It's going to be Il 
bully fine day 1lI111 we call -have the jolliest 
ki,nd of a time." 
rl'here was a muffled yawn Ilnd long-
drawn-out sigh from his roommnte, who 
burrowed his head deeper into the pillow 
and rolled over on his couch for another 
snooze, which, however, seemed impossi-
ble; for Bob kept at him with: "Six-
thirty already, AI! Get np and be a sport. 
You know Joyce will be deucedly disap-
poiuted If yon don't appear at the feshvity 
today. " 
"Hang it! Let a fellow sleep, can't you? 
I don't give a rap abont tagging around 
out in the park with a flock of girls, even 
if Joyce is one of them. Of course, if I 
could get her separated from the bunch-
but, hang I She is forever looking after 
some of her less fortunate sisters, seeing 
that t.hey have a good time, and it's gen-
erally up t.o me to amuse and entertain 
them all if I am to be anywhere near her 
at all. I'm gettmg mighty tired of it-if 
anyone should ask yon. " 
Al was up now and wide awake, but his 
disgnsted countenance didn't jibe at all 
with the brightness of the morning. 
The'Senior Class of Clark College hnd 
planned for this final jollity of the year, 
and were anxious to have every member 
of the class present; but here was Albert 
Seton balking, as it were. Not before the 
whole class-oh no! but in the secret of 
his own room and befor~ no one except 
his patient and long-snffering roommate, 
Bob Harlan. 
"This getting together in a bunch suits 
llIe O. K sometimes," said AI, "but when 
it'!, .ill': a ,,-eek before we all go home it 
seems 10 1118 we might be a]]owed the com-
pany vf those pal,t.iculal' ones we carc 
III ost for." 
"BettCl' say that particular one. You 
know it is singnlar in your ense, AI, ~ret 
I call bel you on it, that if "that particll-
IIII' one' knew yonI' selfish reason for not 
wlln iug to go, she wouldn't admire yon 
qnite so 1Il1ich. 'Vvhole hog or none' with 
yon, ell?" 
"Don't rllb it in at an.Y l'Ilt.e! Do you 
t.hink she'll be angry, Boh?" 
Bob thought a while befol'e answCI'ing, 
and took nme to tie his stock. "No, not 
angry; she conldn't get angry, cOlllcl she? 
But I dare SIlY, old man, 1hat she will be 
righteously indignant or-maybe she 
won't even miss yon. I told YOIl Holman 
Burke was going along, didn't. IT" 
Al looked up in surprise. "HoI-why, 
no, you dicln 't.! I thonght he was off on 
the t"ip with the feam." 
"Nope; sent n 'sub.' lIe's getting wise 
to his posidon with Joyce and wants to 
make the most of it. You better come 
along, old boy." 
It wns very evident now thllt Al wns 
t.horoughly boj hered, for were not he Ilnd 
IIolmnn the bitterest of rivah;? Should 
he desert /lnd thus play into the very 
hands of the enemy? Bob saw his chnm 
wa vering for a minnte, and cheriflhed n 
hope that this last bi! of news wonlrl de-
cide him to go, but, ins!ead, Al cmphn lC-
nlly announced thnt it was a cinch he 
wouldn't go; Burke could go and get 
stung or even get the glad hand, if he 
wanted to, but. as fOl' Al Seton, he'd show 
people that he would not be led about io 
the park or any place else fo), the salm 
.' "-,- -,;\ 
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of a glJ'l. 
"'l'hiuk I'll take a jaunt up to the river 
find fish," he added, with his most inde-
pendCllt swagger toward the chiffonier, 
where he violently jel'l{cd a colla!' from 
its box. 
"Fish l'nnmng pretty good now?" ven-
tured Bob, at thc other end of the room-
a safe distance. The stol'm llild blown over 
though, and Al seemed quite amiable now, 
as he answered: 
" Yep; Prof. Rider got a six-pounder the 
olher day and was so proud of it he had 
H put np for the 'Lab.' One of the keep-
ers of keep-sakes wanted a scale or two to 
paste in her nwmm'Y bo01{, hnt he said it 
was altogether too valuable 11 specimen of 
the finny tribe to be tl'eated like that." 
"Qneer olel dnck-that Rider, isn't 
he?" 
"Yes. nlwnys up to some new and un-
heard of sc}wme. He makes fnn of the 
~lrls for keepin~ !'!onvenirs of everything; 
bnt, by jiminy! he's got enollgh t,rnck in 
that cnriosity shop of hi!'! in Science Hall 
10 furnish Il na I ional museum of useless 
nothings. He'd never do it, though; ton 
valuable to Prof. Archibald Rider him-
self. At least he fancies they arc." 
Anrl so the rom'ersation drifted away 
from the shoals of difmgreement and into 
thnt of more peaceful waters, much to Al 
Seton's outward satisfaction. Inwardly, 
he was at sea, wondering wllllt Joyce's 
idea of him would be if he stayed away, 
and what snccess Holman would have if he 
went Holman, indeed, was a tall, well-
built sort of fellow and extremely geninl-
a rival jllStly to be feared, and Al realized 
i1. 
A few hours later, though, true to his 
word, AI, with lunch basket and fishing 
rod, strode across the campus, none too 
merrily. A window on the second floor 
of the JJodge went up with a bang, and 
Bob's hend nppeared. "Well, I see you're 
off. Good luck to yon, and a good catch. 
Young Men's 
Suits 
New models in fancy and plain 
serges at 
17.50, 110.00, 112.50 TO 125.00 
McCormack Bros. 
Pacific Avenue, Corner 15th Street 
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So long!" 
'·'I'hnnkl'> I So long, Bob!" and 1he head 
at Ole wmelow disappeared again. 
At the other end of the campus, Al 
passed fon1' or five of tIle Senior girls with 
wraps and baskets, on tIleir way to the 
park car, and he hauled' off his hat per-
functorily Some of these very girls werc 
the OlJes who were spoilmg his day for 
him. 'i'hese were the ones 1hat hung around 
when he wIlIlted Joyce to l}imself. Why 
couldn't they let him have her just this 
one day, the sillies? Thus he thought, but 
til J girl~ little snspected 1hat such 
thoughts were in his mind, for the~y bade 
him a merry good-morning and said they'd 
see him later. 
"See me later, will you1" he said to 
Imllself. "I gU!3ss that's where you have 
another think coming. If you imagine I'm 
going'to {urn up at your pink tea in the 
pal;k; yon arc mistaken." 
Mad hc was, in fact too mall to contain 
it, and n few blocks furthcr on when he 
heard a familiar voice calling his name 
he decided to ignore it and keep right on. 
An ejaculation of disgust was confided to 
tIll! fish pole. The:voice called again, this 
11me It little nearer; and it sounded sweetly 
famIlial' t.o him, so he turned. 
"A IbClt, wnit just a minute, won't yon. 
please. 'Ve'll walk down to the car to-
gether. I'm SO gladt "ie're getting an 
early start, aren't yon? The park will be 
lovely. " 
Her 'cheeks were rosy from running, 
but she looked bewitchingly fresh in white 
duek. A few little tendrils of fair hair 
had loosed their moorings llnd were curl-
ing about her temples. 
, 'I'm all ont of breath. Wait till I get 
it-there I This 1 Oh, it's pickles. No, 
]lot vcry heavy. You can carry these sand-
wiches, though. Thanks! Isn't this II 
beautiful morning, AI?" 
"It surely is. Yon beat it all to 11oth-
mg, thongh, Joyce. Nobby little hat 
"If It Is New 
We Have It" 
STRAIN 8 MOORE 
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you've got-deucedly becoming, too." 
Joyce accepted this with [l sauc~r toss of 
her head and a demure" 'l'hank you; but 
I don't feel as happy as I might this 
morning. It isn't going to-there, we've 
missed that car !-it isn't going to be 11 
complete '09 union today, after all, just 
because of one persoll's disloyalty." 
AI's conscience gave him a vigorous 
prick and he felt the flush creeping over 
hIS face, but he let her go on. 
"Holman Burke isn't going to come, and 
he hasn't any fit excuse for not coming, 
either. " 
"'Vhy, what's gotten into the chap?" 
With difficulty Al collected his wits to ask 
that He was l'eally snrprised to have 
hel' mention the name of all others that 
they almost always kept still about when 
1hey were together 
"I don't know what's gotten into him," 
J'eplied Joyce. "He said he would go on 
condition I promise to spend the after-
noon and evening on the water with him, 
'flway from the bnnch,' ns he expressed 
it. " 
'''fhe chump!" (an undertone from A1.) 
"But I told him it W[lS pur~ selfishness 
on his part. to expect to brenk away from 
the others, and act so exclusive, especiall~r 
since it's our last jollification together. 
Don't you think so, too ~" 
"Selfish 'I" (He was applying it to hi'm-
self now.) "1 should say he was selfish. 
The feUow iR a hrute. Who expects such 
n thing 1 Did Holman say he wouldn't 
go then 1" 
"Yes. he :mid he'd already planned II 
fh,hin~ trip up the river, nnywny. Isn't 
thnt class loyalty for yon? When II fellow 
is dis]oYIlI to his class, he can be disloyal 
to any in{hvitlllal ill t.hat. class, too." 
j\1 kicked himself. ".Jove! that hits me 
nil right Me for loyalty t.o class nfter 
thiR, if hy so doing I can prove myself 
loyal to at least one member in that class." 
Luckily, Joyce couldn't read these 
ECON()MY 
Is knowing how to save. 
TIIRIF1~ 
Is knowing how to spend. You 
get BOTH in 
CIIEII CLOTIlES 
for Men and Young Men; and they 
actually show in the values. 
JOS. CHEIM 
1136 Pacific Ave. TACOMA 
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thOl1ght~ that were going through her com-
panion's mind. 
"Can you take lhes'e piekles, till I put 
on my sweater? I'm afraid I'll be cold on 
the car." She looked up to hand him the , 
piekles, but drew them back with an ex-
clamation, "Oh! nev~r mind I didn't no-
tice yonr hands were full already. You 
are pretty wen londed down. What are 
yon taking your fishing rod for-to get it 
fixed Y I didn't know they repaired them 
at the park." 
Al didn't know they did, either. All 
he knew just now was the sensation that 
his ears were burning and that the sense 
of guilt was upon him. He mnst make 
some eXCl1se fOJ' that lunch basket he was 
carrying, too, so he swung it at arm's 
length and said with feigned indifference, 
"Don't you think a person has an enor-
mons appetite when he is ont on a picnic, 
Joyce 1 I brought this extl'a along in case 
the girls' supply rnns short." 
, 'Oh ! " with a scornful arch of her eye-
bl'o\~s. "Yon 're a fine' fellow, you are. 
Did you think we girls conldn't get 
enough together t.o satisfy your hungry 
months? I'm S11re there will be nearly 
enough to feed a whole regiment." 
Al flung, do\yn his fishing pole and made 
a grab for-the sweater .loyc~ held, "Here, 
Joyce, let me help you In!t it- ou-car's 
coming." ' 
"Thank you, Albert; don't forget your 
rod " 
"Don't think I'll take it, after all, 
Joyce; too bulky to earry," , 
A sense of possession cam(' over him, as 
he sat in the car next to .loyce. What did 
he care if thor-IC goids did like to be near 
.Toyce. Could he blame thcm'1 And jf he 
'had to .<;hnre her wi h 1hel11 occasionally 
w0111d <;hr not. be that much deal'er wh~~ 
he eould enjoy her company I1lon01" 
'rho cal' sped along. 
Al felt. 11 t011ch on his shoulder, and 
looked up' to see his roommate standinO' 
- ., 
near him, hanging to one of the straps. 
11-
No man has ever known the full 
measure of hot weather comfort and 
health until he's worn the genuine 
"Pol'osknit" underwear. It's the 
one real innovation in underwear-
a discovery in the knitting process. 
A pel uliar open knit throughout the 
garment that makes the - garment 
stronger---more elastic and so thor-
oughly comfortable to the \'.'earer---
that once Y911 know _ "Pol'osknit:' 
,you're content to know iw other." 
UDALL 
TH. OLOTHI.R 
912 Commerce St. 
Out of the High-Rent pi strict 
Bob leaned over and queriod 111 n half-
suppressed Whisper, "\Vell, old chap, 
how's the fishingY" 
And Al answered back, "Best of the 
seaS'on, Bob-fine catch." 
"Gness Holman will have to look for 
the 'other good fish in the sea,' eh?" 
"According to the signs, yes" 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
The IIp-to-date Grocer ~lIpplies his most fnstiUeolls ir,llie with 
DRIFTED SNOW 
~!!!!FLOUR!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Its uniformly high quality insures It ~mtisfied customer. 
I ntelhgent selection of wheat I1nd scientifIc milhng jllstlfy the 
phrnse;~ 
"BEST BY EVERY TEST" 
SPERRY FLOUR COMPANY 
(Daily Capacity, 2000 Barrels) 
Office and Mill, Tacoma, U. S. A. 
ERICK MAlTSON, Mg •. 
W[hI~lworrth Lumber .. Fo.ili Co][ 
Office and Yards, No. 37th nnd Cheyenne 
All Kinds of Common and Finished Lumber 
Nails, Window •• Mouldinl2s 
Phone Main !)3. Phonc A 2 J!)5. 
1\Iflllnfnctllrcrs of 
Ice Cream, Water Ices and Sherbet 
JI.~ 
912-14 A Street 
TAOOMA, WASHINGTON. 
Palntll, Wood and Coal 
Tel. Main 48 Home 4343 
TllE TA(10l1A 11 1\nRUUE & 
(I A (ItH GET H J\ N S HJ ReO. 
Office, 109 S. 9th St. 
Hacks, Carriages, Baggage Wngoll~ 
TaUy-Ho at Ali Hours 
Private Ambulance Perfee1 In E\'try Detail 
Brick Stables, 6th and St. Helens A V--. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
FEIST Be BA'CHRAOH, IHC~ 
TACOMA'S AUTHORITATIVE STYLE STORE 
We Are Never 
Satisfied Until 
You Are Pleased 
Latest Styles 
Largest Assortment 
Lowest Pnces 
Are Some of 
Our Slogahs 
,Tlte Season's Newest Novelties in Dry 
Goods, Ladies' Suits, Coats, Waists. Millin-
ery and all Ready-tn-Wear Garments can be 
Itad Itere in excellent variety. 
We Are Never 
Pleased 
UntIl YOli Are 
Satisfied 
We Keep 111 
Touch with the 
Style Centers 
at All Times 
We Never Exa~erate Values in Advcrtisinl! 
------------------------------~ Feist 8 Bachrach, Inc. - 932-934 Pacific Ave. 
relephone Mam 5868 Established IS83 
Pioneer Jewlers 
Class Pllls-Slerhng SlIver. T. H. S. 
Sterling SlIver. U. P. S. 
914 PACIFIC AVENUE 
FRANK C.' HART 
, JEWELER 
PINS 
CRESCENT CANDY CO. , 952 Pacific Avenue . -...--...,.wt~~ 
For Pure Ice Cream and Candles. 
VAUGHAN 8 MORRILL 
COMPANY 
926 
PaCIfic Ave. 
M. Furuya Co. 
r
· ·Japanesl;t- Ohina 'War-., 
Brass, Cloisonne Ware, Etc. 
Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs 
and Kimonos 
Corner 15th and South C Streets 
~ FOR MEN ONLY! 
MODEL BARBEH SHOP 
UNION SHOP Ninth and Facifi" 
When Buymg Please Mention "The vVhlhvorthian" 
. . . 
·r.~J~~'":~7;:'~i·t,,!~:.~~~Y~~~·~.:,~::; -, :'_'" _-.--.-~'. -, . ~~-~~. ,~: . .::- '; ,', -.'.-. 
I 
1 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
Those "DUCHESS" Peg-top trousers have certainly sold weIl 
thIs season-the light colors witl) the three-inch cuff sell best. 
They are $3.00 and $3.50 a pair. Waist measure, 30 to 36 
inches. 
DICKSON BROS. CO .. 
1180 .. 22 PAOIFfO A-VENUE 
Spring Showing of Young Men's Suits 
$20 to $35 
LE WIS BROS. 
940-942 Pacific A'. e. TACOMA, WASH. 
Commercial Market 
HARRY NASH, Prop. 
RJ:TAI L DEALJ:l? IN 
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
We Make a Specialty of Fme Poultry 
Family rlade SolICited Tel., Main 292. A-ll92 
932 C Street, Tacoma, Wash. 
~ 
NEW SUMMER TOGS FOR YOUNG MEN 
Fad Clo·-tllets. StP8iW Hats 
SU.MER SHIRTS AnD NIOKWIAR 
and a complete line of warmer weather wear. 
MENZIES 8 STEVENS 
Clothiers, Furnishers, Hatters 
913-915 P,lclfic AVellue Provident Building 
------~--~---~-.----~--------------------------------------When BUYlllg Please MentIon "The Whitwol thlan" 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
Coat and Trousers H.n~r. 
THE FINEST LINE OF 
Pocket Cutlery, Safety and Straight 
Ra7.ors, Scissors, Sporting Goods 
Tools lind other Hanlwllre you wllIlintl at the 
Washineton Hardware Co. 
928 PACIFIC AVBNVE 
~ .' .. 
..... ___________ =~=_ ...... _....~~=x====== __ ...... _.==~ 
McLEAN~ McMILLAN.& CO. 
IMPORTING GROCERS 
Tacoma's Largest and Leading Food Emporium-A I Sanit!lfY Grocery StOl e 
I ' I" ~ -
ROASTERS OF HIGH-GRADE COFFEES 
Distributors of Lipton's Teas, Monarch Canned Gocds <md Antolll!lJ Pure Hali,In Olive 011. Deerfuut 
Bacon. Propnetors" Laurel" Brand Extra Fanc), Food PlUullcls 
Salesroom: Warehouse and S~ipplnll Room: 
761-763 C Street 762-764 C0mmerce St. 
~. 
f. 
:1 
~ ________ ~ _______ ..................... - ..... ,. 5 ... _ .... __ ''':i'=.=-'7''~--=>.<O''=OO ....... _.,..., __ ....--~~~. 
E. E. Marble, President Geo. Nelde1, Vice-PICSitt'r.t 
S. T. Stuver, SeCletary-TfeaslIIel. 
'oint Irfinnrr Ilnuilinu (lto. 
Refreshments, Lunches, Boats : Launches fOl ExcurSIOns and Parties 
Canoe and Boat Keep a Specialty at Reduced Rates 
Tel. Main 641 
P. O. Box 1084 Tacoma, Washington 
~-----------------------------------------------------------
BOWIE & LOVE 
~lt.rtrirttl 
~upplit5 
~ 
!-----~---_-__ -_~_---- ,..,.......= .- -==-r--_.' 
When Buytng Please Mention "The Whitworthl.ln" 
, .. J • " 
":~';:.;:.];j~'.~';>'''.-'_ .. ;~,,,,'~:'.,~;-- .. -;;~::,.;: .. '.-',.~: .'.-, r' , ';-";'-:"'~-'~ -.\~, •• ', .'-~" .. '~', •• ~'" - " ,". '-,::,. 
~ t..~4.~ .. :" ~,y.~"-~ .-?-~" ~~>- ......... -:- .¢.~ --"~,j:~~:"'~7r ... t.:J.;r~~'t~tjSk;:"'.f·;;~~~i~;;C~ .. ·,&.rt~~.!~~~"~~hd~-,,~JX.;:~"''''~''';'':~~ L-_ 
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
The Corner of Ouality-
Ninth and C Streets 
Buy here and you buy righ t. 
GRO. J. CHAPMAN CO. 
Jc"elers Ind OptIcians 
Theater Bldl/. 902 C STIEBT 
MueI.len l>ruch' s 
Re all Jfnullffl('1nl'o;' of 
High-Grade Candies 
AND f URE ICE CREAM. 
905 S. C. St. 1111 Ta.coma Avenu~ 
North Eoll Land Office 
MICHAEL J BUREN, PJeslllent 
ELMER L. ALDRICII, VICe-President 
LOUIS J. BUREN, Sec'y-Trells. 
Olympic Steam 
Launllry 
Phone MalO 1 B2 
A-1270 
.NCORPO,. ... TED 
1801 0 Street 
SHOES REDUCED! 
Goodyelll Reel Sole Lawn Tennis Shoe 
Low, $1.40 
HIgh, 1.65 
Miller Bros. Gun Store 
925 C. Street. 
Corner 42d and Cheyenne Streets 
o. W. STEWART, Jr., Mualler 
We have an exlenslve list of fine residence propeltJes in thebeau'ifu! NOlth 
End, sunounding WhItworth College. 
GUNSTON 8 HEATH CO. 
20 I Bernive Building 
· ____________ ~=--=~.~--~·==--==~=-r~_=~~~~,~~ __ . ____ ~~ ________________ J 
QUICK SHOE REPAIR 
934 COMMERCE STREET 
GOOD WORK GUARANTEED 
ALBERT. WEBER, PlOplletol 
When Buying Pleas I:' MentIon "The Whitwol thwn" 
;~;'4~~~~,,:~~fi"j:f)i¥G_~~ldijRM1tBU'&'ttti'rt1£¥i!!tfKwe~~ 
I 
PA rHONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
IPlP JZV== -==_M.fl:'~"'-__________ "'" 
[NOW OP •• 
McMaster Photo Supply Co. 
AMATEUR FINISHING 
CYKO AND ARTURA PAPERS, ANSCO FILMS. 767 SOUTH C STREET 
J. F. SLATTERY & CO. 
DEALERS IN STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
We Handle the Best of Everythin~ and Are Here to Plealle You 
IILBCTRC DIE.TAL PARLOR.S 
Our Work Is Satisfactory. Call and See Us 
TACOMA THEATER BUILDING 
~---____________________________ ~ ___ =o====~ 
COTRELL & LEONARD, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
MAK:IR .• 0,. CAP., COW •• AND HOODS 
To the American Colleges and Universities From tIle Atlantic 
to the Pacific, Class Contracts a Specialty. 
When Buying Please Mention "The Whitworthian" 
I J 
',1 
PA rRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
A. F. CIZEK 
Sheet Metal Works Co., Inc. 
Galvanized Iron and Copper Cornices and Skylights 
Steel Ceilings 
ASPHALT AND GRAVEL ROOFING 
Hot Air Furnaces, General Jobbing 
Heating and Ventilating 
WE SELL THE FOGLER FURNACE 
739·741 C STREET Phone Mam 119 TACOMA, WASH. 
... ·H-t,M .. .HaLitL.U .. 1~··'!'.·M ......... __ .... __ ... _______________ -"" 
LAUNOHES ROWBOATS SAILBOATS 
I 111 nss 'Ina! IInust 
LAUNCH PAH'rIES A SPECILLTY 
COMlVIEROIAL DOOK 
PHONE MAIN 189 
When Buying Please Mention "The Whitworthian" 
.~~ ____ ",_"..,.~.~r.~"':P'I;lI..-~~:::::a''f.l''1T'l;~~~.IoIH-&'''''''''''--'''''''~~_''IhIlH.Uot:l=- I.~ ....... '<~J.tltll' ... l 11.~1 •• 
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C"rvrlrh. '9"'1 b) 
1' ... 01 -,1. _ f ! l: '\1-- • 
Our YOllnf; [ne;,'!, cllltl1es ~l)( ~,ll.:tllh'l ~~le dl:.t1i1ili..;<;hnrl" flJf r,,' t l[,;!;tJlll' (!, 
patterns and the heauty and ~~ ... (e of tl~L'ir illll's. The YOdl1 c ; 1i~_1Il w}-o dt-Ll;lnlls 
the highest attainment of Lly' talll)l'~ c aft Ion'.;,; to dll1 <ore :-0; t:h'!:' 1':,l:11'l'Ii"l'n:. 
SUmmE'l S'd~-. SJO to $25 
I"art, Sch.lffller & I\\m, 
Summer Suits, 
$18 to 835 
1110-12 Pacific A ve-l111e 
r--:~:-l----
1__ S~'_'I_"nm 5un_~~ __ _ __ 5 I q lo $:1~ ... 
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